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RADIO TO TilE 11I'Sn r!
The people of ChicaJ.\o haH thi" infant of (Om

munic.iltion to thank for the faci that their mighty
Century of Progress Exposition. the vast expan:-e of
their great :-.(lulh ..ide and po....ihlv the remainder of
their cit\' as well is still intact todav.

On Saturday..\lay 19. shortly after four o'dock in
the afternoon. tire hroke nut in !he pen.., and li\ (,.,Iock
~helters in the Lnion Stock.vanJ" Long 'H'eks of
drought had dried out Ihc..e \\ool!cn ..LrudUft" ulltil
the... wtre like linder to the ackancing blalc. Within
an hour the conflagration spread over an area of three
..quare miles. con~umillg building after building, lle
..troyiog radio ,Iation \\".'17 and the ,truclure th:ll
hou ..td it. ddling l'\'cry effurt of Chic:lgo's 1.400 fire.
nwn <lnd their completely mobilized apparatus to halt
lb relentless march.

\\'ild rumors spread over the city--CIIICACiO
IS DOO,\\I:D! They can't ~top it! The World's Fair
is on fire!

Ilundreds of miles away the rumors .;;pread-
:\11 of Chicago is on fire! Smhing like it .... ince Home
hurned! Tdep,raph ;fllli tt'lcpholle lines \\l're ~wamJled

with messages from out-of-town points when anxious
rclalin.. hegan their inquirie:-. <.lhout Ihe safet}' of Iheir
Chicago kin.

In the thick of the names and smoke. Fire "ar,hall
;\1 ichael Corrigan saw his firefi~hters retreat hefnrt' Ihe
ad\";mcill~ flames. Ill,' ...aw ...everal "pumpers" and hook
and ladder trllcks consumed hv tht' blaze. lie ..awOl
s~ore "f hi~ men carried away to hospit:tls after hattlinA
to save the doomed 'lpparatus. But this w<ts part of
the day's work; it worril'd bllt did nOI di ...may him.
I here was one thing that became immedi<tH'I,\· oh\ iotl ... ,
ho\\eHr; this was the fact that in ...pire of the millions
of ,Iotallon .. of \\ater that "t're heing pumped into the
flaml's .1nd upon the e\terior:-. of buildin~.. du.6t to
the wall of firc. no progre..... \\hale\cr \\3 ... h('in~ made
wward halting the .,l!v;mce of the conOagr<ltiun rur
thcrmore, ,·irtllaJl:v the l'ntire city was enJangered by
the pre:-.ence of all fire apparatus at the ...,ene of the

At left, CBS Announcer Trum~n Br~drey describing the
grut fire ~s Engineer Keener holds the mike. The little
boy in the foreground told listeners how he was injured.
Below, the scene which CBS ~nnouncers viewed from their

mike posts behind the telephone exchilnge

big blaze. Fire :\lar..ho3ll Corrigan ..ped to a kit-phone.
IIc c<lll~J ..cveral of the r:tdio studio!'.

··Will you please broadcast a call for all firemen
ofT duty to rl'pOft to Ihe Stockyard .. at once?"'

H.\DIO I{ESPO:"DED!
The call was broadcast o3lmo.,t ..imuhaneou...ly from

a dozen ... talions IL \\J'> repealed at frequent intcn·:lls.
The holidaying fire laddil'''' ru,hed 10 their Pll-.h.

Telephone calls came to the studios in " harraJ.:c
hre (hlef... of nt:ight-oring citie::. and villages ".,ked:

··C:ln \\e help?" Kadio men contacted the lire mar..hal
at the ...c(..ne of Ihc hlaze.

"Tell them yes wl'·re moving all our appar;ltlls into
the fire zone. A ...k them to man the outlying ~tations.'·

Out over Ihe air went hre l\1ar:-.hal CorriA<ttl'S
::In~wer an,1 fmm E\ amLnn, \\'ilmelle, I.;. (irange, C;Jry
and a dozen other suburbs, liremen and tht'ir equipment
htgan to move into Chi..:ago·s de~rted fire hou ...cs. The
d;In/o!:er Ihal other fires might slart in scattered sections
of the city with no equipment available to fiJ,llll them
\\a:-; lhu~ ah... ted.

FA;'\JI\'ED by a thirty-mile wind from the !'oouthwest,
the flames swept furiously to the northeast. The
firemen began to dynamite buildinRs in an effort

to create a gap which the hungry blaze could not leap.
From all over the cit.\', crowds he~an arriving at

the scene on foot, by autornohilc, hy ~trCet C:lr :md
ele,·ated lines. They pressed the police lines back ~tc:HI
ily. ~\\'armed into the heart of the d<tnger zone Their
numhers were swelled by refugee.;; frol11 the re... idences
and hotels which the names had rrachcd.

Il~DIO STEPPED IN TO 111:1 P.
The fire marshal's plea to the public to keep out

tlf' the lOne for their own safety and to avoid inter
fering wilh the work of the firemen \\ellt out UHr the
'lir from the various stations.

\!though pllmpin~ stations \\ere \\nrkinl-: at full
capacity to keep the water flowing into the firc mains
in adequate \'nlume, the pres,ure in the fire zone was
proving dangerou ..ly low.

"Gil N TH E RADIO!
Thc fire marshal's plea to the puhlic to .;;hut off

lawl1 sprinklers and !'olOp all other non-essential uses
of \\atcr during the emergency brought instant re
~ponsc. i'ot long after this plea \\a~ broadcast. sta
tions were besieged by telephonc calls from south side
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AERIAL VIEW OF THE CHICAGO STOCKYARDS FIRE AT ITS HEIGHT

re"ident" rC'portin~ indignantly that the lawn sprinklers
in Jack~n Park were running full hla'lt.

., hi", information \\3'1 broadca ..t. It brought a
quick rC"j)()nse from Ihe Park Board in the form of
an explanation that the Park had their own water
s.r~lem \\hich could in no way be hooked up to feed
water into the city mains.

DOCTORS and nur"c~ wefe asked to report to \'arioulJ
headquarters and to "land by for Jlo<,~ible emer
gency duty. Calls \\ere 'lent out over the air for

the Boy Scouts and American Legion memhcrs 10
mohitize to rcinfor..::e the police \\ho "ere ,"ainly trying
to hhld hack the cliTiou ... crowds.

Major (jeneral Roy D. ''';eeho, commanding officer
of the Illinois "';ational Guard, had orders broadca... t to
all regiment!' in the Chicago art=a to stand by for mobil·
izatioll orders. One regiment was ordered to mobilil.e
shortly afterward.

The,e multifarioll<; "en' ices rendered hy radio arc
only a few of the functiun-. \\hidl this baby giant of
the communications family performed quickly, elTicient
Iy and effectively during the progress of the fire. The
speed with which the firemen off duty were assembled
amazed even the fire marshal himself. Before radio,
hours of work at the telephone would have been nec
essary to accomplish this end and then only a fraction
of thc men could ha\"e been reached.

hom the moment \\hen fir~t word of lhe fire WaS
. flashed o,er Chicago microphones up to th~ time lale

in tbe evening when fire J\\.:trshal Corrigan finally
told the city and the nation that the fire was under
conI rol and that all danger of its spreading farther
\Vas p'if'-t. the activitie:s of the radio announcers, engin
eers and other emplo,'t't's of the stations were a parade
of heroi~m. <Iuick thinking. comedy. drama and pathos.

"I he height of tragi-wmed\' was rea(hed perhaps
at the studios of W\ \I', the Drovers' Journal starion
located in Ihe ~xchange Building in the heart of the
Union Stockyard... At 4:1; p. m. members of the
station staff noticed that a fire had started about a
block and a half suuth of the studios.

I he ... thought nOlhing of It, as they han frequently
seen J.X'rhap~ a hundred smaller fire ... from their win
dO\~' The program ... proceeded according to schedule
lJlltil 4;;10 a·clOl:k. \\hcn chief comrol Ol~rator Carl

l'lIri(h rushed into the studio and announced: '\Vell.
there'" no more program. The power is off."

Looking out the Windows again, they S3W that the
flames were roaring roward the huih.Jing. This was no
Infling little Stockyard:-. blaze afrer all.

l Urich. with :"alhan Caplow and Je..-.e Alexander,
~cript \\ riter:,. ru:,hed to the roof of the huilding and
began dou ... ing the transmitter with water. So engro.. ed
were they in their attempts to save the station's cquip
ment that, before they realized that they were in dan~cr,

the huilding wa~ afire and they werc trapped. firemen
re'cued them from the roof only a bit \\or...e for having
inhabl an overdo:,c of smoke,

The irony of the fire demon's prank was cnhanced
hy thc fact that WAAF had arranged a gala proAram
for Sunda\', '\by 20, in celebration of the station's
t\\e1fth Jnninrs:lry on rhe air.

Iial Totten. :"BC sports announcer, was broadc3st
ing the game between the While Sox and the Athletics
from Comiskey Park when billows of thick black smoke,
~treaked with red flame and white sleam. and the ~hrill
shrieks of the fire sirens gave him his fir ... t inkling
of the fire. l'\aturally, at the moment he knew only that
thcre was a fire but his hrief comment between halb and
strikes was one of the first reporb to reach the radio
rtudiencc. The fire marshal's call for all firemen off
duty to report at the yards was relilyed from the NBC
studios to the ball park and carried over the public
otddress system.

Ilow the networks and local stations carried the
~tory of the conflagration to the li:>teners from coa!'!t
to coast is a fa!'!cinating saga, Let Announcer Totten
tell you of ;\BC'~ fire broadcasts in his own word;):

TIIFRE is an Illinois Bell Telephone Office at Forty
lir... t street and South Union aHnue. That ml'ant
lines handy. It abo meant proximity to the flame..;.

The first stcp \\as simple. This announcer, acwmpanied
by held Engim:er Wa..hburn, snared a cab :md "ith
ordinary :\BC 'nemu' equipment-microphone, input
amplifier, and not much else-raced to this 'Ipol.

",\ call had rc<;erved two pairs of telephone wires,
l'pon arrival at the office, lu0l's \\cre ~trung to the
rool of the four :-.tory building. The amplifier was
~ct Ull. the mike attached, and all wa~ ready. There,
standing in ;)\\ irling eddies of smoke, 50aked with the

spray from a fire line that was playing water over
this and adjoining roof:.. an eye-witne.......tory of the
fire was gi\"C'n to the ;\RC Blue nerwork.

"A half-blo\:k awa\ thc fire still roared. The
thunder uf pumping engine'S filbl the air-and the mic
rophone-. Staring ghu..,tlike through thl' ... muke only
a hlu.:k or 1\\0 away were thl' ...ktlcton rcmnants of the
celebrated Inn: the Internatiun:t1 Amphitheater; the
banks. Chief Fire _\lar"hall ,\1idlael Corrigan climbed
to the roof to tell the \\orld that the fire was under
control. Or, Herman N. Huntlcsen. city health com
missioner. took the mike to calm the fear .. uf Chicago
an... and lheir worrying Im"cd ones out of the city, to
rally his healrh force in case of emcrgency.

""eteran reporters of hig Chicago dailies <;toppcd by
to tell an incident or two; add facts alll] ligures; tell
of feats of heroi~m; add authentic color.

"In the meantime, J\'BC's mobile unit with short
wave transmitter was called from the ~h()p where it
was being o\'erhauled in preparation for a heavy ~UI11·

mer of work at the Ccntury of Progress events. Manned
by Engineers Bill States and Ilaroid }{oy.... lOn. and An
nouncer Stewart Dawson, it was soon racing to the
scene. Into the fire lines; into the fire area itself; and
finally through one burning building to a spot hetween
two other blazes. it was worked over hose lines and
between piles of smoldering \\ reckage.

"\\!hat better argument could he offered that the
fire was under control-that Chicago's fire fighters had
won their battle? Certainly no truck could \'enture
into such a spot if all was not in hand

"The city settled hack to normalcy; wires and
calls of relief and happiness began to come fro111 dis-
tant points. The country knew that ChicaAo had con
quered its raging foe and that the city by the lake
\\as not in immediate danger of being de::otroyed.

",\nuther shot later in the cHning-this to the
J\BC Red network--<:uried the word of relid and re
as~uran(e to other corners of the country. On this
pickup, ~layor Edward J. Kelly, Fire Commissioner
Arthur F. Seyferlich. Chief Fire J\lar ...hal Corrigan, and
Deputy Fire Commissioner Anthony f\tullaney (himself
suffering burns about the eye:.), gave a last definite
\\nrJ picture that all \\as in hand. The fact that
such large plants as tho;)C (ConlitJlteJ on Page 38)
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SHORT WAVE TO LAUNCH FAIR

10 Commandments
ftr Success on the Radio

.y

Ruent photograph of Vaughn de: Leollth, taken to IIr4lltify
the urgent requests of her followers. p,uticularly those
who have been heuing her sing since her first appeu-

ances before the "mike" almost Oil dozen yurs ago

By Vaughn de Leath
VAUGHN de LEATH, who has been

featured on the air for a longer time than per
haps any other living person, and whose radio
technique has been the envy of many, gives
herewith for the first time, ber secrets of broad.
casting and rules for the correct use of the
microphone.

FOR MANY years I guarded my secrets of ju~t how
I lise the microphone. True, innumerable persons
have learned for themsch'c,,; others h:J\"c hit it ac

cidentally-while some nCHr hi.l\'t~ been able lu ~\prcss
the ~ame beauty of voice through a microphone th3t
they do in personal appearances, There may be one of
several rea..ons for this. Singerl) somclimes are a\\e
~truck. others feel the}' must do something different
than when they are in a dr~wing·room. But there is a
rule v.hich is helpful, and \\hich I now am willing to
share,

In the early days of broadcasting, at that time callcd
"wireless telephony," few voices camc o\Cr v.'ell. Espec
ially was this lrue of the high ones. due to t,c limita
tions of the c;lrhon microphone th~11 in usc. Pcrhaps
I was fortunate in ha\'ing a voice particularly adapted
to radio. Let it be enough to say that in my years on
the air I probably b.n'e te!lted morc microphone:,; than
anyone else. When any transmitting dc\'ice was ready
to be tested in lhe early days. they would say: "Call
\'aughn. Iler \'oicc is balanced, and. he kno\\;o, Just what
to do."

""owada,\-'s, almost anyone can broadcast (at Je~st
in..ofar as the mechanical anglc is concerned. \Vhat
they put Ixhind that microphone i, another maHer).
But in those early days few \"oiccs registered, -..() I set
about analYl.in~ tho~e v.hich would and tho::'e \\hich
would not "mikc·'. I wan led to know the rea~ons there
for, In my O\\n experience, my phonograph recordin&s
helped a lot, for when the~ \\ere fini~hed I \\oulll SIt
anll listen, crilicile them, and lry not to repeat the mis
takes found in them,

I experimented unlil I was sati,(icd that the volume
of tOile must be proportiollate to tbe distance from the
microphone (and vi,e versa). ju:'>t what propmli(lIl, one
mu:'>t determine for oneself, bt:,au~ no two voices are
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alike in quality or color: therefore each
ne~d, ,pecific consideration.

Iinw can one find thi .. ? In two
ways: "irst, b~ar j'oursel/ as otbers bt'l1r
J'OU, .\bke a 'cries of Ie..ls nn the phol1
o~rJph : (a) home-recording devices,
(b) rt.'Cmding :.tudiu... v.here a !'>plxiJlty
i, .. made of thi~. econd. have someone
who kncl\\s (OJ radio produclion man or
a reputable tea.::hed li~h:n to yOll, <;ig
n:llinEo: di,t.3nce.. and '\() forth, thereby
indicatini; what i, gi\'ing the best effect

Il !llUsl he rememhered. too. that
certain "(lngs rl:quirc :.pccial emotional
interprelation~.With crescendlls and dim
illlll'IHlo'i and ""cight.." of tonc. Alter
con:-oiderable expcrit'nce, thi~ balance lw
come!'> practically automatic, for the
~o()d singer\; Ihought i, on the ong,
not on m('chanic'i. J \\ould like to com
pOlfe the 'weight of tone· to the pres
~lIn' lif Ihe how Ull till' \iolin for \\heth
er increa ... ing or Jecn'a ..ing in \'olume, it
nut be done moothlr tv ··mike wrIt."
Bomha tIC outhur t a're fatill.

I leads 10 th~ "Uhjl'd of \ o,al
pOI;> Or cour e. enrrone knows \\ h<.lt
1'1 :1 ( rl Jill kind of control and
assuran,c unalTcctcd h\' di ..traclion<;. Pcr-

7 It:.::t \<)~;d pOI'e n,l'ans' lones so well con
trclllt.',1 thal 11ll' ,ill~er knows exactly
what tn do and when tn do it Ilndi,-

I lurhed by en1<ltiolls or interferences,
Ilaw t-eforL' \ III al\\a\',> the idca of

b~aut"'. Hear ml-ntalh' the toOL' a.. \OU

\\i,h it to -.ound hefoTe ~·()u produce it,
Stud,' different l.:olor, (If tone, gay-sad
-bri~ht-soft. 11a\'c them' at your com
mand \l hen ) flU want them and as the
~(lng demand lht.·m, hut al\l3)" keep
them heautifu I.

I 'ow \\e cOl1le to tlUr rl ell Commandments:
I.~ TilE \ OLL.\t E OF '1'0'1: mu"t he propnr

tionate to the di~tance from the microphone, This is
the (llle lllO... t appliclhle to radio. i'\ever treat a micro
phone like a thiT1~ or a machine ttl<.lt ~t3lHb hefore you.
Think of it as an inslrumenf to pia)' upon, an inslru
ment exceedingly scn ... itl\·e, that reproduces your c\'ery
emotion, your Hry breath. I lo\'e a microphone like a
\"iolini",t Imes his violin, and I "play" it in the same
manner.

2.-\'OCAL POISE is a nece....ity in all Hood hroad
ca:-.ting! Tunes Illu:'>t be full, round, sweet and perfectly
wlltrolled.

THOSE of you who stay up late at night eavesdrop
ping on thc world. have dl,>covered that the range of
cntertainmt'nl i,> increasingly wider. Short wavc

broadca,ting from abru:.K1 is 110 IOIl~er in the experimen
tal ~tagl', although lilt' quality of entertainment still is
far below rh<.lt otTercJ bv .\merical1 broadcasters on the
cOI1\'cntional challlleb. . \·olume i.. better and, under
favorable atmo~ph(.'ri, conllitiolls, there is nO futile Krop
ing for important kt,}' word,> in any ,poken thought.

Searchers for new idea.. in short \\a\'e programs
have in pro::,.pcct Iht.· I1lwelty hroalka::,.t to Chi..:ago from
the Antarl.:li..: IO,OtM) miles aW:I,.

Kear Admir:d Richard 1:. H'yrd, siUillJ.{ in his lonely
ice-bound hut ill I.ittle America, will on l\bJy 26, press
a key to !'>cnd radio impulses to Chicago to touch olf
a fireworks di...play and thlh onicially op::n the new
World's Fair.

This broadcast will be heard between 10 p. Ill. :md
1:30 a. Ill. EDT, and will be thc last of thc Saturday
night proArams O\'er 'l CBS-\\',\BC nct\\ork. The pro..
gram !'>hifts to a Wedne...day ",)Or. starting: ,\la\" 31).

The B\"rd sho'rt waH station, KIL has ~en heard
reguladv, broadca:'ling on frellucncie,> between 18 and
;0 meter.. , although communication .. between l.iltle
,\l1lerka and CBS u..ualh: can be tuned in at 24,30 and
31.i-; l1lete~. Te... ts are' uSlwlly carrieJ on het\\cen i
p. m. and II p. m. 011 the day of the broadcasts in the
cOI1\'eotional channels.

Si~nals from EUfl}!lfan :'Itations are spanning the
AtlantiC with ea'>e thesc days, and the chime.. frolll Big
Ben in London will be heard again soon from 1.0ndon.
While Big Ben is being repaired, Big Tom is prm'iding
the theme,

Stations of the Brt-tish Broadcasting Company are
heard Oil se\'eral frequencies: (ISO on 2;.H meters,
from J :1'; a. m, to 3:1; a, m., and GSr and GSB, on

3,· DICTION Sin~ as di::,.tinctly a" you speak. No
one wallts to he;:n "Illllmhly-jumhly," therehy Io-.ing the
Illl'aninEo: nf the text. (With apologies to Gertrude Stein).

4.-I!\-II:KPH.I:"I,\IIO,. You must picture for
your..df and ,'our audience the thinH you are :.inginl(
a1)(,ut, projeetin~ throu~h the mike, <ioul-,tirring emo
tions of }uur o\\n per onality, (lit' pending nn the "e
lection ).

;.-.T\CI.HIT'. Stri\c at all times to gi\'e a ..in
CL'rt,' pl'rforman.::e, forgt'ninR ~If in the art of :.inging.
. 'enr think of the commercial :1, pecl. or ,inging for
dollar",. Think rather of doing a good job.

6.-BE 1 L.-\CHABI.L Profit bv constructive criti
ci ..m. and ne\er think ~uur..elf '\Q good that you can
not do bt.'tter Pl:rf"ctinn ha,; nClt hecn re<.llil.ed yet on
our earthly ,phere. \\'ho are yOll to be the exception?
On not h" coIH.:eiled! "(')nly the great are humble, and
ani\' the humhle arc ~rt'<.II.'·

7.-KI·II.III, TIIIT YOU ARE SI;>;GI:-:G TO
PFOPI F If }Oll (annol llo thi" pretend ynu are doing
~. (IT vI~u:liiie sumcUlll' to \\hom \OU \HlUld like to lx
~inRlng. .

~ RIIII'II(SI" \OlR SO:-:GS THOROL"GHLY.
There j<; a modl'rn lrl'nd e re.::iall\' \lith the innux llf
popular !'ong [0 ~ing the numbers \l ithout ~ffkient
~tud\. I hi, lc~d 10 ",Ioppy" performan..:e~.

9. Do not d"..pi .....· m:111 he~inninA'i. "Ilig thin~.;;

from little grow," A'::":t'pt the thing at hand and give It
your ht.' t, r~lher th:1I1 wait for all (Jpportunity which
m:lY he remot". Thi'i \\ ill ...ef\'C a.. a map;nct to drJw
:lddition::t1 opportunities to yOll, and \\ hen the big mom
ent coml''i yOll will he !leiter prepared because of the
experience,

11I.-TIIA. 'K GOD rOR YOCR TALE:-:T-JI 'D
GLORII·Y 111'1 I' 1111. lSI' OF IT

,\her the T~n Commandment.. (If Hadio, it ic; only
filling <.Ind proper that I .. include ten success rules,

I.-Sen:r be conceited 0\ er sucee ·S. Be grateful.
2.-.e\er be :'ati.lied \\ith the little :.ucce ...e, Keep

tf\'in~ to impro\·e.
, 3.- "'\":(Juaint your clf thoroughly with your sub

ject. Seek knowledge. Don't guess.
4,-1 ct ,'our work he the cenler, hut not lhe limit,

of your activities. Gencral knowledge is useful in any
elforr.

5,-.\lake good fir';l in your home town and expand
from that point.

(j,-t\e\'cr hlame "conditions" for your failure. Look
to yOll r ..el f.

7.-Don', whine if breaks are tough. Ila\·e couragli
enough to surmount them.

s.. Don't knock \our competitor.
9.-- Ile ,incere. Give the best that's in you,
JO.-Persc\ere!

2;';3 and 31.;; meters re\pecti\'ely, from 12 nOO11 to
();30 p. 111, EDT.

Gcrm:ll1 stations conlinue to hroadca"t natinnali:-m
\"'Ith great \'olume, morning and night. DjB. IQ',5 me-
teT'i, i:o. on the air from 7:·H to IO:H a. m., and DjD and
Oje. 2;';1 and 49B3 meters, 9:00 to II p. m, All
times arc Eastern <byligllt sa\·ing.

Atmo'\pheric conditions have forced the European
st;ltion OWIll'f"i to jump fnnll one wa\'e length to :1Il

other frequently. They find that their signal"i carry be~t

at 2; mtters during the early morning. In the Jfter
nool1s and e<.lrly e\·clling. the be~t frequency is the one
b<'I\\cen 25 and 40 meters, while 40 meters is hest for
e\'cning reception.

AU'itralia, "way dOWI1 under," is heard regul:1r1y
through sign.lIs of \'K31/{ in :\lelhourne, a new station
bro<.ldcasting daily, exc{'pt Sunday, on 31.30 melers from
4 :30 ttl H:H a. m, EDT. It is a new station. Other
stations in Australia, hearJ here regularly, are \'IQ,\lE
(Syllney, broadcasting Oil 31.28 meter!'; from 2 to 4
a. m.. 6 to 10 a, Ill. and 1"2:30 to 2:30 p. Ill.) \'K3.\tE

• (.\\elbourne' is on the air Wednesday::,. and Saturdays
on 31.;; ml'ter'i from 6 to 8 a. Ill. EDT.

A condensation of the principal short wave relay
stations of the world appears on page 3" of this issue,

Htlillo (;lIil.!l!'. \'olnnle III.• :\ulIlw>r 32. \YI'f'J,,; En(1ln~ June 2, l!J:1I,
(,·~llo"ll Wtl!li.l,. I).)' Hadio lluide. Inc., :;':;1 Fillb AH'IIlIl'• .\1'1'1' YOI'll;,
:\t'll Yorli;. t:ntl'rt'tl all eecond I'hll''1 IIlAtter tit thl' PO'lt OUkf',
l'\t'lI' York, X. Y., Fe1lrllllr,. ~I, lU32. uuder AN of Jhrl'!1 3. 18;9,
t'011l'1'1I:lIt, l!l:'1--1 b,.. nadio Guide, Inc. ,\11 rlJ:;lltli reserved. Edl.
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Beside Many Other Striking Featllres and Exclllsive
Photographs of the Stars of the Air

fll the Same fssue Will Appear a New Phase of the
flltellsely Interesting Narrative, "Great L01'es of R.,dio Stars,"

"PHIL BAKER'S DOUBLE ROMANCE"

ducky?" It was so ducky that Don rerker promptly hired
Comstock to hring hi.\ "girl friend" over to the oil
company's broadca~L. The result was a triumph for
Tizzie. To her lord and ma~ter she has brought as a
dowry, not unemployment, but an enthusiastic follow
ing across half the country.

Kow, Comsto.:k is on the Demi-Tasse Hevue, a
Monday night half-hour NBC release on a hook-up
of stations embracing the Pacific Coast, Hodiy
Mountain states and territory as f~r East as
Omaha. f'amous bands appear with the program for
short contracts. Included have heen such headliners as
Phil Ilarris, Guy I,ombardo. Duke PllinglOn, Ted Fio
rito and-at present-Gus Arnheim.

But to mO'lt of her listeners she's still the same
sweet, simple food- ...poiler. In fact, many of them actu
ally believc she is a \\ oman! Comstock is always receiv
ing gifts--such as women's ho...iery, glons, perfume and
dainties and frillies of various ...orb. Some admirers
have the wit to burlesque their gifts to fit the program.
For example, a fire company in a town where Comstock
was making personal appearances, ~ellt Tilzie a ponder
ous bouquet of vegetables wired to thc trunk of a tree.
It was presented on the stage! Other fanciful presenta
tions have included a pair of hand·carnd wooden ear
rings. and a live rabbit.

When broadcasting, he likes a studio audience. This
is to be expected. in an ex-vaudeville star. who naturally
likes to know whether the gags are clicking. Comstock
lays his humor "on a platter"-makes it ob"ious as po,,
sible, so that everyone can "get" his gags. lie doesn't
believc in subtlety over the air. Incident <Illy, his skill
ful use of studio audiences sheds an interesting sidelight
on the ever-waging controversy over whether there
should be such things. When a gag falls flat, Tillie
clowns with her neckpiece. The studio audience laughs.
and the audience on the air thinks the ha-has are for
the gag!

Certainly, Comstock has seen enough of life during
his 4-t years. Born in Oswego, :\"ew York, he went to
college, studied voice and started a career as a singer.
He played trap-drums in Keith vaude"ille houses, then
became a song-plugger in :'\:ew York. lie managed vaud
eville houses, sen'cd in the World War with the 321st
Pield Artilh'ry, and spent four years after the armistice,
building up his hCJlth at Soldier Camp at Saranac Lake.

Later Comstock produced a show \\ itll William
f\lorri~, Jr., son of the famous booking agent. lie writes
poetry, and occa;')ionally. songs. I Ie is unmarried.

APAIR of lovely twins, Ilarriet and Gretchen David
son, went to Pr(J\'incetown, 1\\3s<;., to spend the
<;ummer months. Ilad the.v cho~n Bar Harbor,

Montauk or Ncwport that year, a different photograph
might have been on the cover of RADIO GUIDE this week.

Gretchen is the girl on the co'·er. She is also the
featurl'd feminine lead in T. S. Stribling's dramatic pro
gram. "Conflict," which is heard Tue<;days at 10:30 p. m.
EDT. J:rom this point on, this story is singular hecause
it's plural-Gretchen and Harriet are as alike, career
and all, as arc l-.like and Ike.

While at ProvincetO\vn the twins attended a per
fermance P,Tc"ented by the Provincetown Players. Said
Harriet: 'Let's he itctrcs...es!" Said Gretchen: "Let's,"

Thcy began as usherette." and bit-players.
One night Lee Shubert or the theatrical Shuherts

was scouting a show. lie saw the twins, Interested, he
began talking with them. but they didn't know with
whom the\! were conversing. 'I hat is. they didn't know
until another usher came up.

"You're wanted on the telephone, Mr. Shubert,"
said the third usher.

Said Harriet: "That's one of the Shuberts!" Said
Gretchen: "I believe you're riHhl."

When Mr. Shubert returned, the girls were waiting
for him.

"Why don't )'Oll use us in a show, Mr. Shubert?"
they choru~l·d.

"Come and see me \\hen you're in I'\ew York," he
answered.

"I hey did. In the office, Mr. Shubert asked ques
tions. "Can you dance?" And they replied, "No." "Can
you sing?" he continucd. "No-oh," they admitted.

"Okay, I'J! give you a job," W;IS his surprising an·
swer. lie ~ent them to a director who taught them to
dance and _placed them in the chorus of the revival of
"Blossom Time." Then they went into "Showboat."

Along ahout that time, Stcphen fox, CBS actor who
has known them since they were knee-high. taught them
microphone technique and radio presence. 'I hen they
\\ere given auditions, and now, they are a part of Colum·
bia's permanent dramatic staff, appearing in the pre~n·

tations of the Dramatic Guild, "Frcddie Rich Pre.sents:'
and other programs.

MEET GRETCHEN

No LadyTizzie's
fect lady food-faddy fuss-budgct-that her will was
itronger than mine! She came to life in spite of me!"

'I izzie's whole getup is SO excruciatingly funny that
in an early broadcast Comstock himself broke down
and laughed so hard he could scarcely fini'lh the pro
~ram. He says he pictured the situation too c1carly
rizzie with her white fur neckpiece, standing there be

fore the mike; her rolled socks; long boney hands clutch
ing her book of cockeyed recipes.

Well, Comstock didn'l gel fired. Don Forker, offic
ial of a hroadcasting oil company, was out driving; he
heard Tiuie\ debut over the radio while in his car.
Forker laughed till he almost drove into the ditch. Who
could blame him? "llcllo, folk ... ies!" came that ingrati
ating whinny. And then came a perfect take-off of the

affectations and mannerisms of a certain t~'pe of do
mestic science ach'isor-all the mealy-mouthed "ree
finement" of the little finger rai~d abO\'e the tca-cup,
beautilully hurlesqucd. And at the end of each incrcdi
ble recipe the bleating voice would crow ·"bl1·t that

Tizzie as "she" appears before studio audiences. Note the
attention that Mr. Comstock gives to details of make-up

ISSUE OF RADIO GUIDENEXT WEEK'SWATCH

Also There Will Be a Timely Article by the Trainer of the Picturesqlle
Gladiator, Challenger for the World's Heavyweight Championship

"HOW WE USE THE RADIO IN
TRAINING MAX BAER"

latest photograph of William Herbert Comstock, proof that
Tiuie is far from being what most people think "she" Is

Which Will Present Another Complete Story in the
Great Series "Cftlling All Cars," a Spectaeulnr Tragedy

"MANHATTAN'S MADMAN"

D'YE ken Tizzie Lish, the domestic science "expert"
who~e fahetto voice squeaks impossible recipes from
a Western station o\"Cr an !\J3C network?

She's a scream, is our Ti,\,\ie, but there's a scandal
about her-so draw up your chairs, and we'll dish the
dirt. She's no lady! \Yherever Tillie goes-mark the
words! !-WIIEREVER Tizzie goes, a man goes with
her: Yes ma'am-a MAN! In fact Tillie IS a man
a c1e"er ex-vaudevillian named William Ilcrbert Com
stock-a fact which here is being brought to the atten
tion of most listeners for the first time.

That old crack "horn a man and died a tenor" ne\"er
can be applied to Com:-tock. ror he, a haritone, became
a fabrtto, all for the 10' e of Tillie. "She" was born in
a moment of boredom, when C:om.;to.:k-then 'Hiter and
producer of Los ,\ngeles' KFAC's Penthouse Trouba
dours-happened to he listening to the broadca,>t of a
dome~tic science expert. Com ...to.:k had his revenge.
Next time he went on the air, his program was jll~t

ahead of the domestic scientist. The temptation was
too grt~at; he pulled the old vaudcville trick of "steal
ing the thunder" of the next act. The horrified lady
waiting to go on the air had to sit and hear her own
hints burlesllued.

'''50 help me," Comstock confcs~d to a R'tDIO GL:/DE
intervie\\er-and he still laughs as he tells it! !-"I
didn't know but that I might be firl'd for it. J3ut I was
powerless to resist. I conceived "Tizzie" so vividly-I
saw her so cleverly as the perfl..'ct caricalure of tht.: per-
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When the Fleet Sa Iutes the President

Photognph of Manhattan Is'and and surroundings, showing the lower bay and, In diagram, the positions of various broadcasting points, ~s fol.
lows: 11) NBC-U. S. S. Indl~napolls, PresIdent Roosevelt's ReVIewing Ship; (2) NBC-On the Bndge. Reserved for the President's Use: (3)
CBS-:-Duplication of NB,c ,P.osltions One and Two;, (5) NBC-U. S. S. San toga, Aircraft C.arrier Flagship; (6) CBS-U. S. S. Lexington, Airplane
Carner; (1) NBC-Seml·ngld Blimp; (8) CBS-Altplane; (9) NBC-U. S. S. California, Flagship of the Fleet; <10> CBS-Coast Guard Cutler
Patrol Boal; on NBC-Whitehall Building; (2) CB5-I. T. and T. Building: (3) NBC-R. C. A. Building; (4) CBS-Apartment BUildings

on Riverside Drive; (5) NBC-Mobile Transmitter

Coast Guard cutler, which will p;ltro! tbe
entire cour ..e.

On land the :":ational Broadcl!Slin~

Company has taken up a station on top
of the Whitehall Building, from \\hich
Ford Hond will be heard. Columbia's
Batterv location will be in the Interna
tional ·Telephone and Telegraph huildin~,
Charles O·Conner for l\BC will describe
rart of the proccs..ion up the Ilud'>Oll
from the RC\ building in l~ockcfelJer

Center. Columbia's counterpart of thjs
will be an apartment house gallery onr
looking Ri\·er.. ide Drive.. ·Be...\ltlhile
tran .. millcr, \\ ith Ben Grauer in the tur
ret. will cruise along Riverside Drive
and Je::.(rihe the final stages of the re
view as the fleet drops anchor.

With the exception of the land line
connections from the buildings, all of the
radio reporting will be done via short
wave tran:-;mitters on the ships and air
planes.

An elaborate program of entertainment
for otlicers and men of the neet hilS been
planned hy the cit\' during .the visit to
New York. Man)' of the"C \\"til be hrnad
ca'it o\'er both tile Columhia Broadcasting
System and the ;";;ational Broadca ..t Com
pany chains.

The rCCl'plion by ~layor I a Guardia at
City Iiall of the COlllman(~er-in·Chief and
flaf?, ofJi(er5 of the fl~t. ~\lJl be hroadca~t
Friday, June I, hegmomg at 12 noon
EDT.

The \d\'erti inA Cluh luncheon "ill f01
low at approximately 1:30 p. m.

The formal dinm'r tendered hv the
.\Iayor .and the na\;,1 committee to the
Comm~tlHkr-in-Chief and officer.. of the
nt'C'I, to he ~i\t:n at the Riltmore lIntel
will he Jlick~d up about 9 p. m. EDT
by both chams,

.

will hring to a climax their operations
with thc fleet for the pa .. t three \\ctks.
Since the maneuver.. in Guantanamo Bay
on May 23, William Lundell and George
I lick.. have been with thc fleet on its trip
north. Lundell will be heard from the
U. S. S. Califor1l:'a, flag..hip of 1hc hallIe
forces, and Ilicks will de..crihe the acti\'i
'ties aboard the l'. S. S. SaraJoJ:a, flag
:-.hip of the aircraft carrier...

James \\'aJlinglon and Culton Smith
will he aboard the U. S. S. buliallapolis
with President Roo5eHIl's pari}'. Carlton
Smith. who has been a5signed to the
President for all hi.. broaclcast~. will stand
by and turn the microphone O\'er to the
Commander-in-Chief if he care.. to u<:e it.

The routine of the re\·iew calls for the
President's ship to take up its po..ition at
a point fi\'e miles south of Ambrose Chan
nel Light ship. The (Jagsl"!.ip ll. S. S.
California will lead more than !OO ships
of the line past the "Re\'iewin,a.: Stand."
The cntire flotilla will make a right turn
and stand out at sea until the la ... t ship
has pa ..sed in revic\\". They will then re
\'crse their order and. led by the LJ. S. S.
11Idiallapolis. will steam into lew York
harhor and drop ;mchor in the Ilud ..on.

As the ..hips mOH into the lower bay
and through the narrows. their progress
will be reported intermittent Iv from the
\'ariou", microphone stations. induding
four microphones aboard the Prtsident's
ship (two !\BC and two CBS), one 'Be
microphone aboard the U. S. S. Saraf(ll!fl,
fla~ship of the aircraft fleet. one CBS
mike aboard the l!. S. S. l.ex;IIr.:!OIl .•1,",0
an airplane cMrier: one ~BC microphone
in a hlimp, one CBS mike in an airplanf'.
one . 'BC microphone on Ihe hridge of
the lJ. S. S. California, flagship of the
fleet; and one CBS microphone on a fa~t

- -

CATS!"

~
\!V--.-

The final portion of the hroadca'it will
follow the route of the preview, colltrast
inl-: the scene hefore and after the men 4

of-w:lr arrive at their final moorings.
'1 he National Broadcasting Company

by many; brazenly by others: di"crcctly
by some. But the limited field for public
exhibition provided scant picking for the
pirates.

Our mode of dress was copied. Prcci'iion
drill .. were interpolated into routines with
out rhyme or reason. LightinK effects were
stolen \\holly or in part. according to the
whim and Imitative ability of the pro
ducer,

The filchers, however. failed to last
before the advent of radio. One tout'
around the circuits I-:cn('raliy' eliminated
the offenders from future hooking. The
theater puhlic cannot be tricked continu
ally. The brand of "hurglar" burn" deep
ly., ..ometimes e\cn reaching into the con·
science.

,\lean\\hile, the copy cats came and
went We continued our origin;lI 5tyle of
pre5entatinn. enjo\'ing. as I ~aid before,
marked ..uccess. Radin loomed larKe on
the horilOn. and the 5cientbt-. of the new
art declared we were not good radio tim
her. They argued that ('n~emr.le :-inginl-:
coulli n(ll be properlv halanced for broad
ca~ting:. Our ~uAAe.. tiClns for non'lty 50ngs
drc\\ negativc an'iwer:,. We \\ere. accord
inA to experts. a great !Stage aur.action
with no radio v:tluc.

E\Cnluallv '.here appl'ared a sJl()n~r
(Coutililtea (m Page 34)

BEGONE, "COpy

Will.' the fiJ!htin,:! units., of the L'nit·
~,I ~lOlk :";1\ y pa .. In re\"ie"" be
fore Pre...it.lent rrankhn D. Roo~

Hit un .\lon: 31. nu Ie than fift~c:n

microphone JOcation~ ",ill ht· u-.ell to fla ..h
.. de~ription 10 lhe nation lhrollHh
WABe and the Columhia Broadcasting
Sy.. tem :lOd \\"1; \1,-\\ JZ and '\:ational
Bro<ldcasting Company.

From lanti ...ea. and air trainl'd ob
servers and announcer.. \\ ill de"',ribe the
tir ..t Pn,..idclllial review of the United

tates Battle Flcel in I'\ew York Ilarbor
in twenly year". pour microphune po..i
{ions. controlled by lhe two networks. will
he placed on hoard the L S. S. 11Id;o,,
opi/lis, on which Pre..ident Roosevelt. as
Commander-ill-Chief of the '\:3\'Y. and his
..101fT will Te\iew the flotilla.

Broalka5tinJ,t will bt-~in at II :45 a. nl.
anl1 \\ill terminate approximately at 3 p.
m.FDI

Both net\\ork~. w()pc1"3tin~ \\ith the
J\\' dt:partment. h,l\e \\orked out mi

cH,phonl' ro..ilinO" to J,:iH a complete and
J!rarhic description of the colorful pa
Io((',mt, frum the lin1l" that the fir. t battk
~hip wme" intn 5i~ht nIT \mhm..e Light
until the fleet Jrop an-=hor in the II ud
"on Hi\l:r <Jh.\e WIth Street

The Columbia Bruad(a ling Sy:-lem
plane; 10 pre..ent the entire bro:ldc.1<;t in
nine pha ..es, opcoinl-\ \\ ilh :111 introduction
at I1'30 3. 01., ju::.t a!S the flag...hip comes
into ..i/.!/lt.

Shorlh r.l'fore n<lon, operation!' will ht'
~witched to the L'. S. /luJimw/,o/is. oIT
AmhTfN' I.ighl. where RON>rt Trollt \\·11
d <air.c the arri\·al of Iht, (J et, led by lis
fl,I/.!~hit'. the U. S. S, Pl'1:7uvh:all1a. Th'"
third rha~e \\ill he all aC(lunt of the
compli... ated in\olution of the hip" a
they n:~tli~n after. alutinl{ the I're.. ident
preparaton' to cnterill~ \mhro<;c Chan
Ot J. the narrow mouth to e\\ York har
hf.r. The~ maneU\ers \\11 be reported
from aboord the I.n:;ngfoll.

Pha four \\ill be con~('fned with a
general dt.· ....:ription of the fleet from the
:lir. The broadca~t thl'n \\ ill be referred
hack to the I-t,i17gfoIJ for an account of
lhc t.1ke-off of aircraft in a rcview over
the fleet as it crui ..es up the IIudSlln.

Suh'iCqucnt phases will include de.;crip
tions of plane maneuvers and the <Jli~ht
ing of aircraft at th('ir floating moorings.
<tn account of the fleet's arrival at the
Battery, the foot of Manhattan 1<;land;
and a verbal impression of New York's
skyline as the ships reach their berth in
the Hudson, ofT Riverside Drive.

By Fred Waring

RADIO entertainment is eithrr original
or copied. There i:!l no middle ground,
if the whole of the indu~try is \'ieweu

throu~h a gla ..s that define~ both profcs
.. ion.. ! (Ind commercial value.

In the upper bradeh. individuals and
I!rllllps enjoy populllritv for the ..implc
re.l ..on that the.\' have brought ..omething
new <.Jnl! entertaining to the ,tiro Bringing
up a slr:tggling \'anguard art' the ..econd
~uessors who :'lpeciali/c in something "just
;)~ gooli as" or "jllst like it." Thcse are
the radio hurglars. again ..t \\hum the crea
tor has no prote(tion. eithcr legally Or by
Commission ruling.

Originality's ~olc defence against the
copyi... t re~ts in puhlic opinion and sup
port, published credits of trained ohserv
(r" and the facl'i that the copyi ... t"s efforts
hear the unmi~takable (kIm of the rubrer
~tJmp. The contra..t hetween the..e two
t Yp<'s of entertainment is that of a clean
shirt and a dirt\' shirt.

Ilo\\cH.'r, I sllall cunfine my oh...erva
tilln" to my 0\\11 nr~:lnilation. \\':1fing's
Plnnsylvanians 'liad become an c<;tat<lished
box-ntlice attr:lction throughout the coun
try beforc radio came into ~eneral U~('.

E .... en then our ~tyJe was copied-crudely
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Lifting the Music Ear
REVIEWING RADIO

By Martin J. Porter

!

Marion Claire, whose beauty is matched by her
lovely voice

10. Sounds like we oughta get some laughs.
Thi~ Sunday it will be Wbeeler & Woolsey.
On June 17 either Wallace Beery or Palll
Nobesoll will face the microphone for this
sponsor. Clal/detle Colbert, one of my
favorite flikkcr ~tars, is schedullxl for the
24th of the "marry" munth of June and the
following wcek, if negotiations art com~

pleted, you will hear NO!':E OTIIER than
MAE WEST.

(COlltinued on Page J))

'i,

Women, Too, Defeat Age
,\/auJe Adams briefly, but efficiently, brollght

back the bloom of youth on her al1 Mtoo-fleetlng
radio junket. She drew a figure of compen~ation

in that ~hort while that ordinarily an artist of her
age could not possibly earn outside radio. And
there's Adelaide Fittal/en, the Old Nancy of WOR's
"Witch's Tales," who is actually well past seventy
but as histrionically active as she was in her ~tage

heyday-and a mighty success, also.
Ot.is Skin1ler, perhaps seventy-one years old,

gave a di!'ltinguished account of himself recently at
WABC, and probably will be awarded a contract
for an entire series,

I think radio has the right idea in seeing to
it that these magnificent personalities arc given
another lease on life in which to blos:)om once more.
It is perhaps a blessing that televi~ion is so tardy
in its emergence from around the corner, As long.
as its delay insure~ the longevity and activity of
the many. many real (Continued 011 Page J4J

of George At. Coban, but somehow he manages
to avoid conveying the fact that he is no longer
a young man, It is th~ spirit of .showmanship
which possibly has endowed him with a secmingly
eternal youth. The same spirit affords charm and
a mellow sweetness to the songs of Ernestine
Sbu.ma71ll-Heillk. There is youth. too, in the voice
of Delmar Poppell, who though past sixty-fivc,
manages to caper like a juvenile in his role of
Sunny Jim.

Cbarles lVinninger, the skipper of "Showboat"
is another veteran :o.eemingly endowed with lasting
vigor and vim. CbarLie, so far as I can learn, is
several years on the wrong side of fifty, but a
jollier and more active showman you won't find in
a day's quest on Broadway. And there's Bill
Adams. no younger than Willllinger, who brings
the art of impersonation and virile histrionics to
the airwaves, after a long and succe.s.sful theatrical
career.

TilE pathos that attends efforts of senile actors
to land jobs on the stage or in the movies, is
one of the sorrowful pha~es of life in the show

world. The ha~Mbeens' eternal hope that leads them
to the doors of the booking offices is at once the
sign of courage and tragedy. The actor's life, or
the life of any artist, who once has becn at the
top of the profession. is seldom a thrifty one. All
too often the dcathlc!'Is trouper spirit refuses to
abandon the paths O\-er \\hich once youthful bodies
carried it.

In the radio world, the most youthful re.lm
of entertainment, there is a happy contrast. Age
of all artist, anywhcre short of actual disability,
does not necessarily proscribe the artist's continued
career. In fact, radio is rapidly becoming a placid
Arcady for the old-timers of the concert and dra~

matic stage. As long- as their art .survives, ther~

is always a place for them on the air.
A hasty SUl'Vcy of the airwaves reveals an

astounding number of artists who are going
strong, even though they are well past the half
century mark. Some of them, in tact, bave out.
lived the traditional tbree Score and ten.

I think it is a splendid commentary on radio
showmanship, for in:>tance, that it finds po.ssible the
continuance of the glory of such a personage as
Walter Damrosch who, despite the fact that he is
well pa:>t seventy, stands up still as an outstand~

ing performer, creator and interpreter. Age seems
only to have added charm to this arti.stic old
genLleman,

Back on tbe airwaves came recently Bob
Sherwood, former circus clown, commentator.
actor and booklover. Bob now performs at WABC
with all the vigor of an active youth. and few
listeners can realize that this mellowed entertain
er is much nearer eighty than seventy.

Few indet=d could possibly suspect, when lis
tening to the strong, ... tt=ady baritone of EmiLeo De
Gorgo(a, on the NBC channels, that he is no
youngster, but well heyond the half-hul1I..Ired mark.
There is, sometimes, a telltale quaver in the voice

Mae Wc-:.t Comin' Up!
OH, DEAR l\IE, whaddy know-Zaill Pills anti Edward

E'L'eretl /fortoll guest-star for the Hall of Fame show on June

JACQUES RENAHD, the portly orchestra leader, lost
75 pounds in a recent reduction campaign. Nobdy noticed
his loss, however. so now he's trying to lose more ... Helen
jepson, whn starred on the Beauty Box Theater show recently,
has stepped into the Paul Wbiteman Thursday night show
... johnny Marvin is back on l\:BC mornings after a month's
rest in Oklahoma and Los Angeles ... Florellce (Mrs. Carmen)
Lombardo will open a swank dress shop in Manhattan in
August. and a feature of the gala opening wlil be music by
the Lombardo orchestra. And why not, Mrs. Lotnbardo,
have your sisters-ill-law for models? They're a comely crew
ind.eed ... l\'lakers of Hines' Ambrosia will test an anonymous
scnpt an~1 ~ong solo act called "Your Lover," which brings
love-makmg to the loudsj)f.<lker. If it clicks it will smack
the network steadily.

Sunday's Oil Show, Irving Berlin
will present his most popular songs
of the last 25 years . . . Dopesters
were greatly up~et in figuring that
Babe Ruth's Baseball Club. on the
air for Quaker Puffed I{ice and

Puffed '\Theat, was 100 per cent for boys. The winner of
the weekly contest was Virginia Cox, 13, of 419 South Lawn
Ave., Kansas City. She and her mother chose to spend a \veek
as Babe Nut//.{ guest in Chicago this summer. ,Although
he was disqualified, Ted Husillg (the horse) \\'on his first race
handily at the Jamaica track a couple of weeks ago. So
when he ran again last week, fellow workers of Ted lIusing
(the announcer) at CBS, placed many wagers on him (the
horse). Hut he didn't finish in the money. And am I glad
I didn't take Ted's ad\'ice and bet my hard-earned dough
on the nag! ... Ted Husing, the horse, is owned by J. H,
I.ollcheim, a director of CBS, which employs Ted Husing,
the announcer, Another ~~oucheim nag, prominent a couple
of seasons ago, was A[;crophone.

Guy Lombardo's music is set to replace Vincent Lopez,
Ed Sullivan and guest stars on NBC, in early July. marking
a brcak away from CBS for Lombardo,

ALONG THE AIRIALTO
By Martin Lewis

Sylvili Froos, whose photograph shows her to be untroubled by her
multiple duties for radio lind screen

COLUMBIA has a new baritone find, now scheduled for
two weekly airings. r Ie's jerry Cooper. who got his radio
start on \VDSU, tl~e net's New Orleans oullct. I Ie is hear.d
each Tuesday and 1hursday at 4:30 p. m. EDT ... On thiS

Screen Stars Air-Bound
MANY radio listeners pronounce

Jack Benny the most consis
tently funny man on the air

waves. But the manner in which he·
developed the peculiar style of de
livery which convulses listeners on
Friday nights, is not gcneraily known.

Jack, when he was known only as a, star o~, the stag~:
fit a label frequently <lpplied in show busJne~s, a fa~t man.
That is, he delivered his lines and gags rapIdly. Ills patter
moved at a Quick pace.

Then came a long series of auditions for the radio.
One sponsor after another listened to him, and politely let
the matter drop. Jack only persisted because his agent had
boundless fo.ith in his ultimate success.

One day came anothn call for an audition, this time
for the N. W. Ayer advertising agency. Jack didn't want ~o

he bothered with it, but he couldn't very well get o~t of It.
So he auditioned, But when he said his line~ he saId them
with that careless drawl you hear him usc now on the air.
His attitude was a sort of "oh, \vhat's the use of all this?"
and into his voice crept, unconsciously, that same note.

listening, the spomors caught the novel effect, Ilere at
last was something I\:EW in radio, and something new is
something that radIO always needs. Benny was thc mOst
surprised comedian in New York when, emerging from the
audition studio, he found the listening sponsors and others
of his audition audience trying to ~lOp laughing long enough
to tell him he was sensational.
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Secrets of the Face Reveal
YOUR CHARACTER

By "The Doctor"
The autbor of this series is recognized as an outstanding

authority on character analysis as revealed. in the human face.
His service will be featured regularly in RADIO GUIDE.
Read his analysis of Ruth Etting-and compare such of her
facial characteristics as l"esemble your own, for a keener in
sight into your own character and capabilities.

THAT

the I!ame", hut nenr beyond it Her refinement and
arli ... tic ahility would ne\er allow her to go tou far, As
1ll';lrlV <1 .. any woman "Ill, Ruth Etting fill .. the Shake~
~re<lriall prescriptiun in Polonious' alh'ice; "be neat but
not gaudy".

Ruth EUing, whcm "the Doctor" an,alyze.s ,as to chancter,
~bility ,and tempenment. .Study her f.ace-note its intercst
ing fe,atures ,as pcinted out by "the Doctor's" anllysis

The following nil-:ht, thanks to the then existing
Oregon blue laws, Olsen wa .. forbidden to play for a
d,lllce; ~o it was up 10 him to earn his money by
stra.ight entertaining. lIe engaged a few local vaudeville
acts, hut prior to the night show he sat down with some
of his musicians and worked out the ~kclcton of the
:'iong: "Goin' Ilome llIucs"-the song \\'hich was to hc
as closely connected with him, eventually, as ivy with
college walls. If the unknown trap-drummer could make
weird noi<;es. so could Olsen!

I Ie did not complete the numhcr until he rcached
San Francisco a few weeks later. The words were not
\\ritlen until long afterward. Here is the chorus:

Pulse is beatin' hal, all because j\'e got, Goin'
Home Blues.
I"'e made up my
mind, Soon I'JI
leave behind, Gain'
Ilome Blues.

\\'hen I see a rail
road t r a c k, Gee,
what happy
thoughts come back
Of a cozy little
shack!

Oh. what I'd give,
to live it all over.
Trains all pass me
by. And that's why

I cry, Goin' Home Blues: All the fol.ks inside, Look SQ
sati')fied, 'tain't no lise-When the c'bo-cboo comes a:
scootin' and f hear the whistle tnolin' all thc folks will
hear me rootin': Ilomeward bound.

I know they simply can't refuse, 'cause I've got to lose
Goin' Home Blues-Blucs.

Once this strangely-as~orted ki.t o~ whistle.s finally
reached the palpable sta,;e. Olsen tned It as a 5lgnature,
and noted that it registered.

Because of its extreme novelty character, ho\\ever,
he laid it aside.

Only when he became famous. and .the need for a
theme number grew to .be Imperatl\"C, did he recall the
train S00!-l. He dug mto th~ files.. dragged it out,
embellished it through the frUIts of hl~ augmellteJ ex
perience as a ban<.llea..der, alld. made It thc recurring
alpha and omega of IllS repertoHe,

for an animal tr.ainer, and she is very cautious when
she has an advantage. Thn..c high cheek-bones show
her caution. The alertnCS5 to danger makes. her a care
ful drivcr and pedc')trian.

Suppo",e RUlh Etting hadn't found her place in the
entertainment world. What could she have done? If
she had cared to lead the life of a man ...he could have
been a good electrical or mechanical engineer. In the
realm of feminine labor~ she could have found success
.md happine..s in romantic sculpture. She isn't phy')ic
ally large enough for the dutie') of a physical educator.
The other ne'e.....ary requirements for this profession
are in her makt'·up, howe\-er.

.\liss Etting's high a:,>pirations are quite impersonal.
She seeks expre~..ion rather than laudation. She is not
conceited. and re<luires praise only from those near and
dear to her. and those whom she admires personally.

Iler ...eme of economic values is high without being
either pccurli;lry or over-fru~al. The faculty for econ
omy is located at the side of the nose. With all of
her economy, RUlh Elting is generous. She is much
too vivid to dCP~lld upon others for happiness, yet only
too willing to give without bothering to ascertain
whether ~he will be repaid fnr a kindness. Iler full
upper lip i~ c\'idence of social and peNmal sincerity.

Iler well-developed musical sense is found in the
temple region..\Imnst spontaneous judgment is in the
triangle of fle~h at the base of the septum of the nose.
The_e qualilil's. together \\ith her fine :'lCn,e of aesthetics,
gi\c .\li " Etting a volalile refinement.

She has large quantities of what is commonly called
'''horse-~ense'', heing keen rather than profound. Her
eyes sho" vivacity and alertness

rl his ladv's sense of rest ea-..e and comfort is high,
~o that we know she prefers solid comfort to luxury;
and that she recuperates easily. She will "dre<o;S up to

THfMf SONGS
A TH El\l E song withollt music? Can stich a thing

he possible? Songs without \\'onb havc made mu
sical history for ye'lrs. fillt there is one theme

song-George Olsen's widely-known train opus, "Goin'
Home Blues"-which not only was originated without
words, but almost without music, too! Its appcal lies
principally in its sound etfe,ts.

It took radio to popularize this sound creation,
which is w characteristic of radio. Yet the song was
composed, or rather arranged, in the days when broad
casting was confined to dots and da:'lhes. For this train
song is the "Abe Lincoln" of .all the ml'1odies. It had
its humble birth in the traps-box of a Portland, Oregon,
nickel-show drummer. 'ow it is heard in ey'cry corner
of the United States
and Canada.

In its callow
days, the Olsen or
ganization, not yet
near its ascendancy,
travelled the coun
try over, playing
one and two·night
stands for cakes and
ale. I t was wonder
ful expericnce for
Olsen, the young
conductor just out
of the University of
Michigan-and this incident proves how capable of
profiting by it he was.

One night Olsen landed in 'Portland. ready to ful
fill :I Saturday and Sunday engagement. Ilaving nothing
to do, but being interested in all phases of the entertain
mcnt business, Olsen went to a nickelodeon-but his
interest in the film quickly waned.

For the combination pianist and drummer, who
furnished the incidental music of that era, was a genius.
Inglorious this unknO\...·n l\1ilton of the flickers might
have been, but he was far from mute. He was making
the most amazing noises Olsen had evcr heard; and
most of them were provideu hy a multitude of strange
traps, enclo:->ed in an cr~twhile packing-case, and oper
ated by compressed air! Among these was a set of
stops from a trumpet which, detached from the instru
ment, gave out the staccato cbica-chica-chic of a train.

LEADSRIPTIDE

SINCE Ruth Etting received her first ovation from
the Ziegfeld I-'ollies audience, psychologists. numer
ologists. phrenologists and astrologists ha\'e heen

trying to discOHr the reasons for her phenomenal sue·
cess. They h.we been seeking also the rea\oOns for her
still more unusual ahility to retain all of her moc..leslY;
to Jearn why she continues to make and design her own
clothes. and always escape the devastating etTech of that
temperament "hich most other performer... under sim
ilar circum~tances would embrace so readily.

~1any stories ha\c been publi~hed about thi~ girl
who, though one of the wealthiest members of her sex
in the entertainment field. yet lives in the greatest and
most unaffected sirnpJicit}. Of course. some of her
publicity stories have neen contradictory on various
points-which is true of any public figure about whom
different reporters and press agents write. F<Jch ",'riter
must form an opinion, and ...cldom are two opinions ex
actly alike.

At la:o.t we have the true story of this fair ~ingcr.
Iligh artistic. ....kill is wfitten between her hrows.

Mobility and a high sense of rhythm afe in her full,
rounded lower faq.:, versatility in her wide hl'ad. Ruth
Etling sings. popular composiilons with a ~weet. natural
voice; yet her songs of today display no all·consuming
de:o.ire for "high thinJ.:s". She has no ambition to he
come a classicist. ~1iss Etling transmits to her :o.inging
a vi\'id reflection of her own soul.

Her face is harmonic. She likes to see IhinJ.:s done
thoroughly and moving smoothly. That high arti_ tic
~kill includes an unusual ability to hlend form, colors
and attitudes t&l ... lefully. It is a creative arti:'ltic ...kill.
Iler face tells me that her hands arc very capahle and
dexterous. But she j<; too impatient wilh results to
become a good ill~lrumentalist. This is evident in her
ch~ks and nme. The definite parenthesis of her mouth
announces mental alertne~:s and phy~ical subtlety in
movement. She is \'en' graceful.

.\1 iss Etling's lo\'e 'of po\\er is high, but ralher im
personal. which means that she is not much inclined to
executive control of olhers. She believes in going: her
own way,. and is quite capable of doing it without being
unpleaqntlyaggres:'livc. In her check we finLi high soli
lu(~e. She would n~vc~ force.her:iclf into a.g<llhering to
which :ihc was not 1l1vlted. She has no deSire. to do so
and is quite satisfied with a few intense friends. Never:
thdess she isn't afraid of the crowd, by any means. Iler
independence is high, and great are her courage and
stability. .\1iss Etling has almo~t enough hardihood

A so 'C hit which has proven highly popular dur
ing recent weeks, but which has not been able to
achieve the distinction of leading all the others,

came into its own over the radio during the past week.
Riptide no~ only was played more often than any
olher song onr the networks, but also led the tabu
lation of the bandleaders' selections.

A Thousand Good Nights, last week's oUblanding
liit, was relegated to second place with the increased
popularity of Riptide.

BANDlEADERS' PICK OF SONGS PLAYED MOST
OUTSTANDING HITS OFTEN ON NETWORKS
Soug Poinh SOJig • 'fjlll~!I Pklyed

Riptide 25 Riptid. , 29
love Go Wrong 24 A Thousand Good Nights 27
A Thousand Good Nights 11 love Go Wrong 24
Beiit of My Heart 21 little Man, Busy Day 23
love Thy Neighbor 19 But of My Hurt 23
Cc:ckhils for Two 16 Cocktails for Two 21
little Man, Busy D,ay 15 love Thy Neighbor 20
I Ain't l.azy 13 True 20
True 12 r Ain't luy 19
Pl,ay To Me, Gypsy 10 PI,ay To Me, Gypsy 19
V,dor ArdfNl." Play to .\le, Gypsy; E.a~y Come Easy

Go; Cocktails for Two; Little Man, Busy Day;
A Thousand Goodnights.

Cbarlts Barnett: Riptide; Love Thy Neighbor; True;
She Reminds Me of You, I Ain't Lazy, I'm Ju~t

Dreaming.
Re1:gie Childs: L'nless Your Heart is ,\Iine; fair and

Warmer; Carioca; Love Thy Neighbor,
Jack OI.:/lIIJ': Why Do I Dream Those Dreams: The

I kiliSC -is Haunted; So Ilelp ,I\:le; Love Thy Neigh
bor; I like the Likes (Contil/ued on Page 32)-
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First of the Gripping Seriess

THE GREAT LOVES
OF RADIO STARS

By Henry Bentinck

Here is the concluding chapter of the love story of Al Jolson,
superstar of radio, stage and screen, the minstrel who had twice
married and, twice disillusioned, had found supreme happiness in
his third marriage. In the preceding issue was told how Jolson,
after closing his first successful radio season, Rew home to his Ruby,
now a Hollywood star; of how she met him at a desert way-station.

And now the Rash·back, to the melodramatic, bizarre Broadway
adventure which hrought them together-never before published.

ClheFascinatinq Romance
ofAL JOLSON and Rub4 Keeler

Probably Jol<.on did not realize then "hat was hap
IlcninA to him. Rut that wa .. when be fell in love. 1 hat
wa, the birth of the love which Broadway that loved
them both ~ouldn't believe could bloom into anytllll1g
happy •.. I hat was the luve, though. that the jitllcy
man \aw demon trated. six \'t~ar:. later in the cactus
fringed.. sun-roasted Bar:.tow· Airport.

1l is a lovc perfect e\.cept for one di~appointment.
The)' had hoth hoped for childrcn.

Jelbon, the ..upreme $Cntimentalist, alwa}·s had bt>cn
obse"lICd with an ambition for fatherhood. That neither
of hi:. fir:)t h'o wives bore him progeny wa .. a predomi
nant factor in the failure of tho-.e marriagl,". lie had
hct'll about to adopt a baby with his ~ond wife, hut
the project was abandoned when he and Alma concluded
Hut it would take more than an adopted child to hold
them tu~ether. But jol-.on's craving lived on. Anyone
who heard him ..ing and act "Sonny Roy" must have
ulltlcrslcwx.l.

In the fir::.t announcement of his love for Ruby, he
had told the world, "I hope to have a sonny boy of
my own-Ruby has agre~d to marry me."

A few months after the mMriage. thl're were rumors
of a "blessed event." but the e faded out.

]ol:KI" ha.. di~u ....ed thi .. pha'-C of hi, life With
friend... He anll Rub\" bave workt"'\1 hard and Ix-ell
sep:tratet! (Iften becau..e- of th('ir prufes ional (lhligJtion~.
Rut he ..ays that when Huhy', currcnt contract i, UI'.
the}· will mme to his Ea,tern home in Scar.. lJle, N. Y.•
anJ hnpe to h,ne a family

'·We buth want kid artllln I the hou ." he SJid.
somc\\hat \\i:-tfully. < If we t!'IO·t have any IIf our own.
\\C'/I adopt (lOe_ Ruby i" a... i1n~i()u:o ahout thi .. a~ I am
If .....e adopt a child it will bt..- a boy. aNmt Clnt year (lid"

·1 he Scar..dale home, a lavish hungJI(l\\ W;J, re-
furni h('d ..hortl)' after the m;lrria~e, And the nur~l'ry

is completely {·quipped. a .....aitin~ only an occurnnt
It .....nuld not ~uq)(i~ th(l~ y,ho know .Iol\On bel,"

despite his pas\ionate love (Co"tmlud Oil ral:~ J9)

At Jolson and his wife, Ruby, from a photograph taken at the premiere of I
Hollywood picture, Note their happintSs, their clinging eagerness to pose, their

joint pleasure in antitipation of the picture they are about to view

everybody loved, unlO\-ed and de-.olate
among the sycollhanls and the good-timcrs.

1 he familiar music of Rub}' Keelers
tap-dancc-familiar 10 all Broadway and to
thousand::. of Broadway visitors-struck up.
It W<l:- ahout j o·c1(k.:k. "Texas" hopped on
to a chair and sat on the back, bracing her
feet on thc ~eat. In each hand ~he hdd a
collection uf c1appl'rs, those clattering
racket-contraptions that she immortali/ed.

"I ley, :-ucker~!"' she shrilled. "Gi\'e this
li'l girl a great big haIlJ-Ru-u-by I(ee-eeler
-of the ,\ell-kno\\n Rrookl\'11 KCl.'-Cciers
gin this li'l girl-" She spotted the ' ....orld·s
mO...1 fal11ou ... entertainer, .'lining again,t the
back wall, talking wilh \'al. her famous
heaJ-waiter. "11e-lIo, ...ucker! I ley. tllNe, AI
-give thi, Ii·' ~irl a great big hand ,.,

With profe....iona1 courtesy (to ··Texas"
rather thJn to the l);-pound child \\ho was
ju,t tripping onto Ihe little bald area left
of the dan.:c noor b ... successive encroach
ments of "rinK_ ide" ·tJhlc~) the Illall who
drew the hi;.:gc,t ··hand" on Broadwa,· Rave
the li·1 girl a great biR hand:' Shc' di~ln·t
notice him particularly "Texas'· always
saw that she had a great big '·hand.'· and
Ruby smiled out to her audience but rarely
noticed imil\"iduab. .101:.01\ ga'·e hl'r 5Carce·
Iy more concentrated attention than ..he
gave him. lie had seen her before; he had
noted that she was a cute chick and slung
a neat pair of feet. So-what?

lie gave her a "hand." and it wa" ju~t
that. lie lI ..ed hi .. hand". nut "Texas" liked
plenty of \"olume. "I ley. AI." she called.
"u...e thiS." And she sailed a clapper at him. jol...on
a.t the moment wa~ l(Joking elseWhere-nothing in par
ticular, ma~be. lie dldn·t \ee the flying wooden missile
come at him frum t~le sturdy ami practised hand of
the world'~ ace ho..tl::". Those in:-truments, when
Ihr~y.n edgc\\"i~ ,~ith ~me for!.":c. attain high ~peed_

ThIS one ..truck him (Ill the forl.'head.
There \\a, an i,:,stant of cOlbternation. Ruhy kept

on as though nothll1A had happened. in the trJdition
of the trouller. But nen "Texas" paled and ran over.
The hlood was .. treaming down the face of the Winter
Garden ,lar lie smiled and said it was nothing-such
thing, could hatlpen--

But "Texas" hurried him down,tair,.
That rO<,)llI, below the EI Fay Club, was famous

only to insiders. It had a tiny bar but it wa'i not
(1)el1 to the public. Only a few favored one~ e\'er werc
admillcd. It was the "~reenroom" where the young
heautie'l of the Guinan "gang·' rested bet".. een per
formance... where lhe." welcomed lhcir intimatc Ilals.
Ilere l11et a few miliionJircs, reporters. Big Shots and
gilded ~penders.

Th.l'Y wt=re giving jolson fir~t aid when Huhy, who
had fil\J,hed hl'r turn. came down to sec how the beloved
~ue't \\3." faring She was ~lrr)'-~ sorrv-a.. through
It had !'leen her bull. jol-.on Iatl~hcd it off-only a
~cratch. Rut to the tender-hearted child a scratch on
the face of a jnl'<lll \Va .. a major matter She imi,ted
upon helpinl.\. Iler ··,oft young hand .. tenderl\' \\\'ahbeJ
Ihe c-ut Iler soft young hands-\\arm, sOft young
halld..-

It ..eemed to \I .Il1l.;{)n that he hJd never felt the
tOllch of !"ucb tender, warm. ",ft hand;:, .. ,

The operatiun \\a'i over. The young,ter blu ..hed
anti :-Jid !"h(' gue,<oed ..he'd go. Jol:.On asked, "Must
~OU?" Sht, 'ilJmmerd that it wa!"n't Ilece"..ary-bul she
~lI('s"ed--

Jol ..on a.. ked her 10 ~it with him and have a dr1l1k,
She sat and ~he had ol'ange-juice,

Hafp Radio Guide to Serve You
R"OIO GUIDE can advance onl)' in the degree in

which it serves its readers. That service, therefore.
becomes the yardstick by \\hi!.":h the success of the
publication rna)' be measured

'I his, then, is_YOll{ maRazme. It is made for
you and by you. The pride H.,olo GUIDE finds in its
fa\t growing family of readers is merely the renee·
tion of the sati ..faction those readers evince.

Each step forward is a stride toward greater
service for you. It is your duty to yourself and to
your fellow readers to hdp thc, publisher with indica·
tions of rour wi_ hes. Only with your help can tht'"
~uccess or RAnIO GUIDE be expanded and its service
to you thus incre.1scJ.

You are not only invited, but urged. to offer
conc,tructivc critichms for the betterment of this
maga1ine. Your help is solicited. Addre..s your
wllllllunicati(lIls to Editnr, H"oIO GUIDE. 551 rifth
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Til E plane made its California landing in Glendale.
A uniformeJ chauffeur toucheJ hi~ "bor and held
open the door of an importl'd limllu,inc a~ the jul

son\ cntered. lie drove them to Town House. the ~wan
kl{"t apMtment building in the \\'ibhirc sector. Th..:re
uniformed flunkie:. ~(faped and saluted. and from the
ekvator the Johons alighted on the roof ~nd entered
t~leil" penthou::.e apartment, furnished at an outlay of
$7;;,000, serving as ju~t wh:Jt the building is called, lheir
town house. They would not go thai e\'ening to the
rallgy C<luntry-place thal AI Iud giun f{uby, 1111 Toluca
Lake.

rhi ... wa" the Huby Keeler \\110, with Illuddy ..treet
shoes, had won an amateur dancing contl'st for a place
in the lliAhl life ~potlight of l'\ew York in ib boot
legging. night clubbing heyda~'. This was the Ruby
jol'\tm th:lt the h:mlooiled if well wishing Broadwayites
had s:1id would lle\"Cr \\eathl'r a .\\a}-octobcr u-nion
with the tellllleramental, \\him,ical mammy-:-inger who
had been luck." in e'·errtbin~ hut 10\ c!

~I he J(lbCln~ .. igiled \, itll contentment as they shut
the door of their loft)' lo'·c Ilc..t again<ot the world.
'1 her would re,t 3 hit now, with each otht.:r ... this thl'Y
would do at an expense (If . 'JII.UlJJ a week, for that
amount \\,a .. offereJ them jointly or &.'p:uarely for "per
50n:11 apllCarances·· while Hub)" "laid oW' between films
and while AI luxuriated in the hiatus between his air
and film engagements; $30,Onll a wcck--each ,n~ck! And
thcy th(lu~ht it cheap enough! They hoped it would
last all Summer!

Iramed in a square of white metal. on (he dres:-er
in their bedroom. stood a photograph. It wa'i of a
slender YOUll.g woman with big eyes and a piquant,
bahy face. 1 he young woman wore a loose white satin
blou'C and tight black nhet ..horts. The soles of her
little shoc") were thick. but not clum\y-the equipment
of the tap--dancer. Thi!' \\a .. Ruhy Kel'ler <I, ,he had
looked that ni~ht in the FI ray Club on \\'e:-t 4;tb
Street-ownetl by the notNiou .. gang,ter. Larf.'· Li)·,
and (11)Crated by the notorioll" ho,te...., "Texas" Guinan
-when AI jolson. \\earied with wurk allli ... ick of adula
tion \\ ithout afT&:lion. had drorred. in alone Itl dwwn
in noi<oe and to cloud in smoke the horeJolll that he-.et
Bro:1d",a\,', favorite ~n.

lie had allm',ed his ~("()ml wife, Alma O..hnrne. to
Aet a Paris divorce. He had announced that their:- \\as
a "mutual mistake" and that Ihey would remarry. But
the anilOUncement was pap for the pabulum. In his
heart there WJ ~ lone-line...that onl~ an unhappy hero
can allalll-an Idol alone In .\ crowd -a man whom
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ON THE
RADIO ROAD TO HEALTH

AN HOUR AHEAD

Doctor Shirley W. Wynne, former
Commissioner of Health, New York
City from a. recent photograph

Why Not?

ISN'T DONE

But

IT

two important elements. Vitamin D is found in egg
yolk. cod li\'er oil and sunlight.

The <:hemical con .. titution of the sali\'a also has all
important influen...:e on the teeth. and the chemical
COll .. [ltutlon of the ..ali\'a depends upon the chemical
con titlltion of the hlood ...erum. A lack or \'itamin A
cau e.. a ..eriou~ disturhance of the ...ecrcW,,: glands of
the hOtl\' Therefore. \'itamin .\ is es<;eniial to the
~Iands \\ hich ..e..:rete saliva-and nece~..ar)', also, to
he<\lthv teeth_ .\lilk is rich in \'itamin \ and the min
erai ~all-..

Keep in mind that one quart of milk each day,
plenty of vegetahlc~spedall)' the green. leafy kinds
and fruit-.. aJJeti to ~uch other food" a'" meat, hread,
hutter_ (hee"e, \\ hole grain cereals, e~s. fish and pota
toes. will supply all the neces~ary fooJ .. for good tteth
and goud health.

One can appreciate readily the reasons that diet i~

empha ..i/ed ....0 strongly in any di~ourse on teeth and
their rl'l;Jlion to health But all the cmpha ... is mu ..t not
he placed on diet. The teeth ..hould be brushed ni~ht
and morning and "((l'r meals whenever possible_ Above
all, C\"cryolll' .. hould visit the dcntist regularly.

To sum up: I:at a balancl'd diet induding ve~e
table .... , fruits and milk. Brll~h the teeth \'i..,it the den
tist rt"~ularly. and not les5 than twice each year. Start
the children to the dentist when thev are two years old.

Thc' expectant mother e~pecially should \·i ..it the
dentiH often. and should con ..ult her physician as to
her diet in order thJt her tet"th mav not he sacrificed
and that her child ma\' be hle..-.ed \\'ith teeth that are
strong and healthy -

In these columns e\'ery w('l'L:, I)octor Wynne will
answer que:o.tions pCrlaining to health, and sent to him
by his radio li ..teners. as \\ell as by readers of H,"OIO
GUIDE. lie canno! prescribe in specific ca ....es. But hc
will am\\cr ...uch general question" as will be of interest
to all. .\n"wer~ \\ill appear in R\OIo (~I-lDF. only, and
will not he ent to inquirers direct. Address your ques
tions to Doctm Shirlev \\'. W\·nne. in care of RADIO
GL:IlJF.. ;;1 Fifth A\"Cnue, . 'ew York Cit).

\ few more Que.... tion ... selected from those most
frequently asked Doctor Wynne. together with his
answers. follow:

Q. J\ly children have recci\'cd the toxin-antitoxin
treatrncnl at the "chool which they attend_ Does thi.,
make them immune from the possibilities of diphtheria?

A. It takes from three (ContlUlled on P08e 39)

W11AT do you think about radio's "taboo,,"? Many
....ongs, jokes and expressions which 3re permitted
011 the "tagc. are banned from your loud:-.peakcr

by stria censorship.
Should this be? \\'ould you relax radio's restric

tions on things which at present "aren't done" over
the air?

Or lA'ould you add further restrictions and outlaw
words of practices which now are permitted?

•••
Here is a letter from a man who believes that

something which is done in radio, ought to be put
into the "It Isn't Done" category. He wants to ban
a certain t.ype of popular song from the air-and ex
presses his viewpoint with cleverness and force:

Dear Editor: I would like to see downright absurd
new '>(lngs banned from radio. This applies particularly
to "dre~..ed up" risque songs, like "Tell Me a Thousand
Good Nights,"

Anybody who can pic Lure saying "good night" a
thousand times o\'er-<md in the morning at that-is
an unmitigated nut. And there is nothing: especially
romantic about picking up a companion, ;\S this song
has it, just at twilight. Neither party would know what
the other one looked like.

This song should be entitled "Love Life or a Blow
fly."

\Vriters of such !'iongs, whether they intend it or
not, are doing their hit to break down what's left of
good old American decency. And the same charge ap
plies to the song publbhers and radio program directors.
San Jose, California. ROBT. V. LENNOX

•••
Every week RADIO GUIDE publishes the best letter

or two received, devoted to radio's "taboos"-whether
the writer is in fayor _of more taboos ~r. Jess_ If you
have a strong oplIllon III favor of permitting something
which "isn't done" OHr the air-!Qr if you believe th:l:t
somc practices which nOIA- are tolerated. ought not to be
---express your viewpoint in a hrief letter and send it
to "It Isn't Done" Editor, in care of RADIO GUIDE 55)
rjfth Avenue, Ncw York City, ,

health. It has been ....hcm n recently that lack of \'itamin
C in the diet quickly produce... injury to the nry small
blood \e~~eb. the capillaries, throughout the body; and
e:.pecially to the linin~ of the tooth ca\-ity. Thu .., Id...:k
of vitamin C ....hub off nutrition to the dentine and
in all probability is the cause of a larE-\c numher of
abscessed teeth. Raw v('getahle.. and the juices of
citru:; fruits (oranges, lemom. ~rapefruit and toma
toes) are the chief ..,ources of vitamin C.

Calcium and phosphorous are essential 10 sound
teeth, hut are u..ele.." without \-itamin D which has been
likened to the electric "park that explode:-. gaS<lline in
an autolllohile cylinder to make the car run. Without
\-itamin D the calcium and phosphorous will not do
their work for the body_ Furthcrmore. it is the only
element that will maintain a proper ratio betwcen these

Josephine H.a.ynes. whose teeth are shown to bur the
results of careful attention-and whose hulth correspond
ingly is benefitted. Miss Haynes sings with the "Parade
of Melodies" program hurd every Sunday at 9:30 p. m.

EDT, over a WABC-Columbia network

contract expires, and is turning down ncw offers ...
Paul I{uthl'iser. attorney for the EtOll Boys, will go to
Washington to determine if a radio routine may be
copyrighted by submis:.ion of a recording disc .. _ When
Harry Salter's contract expires. lw will lea\'e New
York on a tour of the country, seeking new talent

. Leon Belasco will introduce to the air twent)' new
melodies which he brought back from Pari .. on his
recent visit. all the new stuff the product of his brother,
Jacques Dallin, whom he saw abroad. " . Baby Rose
,\larie goes to Atlanti, City for fi\-e weeks after her
present program end.... . Vic Irwin who created Betty
Boop, goe... into the Longue \-ue for the summer with an
l'BC wire in June __ . Tony Wons, Monon Downey, and
.Jacques Henard are rehearsing together an act similar
to the one they had for (arne!. with a \'icw to a new
sponsorship ... Dick Mansfield lenes the Fifth Avenue
restaurant for a new spot with an NBC wire ... Tony
Wons is preparing a new children's program. with a
spon..or ready to buy IA hen it is finished to his satis
faction ... Don Bigelow, I\'BC "cocktail hour" orches
tra leader, has written the music for a show which he
will produce himself in the fall _ . The Spirits of
Rhythm go into the Onyx Club for the summer shortly
.. , Maxine Marlowe. Phil Spitalny's pretty new
California contralto. now on a I;-minulc CBS program
for Cera my on Friday nights. extends shortly for the
same sponsor to two fifLcen-minute periods weekly or
a once-a-week half hour, depending on time available
. . Teddy Bergman goes regularly on the Block and
Sully Pebeco program .. , Former proteges of Gus
Edward ... , headed by Jesse Block. are planning a
"Schooldays' party" for him at the Warwick Hotel
early in June .. " Paramount is dickering with .'lorton
Downey to come into the film "193; Big Broadcast"
with Jessica Dragonettc and Joe Penner .. " Tito Coral
comes back to CBS when he finishes his movie,

Dr. Shirley W. Wynne's five years as Com
missioner of Health of the City of New York,
as well as his wide medical practice, qualify
him as an outstanding leader among those who
give advice on matters of health. Doctor
Wynne will contribute an article to RADIO
GUIDE every week. In this issue he discusses
the relationship of the teeth to general health.

WE OWl: a re:tl debt of gratitude to the dental pro
fe.....lon for the \\olliJerful pr<Jgre~s they haH
made. and for the efficient and painless service

the)' provide today.
The medical profession also has made its contri

bution to the care of the teeth. and it has been no less
important than that uf
their colleagues. the den
ti"'lS. Through pain,tak
ing re...earch they h.we
demon~lrated that many
scrinu" condition .... the eti
ology of which \\as ob
!'cure 20 years ago, are
due 11) abces..e .. or pus at
th~ roots of the teeth;
that these so-called focal
jnfections arc lhe cau..e
of diseases of the joints
such as rheumati"m and
arthriti:-, as \\~II as dis
eJ-.es of Ihe heart and of
the kidnevs.

But . both doctors
JIllI dentists were puz
zled as to the cause of
tooth decay, or dental
caries. For' man v years
ir was believed that too
much sugar in rhe diet,
particularly in the form
of candies. jams and
other sweets, produced
dental carie... We know

today that it is not the ~ugar itself that causes
tooth decay, but that when we partake too
freely of :'.weets \\c do not eat a sufficient amount of
the foods that (ontain these important elements which
are vital to healthy teeth and, indeed, to general good

C OI.G.\TE House Pany assumes a Monday night
spot, mO\'ing from Saturday. on June J l. Frances

Langford's lJ·week renewal take:. elfcct on that
date_ If you attend the House Party broadcasts, you'll
see Iial Wallace. Warner ex&:utive who came all the
way from the coast to get an eyeful and an carful of
the Southern songbird. with a \iew to ~tarring her in a
movie ... A new radio production unit. building com
plete radio shows for small agencies, will get into opera
tion with the arrival of its organil.cr from Washington,
The prcxJuctions arc for agencies without radio depart
ments, which hitherto han been switching clients away
from the airwa\-e')_ They will till the wants of one
hundred and fifty national adnrtising accounts with
budgets of more than ,:250,000 now off the ether .•.
Block and Sully, with ~ three-rear mo\-ie contract pro
viding for one picture yearly, may leave Pebeco at
any time on two weeks' notice to go West, and then
return and fulfill the unexpired contract, no matter
how 10nA they'\'e been away .. A megaphone manu
factllrer who has been turned down by Will Osborne
and Rudy \'allee in his effort to get them to bring
megaphones back to prospcrit:-". will open a publicity
campaign to accomplish the purpose ... Geoq~e Givot's
new routines on his recent appearance with Vallee were
for the benefit of a prospective commercial sponsor,
who was li:.tening in and using the guest appearance as
an audition_ Gin)( is awaiting word .. " Grace Hays
js set for a European tour after her present radio

By Dr. S. W. Wynne

The function to which this department is
devoted, is service. Listeners, radio executives
and sponsors may read here important items of
coming events-may keep informed about
programs in the making, ANY hour ahead.
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mixed with the dirt that collects dur
inF!; the day-into your pores. You
think you're rubbing it off-but
you're rubbing some of it in, and
what goes in has a nasty tendency to
stay in.

Of course, it doesn't appear the
first time vou put on facc powder
nor the second, nor the third. Old
Dame ~ature is very much kinder to
us than we deserve, and permits us to
get away with mo::.t mistakes for some
time before she ... tarts to make us pay
for them. But pay you will, if you
~o on grinding rouge or other material
1I1tO your pores, for a period of three
or four ycar~! You won't realize that
you're building up rougeheads until
you sce them-which is when you'll
have plenty of them.

If you don't want to get into this
particular kind of trouble with your
skin-and what woman docs?-Iearn
to put on a make-up that will stay on
without constantly dabbing your face
with a powder puff. This suhject will
be covered thoroughly in the present
series of articles-but meantime, hcre
is a good starling point: Avoid dirty
powder-puffs!

It io; an amazing thing that a
fastidious woman can tolerate powder.
puffs cO\'ered with dirt. Yet I have
seen women. fauitlessly attired, giving
many cvidences of birth and breeding,
who nc\Crtht:le...s swabbed their tor
tured skins with puffs that in all hon
e~ty and candor. can be called noth
ing less than til thy!

What is the explanation or this
enigma? Why is it that a lady who,
pre~umahly. would not tolerate un

clean hose or lingerie, still can bring herself to apply to
the skin of her face, a powder-puff that might better be
u~d as a floor-mop!

I f I sCt:m to place too much emphasis uJlon this
matter. it is not through de~ire to dwcll morbidly on
an unpleasant subject-it is merely because cleanliness
is next In heauty, as it is al~o next to Godliness. It is
not many years since Puritans considered a powder-puff
a sin again t morality. Today. eHry competent beauty
expert realizes that a soiled one is a sin against beauty.
And every woman ""ho wants to achieve the full stature
of her innate IO\-eliness, should realize it too.

\\'hat are you to do when your puffs become soiled?
Throw them away? r\ot at all-ju~t wash them. Buy a
dozen, and keep them at home, and use them there.
You won't need to carry them around with you, when
you learn how to put on make-up properly.

When, in the privacy of your own home. the time
comes for the seriOUS business of make-up, forswear a
Jluff that has been used more than three or four times
before. Three or four times-yet think how often the
average woman uses a powder-puff without washing it!
And when you have u~ed it. lay it aside in a drawer.
Next time take a clean one. When the end of the week
comes, wash out the powder puffs you have used durin&;
the pa ... t seven days. Sanitation is absolutely impera~
!iv~! It is as important to the health of your face, as
It IS to thc health of your general system.

l\'ext tL'uk, our subject u'ill be the correct cleans;ng
01 the loa, in order to rid jloursell 01 blackhtads atttl
large ports, and the methods 01 kuping your lace &on...
stoutly cleall. Watch lor it in RADIo GUIDE.

THE DISH I LIKE BEST
By Jackie Heller

SCRt\.\1BLED eggs and cocoanut cake are my fav.
orite di<;h. Or should I say "favorite dishes"? I
hardly know, because I like to eat the eM' first,

then the cake. And that sort of runs them togl'thcr '0
suddenly, that I always tbink of them together

I've always been crazy about cocoanut cake. ("ver
since I ~Id newspapers on the ~.treets of Pilhburgh.
To me, a lovely two or three-story edifice of gleaming:
fro ..ting, covered with curlinA", crisp shreds of ...uccuh'nt
cocoanut. always seemed the \"Cry essence of lu:-..ury.
I'd see them in restaurant windows and they'd ~pllr lIle
on to sell more newspaper~! And as a hoy, I made Ill)mr mind that the time was coming when I would havc
al of that particular luxury I ",anted-as of len a, I
wanted it, and whenever I chose to eat it. \\.e11, th;Jt
ambition has been achieved.

As for scrambled eggs, I don't remember \\hen it
was that I became fond of them. 1 j1Jst love 'em! 1
don't go in for fancy egg-saambling.

Just take eggs, break them into a bowl, add
pepper. 5:llt-vinegar if .rou like, and a lillie cream.
fil'ilt the:;e inAredients thnr(}u~hh·. If you do \\ant a
few frills and trimmings, add findy chopped par::.ley or
bacon, or both. Turn the mixture slowly into a fr)'ing
pall in which butter ha3 been melted, cook ~Iowly .a.mI
stir constantly until fluffily done.

I

By V. E. Meadows

stay on for 24 or evcn 36 hours without your ever having
to touch it with a powder-puff-regardless of what the
temperature may be, or even of whether you go in
swimming!

Such a protecti\'e cosmetic covcring will "save your
face"-to harrow a phrase from the Chinco;c. But the
con~tant, clumsy dabhing with a powder-puff, to \\ hich
so many women treat or mio;treat their facial skin, will
go a long way towards ruining it.

How many who li:;tcn to beauty broadcasts can
keep their faces powdered for even four or fi\'e hours
without using :1 powder puff? "cry few! "j he average
woman "dry-mups" h~r face e\'en more frequently than
that. And what part of the face has to bear the brunt
of the~c loving attacks? The center--o\"Cr the nose and
down to the chin line. A nd this IS exadly wbere tbe
blackbeads a"d large pores apprar.

Rougeheads, a... you might suppose, are caused by
rouge. But thev are not cau~ed bv puttin~ it on-they're
caused bv taking it off improperly. This skin catas
trophe take:s place when you rub the face powJer-

--4-
CominJ,r Up. JU3t five years ago a diffident young

man walked up to a microphone in Chicago" and in halt
ing fa~hion. he said funny thing... into it. Hut diflidence
didn't hall him-hc's ~till coming up. Ray Perkim is
the one who i... celebrating his anni\"er~ary.

-----4--
Sustaining. When Lew White, NBC organi ... l, sat

down at the con:o.olc of the org.tO in his studio at 1680
Broadway on i\lay 16, he sent over the airwaves his
3.000th OTf{al1 recital. Lew"" ...hort Wave program links
Broadway to enthusiastic foreign drawing rooms.

Meter. Another wedding anni\"ersary: Two years
ago, ,\lay 2n, Helen King--the "Em" of Clara, Lou 'n'
Em, married John .\litchell.

-----<!-
I\leter. Jerry Cooper. CBS baritone ,celebrates his

fourth anni\Cr:s.u)" on the air. ~ta)" 29.---Meter. Blonde and beautiful blues balladl."Cf, Vera
Van, celebrates her first anniversary "ah CBS on June I.---!\Teter. The tenth anniversary of the first "radio
wedding" will be celebrated on Sunday, June 3, by Wen~

dell Hall, i\BC':s red-headed mu~ic maker, during his
regular evening program. On June 4, 1924. Hall married
Marion Marlin of Chicago in WEAF studios-with three
othcr ~tarions plugged in for broadcast of ceremonies.---Coming Up. Twelve years ago, at a little mid-
Western radio station of 500 walb. a yOlllh ambitiously
pre<;cnted, The ,\ler":hant of Venice, laking the parts of
fifteen characters him~lf. At that time he had not even
begun his famous ~rap-book ·but ... ince I hen he has
compiled eight of them. The gentleman's name? Tony
\Von~.

CJ~
OPEN DOOR TO BEAUTY

Irene Delroy, celebrated star of the stage and screen. taking a. trutment for the skin as prescribed by the
Meadows method

--'>--

Meter. JUliit a year ago \lay 20. Dan Landt paid
to hi .. twu brothers Cui and I 'oward, and lheir panncr
Ja..:k White, the sum of $;(Jnoo Wh)'? Becau"l' he lost
a het that he wouldn't marry for fivc years. lie paid
thl' het because he h.\d eloped to Erie, Pa., with Lois
Ben~n.

Hookup. Ilelen \\'ard. vocalist with Enric Madri
guera's Waldorf Ilotel nr~he'tra. thrilled "YES" to "I ed
Ilerbert of Station WOR. rhe date hasn't been set yet
-al least not officially,-_._-

Meter. yow,ah! Ben (Benjamin Ancel) Bernie was
born in Bavonne, S"_ J .. on \1ay 31. 1893. lIen..::e Holly
wood. where Benny and his bandie are bernie-ing up
)'ou~e boy:'t and youse gab. will doubtless pin a fe" blue
ribhons on the or maestro this ,\1ay 31. All the king's
·or~... Illease copy.

Meter. Mme. Frances Aida was born May 31. 1883,
in Chri:Slchurch, i\ew Zealand"---Meler. One unhappy return to Ilugo Mariana. this
June I. The "'He orchc.. tra leader-born in !\tontevido,
Uruguay-i3 being ...ued by hi ... mure exacting half.

-----4-
Meter. from choir boy tel radIO tenor is the laic

of Ray Ileatherton. :\RC, who wa3 born in Jersey City,
N. J.. June I, 1lJ(~).

Meter. Walter Tetley, child actor, known alii "wee
Harr\" I.auder" \\as born in "ew York City. June 2
but the }'~ar will haH to be gue~~J. Thc5C chilli actors
an: touchy about birthday....

-_.~

Meter. Ben Grauer, :'\BC ace announcer, becomes
26 this June 2. Ben W.h born on Staten Island.

~._-

LAST week we summed up the
methods by which the average \\0-

man may enjoy the po""e...... ion of
lustrous, lovely hair. This week there F
will be discussions of a beauty prob-
lem quite as important-the care of
the skin-the pre\"ention of black
heads. rougcheads and whiteheads,
and the treatment of large por~s.

Before you can determine wh:lt to
do to correct---or prevent-these trou
bles. it is necessary first to under
stand clearly what causes them. Fur
thermore. so that you can apply the~e
rules to the very be::>t advantage in
your own particular case, it is neces
sary for you to find out ju~t how
atlractive the skin of your face can
be made.

Fortunately. this is not c1ifiicult.
, .. the skin of your hody good, or had.
when you enjoy gpod health? If your
body ... kin is good, it ...hnuld be pos
sible to make the skin of your face
attractive. too. And the wav to de
termine this, is merely to look at the
skin on the underneath part of your
forearm.

If the skin on your face is not
nearly as good as that on the under
neath pan of your forearm, then-in
the great m<tjority of cases-it is he
cau~e you are not treating ->,'our face
properly. Two causes contnbute to this incorrect treat
ment· fir"L, failure to protl'..::t the face from "weather
ing", and second, the mis-application of co~metics.

Where cosmetics are not used at all, the ...kin of the
face will be less attractive than that on the in..ide of the
forearms: and where cosmetics are mis-applied, the
rnages of "weathering" will be enhanced, instead of
les'-Cned by their bad treatment.

We then find that in order to avoid ~ufTering from
the s}\in lroubles summariied at the beginning of this
article, there <Ire two things which must be" done: h~ ...t,
a protf'tion should be put on the hce with co..met~cs,
which will protect it in the same manner as c10thlllg
protects the hody. And second. this must be applied ~.o
that the skin can "breathe' 'in ih normal manner. ThiS
is cxtremely important. It is in smothering the skin
with cosmetics, so that the ~kin cannot breathe. that
man~' women make the supreme mistake-a mi~take

which rohs their faces of 'ea~ of youthful charm.
I ;or that re"a~()n, I shall devotc ~ubsequent articles

to leaching you how to put on a make-lip that will

V. E. Meadows, Director of
Beauty Guild of the air, will
write a weekly article for RA
DIO GUIDE. The Care of the
Skin, as advocated by Mr. Mea
dows is presented herewith:
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Dear VOL: Philadelphia, Pa,
A new recruit marks timel Have any of

lour olher curre vonJents eYer sucll:e~ted a
"ROldio Party?" ~1y ,:Ian i, IQr tile hostess
to invite a group of
fritnl'!'l for a two, hour
"("Suon d "Gather
Round the Ra,liu" en
terlaillmenl.

Hau )our R \Ino
GL"JDE handy. ,.., that
Ihe cuest'l can ac:rce on
se'·eral broad(".il.~t'l ,f
popular cb ice and then
let the <11011 he }·"'lIr
,wide. H.,,(' )·our re
frc"hmf'nt tahle within
eacy reach SO) that they Gertrude Dorfman
may help thf'm~elve! to "food for thoui'ht."

Furni..h ("ach one with pad and pencil for
making notes !O that an intelligrnt di"cu..<ion
ciluid follow a'! the merits and faults ur the
varied prugrams. Don't you think thai by this
idra a bu~y and ple3'5allt tim" would have bC'.. ,\
had by all! Gntrude Dorflllan

Just A Party Girl

Just One Among Many

Pro Boner Publico
Dear VOL; Phil,.delrhia, Pa.

"ay I add my hit? I'm all fOlf RADIO
GUIDE. I t"lwci;llIy like YOllr Bul1~ .11111 Bonus
,lqJ;Jrtment, I u~cd to huy my RADIO (;UIUE in
town ;JuJ as 'loon a, I ~ot 'm tht' trollry fM
hom(", I'd lurn to the Bulb and Boners. I
enjoy the honrrs more than I do the jokes be·
cause the joke is on a fictitious persun allli the
Ix,"cr on a real person.

Hut to ~l't L3ck, I now <:a\'e thi~ ,lfpartmN\1
until I c:ct h(lme. The rea'on ?-I le,lfncd bd.
ter. You ~et', Pf'ople dun't lIave ,'cr}' ('00'1

opinions ,f ·ir!- v.ho -.it qllietly in .a trolley
a"" ~u,l,lclily ('ccnuncly for no rca n ,.t ;III)
Lur~t into un(,Onlrrllahlc I.uchler. Na 'ir. VIJlI

ko()w 10011" (If the bo:1ers are 0 funn~ th;lt Ih..y
make tnl' nn e\tn aflu 1','" read th('m evenl
liOlf'''. "(lU can't ~~y that aLe,ut 'onl{' j"kf""'.

I cf'rtainly enjoy )uur contc.b. Your '\:;Imr

the Star,," to !ltnt i, one ] like. It's fun fil!ur·
inlt out the- nan,I''I. I have a $'WcestlOn.
CUI/leln't you rrt "ome of the IUfler, in tht
eron!r"t to l3y s1)m('thll1g to the rea,ltr~! We',1
ct'rlainly appred,.te it. FOlY Pt'nnoc:k

Dear \'OJ.: Brooklyn, N. Y.
Thank you, W, S. Collum, for }'our rl'Cf'nl

enthu<:iactic letter al lit J£s'5ica Draconrltr! I
agr('e with you heartily that the inCf;nlparabJe
;\Ii~ Dragr:n(lte b«:IOllC~, ",ithout que-.tiun, at
the very top 01 the wntC'.. t list. Her amhrocial
voice has made beauly the permanent po+ctuion
of each of hu )j'te'lff". Surely, th(rl' i, '5ome·
thine: divine there • . . one fcels this to be
true .• ami the thoucht of Joe Pcnnu in a
place th;lt "hould be r('serH,1 for a painter of
exqui'itc heauty, is almn,t droll.

It is reJ::'rettable that people of excellent taste
are too often lhe ~ame people who ia;:norC' con·
tests. I feel ~ur" that if the~e vott.. mi('ht
be cast by a wholly intelJil.lent group, Jcssica
Dragolleltr woulrl find hel'self in first p1:lce.

Adelaide Hayu

De-Voted Admirers

Dear \'01.: Toronlo, Can.
I.ike man}' of your corrcspon<!l"IlI"i J'm a Jack

Denny fan. Hi! subtle 0111I1 {Iroll m<lnnrr of arl·
\"erti~inc; the pwrlucP' Ilf the COrnll;)II}' which 'pon·
SOts him, a....cal to me. An,1 I think ~Iary

Li"inft"tone is a ~reat "backe-round" lor him.
We are all ..\mo< and Andy devotef'1 in our

hQmt' anr! lo"e the e1f"an corned}' Ihp}' ~he us
ni~htly, but althou h we enjoy th(" "COf! ic~"

we are all I':reat lo\"('f~ of the fille proe-raUl' that
reach U'l from tht' 'Ieuopolitan Opera sUl.'e and
Carn ie lIall.

I am one of RADIO GlJlDE's new rC'.l,lrrs but
~ince startin~ to reall jt ahout two monlh.. a~o,

it has been the only r;ldio mal.'al'-inl' 10 come
into our hOflle and the \..hole family i~ ",ell
sati<:fied ",ith it. \Vf" trit'd tht' Tr<lil<: pilule anll
Icuod it mC'lt intuesting. Mrs. R. B. n£illy

From Cussed-to-Cussed
Dear VOL: La.; Vf"1l'a~, ~. :\1.

The ~entle Ian frO'1 Brookl)'n who d<!cried Joe
Penner, anti hi.; cf'mpanion.in·crilici m from
North Carfllina wlta decreed death for c1a!-~ical

mu~i(', arl' probably the two heartily cundemnw
and ct',cuu('d chaps in the countr}' toola}'. From
olscure Iallle t!ley ~1l1 to have leared to na·
tional rrr minrncC'. What I think of them is
uoilllpcrtallt but I "rite to ';IlC'l'e"t that they
f()fm a t\lo(, In'," dub undn the banner flf
·'Ual'!io·s 8(st Cus~('d·omers." Alvin Wittler

Wants Originals Only
Drar VOL: r<> 101 a, r,lif.

Jt hi!" Iw, II 'y P i il ::e to te h
~ood hal1:or o,'("r ra,lIo. I ha' e learnt',1 that
t!ler( is Ill,) black macic abuut th~ Il) chnlocy
d "nnmllt' i1111",U "ben the n Ird comiC: ill,
i'l at work. The r>:ln i tt' Jt "inner of 'Pfllall~

prac:li("t's no ecrel Mlrff"T)". The e lIIen an,1 "'0

men are not ma'5ter minrlc. ThC'y arC' a'era~e

f I" , NLillal and resourceful. ThlP) aH j,1 the
lritt" • Id Ihe NnUhlmp!.a('e. The~· do nu npe
an~t~ly, ;11I,1 ar(' always alert for new ideas.

Th.1t brinll:" me to a ,ubject "h Mimi('ry Fair!"
Your article in till' 'rpril 21,t i'"ul', :\IAKIXG
FACES ON THE Alit. demonstrates the point
I .... j,h 10 make. This imitator is very cll'\'('r,
but when he u"e~ the talent t(l ca..h in on the
efforts of ralli" c<'!('hrilies. in my humble opin·
ion, he is ,Iuin,,: thcst' clever people 311 injuslirl'.
Thi~ mimicry talent i~ IlPrfrrtly all rit:ht as a pri·
vate houwhultl tnt("rtainmellt, but it become!
something t'l'C' when introduced OHf Ihe r;tJio
for mOIl('lary gain. Stanley P, Widener

Our VOL: Jer'ty ("ity, S, J.
SC."cond the motion of :'iIi,,! Burke of SHacu~

lor more abuut Ol<·en alltl .llIho"on. T~ bad
~Ollle of the: allnOUnl"er o'·f'rdo the ad\'t'rti~ing

announCf"OI(""t.; by mix'
inCl: thcm in too much
btt"4'4'n the acu of
4.etches. Why not an·
allllUUllcenlent IJ e for e
thr l1umlK'r 3n,f Ihf'n
011(" "hen it is nf'edtd.

AI~o di.;hke acts in
"hi(h a pnformer is
pictured a.. .. ..Jfferifll;
hum ~me ililirmit~..

Wi,y "'('ff' Ih.. \1(100.
,hin,. lind Ilrone) "uckle
<:kf'lrhes tahn off the Harry W. Palmer
air-the T.. nn<ee mountain ,kelrhe.. ! 'they
woe the bl I uf I III ir kind 011 the air.

Harry W, P;JlmC'r

Among The Missing

Blame The Sponsor

DeOlr VOL: South 'Iiarni, Fla,
Speakinc: of news on the raelio, \~hal has be·

cOlne of Will RIl~('r'\, the man \\ho ran put
aeros'l lhc highlighl'\ of the ne\\5 <IS no other
man can?

Down here in 'Iiall1i
the Florida P,n\er anel
li:..1lt Co. "pt)ncor~ il

pfr ram o\·u WQ..\:\I
in "hich Sunlei h .Ia
lotte ('dits his mu"ical
llE\lo~paper and that it
is really 11'00<1, 11;(>("

\\ithout "aying. Other
firms and .rh'uti'5ers
mi!ht lake the su::ce'·
tion and ('et some one
"ho can put a("rM~ ihe Aubrey Ormsby
III,Ws in an illlC're"lin~ and alllu"illl{ fr<>m.

The RADIO GUIDE is a ",onderful hrlp to
the radio fan, complete in evC'ry dl'lail with
only one ex('('ption. It does not l'OniOlln ("om
pIne prot;tams of WQAM. Auhrry Ormsby

Dear VOL:
I \N{ ",Irr if it

ClIllo",a) band,
~aw Bil( Bruatlca·t

AI"h,., Mich.
io;/I't po5,jble to l«Kate Cab
A yrar ha.. pan d ~illce I
",ith C,.b Callo",;,y.

Since tllrn I have
!,.len l"drrnu:·ly eatt'r to
hur him on the air
and I have "orn the
dial out trfu'e to I«;,te
his v.here:ltbl,uts OH·r

the air.
Out all tht effort you

u<elf'''''' a .. I ha'·e ne.. tr
)f't been able to rind
him I'la}lnC. V 0 u r
RADJO (a'IDE h,.! al~o

failrd to ~how me .....here
Ann Brook<; he and hj~ rH' hot baud

are hidill~ and loeli""e me I woul,1 surC'ly like
to h{;Jr him Olltf' Illore.

PIf"Ol"e j.:ive mc a break and prinl hi~ progf<ims
and LIl,iadrasts, Thrce chcus for Cab CallOl~ay.

Ann 8rexoks

Dear VOL. Bruceton 'lill.;, W. \'a.
I am a hi!;h ~chool tf'achl'f, but I still find

time to li,trn to the radio. Of course I have
many Jler50nal criticisms to make concerning:

the pro..,rams ] tune in.
But please /lote that Illy
c:ritici"m, {(,day, is con·
slru("live.

Why can't we have
more drama on the
radio! Yes. we do have
some, but it is lhe
'1i!;111' type. For a time
the DramOllk GIlild pre
~enttd a fcw plays
about the li\'es of our
Jeadinl; son~ writer<: 3ml

Frederick Conley poet! such as 51f"l'hfn
Fa Il'r, I'<M', etc. They \'iere fairl)' no,l, but
artill<'ial and not true to life. let us have them
dramatized as they hal'venc,I-lhcy ue much
more tbrillilll that \lay.

I am sure eVl'rlhocly, C..ien the ~upEf-romantic,

gets tired or the~c pathetic lo\'e 50nltS anu cJ.c~.

ital mil ic. Let u' have 'omethill~ l",lucation,.1 AS
v.ell a, eMertaininl!'. Let u~ have a rEl;ular
\Ntrkly rroe:ralll tllat gins uo; the complete cath
ar<1 , as only a good play can.

I would \~llIingly ~ive a c1a~s period a week,
to JI~teo tu a gootl play and it wouMIl't ncc
es~arily ha.. e to be Shakespeare.

Fredcl ick Conley

The Play's The Thing

D( r VOl.: w~) l.intl, Iowa
,\ a Ill, rilw'r to RADIO GUIDE from my

10(';11 bo<Jkstore, smce I know til is :nagllline
eXI.. t" I feel it my duty to exprns nl}' Opinions
a a c itic 01 the Voice (,of the 1.1 If''ner.

WII;Jt ri'iht do lOU Ii l('uf"r!l havf" to order
son,e arti t! or coml' progr;tm" oil the radio?
II lOU "ould have ta pay for thiS then )'ou
\louulll be justified to do ro, but otl. r\loi,C', 11I,1.

f(;r Olaml,le: WhEn lOU go to a houl or res·
taurant )'ou can order thc kind of food )ou
like or \loant, br(3u<e )·ou pay for it. But
~hen you arc in,'iled to a Ilinnl'r you have to
take what they offer you bf"cauo;e it i... free.

It is exactly the ",all'll' with radio. II there
i! a prot:ram you don'l like turn to another
station, TI,uc are, acco~Jillg to Stevenson's
Radio Bull("lin, 1,000 kcs. on the long waves,
with aOOul every other 5 kcs. another slat ion.
So jf you don't like the ;\Irtropolitan ~tars then
turn away (for my part I like thrm). I be·
line Ihe arti~t all the microphone ",ill not care.

10 a few word'l, you have abo;olull'ly no richt
to ordEr ",h:H you want to hf'ar. All you can
do is upre~s your opinion about what lOU like
best. Andrew Schantz

Shalls and Schantz

Page Cab for Ann

This department is solely for the use of the re.ders as a place in which to 'toice opinions and
If)lchange 'tin,s about radio. You ilfe ,t libt'rty 10 spuk freely so LET'S GET TOGETHER
AND TALK THINGS OVER. Address your Idlers to VOL edilor, tare of RADIO GUIDE,
123 Plymouth Court, (hitago, III. You ue urged to send in your photograph when writing
but f,ilure to include a picture will not b,r your letter trom publiulion. RADIO GUIDE
ilSsumes no responsibility for returning your photograph bul will be as tardul as possible In

handling it. Whenever it is possible. letters are used in the order of their receipt

Ah-Now It's All Clear

Duntze in Name Only

Too Much Baseball
Dr;llr VOL: Naperville, In.

1he many of U!l \Ioho arf confined to our room~

&et much v1easure from the program'! which our
rauios Lring u<:. We are 'la utJ}("ndent upon
our RAnlO GUIOE ",hich tdls us when and
~hrre to lind our favorite onu.

Far the last week or two we have ocen dE·
prived of hearing our ..pedal treah 'urh as
"Wcrds alltl ;\Iucic," ":'ilu~ic ~Ial.:ic," '·Echoes
of Erin" and other~. All of th("5(" hne been
lost to u'! on account of ball t:ame~ that cannot
po.;~ilJly bring any enjoyment to ",hut in"."

ThHc are too many stati(;lls Ilfo;u!c:a'5tinlt the
!l3me games. Cannot RADIO GUIDE or some
oth('r a/?£ncy find meano,J elf t:etting programs
to U~, other than ba~eball c:allle~?

Mrs. H. A, Kramer

Our VOL· Buffalo, S. Y.
You 'rtm to have stirred up a debate on

cla,~i('al v('rsus "popular" ll1u~ic. Have you
enr eoosidrred why, "poJlular" mu ic fascinates

so nlany in this alt'd
CIa ic mu~ic, \\hen
dallcf'f! tv (such as
waltles) makes u mo.. e
rh)thmically. Since in
thi" agr, our emotions
ar.. higher '5trung, \'ie
find an outlet in jazz
mu'ic, That may, in
part, explain janieal
popularity. I am in
f a v 0 r, however, of
Wayne King's music

Montgomery Mulford which bre~ds a mental
serenity,

The t!rh<lMos, of late months, on whether the
Bliti~h system would be heller-'mns ilnnOUnCe
mrnts-stirs an inlerest in ml'. If the "British"
idu wcre incoqN)rated, we mi~ht not obtain lhe
valicd 5cJcction~, nor the quality now prc<:t'nt.

Montg(lmery Mulford

Life Begins at 42nd St.

Our VOL: E. Norwdlk, Conn.
I have no 11('..ir~ to inHitute ronrl('Il,odlioo

proc~('tljlll(~ a~ilin<j;t Mr. R. A. Davis but it wa,
with ('on~iderable !l3tj~f3ctiun that t read the
violent tirade directl'11 as:3im,t his remarks con
c:unina da,,!, ..1 mll~ic.

It i jnlrre~linlt and rf'il~~urins: 10 noll' that
olle of lhl' champions of qooll music i, of collel::"I'
att' aef' .nd like mpelf ~Jlrouled durine: the jazz
tn. The vlder &.:roup, "ho are re<>poo"ible for
this Jalll-! evil, now '(c('1II to reilli;cC' that ('1;('0
in mu"ir, l'ro~r(" m("an "oml'thine better,
tOllhn tnil" ~omf'lhilllt' new, for Ih('y them"E'h('s
hnt> bt'Jtun 10 turn ae,}io,! their own creation.
A this happens, \lot' ~COlru!' better acquainte.1
~ith CODIV" ilion! by ,ueh men a; Kalman,
Ht.~rt. Strau''', De K(l" n, Uonltlof'r~, Friml,
Krfi,ll r ~n,1 oth..r~ \Ioho belinw mu~ic could
w lieM "ithout ~3cririce of mdooy (If rh}thm.

If thi, music be oL~II(>f, \lohilt \loill l''Cplam
the propo--ell rni\'al of V,rt ... r IIrrlw'rt sueees~es

by shrl'\loll I'rooUt"..r$ such In the Shubt-rtc; or
the curr..nt Or03thuy production of the "Choco
liltl' Soldil'r," which first optned in 1909. Surely
my (tntration has inheritetl sOllwthing hdtn
than the depression alld a coullll' of croonrr~.

John A Duntze

Dur VOL: New York, ~. Y.
Y(iur fE'CEnt RADIO GUJDE article calling

atlrntion to the sum of money ",",t by sponsors
to .ir radio pro:::rams strik ml' a! a t} I iCOlI
indication of the \loay Lig illlJII"try laves at th("
spitot lUl,1 v.a~lt's at th(" bllnCl:,

Half the mon("y could he sa\'ed .1111,1 a lot of
li.tcn('r.;' rars spared if they f01l",u...1 a simple
pbn anI'! used only XeW York talfnt. All 01
the u(('cnt talent on the air oricinatu ht're and
mo"t (;ut (if·to"'n stations are ~uJ1HluIQIJ".

1f thfY u"ro :Sew York artbh all,1 jll"t u'5ed
thr nrtwork statioll'! ill the r("st of the country
to di.;tribute their programs thry could save all
Ihat ((lllote c()utrol and srt'cial wire char~l''l

and still give li!>tt'nus all the taltnt that'<: fit
10 hear. Arthur P("ndleton
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FLASHES OF BEST FUN

The Childs Hour
Nila Mack, a recognized authority on child behaviorism, and

director of all children's programs for the Columbia Broadcasting
System, continues her series of authoritative articles herewith, Her
subject is the effect of play upon child psychology and health.

YOUR GROUCH BOX

through \\ hich normal children pa~s.

She soon got to enjoy the rehearsals and the per
formance:) because they open a new vista-a door to
a new world, the childhood of which she had been de
prived,

In the studio we use a language ;md action as
simple, unaffected and as plain as the common little
wooden chairs we sit upon, and the lines are read just
b if the children were talking to other youngstcrs at
play. \\'henevcr artificiality crept into her delivery I
:,imply whispered to her, "Let us shut the door to that
room and play in here today," She always responded
Quickly. And none of the other children caught on to
the fact that \\e were playing a game with this young
ster alone. Her pride hadn't been hurt, and :,he hadn't
been ridiculed,

Ilad ridicule been used as a corrective method, it
might have been effective but it would have set lip an
undesirable mechanism in the form of self pity-a con
dition of mind that would have been difficult to com
bat. Many children develop this line of thought as a
protective veneer, and they find themselve:; in an un
sympathetic environment, They quite frequently do
just the opposite things that are asked of them when
in this state of mind.

Pressure, orders and con)mands only make the sitll~

ation more difficult, and coercive measures are to he
avoided under such circumstances. It is far better to
disrcgard their actions and di:;lract them with a new
game at which they can play, one designed to remove
the obstruction.

EVERYBODY realizes that radio is not perfect. True,
it is the greatest medium of entertainment and cdu
cation ever developed-but the very fact that this

development still is going on, at a rapid rate, :,hows
that there still is plcnty of room for progress.

Consequently, it j:, Quitc natural that you should
have "radio grouches." Does some program or prac
tice annoy you? Are you irritaled by rough spOb :-otill
found in radio? If so, don't make a secret of your re·
sentment. When you keep a grouch to yourself, it
turns illto a grudge and spoils your enjoyment. As a
listener, you have a perfect right to criticize broadcast
ing Jlractices-because in this country radio belongs to
the listener. Furthermore, while netting your grouch off
your che:)t, in honest criticism, you may be the means
of correcting some abuse which annoys thousands of
other listeners.

Tell your complaints to "Your Grouch Box," By
writin~ a brief letter you can clothe your grouch in
authority--<an turn it into a pOl,\.er for improvement,

Here is a lady who likes to keep yellin" an
nou.ncers' voices out of her drawln(-room:

Dear Editor: My pet peeve is to ha\·e a favorite
program shifted without notice, ·1 hi:, is a downright
blow in the face. And I do hate being shouted at-in
advertising "stunts" where the anouncer or :,Ome other
pcr:-ooll yelb his speech.

So. lIaven. Mich. ALICE G. ROWE
This correspondent objects to sopranos. Are fe

male singers jU!it "shrill !icreamers"?
Dear Editor: Why do we have female trios? Does

anyone like the noi~e they make? Why, if we are com
pelled to have so many femaic would-be singers, do
lhey sing in such a high key, that it is a shrill scream
that comes through your loud;)peakcr?

I "onder \\hy CheHolet does not vary their pro
gram with a good tenor wloist like James ,\lelton.
Thank you for the privilege 01 getting this off my che~t.

KarlS., City•.\\0. PI{LDEI'CE C. WEYER
Wanted-a super-invcnwrj and less ha-cha and

(ars,
Dear Editor: I am opposed to the idea of young

children being lulled (?) to sleep every night by the
current "hot" song and dan~e tunes the men of the
family always want to hear; or, worse still, the so-called
wit of their fa ..·orite comedian. Won't some bright in~

ventor evolve an appliance whereby each individual in
a room may shut olf their part of hearing radio without
interfering with their heJTing of other 5Ound~ in the
room? Wot say?

Okmulgee. Okla. I LOR I::\CE ROSE
Address all peeves to Your Grouch Box. in care of

RADIO GUIO!::, 551 rifth Avcnue, I\'ew York City,

Bestor: Your ears aren't so small, either!
Gcneral Tire Program

Daisy: The roosters on this farm don't have any
pep.

AI: You said it! Those roosters are so lazy they
wait for an oUbide rOO\ter to crow-and then they nod
their heads and say "ditto." The Hoofinghams

---0-
Benny:Don Bestor and his mountaineers willJack

play.
Don

disastromly on their tiny shoulders.
In professional life the cases <lTC no more

exaggerated than they are in private life, Par
ents havc a habit of reaching for extremes. They
either try to give the child wisdom ami words
beyond its years, or they attempt to make or
keep them as babies all their liHs. In either
case it is a hardship on the child Let the child
play. Ileip him to play, But above all, let him
develop naturally along normal lines.

Let me gi\"e an example of a trying case of
a brilliant child actress, now heard on many pro

grams. She came to the broad
casting studio as a nervou~ and

'" difficult young:-oter-snooty. up
:,tage-snd precocious. Talent she
had in abundance, but with it all
her nervousness became evident
when the artificiality of her pose
began to wear thin, which it will
do ....·jth children of nine years
of age. She evidently had been
schooled and coached along an
tiquated lines.

Her fir:>t attcmpt at reading
childish lines was reminiscent of
Sarah Bernhardt, Ethel Barry
more and in addition, carried a
measured stiffness utterly un·
childlike-totally unconvincing.

It developed that she practi
cally had been .... caned on Shakes
peare, and coached by an ambiti
ous mother who probably had be-
hind her a thwarted ambition to
become a great tragedienne.

The normal methods of ap-
proach to a corrective system

seemed to fail with the youngster, and as a last
measure hcr direCiors succeeded in getting her from
under the watchful eye of her ~lIardian and coach,
Eventually they had her reading simple, childish lines
in a natural, kiddie way. But only after we had made
a game of what wc were doing.

It was ncces~ary to erect a mental structure, to
build a house in whic.h we segregated the different types
of acting. What we actually did was to teach the child
to play. That girl had had no childhood, had known
none of the emotions of a little girl who could cry
brokenhearttsUy for a smashed doll; ~he had been roh
bed of that precious period of natural devclopment

-4-
Flossie: A burglar broke into our house while we

were eatin~ dinner.
Len: A burglar, eh? Did you catch him?
Ji'lossie: No ... nobody heard him when he broke

in, We \\crc all eating soup.
Grennaniers Variety Show

-4-
Jimmy Durante: If you e..·er get caught in hot

water, be nonchalant-lake a bath!
Chase and Sanborn Bour

---0-
Flossie: Do you know how to tell how old a horse

is, Mr. htwartb?
Len: Can't say that I do.
Flossie: By their teeth, silly. Granpa Hophan used

to be a whiz at telling horses' ages up until he had his
accident.

Len: .~let ""ith an accident, did he?
Flossie: Yes ... It was too bad, too , .. He put

his hand into a horse's mouth to find out how many
teeth it had, and the hahe c1o~d his mouth to find out
how many fingers Granpa had.

Grennaniers Variety Show

By Nila Mack

Photograph showing the happy, healthy effect upon
the child, of proper play

---0-
I..en: What kind of a pic is that?
Flo.!;;sie: Th<lt's cocoanut.
Len: Yes, .. 50 it is . , , but what's that big lump

sticking up in the middle?
}""lossie: That's the cocoanut. Maybe I should

have taken the shell off before I cooked it.
Grcnnsniers Variety Show

-4-
Gene: Well, !'Itac, how are things going for you?
Mac: Oh. dey is brcakin' tough - Yesterday I

bought a swell suit, wid two pair uv pants. An' today
I burned a hole in de coat! Sinclair Minstrels

---0-
Gerty: Teacher, Johnny tried to kiss me.
Prof: My gootnes~! 1I0w did he dare?
Gerty: He didn't! I was the one who dared him!

Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten
-<!>-

Gene: I 5aw you buying some silk underwear for
your .... ife today_

Mac: Huh~uh! :'\'ot silk, Oat's what she W.\ 'T_
ED, hut I told her-I sez-"Remcmber, into each life
some rayon must fall." Sinclair Minstrels

-"-
Gene: How's you boy getting along at the Barber

COlle~c?
Cliff: Oh, fine! Dey jus' elected him shear-leader,

Sinclair Minstrels

Uncle Obadiah: Bill Lickensplit says he jist found
out why his daughter is the m()~t di~liked girl in Sway
zee, She ji'it won a diamond ring from the Wa-Pa-Pa
Medicine Show fer bein' the mOst popular girl in town!

Hoosier Philosopher

LET THE children play! l.et them romance. Guide
them in their efforts: but don't impose an un
natural burden of culture that will be :,taggering

for their little brains.
To the "Iand-of-make-bclicvc"-the theater, radio

and motion pictures-troops an endless line of pathetic
little tike'i weighed down with actions and speech far
beyond t.heir years. From the cradle they have been
catapulted by ambitious parents into an early and af
fb:led maturity that sets rather poorly and frequently
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str;l.lghrenc'l up I rom hi::; comparatl\'e mlc,u~cupe. lie
noddnl The bullet which h.ld fanned Le\\ is' forehead
hore dear and definite mark", oi the barrd from \\hich
it ha.1 been fired-marks \\hich compared in every de
uil \\Ith the hulll't \\hich had turn through. the IIga
nWllh of Crombie ,\lIen\ neck illld then blinded the
~dlOul-teacher. finally coming to re:-l in the dOl)rlrame
of tlwir Clr. The ~i\let'n hold-up, \\hi.::h had terronled
hJIf 1.0" _\ngde all were rcing ~rformed hy the !':Jme
Ytlung man :1nd the :::tame bl(lOdc-and they wcrc :-.tlll
U ing thl' ~amc gun!, .

.. fhis 11ll"t,lkc \..-111 hang 'em !" declared Lieutenant.
.\lol:n:l, with only ,light C\;lgAeration.. .

I he dr:lgnet a,g:J.tll was U~I.,t.('ned. ,Poll..:e, uIH'dllmg
to ml " ('\ cn the ~ltghte t po... Ihlnt~·, raided e\'cry knO\\ It

g.lInhling huu e alld crimi.n,11 h;lI1,Ltoul. .\s tl·.e In tru:-=~
t;on, \\cnt Ollt O\'Lr lhe :llr. the underworld l1,tl'!led In
o,cr lhcir emil :-hortM\\.l\C ..ct..;, ;lnll illre:-.Olw the en,1 of
~o(ld 1lI1~C'..\~(llrdin~ to .\\;1.' or Sh:1\\ oi Los Angeles.
m:1~ ml'l'tln~~llftht un..leT\\llrkl\\t'rehdd. and two fun. Is
or more than ~III"OI \\cn:o r.li ...ed a... a ort of ,Iu,h hlllJ
tit di ..:rcdit tht: lllil\llr and hi .. chief of poli(c. :lI1d to
defcat tIll' ir~m-d;ld' \L'gi~btl(ll1 \dlldl Ihe hold-up c.\'(lc
had (:1u:-ed to he inlrodu(ed into Ih~ Cil\' Council.

Detectivl: Lit:lltt:n:lllt Ja...:k l\\nlilu tht:ll cxprc...-.t:J
an idl'J. \\hi..:h J.ltcr \\;1) ((.\"lliIWfJ ,'Il /',S( J(';

eat

\\i1d..\ .\1r. C. C. Il'UI" (If ~17 Sn:lth\\e~I~'rn .\\-enlle
,::.nc up 'l'\"t'll d~llI:lr, to Ihe h.lI1~IiI.-all ht: Iud-and
tlwll \\;1 ... " elllhih' cur...ed. Iln:Jl1v \\'Ith a r.I1l.lpm :-hllt
\\ hi,-h :-(or..:hcd hi:- h.lt :lnd In~kl'd in the" .111 (If the
h(lll~e hd1inlt Ihe fril-thlt'Ill''",1 nUll. lh~~ bandit.; roared
:1\\;\\' in the m:troon loupe, l.t'\\i, ...\turl' tlul.the pJ.:nt
l'd hl()lldl' \\ho drll\l' lh~' (llupe I.lughl'd \\1111 delight
\\ hL']) her nUll fircd the ~lln I

Delt'..::tive l.icutell;lIlt I;Kk ~\olina. one of thc hun
dred, oi ~Ieuth:-. .lll.l..:ht'd tu the ca~, inlen i\'\\e-d t ewi')

police helicved that only a miracl
num blonde to slip the stolen co
line and ~peed a\\ 3)' to the my
the b;lOdit pair. But all the san

One :lmazing fact \....as repol
clerk in the Safeway story hat
glimpse of the bandit car, and I
m:lroon coupe bearing the nulT'

The b:lIldits still \l,ere using
either in sheer bravado or beca
poli..:~ nevcr- would expect t.he~
manner from the accepted cnnn
we:lt out to every radio car (3
set in the city) to look out for
tion and number.

But even with this fearful
of death. the bandits kept on in
tion of sheer nerve. Only in Lo:
h a dozen cities bound loosel~
wide highways, could such a
metropolis enryone has a ca
great that there is no other Illi
Los Angeles will a young
twentvMfiyc dollars a month
hundred dollars a month as eac
on a new car. Und~r such cont
\\'hen the police know the nt
wanted car, it is only a matter ~

the)' succeed in tracing it.
The hnldwups went on, ne

dollar, here and there-truly
ward for ~o much risk and d.
and again the young man in th
fired at his vlctims, but his ha
shaky than ever now, and he

Thomas N, White, from Ji photog, aph tJ.ken and retouched
with the utmost ure 10 conual his glJiss eye from his bride

ire e of
the city. and love-at least parking-space 1~)Ve-,lan
gui~hed. )'olln!4 couple~ found themselves drl\'en tnto
tht p.! ~ lor

()\ r :tt~' \'incent's Ilo~pital. doctors announced
{hat i\11~~ \\'Tlhi!l~IOn never would see again, The bar:'
dih t:l~refore I\ewr could be idenlified by her, l;:Ven If
hv orne mir dt they were identifi..d and caught CromM
bie Allen, ekldl ... ne\.\<-,pap r publl her. foufl:ht his \\:3."1
ha.::k to life:1s the thm...t \\hi..:h \\a~ torn by the banJlI s
bullet "'egan to heal undt r the l(l~tor\ ..,titche.... l.os
J\nl--:eles llcw~papt.:r~ :t~'tp;n('d e....el V r~porter to some
angle of the "nne couple crime--'.... a"e", .

It Wit' only a qlle~tion of hours until the bandit
couple Illu't he caught. The police had thar all figutl.!d
out .

I.ike many other h:lndirs. thl' cOllple operated 10
a sil1~h~ ~c..:tiorl. which made it evident that they actuall,Y
li\'cu somc dl tan.::c away and hoped to fool the- pur"'U1t
in this nl..lnner. There was no u,e looking for the num
ber p'bte ",P3S9" which had bee':1 on Step~lnovi~ch's
car for hv now of cour~e the handlts were u~lng either
fak'ed plates or those ~tolen from ~ollle other ca.r

t\ few davs after the shoolling of Crombie Allen
and .\\i~, Withington there appeart:J a brief notice in
a local new~raper puhli hed at Santa Ana. a smal! to\\,n
looted ahout thirty milt'~ from Los t\~gelt.·:-, 10 the
heart of the orange ~ro\e'. Santil .-\11:1 I::; famou<;, for
the dust !'torms called by its name. They :Ire $upposed
to originate in the vicinity. From. tilll~ to time t~ey
sweep down on 1.(15 Angelt:,. hreaklllg \I, IOdo\\~. tea~lOg

shuttt:rs loose, and pouring tons of finely puh'en/ed
sand over ennthing.

Thi ... wa~ the head to the loc:11 story: "local Girl
Wed, Broker". l·nfortunately. no Sherlock Iioime.. sat
on the clipping de~k oi a I o~ :\n~e1l" paper to read
bctwl'l'n th line, of the ~mall town news note:

"Septc'mber bt-.\\iss Bur.mah .Adams.. of 236 ~.
Coronado 51.. L. A.. was ul11[ed III matrimony Ihls
lllorl1in~ to :\\r. Thoma5 :'\'. Whitc. hroker, of 236 S.
Coron;ldo SL, L .\. The ceremony "as performc.J at
the home of Jo..;eph ,\. ;\dam~. her f:lther. promlllent
local haker, at ~'I St Andre\....s Pla..::e in thi5 Cit)' :lOd
the couple at once rdllrned to Los Angeles w~lere f\\ rs,
White h:l'> hcen emrlm'cd for ~ome months Slllce leav
ill~ anta Ana high ,·~dlOOI. The young couple will
shortl\' 1t:J.\'e un :I I:urupean honeymoon."

The big 1.0... \nF-de.;, ncw~papcrs ga\"e no space to
the lillie new ... Ilote, It wa, crowded out by the qO~Y
of a nudi ..t wedding in another suhurb of the metro~~ohs,
where the unhlu...hing hride. the groom. ~he 100:ely.bndes
maid~ and ne'l the mini~tcr appeared III th~lr birthday
suit-. a''. part of 3. ceremo.ny il~ a hall filJ~d \l,lth branch~s
and ..hruh"'_ Some pr.lCu'::11 Joker h:ld IIltrodu.::e,t a bit
of l)oi:-on oak I • •

:"0 "m:a...ter mind" noticed the stri'lllge .Ollstake-;-If
it w('re a mi ... tilhc-in the Santa. Ana news Item. \\ l~y
did the hritlc :ll1tl gr()(11ll hoth gl\'e the same <ld.dre5$ III
Los .\ngde~? Suppo~in~ that ~ome. ma ... ter ll11nd had
che(kl'd with the Liccn..;c Bureau III Santa Ana and
found that no mi ...t.lkt: ~ad heell made---:-\\'ould he not
tht'n haH attempted tn dl~(Onr:l broker 10.1.05 ~ngel~s
named Thom;h ~. \\ hite' Would ~e, fa.lIlng Ill. tins
que,t. hJ\'e sen ...ed somethll1g out of tllle. and CO'lIlO11ed
prohing: untl! ht' rel~'emrerelt th:1t 2M South Cor(ln:1~.?
Stred W,l' almo't III th~ e\a~t center (~f the d.l ...tn,,!
\\ hich Ihe police ha.1 en..:lo...ed 10 an cvenlllg h:nn.::ader

lie might then h:l\e. gone down to S;I!lt~ .\na and
ohtJille.l from the- \\eddmg gue ...t, J de ...cnptH)Il of the
couI't' UP(I:l whi.:h t"e\' h;1.1 tit'd tin c;\n~ .and ~Id ~hoes
allli a. "!lhl \tarried' :-igll-:I coupe wluch \If ;";Kk
S(~pnnO\"itd1 \Hlult! h.ne re.::ogni/cd in~tJntlr! "

'1 he pnli..:c Ih'\\~'\t'r. till not Illiid .'\Ilh such m:a... ter
mind" mt:i1lPd~, hut Ihe\' haH their oW':l procedure
A.. Ihe hold-up, (ontinut't1 with ~n amalln~ holdne's
and dJrilll?, .1 Ill~l1drl'l\ lllt.... re plal1l-dllthe~ men wrre
:I"iglll',\ to the ('uth\\l',:eTn t1i:-trict .11ld the .~r:1Anet
\\ ;\, ~'\It'nded ~tl t 1\.\ I bl'l\\l'l'll ... I'X p. ,1.11 an~1 ...1'\ .a. m.
no ":;lr p:t~"e,l in Ill" Ollt~ (If ihl,' 'hol ~(tIO" ~\'Ithnut
hl·inl:: ~pne utl'r \\llh ;1 l'le-tt~lth (Ilmh. R:J'~lo kept
C\ l'r~' ·puli..:e c:n it Ii i'"hrt'.:th l'\'t'~\' dt'lectln and
u:ll.llTln·d ufic~·r. ;n rbt nL tOf.'.:-h wIth Ile;l~lqll:1rt~r".

Yet ~tjll lh 31:'rlll~ came in I Durin::t ('Inc eHnm~

ill 1'0]"1 up ,:ourle. hrt'1\\1l :-llir. p1at!l~ll.1ll hair and all,
'Ionk"' :1 ,l:.I~ ...1.,1'('11 ,~t ~t'rr.lll(l ;tnd I hlrd a ph:lrmac\'

;II .!~~, \\l"~t Ilc\t'llth. :lIhl fin,In\' :I S;llcw.H' p.w,:rn·
\111 P.O;::\L'rh· Boull'\:lrd: thnt' t\\"dn~ cu~tllml'r~ w~rt: he.ld
:It h.n- l't\.'IIll' h.l11d"llmt: :tlld denl-ma\··':-:Jrt' .h.lllthl wl'11('
tht' cu.ldlc~l'lll~ hlor:dl' \\ilh Ihe oH'r-rt'd hps l(Ioh .,0
from the till . ,

Tht' td~'I)h(ll1l'd ,11.1fl\,'" came In _(1:1 ll'll' :Jllothl'r,
Ill'~'" :md .llmll,t ilhlantly e\er)' r:1..ho elr w:ls.pu!It''''
aCrth5 a lluin thornughLlre to ~top Ir:lffi..:. Till .. tlInc

As simple as this. is lhe
highly efficient squ.d (ir
radio equipment thatilloran to
earth the b~ffling bandit,

scourge of Los Angeles

I'm going to erect a blockade around the criminals-a
crook-proof ~Iockade. No car may pass through it
after dark without complete search and identifj(;ation
of its occupants!" .

Somebody objected that the scheme would take a
lot of men. Chief Davis countered by saying that he'd
use every man in the department if necessary, and swear
in 8,000 more if there was no other way. So the word
went out-

Three hundred uniformed men, in addition to the
regular force, were sent into the streets of that section
of the city, forming an iron-clad barricade around the
section in which Miss Withington and Crombie Allen
so brutally had been shot down.

Every police car was equipped with radio and filled
with armed officers. They cruised the district at all
strategic intersections and linked up with the uniformed
men. t\lore than eight radio cars swept the city streets
... in constant touch with Headquarters and the radio
dispatch room which fills the basement of City 11.111.

Thousands of cars inside the cordon wcre halted.
Club e 'tertaincrs were late for th"'ir shows. Young cou·
pIes arri\'ed at the movies after the feature had started.
The dark and palm-shaded streets of Los Angeles, long
a 'tr.\'sting place for lovers, witnessed many a sweet
hearting couple dragged ·apart and subject"'d to em·
ha"ra~..ing questions. If the girl was blonde, or the
.\u<!n~ IT':ln wore a brown suit, considerable explaining
had to be done. One girl escaped arrest only bv calling
upon her hu~band, who was working late in his down·
town offi~e. to identify her and hi<; "best friend." Police
GlU.l·hl him takinR a cind"'r out of her eye in his car.
SO elt·ctri.:' \I, a' their excitelT'ent, so ea~er were they to
capture the "',",nted pair that even this humanitarian
act appearf"d to (he police as proof of banditry, con
viction of ..hoot in,:; to n':lim and kill!

But the ni}:ht (0110\\ 109 thl' ,hooting of Allen and
Miss 'Vithington S;I\\ three more ,th:k·ups in the same
seaion of town. Three- jnh... in,iJe {r.\: tir 'loet. under
the \'t~rY eves of that '31.l~rr{'l\t~ti Ct\rJ('n How had the
cuddle!'oIT't hlonde and her h3 d: tlIne clllnp1nion m 10·
aged to do that?

Night Chief of Police Allen tore hi hair. ,lI1d sent
instruc.tions ovcr the air to every radio car "Shoot
to kill!"

Los Angeles \\'as in an uproar. BeaU1\-' parlors
reported se\"Cral cases of Cll~tom('rs who had cancelled
appointments to h1ve hair blcached. 'Young men rawed
hastily through their wardrobes tn dig out a suit wh:ch
could not be de~cribe-d as "brown". Brunettes found
themsel\'es. in. great demand among the )'oung men of

sters light-geared enough
to be. driven with one
hand-all paused in their
separate Journeyings to
stare at the speedmg polIce car. One ()f the autos which
pulled over to the curb was a Buick ~dJ.n, in it a
cuddlesome blonde in a rakish tam at the wheel; a hand~

some young man held his arm around her shoulders
with a fierce intensity. As the police car s\\"ept past, the
Buick turned into Kingsley f\v..nue and con[inued on a
few blocks to where a young couple sat in an open con·
vertible coupe,

Close to the coupe the blonde jammed on the brakes
as her companion ordered: "Just one more, baby •••
in ca.:>e so...eoody recognIzed this crate .. :.

He was out of the sedan in a moment. The startled
pair in the coupe sat up straight when they ~aw that
the muzzle of a gun stared them in tM face.

"Shower down," said the man with the gun.
Nick Steponovitch, the man in the coupe, was

happy to have the opportunity. He and the young lady
with him, scrammed. But Nick look~ back in time to
see a blonde girl, with a red painted mouth. c1imbin@:
behind the \\oh;::el of his own car, The sedan abandoned,
the ba.,dit pair sped away out of sight.

Nick wasted no time in complaining to the polic~

that I:e had been left an old Buick sedan in pl.tee oi a
new coupe and his three dollars taken by the b;\ndit.
He watched, a few minutes later, when police lifted the
front seat of the Buick and found two diamond rings
with stones big as snowflakes behind the upholstl'ry
They were worth about 818,000.

"We've .been looking fer th:s hack for three hours, •
said the police. "Stolen from a Miss Host over on Ram
part Boulevard. She managed to slip off her rings and
hine them there when she saw the bandits approaching,
but she sure thoup:ht they were gone forevcr when she
saw her car roll a\vay."

Three holdups bv the same daring pair in as many
hours-and all of them within -the same territory of
perhaps 3. square mile of southwestern Los Angeles!

Newspaper presses roared--eivic committees pro-
tested-and Chief of Police Hames E. Davis, called from
his bed to hear a telephoned report of the outrages,
went into immediate action.

Chief Davis called a conference of thirtv cornman·
ders of police divisions in th~ Los Angeles district.
"Gentlemen," he said, "these crimes are being committed
in the same section of the city. night after niRht. I've
issued shoot-on-sight·orders to ~very wan in the depart·
ment. I've sent out descriptions of the bandit pair
but Los An~eles is full of handsome youn,:; men in
brown suits \vho ride around with voun~ and curving
blondes. It's not enough-and so I'm going to revive a
device which we hav~n't used since the lIickman chase.

Ra d i"o
Mystery

Another
Detective

Callin~ All Cars
By George Lait

14

In Thrilling Series

THE curtain goes up on a darkened street-and the
drama starts with the sharp spat of a re\'o!ver, (01
)o\\-ed by a woman's whimpering sobs ....

All Los Angeles knew what had happened almost
as soon as the police did, for in thil.t free and easy
metropolis the police radio signals are not coded or
keyed. On that night of August 16th. 1933, every short
wave set from Burbank to Laguna Beach, a distance of
seventy- miles, picked up the breathless message:-

"Calllllg car se1.:ellleell, car sev€nlulI-go to Oeci
delltal11Mr Third, Occidelltalllear Tbird-auto robbery
u;ith t'iolellct' and all ambulance lol1(rlJ) up-that is all!"

As the alarm broadcast died away, the shrill scream
of a siren sounJed south of Wilshire Boul~vard. Car
Seventeen was on its way in response to a message tele~

phoned to Police Headquarters by a somewhat hysterical
young salesman who had seen the affray from a doorway.

It all began when a black Buick sedan nosed in front
of the quiet coupe of Mr. Crombie Allen, 49-year-old
publisher and newspaper man. Allen had b"en giving
a driving lesson to a lady friend, Miss Cora \Vithington,
a Los AnS!eles school· teacher.

\liss Withington cramped the wheels and brought
Allen's machine to a stop rather than smash into the
sedan. "Whatcver in the world-" she began. "What
kind of dri\'ing is that?"

"Probably a woman," Allen said humorously.
He was right. But it was no accid 'nt. From the

other car leaped a tall and athletic young man, \vhose
handsome face was shaded by green glasses and a hat
with irs brim pulled low. He wore a brown suit some
what the wor5e for wear and tear, and in his hand was
somethin~ which Miss Withington recognized as a re
volver. Moreover, the revolver was pointed directly
at her stomach.

"Shell our!" was the gruff and businesslike order.
Crombie Allen was no fool. He had sense f'nough

to avoid risking his life for a few dollars. Il1stantlv he
handed o\'er his waU"t, containing ninetv-thre~ dollars,
and his ~old watch. Miss \Vithington gave up her pocket
book, with three or four dollars in it, Th~ loot went
into the hands of a cuddlesome blonde, whose platinum
hair stuck out from beneath a rakish tam. The blonde
was laughing. though the yOU'1..e; I"'an who stood in the
shadows behind her did not laugh.

''rowe on. shell out some more'" he d;rected sharply.
"That's all there is, there isn't any more," said Allen.

He was reliev"'d. almost happy, that this was nothing
more than a stickup. _

l\liss 'Vithington caught his whimsical mood
whiTT'sical in the face 'of death-and on an impulse
handed over to the bandit a paper bag full of groufld
coffee. She had just purchased it a few minutes before
at a roadside market. "This is everything we have."
she s:lid, .

The blonde had slipped back toward the sedan, But
the young rNn in brown look the ba~ of coffee, and
threw it s\\'iftly into the school·teacher's face. Ground
coffee flew in every direction.

"Cut out the horseplay," he growled.
The blonde roared the motor in the sedan. But the

bandit paused. His hand was shaking, and his well-cut
mouth twitched a little.

He raised the gun, and fired ...
Crombie Allen was flung backwards as a 32.20 bullet

tore through the mu<;c1es of his throat half an inch from
the jugular. lie choked. He clawed at the air. Then
he heard a strange whimpering sound at his side. Allen
for.a:ot his own di~traction, \\'hil~ he tried to turn his
full attention to the wOlTlan \vho S;'it beside him. In a
split·<;econd he becawe aware of wh<lt had happened:
The bullet had ricocheted. Miss Withington lay hud
dled on the Poor of the car. A bloody hole showed
where her e"e had bE'en!

The sedan roared away into the ni.e;ht, with the
platinum blonde at the wh"'el arid her companion
crouched on the runnin~ board.. AJI~n tried to get out
of his car to ,:!i\'e cha"e-~nd up the stre"t the little
sJlesman who hid witnes5ed the end of the amazing
and cold-blooded performance, was. running toward a
telephone:

Then J radio car/came screaming down Occidental
Boule\·Jrd. Private traffic pulled o\'er to the curb.
Fan'ilies returning: from a day at the beach in ancient
touring cars. IT'ode stars with their dogs and gigolos
in ~ong white limou.sines, YOl,lng couples in small road-
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., 02::te Nelson's or
WJZ network.

.,ny Durante and Rubinoff:
riEAF network.

.. p. m.-Irving Berlin: NBC·WJZ network.
9:00 p. m.-F.amily The:l.ter; Elsie Fergus<ln;

Jimes Melton; J<lsef Pasttrnack's or
chestra: CBS·WABC network.

9:30 p. m.-Walter Winchell: NBC·WJZ net.
9:30 p. m.-Fred Waring's PennsylY.Jnians:

CBS·VlABC network.
10:00 p. m.-Madame Schum.ann·Heink and

H.arvey Hays: NBC-WJZ network.
10:30 p. m.-Forty.Five Minutes in Holly.

wood; Hollywood star in person; music
by Mark Warnow and studio gossip by
Cal York: CBS-WABC network.

10:30 p. m.-Hall of Fame; Whtt tr and
Woolsey. guest stars; Nat Shilkret's or
chestra: NBC·WEAF network.

.cflutra: NBC.

4:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST S:U
NBC-Lilian Buckman, ~oprano OIlltl In<;trumental

Trio: WEAl' \\"LIT WGY WC511 WRC
WBAL-l\ Watchtower Program
WHAM-rhoir Rehearsal

4:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:30
NBC-Pedro \'ia'!\ Tan!::"o Orchestra; WEAF WGY

WEEI \\'fl \\ ('Sit WRC
CBS--()rf'l!:on on Pafilll('; WADC WOKO WCAU

WDne W:\AC WlBl WJAS \\'JSV
NBC-Prillce~<; I'at Pia.\ ers: Prince" l'i1t. ltd.;

,Iram,ific ~klc'tch; \\JZ WBZ WBAL \\-H\:'Ii
J\UK.\ \DIAL

WOR-Coflrad and Tremont. piano team
4:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:45

WOR-AII Star Trio; '·ocal and in$trumental
5:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:00

NBC-ll·\atiollal \'e~pefl; "Going Throueh With
GIMI." Hrv. Wm. Pier~oll Merrill. D.n.; ~hl"'ic
direction of I\eith ~lcLeod; l\IOIle QI/Olrlrt:
\\JZ WB.\L \\H"" WMAL KDKA WBZ
WfiZA

CBS-elllca~o Kl1if(hh, Male Quartet: WABe
\\'AAB WJAS WJSV \V(AU WDRC WLBZ
WOKO

NBC-John 0, KennC!dv. "I.coking Over .lh.
Wrrk": \VEAf WEE I WGY

WCSH-BrO\\1l I'rol!:ram
WNAC-T\,ilili:ht Hevcrics with Virginia Warren,

soprano
WOR-Er\'a Gile~, soprano
WRVA-laLnrtll' rl"ntenllial 1\1l'morial

5:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:15
CBS-Tom WOll~j S. C. Johnson and Son;

Peli!"e'S KeeDan and Sandra I'hillip~. r:J:lnO
t€'am; WAIl( WOKO WDRC WCAU WJ~V

WJAS \\'AAB
Thenle: The World Is Waiting

Sunri(e
Lullahy From Joc~I}'n

finlandia
Dark E}·es
Theme: I'll See You Again

NBC-S\·I\"an Trio: WEAF WEEI WGY WRC
WCSH

WOR--Curr€'nt lel!"al Topics, Robert Daru
5:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:30

NBC-Sentinrl,,: Th(' lloo\·f"r Company; Ed\\3rJ
Da\"ies. baritune; Cliicago A ('"pella Choir.
direction o{ i'oble Caio; Ordll'~lr".•Iir.-c.
tion ,'tl~pph I(or~tn('r; WEAF WEE I WCSI-I
WGY \\'RC \\'Fl

CBS-Frank (rumit and Julia Sander~on.•onl!';
General Rakinli!" Co.; Jack Shilkrel'''i Orc'h."s
tra: WAlK WOI.,:o WAAB WCAU WORC
WJSV

Si!i:n;llllr€,: ~\\"eet Lady (Sanderson and
Cumit)

How Do I KIIOII" It'!\ Sunday (orchEstra)
Prairie LulJab\' (Sallder~oll)

I'll Sirinf( Alon!! With You (orclH'~lra)
Brnth€'r Ezra <Il1d Sister Susan (Sandcr~oti

and Crumitl
Xeic:hbor (Sanderson and (rumit)
Love Th\' :'\eic:hbor (Orche'tra)
Arnllllfl The Corn€'r «(rumit)
The Beat Of ~t~ Heart (or.-h('stra)
My Heart Stood Still (orche!tlra)
Ki"''''in( G<tmes (Sanderson and Crumit)

NBC-.\nnllOlI "a"''''ing of the Color~ Sen ice 01
~liIilar.\· Order o( Ihe World War; 5r('ak
er~: Adm. WlI\. H. Standley. Chief 01 "l;l\-·al
OJ'K'rations; Bi~hop James E. Freeman; Col.
on€'1 nrai~trd, Chirf of thc Chaplains o{ the
Arlll)'; \\.JI. WHAL WRVA WHZ

WHAM-HochJoteill School Orchestra
WNAC-The Cosmorolitans. novely quinteti Roe.

ina Seolti, !\oprOlrlO
WOR-Robert Rcud. "Town Talk"

!"oll~a

Von Suppe

Ponce
Paul Dupont

(Xibsl!n)
Sousa
Sou~a

Beethoven
Guion

Kim: Colton. :'11 arch
~lilluel in G
Turkl'n in the Sfraw
Th(' LOId)! in tllC Moon,

1:15
WCV-lhe ,
WRC-noad
WRVA-!J.l

1:31
NBC-1nl"

Faultfin
Sockmal
mal'l en~

\\IIA:'It \\
CBS-Thr C~

WnRC WJ
NBC-!'iurpri~('

Mary Srn:llI,
The Sizzll!r~:

Orl'hl'stra: WE.
WRC

KDKA--{}Id Sonlr( or
] :45 EDT-p.m.-_ __ ..,:»

NBC-'tildrl'd Di1lim:, hilrpist: WEAF WEEI
WGY WCSII

KDKA-Salon Orrhl''''lra:
WRVA-Brauty That Endures

2 :00 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:00
NBC-C,"e Arnold and the CommOO"re~. ("raTv

W;;ater (rPolak WEAF WEEI WCSH Wey
WRC WRVA

CBS-Edith ~turrav, !Ongs: WABC WOKO
W~AC WJAS WCAU

NBC-South Sea l(lanrler~. Hawaiian F.n(elllhlr.
dirertion Jo~eph nf"l(lg('rs: WJZ KDKA WBZ
WBAL \\'\TAL

WHAM-.o.Rochl"(ter Catholic Hour
WJSV-Did You Know That?
WOR-nadio Forum

2:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1 :15
CBS-Ahram Ch:l~in"'. piano pointers: WABC

WQKO WNAC WJ ..\S WCAU
WJSV-Frank and .Jim McCravy

2:30 EDT-p.m.-EST ] :30
NBC-Crace HaH·'1;. mu"'ical cO/lu'(ly "'tar: WEAF

W(iY WRC W\I.\L \\TFI Wc"SII
CBS-L'l7,· Dan. the :'I1ir1'lr€'1 'tall. A. S. Boyle

Co.. In'inc: Kaufman~ W.\Be WORC WJAS
WJSV \\TAU W.\ 'Ie

NBC-F~;jnk ("hal'n .1", 1.00rilonr: :\tari€' ROqnOff.
'celll,t: Frank Sheridan. pialli"'t: WJZ KDKA
W\lU WR\'A

WBAl-F""h ... r L(l\·e Pol\"o2"t. piomi",t
WHAM-Yollnf( People~' Choir
WOR-"ernorie'<. F'I\'orite Sonl!'l o{ Yesterday

\\ith Fred "ettrol and Alice R('nlsen
2:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:45

NBC-Landt Trio and Whit€', songs: WEAF WRC
WEEI \rGY

WHAM-Concert .\rti~ts (~Br>

3:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:00
NBC-Talki€' Pirlure Time; Lu'Cor. Ltd,. ~kl!tch

with JUlie ~I('redith..'ohn Golrl~worthy. John
Stanford, Gilbert Douelas, Murrav Forbes
and Virl!:inia Ware: WEAF WEEI WLIT
WRC wrSH

CBS-Symphony Hour, Howanl Harlow. con'hlet
illl!": WARe ":OKO WORe WIP \\'JSV WLDZ
\V,IAS WNAC WCAU

Capriccio Espacnole nim~kv.Korsakorr

Concl'rto {or Yiolin and Orchesira in
G Minor Bruch
\'or~IJiel: AI1€'gro Moderato
Adaeio
finale: Alle!!ro Energico (EU2€'nP Ouhois)

Romeo and Juliet T~I'haikoVi~ky

NBC-Ilar X Day~ and ~i!"hts. Health Products
Co.: romanCl! of the l"arly west: WJZ WHZ
W:\fAL WBAL KOKA

WHAM-Do\\n .'\Ielody Lane
WOR-llTalk h,· Re". Thomas E. Little
WRVA-Beaul\ That Endur€'s

3:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:15
WRVA-\1u~icale

3:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:30
NBC-DOlllcim:- SI,."lo\\s; Concprt EMemble. di

reclion :\fax Dolin; William Hain. tenor:
WEAF W[el WRC WGY WCSH \\'LIT
WRVA

NBC-Dion Kenned\'. on'anist: \\'JZ WOAL WBZ
W\IAL H'JlA:'Ii KDKA

WOR-J'aulinr Alprrt, The Whirlwind Pianist
3:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:45

WHAM-choir Reheal'sal
WOR-Arthur Lan~. "The Gypsy Prince." bari.

tOIlP.

4:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:00
NBC-Romance ot :'>fcat; Institut€' of Amprican

;'\lr<l1 !"1(·kel ~; Dramatic Sketch: WEAF
WLIT WEEI W[!'ill WRC \\'GY

CBS-Buffalo V;Jrieh WorhhoJl; "'-'.IlC WOKO
\\'CAll \\"',AC "'JAS \\'LBZ WORC

NBC-Sotl~a \Irn'", Band; Eueene La Barre. di·
rc("tor:\\'JZ WHA\1 WHZ WBAL WMAL
WR,':\. J\DK.\

lIi~h School Cadets. ~Iarch

Tanlalu"tlu::1f"n. O\·f"rture
T\\o Beauti(ul Senoritas

E<;lrellita
110"'ila

011 The Road To Mandalav

Ca[lriel!
Eu!:"ene Labarre

WOR-Th(' Three B3varian". mUSicale; 001'0'

thy Miller, Jooprano; Garfield Swift, tenor

AFTERNOON

Look (or tht Ben Do for Religious Services i.nd P

10:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:45
CBS-Ben Aile)" tellor; littman's Fihh A"enue

Corporation: WABC
CBS-AleXilndror ~mnolrr, piani(t: \\'ORC WOKO

WJ::iV \\lBZ WNAC WJAS WCAU
10:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:50

KDKA-,'1Chri~tian Science Sen'ice
11:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:00

NBC-:'.;ew,: WFAF WJZ WHA~I WRC WGY
WMAl WBAL \VOZ

CB5-Children's Hour: WADC
CBS-Hhoda Arnold and Taylor Burklry; Concert

Orrhe!;tra: WOKO W.JSV WLBZ WNAC
KDKA-fJ.First United Pre"byterian Servi('('s
WCAU-ClJildren's Hour with Stan Lee SrO.ta
WCSH-llState Strret Con~r€'ll:alional Church
WEEI-.o.Ser\ice, 01,1 Snulh Church of Boston
WRVA-Le«on in li\ine by Dr. !ir('('man

11 :05 EDT-a..m.-EST lu :05
NBC-~llIrninf( ~Iu",ical. XBC Strine' Quartet:

WJZ WBAL WIlA'f W\tAL WSl
NBC-Jlall and Gruen, piano duo: WEAF
WGV-llSer\'ice from Union College Chapel

Schenrrtad,·. x. Y.
11:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:15

NBC-Cr len and Hall. piano duo: WEAF
1l:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:30

NBC-\tajor Bowes' Capitol Famil)·; Waldo
101a)o. conductor and \ iolini~t; Tom ~lc

Lauc:hlin, b<lritonl"; ~icholas Co~entillo. ten
or; Hannah Klein. piani~t; Four Minute Men,
male quartet: WEAF

NBC-The Poet Prince; Anthony Frome. tl'nor:
Dick I.fibert, pianist: WJZ WBAL WMAL
WHAM

CBS-.Q.Salt Lake City Tabernacle Choir and
Or!ltan; WOKO WJSV WLBZ \VNAC

WBAl-Dr. Murris S. Lazardon, talk
WBZ-Radio Nimble \Vitol, Everett Smith
WRVA-Ma;or Bowes Callitot I'<imily (NBC)

11 :45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:45
NBC-Phantom Strine-s; Aldo Ricci, director:

WJZ WBAL W~1AL WIIA\(
WBZ~f(an Recital, Arthur Martel

12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11:00
NBC-~tator Bo\\e~' Capit(ll Family: WGY
CBS-.o.~alt Lake City Tabernacle Choir and

Orean: WABC WJSV WJAS
WCAU-.Q. Wiltchtr·wer Procrarll
WHAM-.o.St. Paul's Epiq'opal Church Service
WOR-Uncle Don Reed's Proe;ram
WRVA-nSeconrl Prpshytl'rian Service:

12:]5 p.m. EDT-- EST a.m. 11:15
NBC-GouM and SheHer, piano duo: WJZ WMAL

KDKA WBAL
WBZ-Time; Temperature; Weather
WCAU-I1{'n Greenblatt, pianist
WCSH-Gonlon String Quartet (NBC)
WEEI-World Pi<tures
WGY-Three School maids. harmony
WRVA-f),Wafcn Tower Pr02ram

12:20 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:20
WBZ--old FarlJ1er'~ Almanac

12:30 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:30
NBC-University of Chicai!o Round Tabll' Cur·

rent topics; 2uest "'peakers: WEAF WLiT
CBS-:\fadi!\oll Ensemble: WABC WOKO WNAC

WORe WJAS
NBC-Radio City Con~rt; Symphony Orchl'Stra:

Chorus and Soloists: WJZ WBAL KDKA
WBZ W:\IAL

WCSH-.Q.Christiiln Scil!nce Program
WGY-Unh'l!rsilv o{ Chicago Round Table (~BC)

WOR-"The New Poetry." A. M. Sullivan
]2:45 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. J] :45

CBS-II. V. Killtenborn; WADC WQKO WNAC
WJAS

WCSH-~fusic:al Pro!!ram
1 :00 pm. EDT--EST Noon 12

NBC-Road to Floman}'; Gypsy Music: WEAF
WGY WFI

CBS-.Q.Church of the Air: WABC WOKO WJAS
WJSV wonc WIP \\'CAU

Log of Stations
(NORTH ATLANTIC EDITION)

COlli Kilo- Pown Mtt·
letters ()'des Wiltts lout ion Work
KDKA 980 50.000 Pittsburgh, Pi!. NBC

WAAst 1410 500 Boston. MilSs. NBC
WASe 860 50,000 N. Y. City. N.Y. CBS

WBALtlO6O·760 10.000 S..ltimore. Md. NBC
WBZ 990 50,000 Boston, Mass. NBC
WCAU 1170 50,000 Philadelphia. Pi!. CBS

WCSH 940 1.000 Portland, Me. NBC
WDRCt 1330 500 Hartford, Conn. CBS

WEAF 660 50.000 N. Y. City, N. Y. NBC
WEEI 590 1,000 Boston, Mass. NBC
wnt 560 1.000 Philadelphia, Pa. NBC
WGY 790 50,000 Schenectady,N.Y. NBC
WHAM 1150 50,000 Rochester. N. Y. NBC
WIPf 610 1,000 Phi'ilde~phiil, Pa. CBS
WJASt 1290 1.000 Pittsburgh. Pi!. C8S
WJsvt 1460 10.000 Wnhinqton, D,C. CBS
WJZ 760 50.000 N. Y. City, N. Y. NBC
wtszt 610 500 S;anqor. Maine CBS
wuTt 560 1.000 Phit.. delphiil. Pi!. NBC
WLW* 700 500.000 CIncinnati. Ohio NBC

WMALt 630 500 Wilshinqton. D.C. NBC
WNAC 1230 1.000 BlKton. Mass. CBS
WOKOt 1440 500 Albany, N. V. CBS
WOR 710 5.000 Newuk. N. J.
WRCt 950 500 Washington. D.C. NBC,
WRVA 1110 5.000 Richmond, Va. NBC
WTIct 1040 50.000 Hartford. Conn. NBC

tNetwork Programs listed Only.
tFull Day listings; Night Network only.
-Evening Prognms Listed Only.

Notice
These prognms as here presented Were as

corr«t and i1S accurate n the broadustin!l
companies and R~DIO GUIDE could make them
at the time of going to press. However, emer
tenties that arise at the studios sometimes ntees·
sitilte eleventh hour changes in program listings,
tilM. etc.

MORNING
8:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:00

NBC-Melody Hour; Milo Miloradovich, soprano;
Charles Stratton, baritone; Grande Trio:
WEAF

CB5--{)n tht> Air Today; WABC
NBC-Tone Pictures; Ruth Pepple, pianist; mixed

quarlet; W,IZ
8:05 EDT-a.rn.-EST 7:05

CB5--0r!i:an Heveillc; C. A. J. POIrmentier:
WAHe

8:30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 7:30
CBS-Arti~t Redalj Crane Calder, bass; Rhoda

Arnold, ~opr'IIlO; WAlSC
8:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:45

CBS-The Radio Spotlil::ht; WABC
NBC-Lew White at the Dual Or!!:an: WJZ

9:00 EDT-a.rn.-EST 8:00
NBC-The B<llIadeer"" m<lle chorus; Instrumental

Trio: WEAF WGY WRC WBEN WCSH
CaS-Sunday Morninlt at Aunt 5u",an'"" children's

pr01!;ram: WABC WOKO WCAU WLHZ
WNAC

NBC-Children's Hour; Vocal and Instrumental
Concert; Recitations and Dramatic Readings;
Miltun J, Cross. ma~ter of ceremonies: WJZ
WMAL KDKA WBAL \Vaz

WJSV-l1Eld~r Michaux's Conf(regation
9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15

~'''r--cJoi~ler Bells. sacred mu~ic; WEAF WGY
- °IlT-a.m.-EST 8:30

('orrect Footwork,



Radio Guide

STAR POLL ENDS JUNE 1
YOTE! DON'T DELAY!

George Burns and Gracie Allen shown selecting portions of a new wardrobe
suitable, in their opinions, for wearing when they receive (as they think they
will!) their award for winning the Star of Shrs popularity vote among the teams

BEf-ORE this isslle of RAolo GUIDE is re
placed 011 news-stand') by the next edi
tion the Star Flection will haH closed.

June I is the last date. If \'Oll have not
ca.st your final \ote for your fa\orites of
the air, DO IT ;-';O\\,!

Three gold medab :md one ~il\'er med
al will be a"-aru('d. 'I hese will be gi,-en to
the SI:Jf of Star", to the Program. to the
On::he ... tra and 10 the Team pnUing the
high~,t \,ote .\nd more---ea..::h member of
the winning Orchc-.tra, c;JLh memher of the
winning Program- -all who participated In
the Sllccess of the unit-will be given a cer
tificate to mark the signal honor conferred
by the \'oter... .

Tellers in charge o[ the E1el:(lon report
that a::i late as the conclusions of 1<1'.( week's
tabulation, ::.c\-eral additions to the candi
dates' li~b hn"c been made. Three new
~tar.... han heen added to those who~ \'o~es
total one hundred ballots or more; Iikc
wi ...e one new program, and five new teams.
Loyally to air favorites wldoubredly has
prompted the ,"ote that br?llght these f!cw
candi(latcs to [hc fore. \\ III the ElectIon
c1osc-can it close-without }'OUT fa\'orite
rcpre~nled?

During the past ,veck also. the two
teams running a close race, polled a vote

almost equal in num('rical size. About
2.500 ballots were Cht for the leaders,
f3urm and\lIen. and a likc number, in
round figures, were added 10 the ,\mos 'n'
Andy total.

The po;;"ibility of an up~t in this
division of the 1,lection 5till loom:-., how
ever!

Plans are almost completed for a fit
ting ceremony to commemorate the award
ing of the medals :lI1d the ~erlilicates. 'I:hese
plans will be announced III an early Is:-.ue
of I{\DIO GL:lDE-aS SOOl1 as tabulations of
final ,"otes a re made, and other necessary
bu ...illes~ contingent UPOll the wind-up of
the 1... lection. can he completed. .

On it \'ou will lind a ic" questions that
will help us to get better acquainted. Ilow.
enr, your vote will not be il1\'alid<;lted ?y
your failure to answer all the que::.t!ons in
corporated in the hallot. \"ote ;'\O\\"!

\11 entertainer.... orche:o.tras. program.:;,
and teams that have heen on the air since
October I. 1933, are eligible.

f3alloting closes June I, 1934. Awards
will be announced as soon thereafter as re
sult<; Can he nrified.

The standin~ of all Stars. Program...
Orchestras Jnl! Teams to poll several hun4

<Ired votes of more, is as follows:

STANDING AMONG THE TEAl\IS:

Burns and Allen 79.905 Pa.ppy, Zeke, Ezra
Amos and Andy 73,695 and Elton 951
l\1yrt and l\1arge 21,779 Marx Brothers 899
Mills Brothers 19,261 Phil Harris and Leah
Olsen and Johnson 13,405 Ray 849
Stoopnagle and Eddie and Fannie

Budd 12.466 Cavanaugh 839
Benny and l\lary 11,712 Goldbergs 1St
Gene and Glenn 10,293 AI and Pete 78~
Baron and SharHe 5,934 Munn and Rea 766
Drag-oneUe and East and Dumke 765

Parker 5,080 Fred llufsmith and
l\lolasses and Janu- Moriel Wilson 737

ary 4,973 Lasses and Uoney 736
Maple City Four (Sln- £ton Boys 696

clair Quartet) 4,620 Jones and Hare 673
Landt Trio, \Vhite 4.369 Mary Lou and Lanny
Boswell Sisters 4,024 Ross 66'!
Betty and Bob 3.519 Tom and Don 655
Baker and Bottle 3,403 l\Iike and Herman 591
lUtz and Dawson Joe Penner and

(GaU and Dan) 3,3] 1 Stooge 571
Easy A('es 3,282 Sims and Bailey 553
Vie and Sade 2,946 Breen and de Rose 515
Tom, Dick and Trio Romantique 485

Harry 2.802 Billy Bachelor and
Don Hall Trio 2,685 Janet Freeman 45!
Cantor and Walling- Bill and Gin.R'er 4:;S

ton 2.472 Fray and Braggiotti 426
Shutta and O'Keefe 2,436 Vacabonds 401
Sander.l:on and Asher and Little

Crumit 2.S92 Jimmie 376
l\larian and Jim !,278 Reis and Dunn 3U
Lum and Abner 1.949 Joe and Ratisse 30]
Hoolin.hams 1,541 Kings Jeslers 27'
l\lac and Bob 1,36'! Gene Arnold and
Revelers Quartet 1,272 Commodores
Ciara, Lu 'n' Em 1.209 Spencer Dean and",
Alle-n and lloffa 1,092 Dan CassidI :\.. ~:-')~"
Ed \V).·nn and Gra· Allen iU?;" ~t)~(l"'~\''3:

ham 1,080 Ju"'- ')u.~' \\\1 t·.& --
Pickens Sisters 1,015,."- •.,,;,\.\\J'\.,cd' l\:
PraU and Sherma~. • ..,t

310
307

325
3~"
312

•

1,058
1,017
1,003

954
907
886
870
86.
726
677
676
649
641
593

Betty and Bob 1,133 Byrd Expedition 486
Nestle 1,081 Pontiac 456
Wheatenaville 1,080 l\lusir.al l\lemorles 453
Roses and Drums 1,006 Carnation Contented 45~
l\lelody .Moments 88.( Junis Facial Crcam 435
Cutex 859 nar X Days 433
Buck Ro~ers 856 Father Coughlin 429
Aragon-Trianon 8'16 Goldber~ 426
Yeastfoamers 830 Crazy Crystals 417
N. Y. Philharmonic· Sally's Studio Party 408

Symphony 815 Richard IIimber 381
Checrio 80S Just Plain Bill 386
Vic and Sade 722 Red Davis 382
Wizard of Oz 618 Seven Star Revue 375
Cadillac 659 Corn Cob Pipe Club 369
Easy A('es 656 Royal GelaUn 365
Hoofinghams 612 Gene and Glenn 338
Voice or E3I:pericnce 61)40 Forty-Five Minutes
Gems of :\Ielody 59" in Hollywood
Soconyland Sketch 586 A. & P. Gypsies
U. S. I\brine Band 550 Chesterfleld
Farm and Home Hour 514 Irma Glen's Lovable
\Vardcn ),awes 512 1\1usi~

I~ainted Dreams 502 Clara, Lu 'n' Em
ST~"'DL"'G Al\JONG THE ORCHESTRAS:

Wayne KinK 96,135 Claude Hopkins 55'!
Guy Lombardo 48,976 Duke EUington 533
Ben Bernie 34,781 Charlie A~new 514
Rudy Vallee 29,435 Joe Sanders 452
Fred Waring 20,380 \~iII Osborne 436
llichard Himber 11.505 Vmcent Lopez 422
Jan Garber 8~85 Erno Kapee 413
Glen Gray 6.5Zl Vincent Sorey 389
Rubinoff 6,206 Enric I\tadrlKUera 311
Eddie Du('hin 5.165 Bcrl!ie <?ulmnins 331
Paul Whiteman 5.069 Xavier CUt:"at 309
Hal Kemu 4.61' Emery Deutsch 306
Ozzie Nelson 4,061) HeUl.ie and his Gren-
Little Jark I.ittle 3,RGG adlers 301
GeorJ;e Olsen 3.203 l\Jaurie Shennan 30!
N. Y. Philharmonic 2,477 J!lscph Koestner 30~
Phil Harris 2,156 Gus Arnhcim 293
Cab ('alloway 2.153 Joseph Pasternack 261
A. & I~. Gypsies 2,075 l\lor:an L. Eastman 2406
""ham Jones 1,975
Walter Blaufuss 1,814
Jack Denny 1,85t
Frank Black 1.765
Ted Fiorit.o 1.669
Abe J.yman 1,567
Philadelphia Sym·

phony 1,540
Ted Weems I,U8
Carlos Molina 1,411
Harry Sosnik 1.344
\Valter Damroseh 1,273
B. A. Rolfe 1,218
U. S. :\larine Band 1,221
Cumberland Ridge

Runners
Don Voorhees
U. S. Army Band
Buddy Ro~ers

~mith Ballew
Gus lIaenschen
Geor«e Han
Rosario Bourdon
I.cnnie Bayton
Dannv Russo
Don Restor
Harry KoCtn
Ted Lewis
Harold Sanford

792
78.
73"
729
713
690
637
6.0
679
628
610
60~
606

601
587
576
571
561
55'!
543

49K
494
490
463
451
446
42'!
402
376
36"
3S1
351
346
31.
34'
:::4~

321
315
313
305
SO'!
297
281
253
250
2-17
243
223

3,073
2,976
2,596
2,390
2,373
2,31'!
2.131

2,060
1,833
1,745
1,6~!)

1,603

1,537
1,531
1,513
1,462
1,451
1.427
1,307

STANDING AMONG THE STARS:
Joe Penner 77,229 Donald Novis
Bing Crosby 59,598 Phillips Lord
Eddie Cantor 29,001 James l\lelton
Jack Benny 27,136 Smith Ballew
R.udy Vallee 15,230 Connie Boswell
Lannv Ross 8,926 Albert Spalding-
Frank Parker 8,15~ Cheerio
Gertrude Niesen 7,466 Irma Glen
Ben Bernie 6,97'1 Little Jack J..ittle
Jimmy Fidler 4.606 Jreene Wicker
\ViII Rojters 3,8.l'jt Irene Beasley
B.oy Shelly 3,5405 Floyd Gibbons
Vera Van 3.501 Kate Smith
Jessica DragoneUe 3,OlO Myrl (of l\Iyrt and
Phil Baker 2.581 l\Iar=-c)
John I •. FOl:'arty 2.412 Edgar Guest
Bradley Kincaid 2,45S ;\lary Small
AnneUe Hanshaw 2.29~ "lary Darlin-=-
AI Jolson 2,283 Fred llufsmith
Edwin C. DiU 2.141 Phil Harris
Gene Arnold 2.089 Gracie Allen
Ed Wynn 2.046 Marge (of Myrt and
Jack Arnold 1,853 Marl:e)
Don Amcche 1,82~ :\Iilton J. Cross
Ethel ShuUa 1,7;')0 Frank 1\lunn
Fred Allen 1,651 Nino Martini
Tony Wons 1.53J Happy Jack Turner
Wayne Kinl:' 1.499 Richa.rd Crooks
Ralph Kirb('ry 1,451 Harry Steele
Alexander "Wooll. Doakc Carter

cott 1.341 "SkinnY" ErUlis
Luln Belle 1,242 Arthur· Boran
Jack Pearl 1.2-11 John McCormack
Guv l,ombardo 1,218 Walter \Vinchell
Pat Kennedy 1,205 Jark Denny
Russ Columbo 1,203 Ed Ma('Hugh
Lowell Thomas 1,16') Alan Rice
Tito Guizar 1,115 Baby Rose l\Iarie
J\forton Downev 1.0fll Jerry Baker
Father COUl~·hJin 1,085 Buddy Rogers
Conrad Thibault 1.065 June Meredith
Voice of E~perjence 1.0Sf) Haymond Kni~ht

.Jackie Heller 1.OU Walter O'Keefe
Richard l\laxweli 1.021 Eddie Albert
Ruth Ettln~ 1,015 Michael RafeUo
Nancy Kelly 919 Isham Jones
Alice Joy 918 Red Davis
Uncle Ezra 850 Allyn Joslyn
Lawrence Tibbett 848 Phil Cook
Elsie Hitz 818 Pat FlanaKan

STA."'DING ~'10."G THE PROGR~'IS:

Fleischmann 63,185 Today's Children
Chase & Sanborn 35.83~ Eno Crime Clues
Show Boat 35,168 Cities Service
Chenolet 26,551 March of 'l'ime
Sparton 9.191 First Nlght.er
Old Gold 8,743 Dang-croD...'i Paradise
Pab~t Blue Uihbon 8.720 Carefree Carnival
One 1\1::I.n's Family 8,201 I\:altenmeyer's Kin-
White Owl 8,040 dergarten
Woodbury 8,O:~8 Metropolitan Opera
Sinclair 1\1ln:itrels 7.133 liraft
Bakers' Broadcast 7,068 Death Valley Days
Armour 5,908 General Tire
Ford 5,543 Amerh'an Album of
Hollywood on the Familiar Music

Air 4,602 Hour of Smiles
l\lyrt and l\1ar~e 4,426 Breakfast Club
WLS Barn Dance 4.407 Amos and Andy
Camel Caravan 4,018 Big' Show
Lady Esther 3,966 Texaco
Seth Parker 3,242 Swift Revue



Herbert
Jacobi
Kelly
Grofe
Rapee

Debussy
Goldmark

Van Goens
Schumann

NEW PROGRAMS; CHANGES(SUNDAV CONTINUED)

5:45 EDT-p.m~EST t:t5
WNAC-~;ii1on Gems
WRVA-Soloist

5:55 EDT-p.rn.-EST t:55
WHAC-farm and Garden Talk

NIGHT
G:OO EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:00

NBC-Hurt Throb.. of lhe Hills: 1/IJZ WHAM
\HUl "B,U

CBS-Hoses and Drums, drama; Union Central
Life Insurance Co.: WABC WAAB WJAS
WJSV WOIlC

NBC--COlthulic Hour; "A New Social Order,"
Ri..ht Re\- .• 1 ~r. John A. Rnn, ~~akl!f;

th; :\Iediuvali~te; Ch"ir, direction of father
Finn: WEAr \\EEI \\'LIT WH\"A WGY
WCSII

The Canticle of the Sun (AlIlle Wolcott
and Emile Cote) Baldwin

1I0ly 1I01y Holy Cook
KDKA-Tirne; Ttmperatur('; Weatller
WBZ-Endish lIi~h Srhool
WCAU-Arounrl 111(' ron ole
WLW-Homallce of Scitnee
WNAC-Ne.... s Strvice; W('alher Forecast
WOR-Uncle Don. childr('n's pr{)~ralll

6:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:1~

KDKA-RaSf'ball Resume
WBZ-B..,ebll.lI Re-ume. Bill Williams
WLW-Ponee Si tC'I""<, humon}' duo
WNAC-Ra....b..l1 Scores

G:2O EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:20
WNAC-fr.u_ci [ CrOI;' Orgilni

G:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:30
NBC-E!on Petri, pianist: WJZ WHAM WMAL

WBAL
CBS-~milin' Ed :\1cConnell. sone:e;; Acme White

Lud and Color Worke;: WABC \\'C.\U WORC
WJSV W.lAS

NBC-our American School,,; "Thl' Education of
a Patriot," Dr. Josl'l'h Saulll.ler!>, Chairman
of Board nf Trll~te('s•. National Education
A~~'n; Our American fhool"i Trin; .lames
Wilkinson, baritont; Budoll'h Schramm,_ pi,
anie;t; ilnd fhule~ Hellinll:er, 'celli~t: WEAl"
W!.IT WG\' WRVA WRC

KDKA-Salon Orc:ile~tra

W8Z-Temperatur.; Famous Sarinls
WCSH-:\tU"iieal.
WliT-U. S. Army Band (~BC)
WLW-Vox Hurnana
WNAC~eore:e Wnkle and Arthur Anderson

"~lrl"el of Dreams"
WOR-Ba"eball Game; Gabriel Healte-r, announ·

cinll;
6:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:45

CBS-Pol'l's Guld; Poetry Readinq by Da\'id
Hne;s: WABC WJAS WDRC WOKO WNAC
\\'LBZ WCAU WJSV

KDKA-l'.:. Hall DOlI"lIes. "Bridge"
WBZ-Ja~"lioff Sister~. piilnie;h
WCSH-Plulllmer~ In"llrance Co.

7:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:00
NBC-K-7 Seere: Ser\'ice Spy Story: WEAF

WGr WCSII
CBS-~ick luca~. SOllltS: WABC WNAC WOKO

WUHC WJAS WLBZ
NBC-~ilk2n Strinsr;; Heal Silk Hosiery Mills;

Charlie Prl'\·ill'1 Orche~tra; guest ~taf!: WJZ
WBAL WBl WLW KVKA WHAM WnVA
\\'i\lAL

Al Fr!'sc~

You Arlo! Free
La.-l . Pickin!/: Mulbel'l'ies

-.' The Trail
,... Charmaine

Speolld Arabesque
The Veil Dance
Scherzo
Traumerei

WEE I-Manhattan Merry·Go,Round
WOR-The Milban String Trio

'7:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:15
CBS-earLile and London, ",ilh the Warwick

Si!-lers: WABC WOKO WJSV W:-iAC WCAU
WJAS

WOR-Coml"(l}' Stan o( Holly.....ood
7 :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST G:30

NBC-"Lo\'e Cycle in Song," Marion McAfee:
WEAl' W!{C WCSH

CBS"""'("hica'!o Knil(hl!'l, male quartet: WABe
WDRC WOKO WJAS WXAC WLOZ WCAU

NBC-Joe Penner, comedian; Harriet Hilliard
,"of3Ii"t; Ozie ~1'1'<.()O'o; Orcl,estra; Standafd
Br... nds. Inf.: WJl WBAL WOZ KUKA
WLW wn\·.\ WHAM W'1AL

WEEI-Garden Talk, Breck
WOR-Thl' SibIl' Camera 5tokl'S LotL ofJan

7 :45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:45
HBC-Wendell Hall. F. w. Fitch Co.; !one:s and

ukelele: WE\F WCSH WLIT WGY WI{C
Prett~· I'olh' Perkins
I.itth· Dutch :\Iill
If" Tulip Time in Holland
\\hen It'~ Prayer Metin' Tirne in the

Hollow
Ain't the ~unshil\e Grand
Deep Rivtr Burleit:h

WOR-Yl'ra Broosky and Harold Tri!:!:s, piano
do"

8:00 EDT-p,rn.-EST 1:00
HBC-Jimmy Durante. foml'dian; Ruhinofr~ Or

cheslra; Stal\lbrd Brande;. Inc.: WE.\F WCSH
\\lW WGr WH\·\ WTIC WLIT WBZ wne

R a d i 0
Prelude (Huhinorr and Orch~tra)
Orinkin~ Songs (Rubinoff and Orch.stra)

Stein Son!:
Brown Octnlo"'r AI.
Drin:..ine: SuIlZ: frum "Student Prince"

Drink to Mc Only ....-ilh Thine E}'l's
Thp I.ittle Brown Jug
S\\eet Adeline
How Dr)' I Am
Ileidplberg

Durante
You Nasty Man Ohlbinoff <lml Orche~tra)
(7ardas (BuhillO(f'o; \'iolin solo)
1.1'1'" Fall in Love (Rubinoff and Orchestra)
Durante
True (Rubinoff and On:hestra)
You Oulthta be ill Pictures CRubinoff and

Orche"t~a)

Durante
Cln~inlt Theme (Rubinoff anr Orchntra)
Extn: OHr Someb<xh- Else's Shoulder
Boulp'·ard 01 Rrnkl'n Ort'ams

CeS-Fmltlie Rich Elitertaill~: WABC WOKO
WJ.\S WDRC \\'CAt: WLBl W:OL\C

NBC-Goin' to Town; Ed l.owr)", A,la~ler of
r,rl'monip,,: WJZ KDK.\ WHA'l WBAL

WEEI-The Jenny Conetrt
WDR-:\Ielodoscope, Condurlors Willard Rohi·

son and George Shafkll'}'; Merle Johnson.
vocalist

8:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:15
KDKA-lJpbut Nilt'ht
WJSV-Freddie Rich Entertains (CBS)

8:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:30
CBS--<'..lirornia \lelut.lie~; Ra~mond Pai::;.'s Or·

e1u' tra; Gue"t Star~: WABC WOKO WNAC
WLBl WJAS WDRC WJSV

WCAU-I)iar\, of \I'W"ipal'l'rman
8:6 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:45

WCAU-fur Tral'Pl'rs
9:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:80

NBC-:\tallhanan ~terry.Go·Round; R. L. Wat·
kine; Co.; Tamara, HU~"iian Bluc~ Sing"r;
Da\itl Perc_\; 'len Abuut TO\\Jl; Jacques
R.nard's Orch~stra: WEAF wnc WGY WFl
WHC

CBS-F;Jlllily Theater; Ward Bakinl( Co.; Guest
Stal'; James 1\lelton, tenor; Josef Paster·
nack'!> On:hC'stra: W:\IJC \\'01'0 WORC
\\T.\U WJ.b WLBl W:oiAC

NBC-Jlpadliner,,: Gulf Rdining Co.; lr\'in~

Urrlill; Tht' Pirk!'ne; SI Il'rs; RrvC'lt"n Quar·
tet: AI GOo<lmall'~ Orchestra; \\"JZ WBZ
WB~l WR\'A WLW KDKA WIIA'1 W:\tAL

WCSH-Kalardin .lnunUinl!i!fS
WEEI-fur PrOtrram
WDR-"Rt'\·erie"i 01 Ev.nti,I," with GOl:Ur'y Lud·

lu..... ,·iolini!!l; John hell·in, Iri",h t.nor; AI·
e:ol:anrler Richardson. or~alli,;t

9:30 EDT-p.rn,-EST 8:3"
CBS-fr,d WariOl(S Orch~tra; ford ~lolor Co.:

WABC WOKO W~AC WDHC WCAU WJAS
WJSV WLBl

NBC-Waller Win('hl'lI; Andrew Jer!l:l'ns Com·
pany; colUlllni~t: WJZ WBAL WIJZ KDKA
WLW WHAM WMAL

NBC-.\lllerican Album of Familiar Mue;ic; Bayer
Co.. Inc.: Frank ~1ulln, tenor; Virlt'inia Rea,
soprano; Ohman and Arden; Hertrand Hirsch.
\'iolini~t; Haene;chen'~ Concert Orche~tra:

WEAf \\'EEl WCSH WFI WRC WRVA \...·GY
9:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:45

NBC-Ad\·t'nlures in Health; Horlick Mailed
Milk rompall~'; "Gall Bladder Diseas~," Or.
H~rrJIali Bundesen: WJZ WBAL \\IH\:\1 WBZ
WMAL

WLW-l;nbroken !\1elotlies; Dance Orchestra and
Malp Quartet

WOR-Los Chico.'!, Spani~h ReVile
10:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:00

NBC-Madame Schumalln·Heink, contrallo; Har·
vrv Hays, narrator; Gerber and Co.: WJZ
WBr. WHAi\1 KDKA WBAL Wl\!AL

lIumore"que Tschaikowsky
Tree~ Ra~bach

Elezy Maso;enet
Heiden Ro~elein Schubert
Ta~ Pasterna('k

NBC-Hetor YounJ;;'s Orchestra; CheHolet Mo
tor Co.: WEAF WTlC WEEI WCSH WFI
WRC WGY WR\'A WLW

CBS-...{;uest Orehestu; Lady Esther Co.: WABC
WC.\U WJAS WJS\' W.-\AB WOKO WDRC

WNAC-Guilty or Not Guilty, dramatization
WDR-"Chansonelte"; Marie Gerard, suprano;

Jack Kpatin~; The Virginians, male quartet:
Orchl'"fra. directed by Georee Shackley

10:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:05
WBZ-\Veather; f~llOU<; Silyings

10:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:10
WSZ~rll;an Rl'eital, Jallle~ J. O'Hara

10:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:15
HBC-Pittsbur:t:h S)lIIphon)' Orchl'"tra. Antonio

'Iorlerplli. fonl!llfling: WJl WHAM WMAL
WB.\L WBl KDKA

WNAC-Jack In!:'er~II'!> Sport Page
10:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:20

WHAC-Tht' ~tu~ical Rhllllester
10:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:25

WHAC-Baseball Scores
10:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:30

NBC-LYSOL PRESENTS The lIall of Fame;
Wht'eler and Woohey, ~up"t "tar.. ; i\at Shil·
krt't'e; Orchestra: \\EAF WGY WEEr WTIC
\\T~H WL\\' wnc WFI

CBS-Furtv·five Minules ill Hollywood; Oordpn
COlllpany: WABC WOKO WVRe \\'JAS
W.I~\' WCAU W~AC

KDKA-Romance 01 Dan and Sylvia, sketch
WMAL-Siheri:111 Sin:':l'r~ C'\BC)
WOR-(,harle., I.l'lalld. comedian; William lIar

I=.ra'·e, harilone: ErOlinip rilllo.... a~'. blue~; or·
chestra direc'ffl hy lee Crollican

G u ide

Sunr/a)', lIa)' 27
The noted harp,... t. Alddred DI11mgs, is

nem heard in a ...erie" of harp recitab over
an :\BC-\\'EAF network on SundaY" at
1:4; p. Ill. EDT. She will present out
~tandil1g c1a ...~ics for thaI in:o.trument III her
Jlro~riJms,

The annual i\lassing of the Colors Serv
ice at the open air 3mphitheater of the
\\'a ...hington Cathedral will he broadca ... t
o\cr Ihl' WABC-Columbia and ;\SC-W.lL
network~, Sunday, at ; p. m. EDT,
Admiral William I l. Standley, Chiel of
1\3\·al Operation .... will dl'li\Cr the princi
pal addre~s. The Right Rcnrend james
E. Freeman, Bi.,hop of Washington, WIll
preach the .,ermnn, ar1l1 Colonel Al\"a j.
Brai ... ted. Chief of Chaplain~. United States
Army. will read the Scripture. The ,\lar
ine B:lnd will play. SOllie five hundred
flag" of patriotic. veteran and civic a",S(l

ciations will be carried clown the centcr
aisle of the amphitheater and mas~ed

around the ro~trum.

AIonday, 111ay 28
The Berlin Doublc :\\ale Quartet of the

Berlin 'I ea(her... Singing Socit,t~,. comidered
(lnc of the fine ... t choral groups in the
v.orld. \\ill broad.:ast .\londay .\la\' 2~.

at 6 p. ffi. ED r over an t"RC-W E.\r
net\\ork.

A Pan·American Concert by the U. S.
Army BanJ will be pre...ented at 10:30

10:t5 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:45
KDKA-Y :\1 C A, Pror:ram

11:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:00
NBC-Ba~eL..lI Re~ull1e; 8_ .... Goodrich Rubber

Co.; ford Bond, announcer: WE.\F
NBC-HOllanne WallitCC'. e;onc~; Dick Leibert,

or.:'ani~t: WJZ WH.\:\1 \\U.\l WR\"A
KDKA-~ports, r-il'\\o; F1ae;hts
WBZ-W ..alh!'r; Tt"rJI)lf'ralur.; Or!l:an
WCAU-Boake Carter, talk
WLW-Zero Hour. Orchl"'ilra and '·oc.alist
WOR-··'Ioonbnms,'i direction of Geo.n;e Shack·

1..
WRVA-{'ailladian Caper (:-iBn

11:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:15
NBC-{"an.,dian Capt'rs; Orchestra, dir.ction

Alan \Iach'er; lyric Trio: WEAF WH WGY
WCSH WEEI

CBS-Little .Jack 1.ittle s Orchestra: WABC
WLmc W.lAS WJSV WOKO WLBl WIP

NBC-Ennio Bolol.!nini, cellist: WJZ WBAL
WCSH

KDKA-{j.Missionary Broadcast
WBZ-E\'entidp Sin~ers

WCAU-Pl'p Boys Reporter
WHAM-Tim and O~lia

WNAC-Xews Service
11:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:25

WHAM-Dance Orche:>tra
11 :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:30

KDKA-\1is"ionary Broadcast; (12:00 Mid. EDT)
Jimmy lunceford's Orchbtra; (\2:30 A.M.
EDT> OX Club

WABC-Lillle Jack Little's Orchestra (11 :45
p.m. EDT) Johnny ,Johnson's Orchrstra
02:00 Mid. EDT) Red Nichols' Orchestra
(12:30 a.lll. EDT) Henry BlISS!"S Orchestra

WBZ-BI'lI Pollack's Orch~"tra; (12 Mid. EDT)
.Iillllt\\ Lunceford's Ordll~stra; (J2:30 A.M.
EDT)' Chde LUfilS' Orchestra

WCAU-Liltl~ Jack little's Orchestra; (11 :45
1'.\1. EDT) Johnny Johlle;on's Orchestra: (12
Mid. EDT) Red Xichols' Orchestra; 02:30
A_:\! EDT) Henr~" Busse's Orchestra

WCSH-Dance Orehe~tra

WEAF-Don Bie:elow'$ Orchestra; 02 Mid.
EDTJ Dan Rus~o'"" Orchestra: 02:15
A.A,f. EDT) HolI~ .... ood on th~ Air

WEEr-Broadcast to Byrd Expt'dilion
WFI-Bell Pollack's Orrhpe;lra; (12 Mid. EDT)

Danny Russo'e; Orche..tra; (12:15 A.:\1. EDT)
1I01l"wood 0/1 the Air

WCV-Bell Pollack's Orchp~lra <12:00 'lid. EDT)
Dan Ru~"o's Or~h('~lra <12:15 A.M. EDT)
Holl~'\\"ood 0/1 the Air

WHAM-Phil Harris' Orchestra; <12 Mid. EDT}
Jimmy lunceforo'" Orchestra; <12:30 A,M
EDT); Ch-dc I.ucas' Orchestra

WJSV-(ll :45 P.M. EDT) Johnny .Johnson's Or·
cheslra; (12 Mid. f:OT) Rell ~ichob' Orches·
tra; (12:30 A.~f. EDT) Henr)' Busse's Or·
chee;tra

WJZ-8I'n Pollack's QrchC'e;tra; 02 Mid. EDT)
Jill1lll\· lunceford'o; Ort::he~tra; 02:30 A,~1.

EDT)· Clnfl' lucas' Orchestra
WLW-TC'a iea\-es and Jadl'; (2 \Iid. EDTl

I'::IUI Pendan"is' Orchte;tra; (12:30 A.M. EDT)
Dance Orchestra; (1 :00 A.~1. EDT)
:"Iloon Ri\'pr, orl!"all and poems; 1:30 A. \1.
Eon Vance Orche~tra; (2:00 A.\1. EDT)
Paul Pendarvis' Qrche~tra; (2 :30 A.M. EDT)
Dance Orchestra

WNAC-Litlll' .lack Little's Orchestra; <11 :45
1'.:\1. EDT) Johnny .lollll~on's Orchestra;
<12 Mid. FOT) Red Nichols' Orchestra·
02:30 A.~f. EDT) Btnry Bu~se's Orchu
'e>

WOR--{'harll''' Barnett's Olche~tra; 02:00 Mid.
run An('lon~· Trini'!! Orchl'",tra
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p. Ol. r.OT over an ;"'Be-\\ EAF net~
worl...•\lunda}, .\lay 2~. juan An llU.

Mcxican lL'nor, \\ ill be the soloist in thi)
concert.

Due to popular demand. :\:c1"on htdy.
baritonc, \\ ill be Captain Illlgh Barrett
Dobbs' gllest again all the Del Monte
Ship of Juy-~\ay 28.

Tliesda,-, Mar 29
hnab of the tenth annllal i\'ational

Spelling Bee for elementary school chil
dren. contlu..:teJ hy 2 J dail} new"paper., IIf
lhe t::ountn, will be broJ.dc:l"t OHr tht=
Columbia network Tue:;.day at 12:15 p_ m
LDT. The ~chool hoy" and girb \\ ill
compete for 1.80(J in pri/c", in the audi
torium of the new :\ational Museum in
Washington, D. C.

The World Art Round Table Discus·
sion of the World's I~air Art Show \\ itll
thc follm...'ing Art I:tlitor:o. participaling,
will be hroadcast ft rom Chicago, T ue..,day,
May 29; Edward Aldcn jewell of the N.
Y. Times, Albert Franz Cochrane of the
Hoston F1.:el1i,lg Tromuipl .. (lrace Kelly
of the C1c\l'land Plam nealt'r; :\lar~art'l

llrcuning of the.' Y. E,,:ellt1ll! Post; .\\rs.
Helen Appleton Read of the Brook"·n
Dazly t-lIE,de and ,\lalcolm Vaughn of .\;ew
York. columni... l for Ilear_ t Syndicale:o.,
and othcr ~Jleaker Thi~ di ..ctlssion \\ ill
be broadcast at 4 p. ffi. EDT, o\"er an
I'\I1C-\\'I-.\ I· network.

T. S, SI rihling. di"tingui...hed American
no\"e1ist whose radio <>erial "Conflict." ha'\
been a CBS feature for the past six wCl'k ....
will he interviewed ahout hi ... new book,
"L"nfinished CathcdraL" over the WAHC
Columbia network Tuesday at 4:45 p. m
EDT.

The :'\ational Administration and loc:\1
Reorganization will be describl'd hy GeorAe
1-.•\lilton. Preqdcnt and Editor of Ilu:
Chattanooga .,\'ru.:s and Arnold Bennett
I-Iall. Director of the Institute for Go\"ern
m{'nt Hc..earch, Brooking~ Institution. in
the weekly "You and Your Govcrnment"
...eries. This discourse will be broatlcl<;t
Tuesda\·. 'lay 29 at i: I; p. m. EDT
OHr an t" BC-WJ Z network.

Wednesday, May 30
The J\laryland TercclIlennary-300th

Allni\'ersary of the Founding of the Colo·
ny of f\laryland and ot Religious hee
dC1m-wili be observed Wednesday, May
30. A Solemn High Pontifical Field Mili
tary ,'lass by the Right Reverend .\lichael
J. Curley. Archbishop of Baltimore, as
celebrant, and assisted by the Renrend
Ammero Giovanni Cicogani, Apostolic [kl
egate to the 1'nited States, will be broad
ca:-.t over an 'RC-WJZ network at 12:30
p. m. EDT from the City Stadium. Bal
timore.

Tlwrsday, May 31
Prcsidenl Roosevelt's rcvicw of the bat

tle flecl.
Friday. lllne 1

"America r\l ust 'Think and Act" is the
suhjeci of Charles \VOl. Tau<;si~_ Pre<;ident.
of the t\merican ~lolasses Comp:lIlv.
broad.:ast on Friday. June I. during the
weekly serie.. of Jntercollegiate Council
Programs-The ApproJ.ch of the l'nited
States to World Affairs" This serie~ i~
heard at i: I; p. m. EDT over an ts:BC
\\'J Z network

"j\1axine." a young song<;tress who i~ a
newcomer to the air. and Phil Spitaltw's
musical en ...cmhle. are now bein~ heard in
a new weekly series over lhe r.RS net\\-ork
each r-riday at 10:30 p. m. EDT.

SUNDAy·.... MAY 27TH

W
Ht~LER&

OOLSEY ,
IN THE HALL OF FAME

WEAF and N.B.C, NETWORK
10:30 P.M. E.D.S.T.

Presented by the Makers ot
• 'Lysol" disinfectant
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Monday, May 28
(Time Civen Is Eastern Daylight)

6:00 p. m.-Berlin Double Mile Quutet of the Berlin Tuchers' Singing Society: NBC-
WEAF network.

7 :45 p. m.-M.u: Baer. in "Tui": NBC-WJZ network.
8:30 p. m.-Bing Cro\by and Jimmy Crier's orchestra: CBS·WABC network.
8:45 p. m.-Bibe Ruth's Buebill Comments: NBC-WJZ network.
9:00 p. m.-Ron POllselle; Andre KostelOinetz' orchtstrot; chorus: CBS·WABC network.
9:00 p. m.-Mlnstrel Show; Cene Arnold; Joe Pusons; Maple City Four: HBC·WJZ network.
9:30 p. m.-Ex·Ln Presents "The Big Show"; He/en Mencken. dramatic OICtreu; Gertrude

HIMen; Erno R<1pee', orchestra: CBS-WABC network.
10:00 p. m.-Symphony Orchestrot; Walter Damrisch. conductor: NBC-WJZ network.
10:00 p. m.-Contentfd Hour; Morg;an Eastm;an's crch..stri: NBC-WEAF network.
10:30 p. m.-P;an Amencan Concert; Juan Arvizu. Muiun tenor; C;apt. WI/him J. Stannard

conducting U. S. Army BOInd. NBC-WEAF network.

MONDAYFOR

1:10 EDT-p_rn.-EST 12:10
WEEI-The t ." .Iy h-u . of'r

1 :15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:15
NBC-Thr II( ,1.\ WJZ WBAL

\nUL
NBC-:\;niu C, at' Orcl tra: WEEI WCSH
KOKA-""r~ta

WCAU-Jlrn Burress
WHAM-Xe"s :" n'iee
WIP-Grm E' lIall-~ tlrrhf'ctra (CBS)
WOR-. - J. l.r cue 01 \\Of n \"

1:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1~:'!5
WHAM-Fnrlln!: We'lhr

1:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:30
NBC-Pe, ....UJIII\" and HC;lllh, p~<1kcr~: '\EAF

W{'SII WFJ
CBS-)II"h:1 Hazin k~'~ r.n emlllf': W.\BC

WJS\" WOI\O WX.\C \\l)ftC "'J.\S '\-[.\U
NBC-Xalional !-:mn and HillE' Iinur; Gl1e_t

Sprakers: Wlllt('r Blauf"!j' Orrh..<lr3: WJZ
KDh. \ WBAL \\ HZ WH.... " W'1\L WRVA

WEEI-:-Xe\\ Enp;lanll I\ilclll'n (If the Air. r.hrj·
on(' ~1I1l:>

_WGY_ht PrOCl3m
WOR-Bill!' Dudl.. \·'s Th"atrr flub of the Air

1:45 EDT-p.m.-E T 12:45
CBS-~Ii_dla Racin,k~ s Ln~mble: WlI' WLOZ
WOR-Ari(·1 Slrill EU'lCmlol
WRC~lrI"nrlo' ("nl,rt-tt En IlIhle (lIiBC)

2:00. EDT-p.m.-l:ST 1:00
NBC-Itr\"ol\"in~ Stalre; SUCre'lOr, 01 Skrtrhps;

Incidental ~111m: WEAr \\EU "'LIT WHC
\\('SI-I

CBS-.\nn I.f'af. orcall' I: W,\BC WOKO WCAU
WDRC WJ.\~ WI RZ

KDKA-Tuberc:ulo j .• 1I1k
WCV-Laur('n Bdl. banlonr
WJSV--Gl'Tle 51"01" 01"1: nJ t
WHAC-"'p.,tlightml!: '1UII<: pal Affairs
WOR-Dr. Arthur Fu k Payne, • TIle PS)'rholl)-

1;d_T ~a'5:"

2:15 EDf-p.m.-EST 1:15
CBS-Roman<e (,f HII'lm Trr I, \fflliated Pro·

d1lrlS. Inc.: W\Bf WC\U W:\.\C
WGY-llo I ('hot,1 ("
WJSV-.\ftrrnoon RI I'
WOR-TI.,' \'U /I III' quartf't

2:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:30
CBS-Poe·ic Strin!!~; "'.\BC WJ.\S ,,"DRC

WJSV WXAC "'OKO WLB7. WIP
NBC-Smack OUI. cOlnf'd\' duo .... ith Marian and

Jim Jordan' WJZ WRAL \nIAL
NBC-Rnoh-inl! Sta~r: WGY
KDKA-rJolllC' Fortlm
WBZ-Lou Bell, piani.. t
W(AU-Womfn' Club of the Air
WHAM-S<:hool of tIle Air, S('irnce
WOR-)farlha Or:lne. Fa~hion .. ; Foou; f\pauty;

Child Tr:Jinill~

2:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:45
NBC-'1a l~fI'rkiu.. : Proctnr anti Gamble Co.; dr3.

malic skrTrh \\ith \"irl:inia Pa~nr, )1Jrgery
Hannon. Karl Bubel. WiUanl Faarnulll anrl
("harle~ F.~!!II'~ton: WE.W WRC WG\' WEEI
WLIT

NBC-Hirhard ~t.nl'''ell. trnor: WJZ W'IAL \vBZ
WCSH-)Iui'lcale
WRVA-Sun~hine PrOlrtilrn

3:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:00
NBC-Hadio Guilll, "('ount uf :\Tolltr Cristo."

dramaUc ~ketrh: WJI. W:\I.\L WBAL KDKA
\VilA:\! WRl'A

CBS-oahu Serpna(ler§: W,\BC WOKO WJAS
WLBZ \\'IP WJsV W \:\8

NBC-Rill Whitiry, h;lritOlle: \\'EAF WFI WRC
WGY WEEr WCSH

WBZ-Yc En¢li~h :I"ea Shollile
WOR-!'hnll' I\oal Bo~'c, harmon\" tl':'Im

3:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2;15
CBS-Rh\'Thm l\il1!!:s: WOI{Q WJAS WLBZ

\HAB
HBC-The Wi ..e ~I:tn. dr:'lm3tic: program: WEAF

\Vne WCSH WEEJ
CBS-TIle Voice of E,=ppri'lIrr. n,hirr; Wa~ey

Products. In(',: W.'t.BC \\'c.-\.U WJSV
WBZ-onr the H"ather "ilh ~andy )lcFariane
WCY-Itulth lIunlen
WNAC-H:I<eball Camt'i Chic ~o Cub, n. Bfl!iton

Hr;I\·es. Frrd lIoe\. annoUllrrr
WOR-Your LU\I.'r: ,"olce bnrl Ono:an

3:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:30
CBS-t"o 5. ""rine Rallll· W.\BC WOKQ WAAB

WJS\, WLBZ WIP "'J.\S
NBC-Wom.m s R <Iio Re\ iew; Orrlleslra direc

tion Jo.rph LiUau i rbudine '1acdr'lald:
"E \F WC~II WG\" WEEI WRC WB

WBZ-Hnme Forum Cuokir It School
W(AU-Plnto Pele

WOH-SprilU:: Flo"er Show

SPOT SELECTIONSHIGH

NBC-Rh I m n· mblers; WHZ WHA~I
KDKA-EJIOI Gnubart
WCAU-Cl. ; Ih'." C(ln(,

WNAC-~ro if' (I' Rr;jl urI"
WOR-' ~l e • Jl,J \r,.lI; x

11 :55 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10:55
WEEI-\\ h .·e il th W 'M

AFTERNOON
12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11 :00

NBC-Gene Arnnl.1 :,111(/ tht' COnlllloU"re•. qual'"
t. ~ e, (" . 1,,1 \\ trr Co. \\ E.\F \\ loU
\\ (:-.H \\ IIC WGY WI.IT

CBS-The ,·UU",· '.f FlCperience; Wa"rr I'rOilurl,.
Ir W.\BC W. ,\C \\OIlC WCAL \\J:\S
WJ~\'

NBC-)t"rtun BII.... r. tpnor: WJZ W)T.o\L WBAL
KDKA-'Hd·Da\' ~<JlIl(s
WBZ-\"(',\~

\NHAM-S~th Parkrr'c Folk! f:.-BCl
WOR-llandkrart Club ror ShuI·in,. Claire A.

WIIUf
WRVA-Luxur\' Fidrllrrs

12:15 p.rn. EDT--EST a.m. 11 :15
NBC-Rex 6. Ill'~ ('nncprl ElL l"II1Llr: \\TAr
CBS-Um, B tl.el!, ...,n WAHC WLBZ \\.1.\5

\\'.\\11
NBC-'1orin "Iclrr. harmon)' trio: WJZ \\"l.\L

wnUT WB.\L
KDKA-Bor,ry lJoy and SUnrr3!
WBZ-T', > \'~3Ihf'r, TrMlpe.alure. F,iItID('r's AI·

o
WCAU-("arlol!a I)alp. soloist
WCSH-X.\\
WGY-. l.. rlh.. and 11.11
WJSV-Woman't Htlllr
WMAL-\1t .11 \":IIIlII" (Sac>
WNAC-\". and Weatber
WOR- I-f, I:., r> roratlllJ:." Chrictine Ray

12:'W p. m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:20
WCSH-F~:111 FI", : 1'5

WDRC-Eli7:JMth Barthf'1I (CBS)
WOR-'tu\iin 01':' -tra

12:25 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:25
WBZ-{;(, f1.r £11 CO~lIl1iltl't' on Strt't't and

Hidl\\a\' Safely
WOR-)lill~IP '1,11'"1'('<;, '1r~. J. S. R('illy

12:30 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:30
CS5-{;o~cill Bel... ,,1 Ihe 'Iicrophone; Stt'r1inlt

Product. Jnc,; Wall e Hutter.... orth i Or
ch('<;tra; Gur<t Star: W.\BC

NBC-\ir and 53dl". cOllleth· sketch with Art
\'an Han·e\". Bilh' Id",!..(," and Bernardine
Flynn: WJZ WB.\L WMAL KDKA WRVA
WHZ WH.\\I

CBS-Elllrr\' Deu"'rh'" Orch('<tra' WOKO WJSV
WLBl \\'.\AB \\TAU "'J.\S

NBC-\1arket an.'! Wealhfr Re""rI~: WE;\F
WCSH-~tocks ane! Weather Rel10rts
WEEI-SI(}{"k QUQt:Jtion
WNAC-The ShoPI'('r', Exchanp;e
WOR-\rolian·Skinner Ore-an Recital, Dion Kenn-

ed~·. on'ani.. t
12:35 p.rn. EDT--EST a.m, 11:35

WEEr-F:ltlller~ l'rO(luce '1:lrket Rrport
12:45 p. rn. EDT--EST a.m. 11 :45

NBC-Fir~l l.'ldir~ Ilf the Capitol; i\lr .._ Dal\id~

Rnp('r, Wifl' of Secretary of Comnlerce Hoper,
intcrvip\\"NI bv Marcarrt Santry of the
\"n~hirH:ton Po,>t: WEAF W("SH·

CBS-Emer~' Drlll"ch'~ Orrhe"tr3: WABC
NBC-)lerr\' Mac.. ; ("hcri 'lrKa.\'. "ontralto;

~1ale Trio: WJZ WIIZ WB.\L WRYA
kDKA-Erllie Bolet's Orrhe~tra

WEEr-.\ Bit of Thi~ and a Oit of TII:Jt. Caroline
Cabo't

WCY-The \'al!:ahond~, Hrral(l. De,ln and ('urt
WHAM-Tom Gril r<on, orl(ani~t

WJSV-XI'\\"~('3st

J :00 p.m. EDT--EST Noon 12:00
NBC-XJvier Cl:&at's Or('hestra: WEAF WFI

'\'RC
CBS-Gt'orC'1' lIall'~ Orrhp~tra: WABC W~AC

WDRe WOKO \\"Js\" "'(AU
NBC-W..rd an" )Iusi<:; Itllth bon, soprano

[d\\;Ird D3\ ir<, harilolle; Jlan'ey !lays,
n"rraIM: sirinif ell5e:t1hle: WJZ "'BAL
WU\L

KDKA-'1arket R"I-Xlrl
WBZ-Wulhrr [":('ports
WCSH-Jlome DlmOn,.tralion Ac-rnt
WGV-.\lh~~I\ on Parade. Perl,iog Tl:lm and Geofll;e
WHAM-Ralllll (;rams
WOR-Dr. II. 1. !'lrandha~en, Hcalth Talk
WRVA~rL Rrrilal

1:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:05
WBZ-F I Furum
WHAM-\\", nl- and 'Iusi<: L 'BC>

R a d 10

8:05 EDT-a.rn.-EST 7 :05
CBS-~" , )1", ..I, W \HC j AIJjLa~-a,lon.

m.de qUilT! T, F ;ay only
WEEI.....currrnt hl!llts
WaR-Wrather Hrport

8:10 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:10
WOR-.\1 \\0tIi1 on aud I,:uter

8:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:1:;
NBC-I)( n fbll Trw \\ Il \\ n-\L
KDKA-Tn my and ~hlfrlt II.
WCSH-)fo inle [JlfvQUon
WEEI-...hl:lpplU ... rYICIf; Ol1:.tn '~BC), Sat

urd.l'l a h
8:25 EDT-a.m.-EST 7:25

NBC-cilY COli umer GUide WE \.... nU'1)1
"';Irurda

CBS411r Consumen' Goi,le: WABC except
Saturda\

WOR~lI\ Con Ufner • Glude; 'Jarket Rrport,
excppt ~alurd3\'

8:30 EDT.:....a.m.-EST 7:~0
NBC~'hp no II plr<1honal talk an [I musk'

WE.n WGY W[::-II \\ IT! WFJ
CBS--SUllll\ )frl,1(iit's; 'brk W.mow conduf

tnr W \BC, )1"ndOl\. Wfdnesda)·. and Fri.
dOl\; "lion )Iusicollt", TUt'sdar and Thurs.
day

HBC-J.l'W Wteo. orla"'~t WJI. WIl.UI
KDK.\ wn \1-

WBZ~ld F3rml'r'~ \lm3llac
WOR-)!;, '< 'I ~at"rrla\' onlv

8:35 EnT-a.m.-EST 7 ::m
WBZ-!.('w \H;l'·. or I'li t ,~Hel

8:45 EDT-a.rn.-E~n' 7:45
CB$-Car"lj,]t' (if. \. 1:1 WABC. Turcrtay.

Thur~da\', :11111 I"rirla.\·; tht' All1bas~:lIlur!l,
male quartet. Salllrllay on I)'

WHAM-Kllitlh' ThoUl:hls
WOR-Bh\'lIull l.ncflre ; Dog Talk, Salurd:lY

ollh'

10:30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:30
NBC-\'"e\\, \\T,\F 'HI W("...II WIl("
CBS-. '("1' W.\ll(' WJAS \, I)lt(' W. ·.\r
NBC-Todil\'~ OIlI,lr('n; l"ill-Lur\' I lour ~Iill

ro.; dr;lulalir ~"etch, \\llh Irna Philli",. Be~,
JdU'!!'('fn and \\ lin \\u~k r· \\JZ WII-\I.
\\ 'IAL h,1)f\ -\ \\ HZ \\ n7.A 'HI nl WR\".\

WEEI-('olliraci Ihid,:: 'I, Charle G..·sslt-r
WGY- f 'I Bakel
WJSV-W j'~ Hour
WHAC-F.. - J. f'ro n. a anict

10:~5 EDT---a.m.-EST 9:35
CBS-The 1 rr) llims. \\ARC \\'A.\8 W(AU

WDRC
NBC-'1or ,r Polr::l,)P' 'I 1 WF F WfI

\\'HC n( II
10:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:45

NBC-,Jack d I.oretta Clemens. Olflne;' and
Irullar; Wllbl, l Producf .. Co.: WJZ

CBS-Onc Quartu Hour m Thrt-e QuaTle.r Time:
WABC WORe WCAU WOKO WJ,\S WLBZ
WAAB

NBC-Xews' Wrl\L \\BZ W'IAL
KDKA-'1otllullf :\Ielcx.lirc
WCY-Skip, Step and Jlappiana. !Iketch
WHAM-C1~,lp ~rorce, pianist
WNAC-'lixed Quartet
WRVA-R,"iio Kllrhen (XDC)

10:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:50
NBC-'1Il~ical Ori:::inalltit'$; Dick Tella, tenor:

WB.\L
NBC-Radio Kitchen: WH.nl W~IAL

WBZ-ralllolJs ~a\ illli"
10:55 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:55

WBZ-Farlll,'r's AlII n3C. Wrather, Temper:Jture
11:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:00

NBC-:-Jlour of ~Iemories: U. S. Ka\'y Rand.
Llrulenant (harh,>, nenter. condllctin~: WEAF
WGY WHC "'LIT WCSfl WRl'A

CB5-{'lIokin.: 0(">'( up~; Pill bur~' :\lill~ Co.; Mary
Elli .. Alllr~, Iwme econ"mi~t WABC WOKO
W:-: \C WDHe WJ \S WJS\, WCAI

NBC-The \Vif!' Silver; I-'rl .. :lnd Co,; Alan Pres·
cott: Irdne 'lil!rr. pialli t: W,IZ

NBC-The Hont'ymool]rrs: WII.\)I \.\"D7. WMAL
KDKA-Uncll' TOIII and Dett)'
WBAl-~·alO\l,);ng Sen·ir('
WEEI-Frirndl.,· KitchclI Pro~ra111

WOR-Nell \'inick, br;Jutv talk
11:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:15

CBS-Will O-burnr. Ort:hr_tra; Corn Produch
Co,: Pl'rlro ell.' Cortlnba, I,hilu~ophcr: WABC
WJ\S WDlI(" wr.\!" ,,"QKO \\',,"AC

NBC-Sill iller Sldll ~. ,Iircrlinn Waltrr 81auruss:
WJZ \\ II \1. WHI \DIAL hDKA WHAM

NBC-IIour "f :\1t'lIlori s: WEE[
WJSV-W, m:ln'_ Ilnur
WOR-"The 'ta"ir Ho.... \." Claire SUl.:l!rl1

11:30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10:30
CBS-TOI.v \\"on WABC WUI\O \\"l\.\C WJAS

WI.IIZ \\ J)ItC \\ II'
NBC-Hh thm H. mLll'r . d:lnce orrhestra; "ary

Steele. co tralto: WJZ WIlAL KDKA 'HI.\L
WBZ-\!ptrollO lta. ~'a e Show
WCAU-Fur Tral jlrrs
WHAM-)lrt. Tlutty Bu~rr

WOR-\\; ItfT .\hr@1 ~ haritone; Orchestra
WRVA-Lul<ur'l hddler

11:45 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10:45
CBS-K.e all a d Plullips. piano duo: WABC

\\ORC \\J.~S \\IDZ \\IP

MORNING

6:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 5:30
WHAC-", ~I 'lill, On::;;'lIi

6:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 5:45
NBC-To w r J-1ulth }-.xrrcu<'; \Ietropolitan

I.ifl" It un.nce COl pallv; .\rlhuT Bilgley,
dirtt(or. \\I-:.AF WHI WGY Wfl

WOR-Gym CIa se ; Vmcellt Sllrt')"S On:he-stra
7:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 6:00

KDKA-\IuMnl [l.O('k
WBZ-'Iu Ical {10 k

7:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 6:15
WNAC-\ anir.r~ f'''';;)rk ~rws Ser\ice

7:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 6:30
NBC-Yolchl HirJllka. J"P;lIll ~e x)lophoni~t;

S\lna Allman. lccompanl _ \\JZ \\BAL
CS5-0run ~ U If" w.\nc
WNAC-~onlts u[ Y l(,f)e.r

7:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 6:45
NSC-Pullod. and 1..;a'4nhurst. pi 10 duo: WEAF

wn
HBC-Jolly flilt and Jane: WJZ WBAL
WEEJ-B.l trotnt AI fro C1O<'k
WJSV-Elder \!lch.1l1 ~ Cn1grrgalion
WNAC-\l, t I \\ feh

8 :00 F.DT-a.m.-EST 7:00
NBC-ol'r ..n f(halJ,o.I~·; Hichard Leibert, or·

"~lnist· \\ f:AF \HI
CB5---(ln the AIr Tod:w WABe
NBC-;\{I.rnir V~\(lI'On", 'lixfd Quartet: WJZ

\\ HZ Wnl.\ KDK.\ W8.\L
WCAU-W.,kt" t'p lind ~n1jJe

WEEJ-E. B, Rillt-out. ~Irteorologist

WCY-'II1~iral (lock
WJSV-~Iln Di:J1
WNAC-~llopprhg .\round Ihe Town
WOR-(heer,uJ) null !.Hlllll1rlr Illu"ic, Monday,

Wr,I,"- ,ky. Fri,by i ~te1od)' l\Iuments,
Tu. ,b\, Tlmr ,l:Iy, and Saturday

WRVA-~1u ica! C!ot:k

9:00 EDT-<l.m.-EST 8:00
NBC-\l G .11 cc orc.lie~tra: WEAF

WUT WRC
NBC-8re:llda_t Club, dance orchestra; Jack

~en, tfnarj )lerry Mac,. \'ocalisls: WJZ
WOAL KDhA WI 1,\)1 \\H\·.\

CBS-Thr ,·atur;lJ.,; W.\Be WOKO WNAC
WDRC WCAU WJA5 WLBZ

WBZ-l"h I pine: ~f'lt', \"n I 101 Heade
WCSH-I h Mol" II to: ~Ilop~r

WEEI-(Iotllp, In~tilule

WGY-8radlev Kinc3id, mountain ballads
WOR-"Our Childrt>n;' with Mary Oltl~; Edward

1\ell. Jr., baritone; Geol'J'e Sh.ukley. orJanist
9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15

NBC-L.tt ,It Trio an,j Whill". ~one' and comedy:
Wf\F 'HIT WCSB \\GY WRC WEEI

CBS-)I:ulicon En"C'mble: WADC WDRC WJA$
\V~,\C W0KO WIP WLBZ

WCAU-Wonl, and Mu!'ic
WOR-<>rdu, tral ~lusic:.

9:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:30
NBC-Br:>,·)· Killcai.l, $OII:;S: WJ::AF WCSH

WHC
CBS-~I .. tropolit3n Parade: I.ritll Stl!\'en:s. con-

ducti'lt:: WABC WORC \\X\C
NBC-BreaUa~t Club: WBl
KDKA-Style and Shopping Sen'ice
WEEI-Shoppin~ Srrvic:e
WCY-LitUe J<lck Litllr. sor,!:, and piano
WOR-"Your FrieHdl)' • 'eilthbor"

9:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:45
NBC-Flor~lld3 Trio: WE.W WHe WCSH WFr
CBS-)!('tropolit3n Parade: W(AU WJAS WLBZ

WOKO
KDKA-:\'e\\~. Minute Manners
WEEI-Xews
Wei Y-lJ.~lid·)lorlling Devotions
WOR-EI\~elllble Music

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50
WEEI-Florrnda Trio (1IiIlC)

9 :55 EDT-a.m.-EST 8 :55
NBC-l\f'\\"s: \\',11.

10:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:00
NBC-Brel'n and de Ho"(', '1ones and ukelele:

WEAF WCSII WEEl Wrl WRVA
NBC-!llun'st of Sone, SOli 'frIl0\\5 :'I131e Quar.

tet; Irma Glen, oreani"t i Earl Lawrence,
piani t: WJl WB.\!. W:'>IAL KDKA WBZ

WGY-Ihnk Kr('ne's R.ulio (;.lnt;
WHAM-D.To,\er Clock Proll;r:Jrn
WHAC-Buddy Clark, ,oloist
WOR-Alfred W. '1("(alln, Purf Fond Hour

10:15 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:15
NBC--CI"ra. I.u 'n' EI'; ('0' te )'almtJ!i\·e Ped

Co.; Loui~r ~larkv, J .. I.rlle Carnlhers and
Hden KI III: WF~r \\EEI \\H WRC
WGY WC~II WR\·.\

CBS-Bill and Gin rr. ton an" pattrr; C. F_
'lu lIer Co.: \\.\RC WOKO W.-AC \\CAU
WJAS WJ:'lV

NBC-Huh Of, ~, fers pi no _Juo: WJZ WH.\. (
KDKA-Sammv J- uller
WBAL-GolR· Heme
WBZ-." I tr " nen

10:20 EDT-a.rn.-9:20 EST
WBZ-Huke Oc'ltefs JlJcko.) . 'uls
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and Distinguished Guest Stars

M0 NDAY 930 C. B. S.
EDT

Fo,. StaliOnl S" Radio Guid, l..isti"gs

Ligbten Your Hair
Wit b 0 u I Peroxide

to ANY shade you desire
SAFELYln5to 15m1n.

Careful. Ca~lldlou. women ••old
lbe uee ot ~rc.:rlde Ol'('aUII8
pero\lde wate' balr nl1/1le.

Lechler" Inttaotaoeou. Hair Ll,btener ('6

qmrell NO Jl'('ro:rlcle. UF('d II II pallie. II cannot
~IM'.II: £Umlonle. ··.tr '· took. DeoeB· $1
cial to p-ermanent wave nd bl....ched
hair. Lilo:hl~ulJ blunde balr I:ro\\'o dllrk.
Thle Ie tbe 01111 pre".rAllon thaI alllO tlRbt('na
Ibe 8('olp 1\0 more dark root•. [ltll~'d over 20
:J't'BrlI by hmOllll betlllt!t'l. "tace aod screen
lIherl and children. Harmtell8. Gunranteed.
lhliled 1:01.lIph'le wllb t>rullh tor application.
FREE 24-po~, booklel "Tbe Art of

LzgbtemnglJalT W,tbout Pero~

,de' I'ree u:ltb your first order.
ERW.tN F. LECHLER Hav Beauty 8peclaU.t

66Sa., W, 18ht St,. New York. N. Y.

RADIO GUIDE

NAME-THE-STARS

CONTEST

(See page 16)

START TOD4.YJ

For Solving

$5,000
IN CASH PRIZES

EX-LAX-THE CHOCOLATEO LAXATIVE

liTHE BIG SHOW'':
GERTRUDE NIESEN· ERNO RAPEE

Exotic Blues Singer and his Orchestra

Wrong Johnsell\
Speak~

Celb~' Arr.
K<lSSf'1

Ga\llor
Bloom

NBC-Jan Garber's Orche~tr:l; Norlhwe~tern

Yea~t Co.: WJZ WHA:\t KOKA WBAL
\\':'>lAL WLW WHZ

WCAU-Dog Storiu
WOR-The Loden; Billy Jones and Ernie Hare;

B('n Sl'lvin's Orchestra
WRVA-SOllv('nir~

8:15 EDT-p,rn,-EST 7:15
CBS-Edwin C. lIil!, The lIuman Side of the

~e\h: Barbasol Co.: WABe WOKO W:olAC
WC\u WDRC WJAS \\'J~Y

WRVA-Bandhox
8 :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:30

NBC-La.... rencc TihhNt, baritone; HaT\'ey Fire·
stone, Jr.. ~peaker; William Dal~"s Orches·
lrd; Fin'stone Tire and Rubber Co.; WEAF.
WTIC WELl WCSII \\"LIT WLW WRC
WRYA

CBS-Rim: Crosby; John Woodbur~' Co.; Jimmy
Grier':; Orrhr"tra: WABC WOKO Wi\.\C
WORC WCAU WJAS W.'S\'

NBC-\!aple (il\' Four; :'>Iale qU:lrtet: WJZ
\B1.\L KDK..\ WBZ \VBAL

WHAM-Bl'hilld lhe Headlilll'S
WOR-Alfred Wallemtein'~ Sinfonelt:l

8:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:45
NBC-B<lhe Ruth; Quaker Oats Co.; Ba~l'ball

COllllllenl. dramatization: \\'JZ W:\I.\L
\VII.HI KDKA WBZ WBAL

WOR-Rod and Gun Club
9:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:00

NBC-J!<Irrv Horlick's G)p~ie!>; Frank Parkl'r,
tenur: Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.;
WEAF \\TIC WEEI WCSII \\0'(; Y WLIT

L(' Hoi Adam
:'>1'Pari (Tenor Solo) Flotow
~onlts Of Sunny South:

A!'kansa~ Travelt'r
?tho Kl'ntucky HOllle

Swanee River
Zip CUOIl
Old Black Jee

Dixie Land
May I?
,fota ManuelDl! Falla
Love Here is ;'It.\' Heart (T('nor Solol
Parade of the Woodl'Jl Soldiers
Polish Danl'C' Zimbalist

CBS-Resa Pon~elle; Licc;elt :u\\1 J\1)"('rs TohacC'O
Co.; Andre Kestl'lanl'tz' Orchestra; Chnru:;:
WABC WJ)HC W(AU WOKO WJAS WXAC
WJSV WLBZ

Waltz i\fl'dley
Come Bal'k, Chipuita (orchestn)
I Wonder Wha!':; B('COlll(' of S311y
Unle~s y(lur lIe:lrt is Mine (urche"tra)

The Ki~ht Winll (Ho~a Ponselle) Farll'Y
Ni~ht and D:I~' (Choru~)

A~ Far A.. I'm ConcC'rnNI (Orchestra)
Ave :\Iaria, from Otello (Ro~a l'onsdll')
Lilllellllu"e Hlues (Orchestra and Churu"l
Annil' Laurie (R{)~a Pons('llc) Lady Scott

NBC-Grl"atl"r "in.,.trels; ~illl'lain R('rinin~ Co.;
:\Ii,,'trel Show .... itb Gfne Arnold, interloX'atur:
Jo,' Pilr:<on~. 1.3""; male 1I1Jarl('l'; Dill Child~.

:\lJc "cCloud and Cilflura s..,ubier, elld l"elL:
La!"l dirertiOIl Harrv KOlZen: WJZ WR\'A
WHA:,>I KDKA WBi WB.\L

WOR-"The Chan,piolls," orchestra
~:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:30

NBC-(;,hip of Joy; t. Iiforllia Packillj{ Corp.;
HUl/II Barrett Dohh<;; 'clon Elly, baritune,
e-Ubt arli~t: Durie alld KI,i,·k('rho('kl'r Or.
chf'~tra: WEAr WEEI WC~H WGY WIlYA
WLIT WRC

CBS-EX·LAX. PRESENTS Th(' Bil!: Show;
G('rtrude Sie~en, Erno Rapee's Orchelltra;
Dramatic Ca't; H('len 'ICllcken, dramatic!;
actres~; Cue~t Arli.l: W.\Be WDUC W~'\C

W("AU WOKO WJS\'
NBC-\1do.h- :\foITlPnU; Xational Suear Refining

Co.: freJeril'k BOler. barillllll', l!;ue~t artist;
Orf:heqra. diJection JOM.'f Pa,ternack: WJZ
WH.\L WIIA\I \\"I.W KDKA

Excerpts frum "nle Thr('e .'1u~keteers"

(Orchestra and Frederic Baed'fa Belle
Your Eyes

l'Ilarch of the ~tu~keteen

M\' i)real1\~

Inyictus (baritone '010. Frl'deric RilI'r)
\\'hf'n Day I>; Done (baritone solo, Fred·

eric Baer)
Yal..e "A La Bien Aimee" (Qrche,,(ra)
I'll ('(Ilr\' from "Harold Teen" (Orchestra

and Fre,leric Bal,r)
W8Z-TlI'elltielh Cenlur~' Ideas: Prof. Kirtley

F. Mathrr, Harvard Uninrsitv
9:45 EDT-l).m.-EST 8:45

WBZ-Samnw Liner's Orcheslr<l
WOR-,Jall(' Frum3n and Don n,,,~

10:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:00
CBS-Gue~t Orche"tra; Ladv E~ther Co.: \\'_\8C

WOKO WA:\D WORC wn,r WJAS \\'JSV
NBC-Dr. Walter Damro rh; S~mJlhony Orchts.

(ra; Juhn B. Kenlleu~; P3ck:lnl "o(or Car
Co: "'JZ WBAL WHZ WHA\I W:\t.-\L KOK.\

NBC-"Contl'nted" Hour; Carnation :\1ilk Co.;
Conc('rf Orl:hC'~tra; \Inrg:1II I.. E;l~tman, con.
ductiu2; Lullaby Lall!'; Gene Arnold, nar.
utor; :'>lale Quartet; J('an Paul Kin2. all
nonnrE'r: \\"1-:,.\1- \\LI-:I \\[:-;11 WLIT WTIC
WLW WG'I' WRf

Don't Let Yeur Love Go
'tornillll;
U('CII UiHr
Hell" Bell"
SlullltHor Doat
~on~ of thl' 8Jyou
G\ p~~ Air~

\\'aitin' at thl' Gate for Katie
1It'· .. A Humdinct'T

WGY-News; £venine; BI'l'vitic15
WHAM-Adventurl's of Frank Merriwell
WNAC-Temperature; Wuther: Nl'\\S
WOR-Unrle Don, Childrl'n's Program
WRVA-K3ty Bo~her, 'iongs

6:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:15
NBC-LJ. s. Army Band; Capt. \Vm. J. Stan·

nard. condurtor: WJZ WBAL WHAM
CBS-Bobby Ben-on and Sunny Jim; Hecker

H-O Co.: WADC WAAB \\DKC WCAU \\LBZ
WOKO

KDKA-Ba"eball Rl'sume
WBZ-Ba~l.'han ne~umt', Bill Williams
WCSH-Sport~ Rniew
WFI-Berlin Double :'>Iale Quartl't (~BC)

WGY-Joe and Edlli(', corned...
WJA$-Gl'ne and Charlie (CBS)
WJSV-SkiJlPY, children's sketch; Sterling Pro-

ducts. Inc. (CBS)
WNAC-lla"eball Scores
WRVA-f'l't'"il and Sally

6:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:20
WCSH-Interlurle
WNAC-Tht' :'>lu"if:al Rh~-mester

6:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:25
WCSH-:'>faine Pr(;>'fam
WNAC-Hacinlt Result!
WRVA-~I)Orl~ Hrporter

6:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:30
CBS-Jack Arm~tron\:. All American Boy; Gen·

eral \1ill~, Inc.; WJSV
NBC-Frank l\Ierrl\\dl''l Aclventures, sketch:

WRC
CBS-('harl(''l Barnett' .. Or~he'ltra: WABC WOKO

WRC WLBZ \VAAH ",nHC
NBC-Grandmother's Trunk; Hewitt Stevens,

narrator: WEAF
KDKA-Comedy Stars
WBZ-Farmer's Alman3c; Weather
WCAU-HJrold Knili("ht's Orchestra
WEEI-Ba~el>all S(~or('s

WGY-I1elene 1\1ae, soprano: Curtis Blakesless.
tf'nor

WHAM-Three X Sistrrs (NBC)
WLW-Jack Armstronl:;. sketch
WNAC-The Merry·Go.Round
WOR-AI an,l 1.('(' Ill"i'lt'r. piano duo
WRYA-U. S. Arm\" Ban,1 (NBC)

6:35 EDT-p.rn,-EST 5:35
WEEI-EHnts

6 :40 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5 :40
WBZ-Falllous Sa\'il\2~: Weathf'r Heparls
WCAU-Aro\md the World in Yeur Armchair
WEEI-ThC' Old Painter

6:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:45
CBS-Dixie Circus: Individual Orinkin~ Cup

Co.: WAUC WCAU WDRC WOKO WJSV
W~AC

NBC-Hor~('~('n"(' Philosophy, Anurew Kelly:
WEAF WFI WEEI

CBS-Sam Robbins' Orchestra: WIP
NBC-Lo\\ell Thoma~. Today',,! ~ell"~; Sun Oil

Ce.· n'JZ WilZ KDKA WBAL \VLW WILHI
',",I \1.

WCSH-Fr(, JO\' Pr":;:f3m
WOR-Jac-I.; Art! "r. klritonl'; Or('hestra
WRVA-HIl\ th,,, Parade

7:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:00
NBC-.\mo<; 'n' l\llIl~'; Pel)~(Hll'nt CII.: W.JZ WBZ

WBAL WLW KOKA WRYA 'DIAL
NBC-Ba~phall B('''umt'; Goodrich Rubber Co,:

Ford BOlld: WE.\F
NBC-Gould and Shelter. piano dun: WUT
WG Y-lIor~('~('n"e Philo<.Ophy C'\BC)
WHAM-Spllrt..
WOR-Ford Frick. Sports

":15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:15
NBC-GILLETTE PRESENTS GENE AND GLEN.

comt'tl)' sketch: WEAF WEEI WGY WRC
WCSil

CBS-Ju,t Plain Bill...kit; Kfllyno.. Sales Co.:
WABC W\AC WCAU WJAS l"JSV

NBC-Bab,· Ro~(' 't3ril', ~onc:~; Ta~l\east, Inc.:
WJZ KOK.\ \\'8.\1. W\I.\L WII.\\I

WBZ-Dick Trac''-
WLW-Joe Em{"r"on, rongs: Orchestra
WOR-Dance Orche tea
WRYA-Enid Bur

7 :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:30
NBC-Shirley HO\\:Ird and The ,Jf'~ters; Red,

Wamp and Guy; Milt Rl!ttenbf'rf(; pianist:
Tony Callucci, e:uitar; The MolIl! Compan)':
\\"1-:.\10' WG)' WCSII WTIC WRC

CBS-:,>Iusic 011 the Air; Tide W.. tf'r Oil Sales
Corp.; Jimmy Kemper's Orche~tra: WABC
WOKO W~.\C wlmc WCAU WJAS WJSV
WLBZ

NBC-Auto Racl'r~ Interviewed. Inllianapolis
Ennt: W,IZ WB,\!. W'IAJ. WHAM KDKA

WBZ-Rauio Xature Leal!lIe
WEEI-The Aft('r Dinner Revue
WLW-Boh N('\\l1all, J\1Jilpouch Sportsman
WOR-":\Iaverick Jim:' duma
WRVA-\,p\\

7:35 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:35
WHAM-'ll! il':I1 Proll:ralll

7 :45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:45
NBC-The Gol,I'" I'::~: Pl'J><;.odent Co.: skrtch

with Gl'rlrud(' n('r~ and Jam", Water:;:
WE\F WEEr WLiT wey W('SII WRC

CBS-Buake Carter, :\e\\s; Philco Radio and
Tl'le\ision C"rp.: WABC WCAU \VX.\C
WJAS \LISV

NBC-'1Jx Bnr in "Taxi:' !>ketch; Goodrich
Rubbrr Co.: WJZ WB.\L \DtH WHAM
WR\'A KDK.\ WBZ

KDKA-Franf:es Inium
WlW-.\1 _:1 I Pl"te. ,OIlt'S

8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00
NBC-Socon\·;:u.r! Skl'tchl'~; :-,tandard Oil Co.:

Arthur Allt'n and Parker Fennl'lIy: WEAF
WEEI WG\' \\'CSH

CBS--\!arv 1'1I~lman. ~opranfl; Evan Evans,
baritC>Mf': WAHf W. ·.'C wunc WJ.-\· WOKO
WLBZ

(MONDAY CONTINUED)
3:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:45

WOR-Afternoon \Iu~icale; PI'e~entcd by John
Steni and his Aeriel Ensemble; Featuring
William Har~rave alld Edda Ko~~, ~ong5

4:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:00
NBC-PiGno Recital: WEAl" WCSII WGY WRC

WRVA
CBS"-~Ielodv Parallt>: WABC WOKO WJAS WIP
NBC-Ben" and Bob. dramati(' ~k{"tch; General

:'>Iill~, Inc.: WJZ WBAL WBZ KDKA WHAM
\DIAL

WCAU-Th{" Pi('kard Family
WEEI-Slock E},chan~{" Quotations
WJSY-Wa~hin!!:ton·ChicagoBaseh;lll Game

4:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:15
NBC-John :'>larlin Slory Program: WEAF WFI

WHC WCSH wGy
CBS-:,>Ielody Parade: WABC WOKO WJAS

WJS\'
NBC-Alice JOY, the Dre:lm Girl: WJZ WBAL

KDKA WIIA'1 \D1AL WRVA
WBZ-Hobb,· Club
W[EI-:'>b~~:Ichu'ettsFeflt'r:ltion of ~tu~ic Clubs

4:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:30
NBC-orlantlo'~ ('onCf'rt En~emble: WJZ WBZ

W\IAL WBAL WH.\\I \\'f{VA
CB5--Chic31W \'~rit'(y Sho",: WABC WOKO

WJA$ WJS\'
NBC-Hoxannt' Wallace, contnlto: WEAF WTIC

WEEI \\'H(' WCSII
KDKA-:'>Iarkct Repllrt ..
WCAU-Dog Talk by AU Dl'lmont
WGY-1l1e \'al(~bend", Herald, Dean ana Curt
WOR-La Fortuna \1arimha Orchestra

4:45 EOT-p.rn.-EST 3:45
NBC-Hi1::h :Inti 1.01\', Dick Teela and Gwyneth

i'ieal, ~onc:s; !Jave Rose, piani~t: WJZ
W.\1.\1. WBAL KDKA \\'HZ WR\'A

NBC-The Lady SC'xt Door, children's program
direction of ~l;lllge Tucker: WEAF WRC
WC~II

WCAU-Emily WC'yman, songs
WGY-Srcek Repol·t,
WHAM-Arlit' Collins' Orcheslra

4:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:55
WCAU-StC'ck Hellorts

5 :00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:00
NBC-Palmer Clarks' Orchestra: \vJZ KDKA

WBAL
CBS-The Dictators; Orchestr;l: WOKO WAAB

WIP WJAS W,ISV
NBC-Doll Biel'lew's Orchestra: WEAF WRC
CBS-Qn the Air Tonic:ht: "VABe
WBZ-A~ril'\l1tural :\larkets
WCAU-Fril'nd 'If Youth
WEEI-I'hil Salt man, pianist
WGY-Thrl'e ~choclmaiJs

WOR-Frank Dole, Oo~ Talk
WRVA-Forum

5:05 EDT-p,rn,-EST 4:05
CBS-The Dil'tator~; Orchestra: WABC
KDKA-Stanle) Metcalfe, tenor .
WOR-:'>lC'loov 'laments

5:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:10
WOR-Proer:lI11 Resume

5:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:15
NBC-'Career<; fo~ WOIl .•':', .\Irs. J<lueH Shou e,

Chairman, n" ,-d of Directors. Illstitute of
Wornen's Proff'<;sional Relations: WEAF
WLIT WR ("\\"(":-.11

CBS-Ski,'pr. childrell sketch; ~tf'rlinll Pro-
duct.. Inc.' \\.\13C WORC WJAS \\'AAB
WCAU

KOKA-Kiddin Oub
WBZ-\('ws
WGY-Don BiceJo\~'s Orc:h('<;(ra
WJSV-Serenade
WOR-Thl' "torv Tf'lIt'r', 1I0u~p. Richard Blondel

5:20 EDT-p,rn,-EST 4:20
WRYA-Dance Ordu·~tra (XHCl

5:25 EDT-p,rn,-EST 4:25
WGY-Gr('(''l 'lounlain Tra\'l'loe:ues

~:.s0 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4::10
NBC-Frank :'>1erril.ell· .\t.h ellture'l; Thf' W('''f.

('rn Co.; ~ketl;h wilh Donald Bril:"l:S and Do·
lore'l Gillf'n: \\E.\I-' \\TEI WCSII WTIC
\\'LIT WG\"

CBS-Jack ArOl~tronlt, All American Boy: Gen·
eral \lills. Inc' W:\BC WOKO \\'~AC WDRe
WCAU WJAS

NBC-Th{" Sio~in~ Lady. nur~erv jindes, ~ong~
a!lll ~torie~: KC'lto'l( Co.: WJZ KDKA WBAL
WBl WHA'1

WJSV-Johnn;.: Slaut:hter's Orchestra
5:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:45

NBC-Bunkhou"f' Sone:.. ; 'laT!l";lrl't Wl''it and Her
Rafter S. Rilll<n.: WEAF WRC WTlC

CBS-Gordon, D:lve and Bunny, sone:s: ,J. L.
Pr('scutt Co.: WAlle WAAB \VJAS WDRC
WOKO WCAU

NBC-Little Orphan Annie: Wander Co.; child·
hoelll IlladC't with ~hirley Bell and Albn
Baruck: W,Jl WBAI. WHZ KDKA WlIA:\l
W\lAL WRYA

WCSH-(;oorlwill SI'I'ahr
WG Y-BrJ.llev Kincaid, ~onn

WJSV-Evenine: Rhythms
WHAC-Bob White'~ Scnp Book
WOR-Dancinlt Ll''i~on, Tho<;. E. Parson

NIGHT
6:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:00

NBC-Hl'rlm Ik ..bl(' '1,1, QI . ~,·t of the Berlin
Teaf:her. SII,~il'~ 5u"tt~ WE.\F WLW

CSS-Bu('k ROJ" In Ihl'Twe \··fihh Century;
R. D. navi", ('fl.: W.\BC WOKO WAAB
\\T.\ti W.f,\S WJSV

NBC-Irene Busley. contnlto: WJZ WBAL
WBZ

KOKA-Tlme; Tt'n11M"rature; Weather
WCSH-\e s
WEEI-Xe s
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WLBZ-l\'BA T:llk
WHAC-Fabien O;l'''''rkv's Orc:hntu
WOR-Ldh ane! Lucky, comedy sketch with

Allan Wood and Charles Lawn'nce
WRVA-Forum

10:15 EDT-p.m.-ES~ 9:15
WOR--Current En>ntol
WRVA-TemI'Ie Shrine Band

10:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:30
CBS-Lillian Hoth. Edward Nell, Jr Ohman and

Arden's Orchestra; R. L. Watkins Co.:
WADe

HBC-POI.II American Concert; Juan Arvizu, :\.fex
iean tenor; U. S. Army Band direction Capt.
William J. Stannard: WE,U' WGY WRC

CBS-~tusical Album: WDRC WIP \YAAB WQKO
\\'.IA5

WCAU-Theater in the Air
WCSH-Maine A. A. Pro~ram

WEEI-The Beautv that Endures
WlW-HenTY TIlies' Orchestra; John Barker,

baritone; Trio; ?-lale Quart{'t
WNAC-"Nick Park}'akakas. comedian
WOR-,\lfred Chilti. Vauc.hn De Leath, orchestra
WRVA-Yocation Guidance

10:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:45
CBS-~lu~ical Album: WABe WL8Z
NBC-lntl'rcolle1t"iatf' COllncil, talk; the Future

of the Lea2ue of !\ations: WJZ WBAL WBZ
KOKA-Princess Pat Pa_ceant; Princess Pat, Ltd.;

(:\"BC) ,
WCSH-Pan American Concert
WHAM-Beauty That Endures
WlW-Margaret Carlisle, vocalist
WNAC-Jack Iruzersoll's sporl pa!!f

10:50 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:50
WNAC-The Mllsical Rhymester

10:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:55
WNAC-B:l~eba1J Scores

11:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:00
NBC-News: WEAF WTIC WCSII wGY WLIT
CBS-"Fats" Wall"r, son!ts: WABC WJAS

WJSV WAAB WOKO WIP
NBC-Emil Colemall'~ Orchestra' WJZ WEAl
NBC-Amos 'n' Andy; Pepsodent Co.: WHAM
KDKA-I'ionel'rs; Male Quartet; Arthur Ray

Davis, J. Dickson Fullon, tenors; Reed Ken
nedy. baritone; Russell Mitchell, basso

WBZ-Weather
WCAU-Boake Carter, talk
WEEI-Weather, Hoad and Fishing Forecasts.

E. B. Rideout
WlW-Your Folks. dramatic sketch
WNAC-;.;f'IVS
WOR-"Moonbeam~," direction of George Shack·

I"
11 :05 EDT-p,rn.-EST 10:05

HBC-"ary Courtland, contralto; Dick Ltibert,
orl:ani!lt WEAF WTIC WCSH WUT

WIIZ~t:an

WEEI-Ba "ball ~rorf'S

WGY-J)." Pedon' Orch" tr.a
11:10 EDT p.m. EST 10:10

WEEI--Curr..nl Event
11:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:15

HBC-POl"t Prince, Anthony Fr6me, tenor: WJZ
WRAL W\tAL

rB~'iI"u: W,\8C WJ,\S WIP WDRC
KDKA-T.me; W"i1ther Temperature.
WBZ-Joe Rille' Orche~tra

WCAU-Theater Rnue
W(EI-:'oieYl
WHAM-\e\,s
WRVA~handu. the Mac-idan

11:%0 EDT-p.m~EST 10:%0
CBs---\har!l' Bilrllett", Orche~tra: WABC WORC

WJ::l,\' WLBZ W:iAC WIP WJAS WLB.l
WCAU-I·..r1e Tbat('r Re"ue
WEEI-Uilntf' On:he,tra

11:%5 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:%5
WHAM-Dance \'u..ic

11 :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:30
KDKA-~eYl~; C11 :35 P_"_ EDT) Ernie Holst',

o..che~tra; (12:00 'lid. EDT) R«(ie Childs'
Orch..\tra i (1230 A.)1. EUT) H.arold Stern',
Orrh..~lr.a

WABC~·harle, Barnett', Orchestra (11 :45 P.~t.
EDT) Enorh I.il\"ht',> Orche~tra (12 Mid.
Un) Ll'on Bell!.~co's Orche~lra (12:30 A.M.
EDT) Luui~ Ru~o.;el's Orchestra; (l:00 A.)t.
EDTl Sam R<.obbin, Or<:hf'~tra

WOz "If..w"; (11 :35 1'.". EDT) Weather;
(ll:38 I'.M. EDT) Jack Denny', Orchestra;
02 Mid, EDT) Ret::t::ie Childs' Orchestra;
12:30 A.'1. EDT) lIarold SIf'rn's Orchestra;
(1 :00\.:\1. FUT Prnl{ram Ciilelldar

WCAU----Oliver Naylor', Orchestra; (11:50 P.M.
EDT' Powers Gouraud Rf'views; (12 Mid.
EDT) I.e-on 8l'1 ....co'" Orchr.. tra; (1230 A.M.
LOT) Lnui"l Hu"l"l'l'~ Orche~tra

WCSH-rhde Lucas: Orche"tra
WEAF-(·Iytl.. Lucu' Orch..slra i (12 Mid. EDT)

n .Iph Kirhy, "on!l:s; <12:05 A,\1. EDT) .lack
lkr~d Orche"ltra; (12:30 A.M. EDT)
F"rlrtkir 'Ia~ler~' Orchestra

YfEEI-DJllce Orchhtra; (11:35 P.\f. F.DT) Wit.
li Ill: Sc....tti·s Orch('stra i (12 Mid. EDT)
J,lfk B,~""'''t· Orrh,,~lra; (12:30 A.M. EDT)
Fnnkir ". <ter"l' Orch~~tra

WGY-.lohllll\ Juhll~on' Orch('stra; (12 Mid
rDn .I,jrk Orreer', Orchestra; 02:30 EDT)
Fr tnkie '1;!Hl'n' Orrh..stra

'lrHAM-IJI~ Oenm', Orcht'~tra; 12 ~fid EDT)
R It' nih's' Orch~,lra; (12:30 A.~l EDT)
lI.r.,'d St"n's Orchf'tra

WU.~I ,I,ll.. pf'\ ton's ihnrl; <12 ~lid. EDT)
I "1 B"la"C:o thud (8:=i)

WJSV-flau,!l' H"pl.lu, Orch,,~tra

WJZ-\e, (II :3; P.'l. EDn Jack Denny's
Orr 'I' Ira; n2 ""I. I,DI') Don Bf'~lor',

O. .~; (2:30.\.\1. EDTl Harold Sterns'
Olthesl .1

R a d i 0

MORNING
See :l\1onday for Listings Before 9 a.m.

9:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:00
NBC-~am Herman. x)'lophon('; Frank Banta,

piano: WEAF WLIT WeSH WRC
CBS-Round Town..~ Quarht; Directed by Harry

Simeone: WABC WOKO.WJAS WORC WLBZ
WNAC

NBC---Qrchf'<;tra; ,Iat'"k Ov.ens, teoor; Male Quar.
tet: WJZ W8AL KDKA WII.\\1 WRVA

WBZ-Yire:inia Readf', talk
WCAU-J('an AhlK>y, talk
WEEI-elothes Institute
WGY-Parh· Ladr
WaR-Edward N"lI, ,Ir., sone;s with Mary Olds

and Grorg(' Shackley
9:05 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:05

WGY-I!"rman. Banta Xylophone·piano duo
(XBCI

9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15
NBC-Landi Trio and Whit... !'onl.:S and comedy:

• WE.n WLIT WG\" WRC WEEI
CBS-In Ihr Lu),emboun; Gardens: WABC WIP

\\'J.\S WOKO
WCAU-!-tinule ~:annf'rs

WCSH-Moonlil'ht and Hoses
WNAC-Parly Lady
WOR-En.,elllble, Popular ~lusic

9:20 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:20 ..
NBC-Landt Trio and Whitr: WCSH
CBS-In the Luxl'mhourg G3rdens: WDRC WLnz

WNAC
WCAU-Words <'Ind Musk

9:30 EDT-a.m,-EST 8:30
NBC-Bradley !)incaid, the Mountain Boy; hill-

billy songs: WEAF WTIC WCSH WEFI Wile
CBS-In the I.uxl'mhourg Gardens: WLBZ
NBC-Brl'akfast Club; Orchestra: WBl
KDKA-Style and Shopping Service
WGY-Little Jack Little's Orchestra
WOR-"\"our Child." Dr. Ellaine Elmore, talk

9:45 EDT-a,m.-EST 8:45
NBC-Allen l'rr~colt, The Wife Saver: WEAF

WTIC WCSH WRC WGY WFI
CBS-The !\lvsten· Chid; n, U. Davis Co.: WABC

WAAB WCAU WJAS
KDKA-New:s; Work.A-Oay Thoughts
WEEI-;';rws
WNAC-Tlte Yankee Sine;ers
WOR-Mornin!;: Mu~icale; orchestra

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:58
NBC-Th" Wife Sner: WEEI

10:00 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:00
NBC-Breen and de 110"": ~nng5 lind ukulele:

\\E.\F WEEI WCSH wn
CBS-Bill and Gin!:er, popular son!!s: WAne

WOKO WAAD WDRC WHS WLBZ WCAU
NBC-l\,Ed\,ard ~1cHull:h. the Go,pd Sin!:er:

WJZ WBZ KDKA WOAL W~IAL WRVA
WGY-Hallk Kef:ne', Gane.
WHAM-.o.To",er Clock PrOllram
WHAC-Food and Homemakinl School
WOR-Pur.. Food Hour

10:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:15
NBC--<::I ... ra, Lu 'n' Em; Col~ate Palmolin Peet

10_; Louio.;e Stark)·, habelle CarotheTS :lIld
Helen Kin!:. e:ossip: WEAF WEEI WFI WGY
WCSH WRYA

CB$.---('lIrr"nt Que tion!' Before Con ress; b)' Sen·
ator Capper of Kansas: WABC WOKO WAAB
WDRC WJA$ WJ~\' WLBZ WCAU

NBC--{·a.. tll"s of Romance; Alice Remsen, con·
tralto; Ray Heatherton, baritone; AI and
Lee Rei~er, pi;tno duo: WJZ WBAL KDKA

WBZ-Duk.. DeYle) and hi~ Hickory Nuts
WHAM-Tom Grier"on, orlanist

10:30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:30
CBS-~eYl~' WABC WORC WLBZ WCAU
NBC-Trea~urc Che~t; ~Iohawk Carpet Mill,;

1I0w.ard PhillIp!!, baritone; Martha Lee Cole:
Don Allen's Orchestra: WEAF WRC WFJ
WTIC WCSII WGY WEEI

lIere Goes (Orche"tra)
t'll Slrillt: AIOI\e: With You (Phillips)
The Merry Widow WaitT. (Orchestra)
I've Had My Mument, (PhilliIK)
WII\' Do J Dream Those Dream, (Phillips)
Inka Dink. 000 (Orchrstra)

NBC-Today's Childr..n; Pilbbury Flour Mills
Co.; dramatic sketch, with tma Phillips, Bess
Jollll~on gnd Walter Wickn: WJZ WMAL
KOKA waz WKAL WHAM WHVA

WJSV-\\'oman', lIour
WNAC-:\l11~iCilI Intl'rlude

10:35 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:35
CB5-:\lornine: Moods: WABC WCAU WJAS

WNAC WLIlZ \\oDRC

WLW-02:05 A.\1. EDT) Jack Bf're;er', Orcb
('..tra: (2 :30 A.M. EDT) Paul l'l'f.1ndarvis· CK
che~tra

WNAC-{·harlil" Dni!" Orchhtra; (11 :-45 P.M
EDT; Enoch Li::!ht's Orchhtra; 02 Mid
EDTI Leon Belasco's Orchrslfa; <l2:30 A.M.
EDT Louis nuss"r .. Orrh(' .. lra

WOR-\llrf'.lo Brilu· .. Orche .. tra; (12:00 Mid.
EDTI Uud FI~her's Orche.. tra

WRVA-SlUuk~ and Pok)'O I :45 ro.\1. EDT)
Dance Ort'"h...-.lra ·02:15 A \1. EDT) J3ck
Urrt:l'r''( Orch tra; <12:30' A_M: EDT"
Bu.l<I) Rugen.' Orchest ra

G u ide

10:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:45
NBC-Nrws: WJZ WBZ WB.\L \V~tAL

CB5-.\cademy of Medicinf'; Dr. William F.
Sno",. Gener:!1 Dir('ctor, Amrriran Soci3t
H~giene Association: "The Child and his
Family": WABC \VJAS

NBC-Sews: \\'J:::AF \\'C511 WFl WT1C WRC
KDKA-Sammy Fuller
WCAU-Eddie Shepperd, novelty pianist
WGV-Shoppine- nail:"
WHAM-lIou ..ehold Hour, !\hry E. Fref:maft
WaKo-~lornin\! ~lOOtb (CBS)
WRVA-Radio Kitch('n (NBC)

10:50 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:50
NBC-~IO(flin!: Parade, ,'ariety musicale: WEAF

WFf WTlC WRC
NBC-Hadio Kitd.en; E.leanor Howe: WJZ

WM.U WBAL
WBZ-Famous Sayine-s

10:55 EDT-a,m,-EST 9:55
WBZ-QI,J Farmer's Almanac; Time; TemPelature

Rf'port"
11:00 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10:00

NBC-The "onry "oonrr,,; Gracf' and Eddie- Al
pert. "OJlit:S ami palter: \VJZ KOKA W8AL
WR\'A WBZ W~IAL

CBS-TIll' Frivolilips: WAnc WNAC WCAU
WORC WJ,\S WOKO \\'JSV

NBC-Galax~' of Stars; Reel Star Yust and Prod
uet~ Co.; Edn<l OrIpll, contralto; Phil Por·
terfield. Laritone; IrllIa Glen. organi~l; Earl
J.aWrl"nCe, piani~t: WLiT WGY

WCSH-Piano Rreital (NBC)
WEEI-Friendly Kitchen Proe:rarn
WOR-:\Irs. J. S. Reill~-'s Common Sense Talk

11:15 EDT-a,m,-EST 10:15
NBC-Your Child. The Child in the Modern

World; Dr. Ella OPPf'nhf'imer, Children's
Bureau. D"p:ll·tment of l.a1l0r: WEAF WGY
"'EEl WCSH WRC WRVA

NBC-Pi"no Rl"cilali Prince Irakli Orbeliani: WJZ
WKAL WMAL KUKA WHAM

WBZ-Larn at the Piano
11 :30 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10 :30

NBC-Three Shade!' in Blue: WEAF WEEI WRC
WCSH WCY WLiT

CBS-;'Ill"tod~' Parilde: WAlK WNAC WJAS WOKO
WDRC

NBC-U. S. Marine B3nd Shut-ln·Hour. C<'Ipt.
Tavlor Branson. ronduc,in~; Don Lowe,
ma~ter of rl.'rrmoni('.. : WJZ WBZ WBAL
KDKA \\'\!AI. Wln'A

WCAU-Danel' Orchr~tra

WHAM-~Irs. Thrift.\' Bu\'er
WJSV-Woman's Hour
WaR-En..emble !\fu.. ic

11:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:(5
CBS-\liIry Lee Ta} lor, talk; Pet ~lilk Sale~ Co.:

WJSV
CBS-:\Ieloch Par:ode: WC_\U \\'I.BZ WDnC
NBC-AI Bernard. the Bo\ from Dixie: WEAF

WR\'A WRC WEEI \\TSII
CBS-Ben AIl(',-, t('nor; Lilll('man', 5th Ave_

Corp: WABC
WGY-Skip. St('p and Happiana, sketch
WHAM-Helen Ankner, ornnist
WNAC-Emil, MrKC'nzi.. and Gl'(On;e Wh~lfr,

"The ~Ielo(h Sweethearts"
WOR-\\-e$tchester Gardens. talk

11:55 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10:55
WEEI-\\'hat', SeYis in the World!

AFTERNOON
12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11:00

NBC-Gene Arnold and thf' (ommodores; CraT.y
Waler Cr.....tal .. : quarlet. WEAF WGY WRC
\\T5H \\'E£I WLIT

CBS-The "oiee of EXfI"'ril'nl'''; Wa"e)' Products,
lnr.: WABC WNAC WORC \VCAU WUS
WJSV

WBZ-Th(' Monitol Views the News; Ernest
BC'aufort

WHAM-Seth Parker', Folks (NBC)
WOR-~fichJel Tree, tf'oor; Orchestra
WRVA-Qr!l:an Hrcital

12:15 p,m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:15
CBS-Tenth Annual Spl"llin~ n('(': WABC WOKO

WLnz wnne WAAK \\',IAS WCAU
NBC-.lohnny Man·in, Sonll:s: WEAF WRC WEEI
WBZ-Weather, Mark('t Reports

Last Chance
To Vote

STAR OF STARS
ELECTION

CLOSES JUNE 1

See Page 17

WCSH-New,
WGY-Martha and nat
WHAM-U. S. MarinI! Band Concert (NBC)
WJSV-Frank and Jim McCravy
WHAC-News and Weather
WOR-As~ociated Catholic Camps, talk

12:20 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:21
WBZ--Qld I'aarnicr's Almanac
WCSH-Farm Fla"l.es
WOR-Ensemble Mu~ic

12:25 p.m. EDT--EST a,m. 11:25
WBZ--Go,·ernor Eh-'s Committee on Street and

lIit;:hway SJfrty
WaR-Cheer Up flub, orche~tral music

12:30 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:30
NBC-Yic and Sade, comedy sketch with Art

Van lIarvl'}', Billy Idelson and Bernarrline
Fhnn: WJZ WBAL WMAL WHAM KDKA
WRY,\, WBZ

CBS----Gos~ip Behind the :\Iicrophone: Sterline:
Products. Inc.; Wallace Butler"orth, !!:uest
slar; Orche~tra: W.\BC WJSV

NBC-'Iauric(' 1.l"l'S' Concert Ensemble: WEAr
WTIC WRC WGY

CBS-Tenth Annual Spellim:: Bf'e, From Washin!t-
ton, D. C.: WAAB WCAU

WCSH-Stocks and Wuth"r Hrports
WEEI-Stock Excham::e Ouotations
WNAC-The ShoPJll'r's E.xchange

12:35 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:35
WEEI-Bo"ton Fal mers Produce Market Rl"port

12 ;45 p,m, EDT--EST a.m, 11 :45
NBC-\\'l'athl'r and :\larket Rf'ports: WEAF
CBS-Tenth Annual Spl.'llinl( Be,,: WABC \USV
NBC-:\Ierry Mac~; Chert ~tcKay, contralto;

Boys' Trio: \\'JZ WBZ \\'BAL WHAM WRVA
NBC-"allrice I.l"S' ConCf"rt Ensemble. WCSH
KDKA-Ernie Holst's Orchl!~tra

WEEI-A Bit of This and a Bit of That, Caroline
Cabot

WGV-Bradlt\' Kincaid. mQuntain ballads
12:55 p.m. EOT--EST a.m. 11:55

WHAM-Hadio lirams
1:00 p.m. EDT--EST Noon 12:00

NBC-i\'f'n Pari~h's Orchf'~tra: WEAF WFI WIlC
WCSH

CBS-Do Re :'\li, I!irls trio: WABC WNAC WDRC
WOKO WJSV WIP WCAtl WJAS

NBC-Words and ;'I1u~ic; Leula TUl"uer, SOl.lrano;
Frl'dl'rick Bittke, baritone; Sirini! Ensemble;
Han·l'}' Hays, n"rrator: W.IZ W1\1AL WBAL

KDKA-!\larkel Ilel}(lrt~

WBZ-New Elll!land A.!~Ticulture, E, J. Rowell
WGY-.:\lhanv on Parane
WHAM-Tower Trio
WOR-Dr. H. I. Str<'lndhae:en, lIe3lth Talk
WRVA-Art Brown, on::anist

1:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1%:15
NBC-The Horonable Arl'hic: \\in KOKA W~1.\L

CB5-,Io:1O Marrow, muo.;ic; J. W. Marrow M(~,

Co.: WABC WNAC WJSV WJAS
WCAU-Bud Sha~~. SOMS
WEEI-~ed Pari~h', Orchr~tra (NBC)
WHAM-'\eYl''' Sen·icf'. Al{ricultural Forum
WOR-\rif'l Fnwmhl(' \lu.. icale

1:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:30
NBC-Emil \·"buo. orl{",ni!Ot: WEAF wn

WCSH
CBS-Jack R'I ....ell' .. Orch('''lra: WABC WCAU

WORe WJ.\S WOKO WJ~V

NBC-~alional farm and Hom" Hour. Ituest
~fll"akt>r~; lIan·..)' lIa)·~, readint:; Walter
Bhufuu Oldle~tra WJ7 WBAl \\MAL
WHA~I KDKA WRYA WBZ

WEEI-H"adimt Cird..
WNAC-"a'\"ine- GnU Sirokl".. b} Roland Wmeal.
WaR-Bidl" Dudle~'!l Theater Ctub of the All

1:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:45
CBS-Ton) \\'on""; KN!nan and .'hilli.", ptanG

duo; S. C. John~on alld Son: WABC WJAS
WIP WDRC WJSV WCAU WOh ~ W"AC

WOR---Qti.. Jlcol1l'V ..oprano
WRC-F.mil '·ebzco. ont"ani I (NBC)

1:50 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1%:541
WCAU-Bud Sh~~s. son!!:~

1:55 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1%:55
WHAM-Rolar) Club Speaker

%:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:00
NBC-)lf'rr)' Madcaps; Frf'(! Wade. tenor; Norm3n

Cloutire, dir,dinl{ orch('~tra~ WEAF WTfC
WEEI WLiT WRC WC~H

CBS-Alill Leaf at the Orl.:an \YASC WORC
WLBZ WOKO WCAU WAAB

WGV-II:,,-Uev n;,~m\l..on, bariton('
WJSV--Gene Siewart, organ
WNAC-The Munil'ipal Forum
WOR-Dr. Arthur Frank Payne, the Psycholoe:ist

%:15 E1>T-p.m.-EST 1:15
CBS-Romance or Helen Trent; Arriliated Pro·

Ucls. Inc.: WABC WCAU
WCSH-Food Hour
lNEEI-Fotlil III~lilutC'

WGV-Hou"l'holrl Chau
WJSV-Ahernoon Rhythm..
WNAC-William \\ Drumme)'. talk
WaR-Nl'lI \·inirk. beaut)" talk

2:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:30
NBC-Robl'rt Crawlorll. baritone: WE.\F
CBS-.\rti~t Hl'cilal; Charlotte Harriman con

tralto; Sidn(')· Smith. 1('oor: WABl WOKO
WORC WIP \HAS WJ~\" WI,81 \\'. ·'\C

NBC-~mack Out, come<1)' ..ketch Ylith .\I .. rioa
3nd Jim Jordan: WJZ WBAL W~IAL

KDKA-Home- Forum
WBZ-Rh\"me ;mrl (an('nce
WCAU-\\·omen's CluL o( the Au
WGY-Three ~hoolmaid~

WHAM-noch".-.tl'r St'"hool of tile Air, S<:iC!lI~

WOR-'1arlh", Dune, Fa"hions, Food; B..auty·
Child Trainint::

WRVA-Mark('t Reporh
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(Time Given Is Eastern D~ylight)

12:15 p. m.-Tenth Annual Spelling Bee: CBS-WASe network
4:00 p. m.-World Art Round Table Discussion; speakers: NBe·WEA.F network.
7:30 p. m.-Eut and Dumke, comediAns: NBC-WEAF network.
8;00 p. m.-leo Reisman's orchestra; Phil Duey, baritone: NBC·WEAr network.
8:30 p. m.-Hollywood Show; Vivienne Segal; Abe Lyman's orchestra: CBS·WASe network.
8:30 p. m.-Conrad Thib4lult, buitone; Lois Bennett, soprano; Honey Deane, blues singer;

Harry Salter's orc":estra: NBC·WJZ network.
9:00 p. m.-Elizabeth !.rden Presents: Maury ((holly Knickerbocker) Paul; Freddie Martin's

archestr.. : CBS-WASe network.
9:00 p. m.-Ben Bernie's Blue Ribbon progum with arl the lads: NBC·WEAF network.

10:00 p. m.-:"\ay Perkins, comedian; guest star: NBC·WJZ network.
10:00 p ,n.-Camel Caravan; Glen Gray's Casa Lorna orchestra; Stoopnagle and Budd;

Connie Boswell: CBS·WABC network.

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR TUESDAY
WBZ-Ba~ebilll Rp<umr, Bill Williams
WCSH-~ports Review
WG V-John Finke. pianic.t
WHAM-Angelo Ferdinantlo', Orchcstra (NBC)
WNAC-Baseball Scores
WRVA-Cecil and Sally

6:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:20
WCSH-)Iu~ical Interlude
WNAC-The Musical Rhymester

6:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:25
WCSH-Henley Kimball Co.
WG V-Short Talk~ on Athertising
WNAC-Racing Results
WRVA-Sporls Reporter

6:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:30
NBC-Mid-Week Hymn Sing, Kathryn Palmer,

soprano; Jo)ce Allmand, contralto; Sidney
Smith. tenor; Arthur Billillgs Hunt. bari
tone and director: Lowell Patton, organist:
WEAF WGY WRC WCSII

tBS-~1i~cha Ra!!insky's Ensemble: WABC WLBZ
WOKO WDRe

NBC-Ivory Stamp flub; Prndor i1nd Gamble
Co.; Capt. Tim Heal\': WJZ

CBS-Jack Arm"lron~. All American Boy; Gen.
efill ;\.lill~. Inc.: n'JSV

NBC-Twenty Fin~ers of Harmony: WHAM
WMAL

WBZ-Time; DIll Farmer's Almanac; Weather;
Sports

WCAU-lIarolrl Kni2ht's Orchestra
WEEI-Ba<eball Scores
WlW-Jack Armc,tron~, sketch
WNAC-School Orche"lra
WOR-Harr~' Hel~hfield. humorist
WRVA-Hi-Plane Pilots

6:35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:35
WBAL-Twenty Fin!!ers of Harmony (NBC)
WEEI-Current Eyents

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PACE)

!
\

SKINNY PEOPLE GAIN
5to 15Ibs.-QU'CKI

'TUESDAY CONTINUED) 4:40 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:40
2:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:45 WBZ-H~alth Question Bo~; U. S. Department

NBC-:\Ia Perkins; Proctor and Gamble Co,; dra- of Health
m;Jlic sketrh; Virginia Payne; Margery Han- WEEI----<:ity Wide Recreation Campaien
non; Karl Hubel; Willard Farnum and 4:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:45
Charles EJ:"~I(ston: WEAF WRC WGY WEE( NBC-L~dv Xext Door, childrcn'~ program. di-
WLiT rectlOn of Made;e Tucker: WEAF WEEI

NBC-Xellie Renll at Larlle Inten'iews; The WUT \\'CS1I WRC
l'ickrn'S Si<t('rs: WJl WDl WBZA WBAL CBS-Four Showman: WAne WCAU WOKO
W:\IAL \\'HI\:\t WJAS WJSV

WCSH-:\1usicale Proeram NBC-Donnelly Jamee,.. Wally Smith's Orchestra:
WRVA-II('rman Carow, \'iolinist WJZ WBAL KDKA WHAM WMAL WRVA

3:00 ED'I'-i).m.-EST 2:00 WBZ
NBC-Dlue Room Echoes, slring ensemble: WEAF WGY-Stock Reports

WFI WGY WCSIl WOR-The Easv Chair. Musical Pro!:ram
CBS-:-'Ietropolitan l'<lr;lIle: Lcilh Stevens. can. 5:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:00

dUClinl.'(: WABC WLBZ WOKO WAAB WJAS NBC-Palmer Clark's Orchestra: WJZ
WIP WJSV CBS-on the Air Tonight; Program Resum@:

NBC-:\athan Stewart. baritone: WJZ WaAL WAnC
WHAM W~tAL WRVA WBl NBC-Music Bo)(; Gloria La VI',!. soprano; Male

KDKA-Those Three Girls Chorus: WEAF WEEI WCSH WUT
WCAU-ArOUlld the Theater with Powers Gouraun CBS-The Dictators: WOKO WDRC WJSV
WEEr-Bel Castillo. on::-allist WAAB WJA~ WIP
WNAC-Novelly Quint€'lj Ho~ina Scotti, Mprano WBZ-Alfricultur:ol Markel'll
WOR-Sall\' and Sue, harmon)' and comedy WCAU-Ship Ahoy with Captain George Streaker

3:15 EDT-)).rn.-EST 2:15 WGY-Lan~ Si~t('rs
KDKA-{'orllcr€'~~ of Clubs WOR-('arroll Club Reporter
WCAU-Wulllen's Club ()f the Air 5:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:05
WGY-Yoices of the Past CBS-The Dictators: WAlle
WHAM-Rochr<;{l'r School of the Air WOR-:\Ielody Mamrnt'll
WNAC-Ba<;('hall Game; Philadelphia vs. Boston 5:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:10

Hra\"l~~. Fred IIney announcer WOR-Prol.:ram Re~ume
WOR-Xewark ).Iu~eurn Talk, Dorothy Gates 5:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:15
WRC-Blue Rnom Echoes (XBC) CBS-Skipp\". children's skptC'h; Sterlin!!: Prod-

3:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:30 ucts. Inc.: WABC WAAB WOHC WCAU
NBC-Womal"! Radio HE'view; GUE'",t Speahrj WJAS

Claudine MacDonal<l; Orche$tra, dirE'ction KDKA-Kiddies' Club
JO<;f>ph Littau: WE.\F WGY W(SH WTlC WBZ-WBZA-The Monitor Views the News
WFU \\11 WHC Henry Edison Williams

CBs.--G\p~)" :"otu ic )I.,kvr,. Emery Deut<;ch. can- WGY-Bilh' Ro'e. tenor
du(tor: WABC WOKO \HAS WAAB \VIP WHAM--. 'e\\S Comments; Polin News A ~ k
WJSV WJSV-Serenade stonishint gains in a Jew wee s wilh new

NBC-~lu<;lC M~tdc; Orch(''\tra din·etion Roy WNAC-The Yankt'e Sine:ers double tonic. Richest imporled ale j'easl
Shield; Ruth I.yon, !>Oprano; C~-ril Pitts, WOR-"Once. Cpon a TIme," Fairy T.aln for
tf'nor: Joan Blaine. n.arraIM: WJl KDKA Children corn;enlrafed 7 times 011d iron added
W8.\L WHA:'II W'\1.\1. WR\'A 5:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:30

WBZ-Home Forum C(.okill~ School NBC-Tatt~rro 'tan, dramatic sketch: WEAF WHY let people call you "skinny" and neglect
WCAU-I'inln Prt.. WRC WC~H you when this new easy way is giving thousands
WOR-.\henroon :'Iiu<italf'. Featurine; Gwen \for· CBs-Jack Arme,.lronl{. All Ameriun Bo~';

row and thrnn H"Ii. ~', ~on!t<;, with John General \tille. IlIc.' WADC WOKQ W?'iAC firm flesh, attractive curves in a Jew t£geb!
Sttin'<; Arivl En~. "Iblt WORC WCAU WJAS As you know, doctors for years have prescribed.

3:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:45 NBC-Silli:;irul Lady; Kcll()(!"e; COmpanYi nursery yeast to build up health. But now "ith this new dis-
CB5-Winthroll W. Aldrich. "Financilll: 5<H:iat jineles. ~on~, and ~Iurie§: WJZ WBAL WOZ eovery you can get far greater results than with ordi-

Sf'r\"ice Work in America: WABC WJAS \'iBZA KDK.\ WHA:'It \H.EI
WAAB WIP WJSV WGY-Prince~ ~uQOm("t. Wi~\\am Club nary yeast-regain health, and also put on pounds of

4:00 t;DT-p.m.-EST 3:00 WJSV-Johnny Slau~hter's Orchestra solid flesh-and in a Jar 8horltr time.
NBC-World Art Rotilltl Table Di<cu<;<ion; Speak- WOR-Power of SIK'ech. Bosil Ru}'!dae.1 Not only are thousands quickly gaining beauty·

,." I 'I·' J 11 -,. WRVA-'\ton1C'1r Re\·iew('rs: ."W;'fl ... uen ewe. Art EUitor o( bringing pounds, but also clear skin, new pep.
th(' S. Y. TilJle~; Altwrt Franz: Cochrane, 5:45 EDT-p.m.-"£ST 4:45
Art EdItor. Bo<;lon E\'euine; Transcripti NBC-I.ittle Orptoan Annie; Wander Co.; child· Concentrated 7 times
Grace Kelly, Arl E,litor, Cleveland I>lain hood, playlet with Shirley Bell, Allan Baruck.
Dealer; Manl:arel Breunine, Art Edilur, N. Y. Hen nella Tedro and lIarry Cansdale: WJZ This amazing new product, Jronized Yeast, is made
E\'enin'll: 1'11...1; :'Itre. lIelvn Al'plelOn Read, WBAI. KDKA WIIA'\t WMAL WHZ WBZA from special breweTs' ale yeast imported from Europe
Art Editur, Brookl~'n Daily bldei Malcolm WRYA -the richest yeast knovm-which by a new process
, . hi· I r H S .... · .... CBS-Gordon Dave and Bunny, !\Ones; J. L.au~ n, co umlll~ or ear~t. \ nulcate anu C 15· concentrated 7 tl·mes-made 7 I,·mes more ~"·fr.rlil.
other"-: WEAr W(;Y WCSH WRVA Prp~C'olt 0.: WAne WOKO \\'DRC WCAU ,..~ ...

CB5-Lleuttnant Frauci!! W. Sutherland; Sev- WAAB WJSV WJ.\S But that is not all! This marvelous, health-building
ellth Rel.:imcnt Band: WAne WOKO WJAS NBC-XurHry Hh)llles: ~lilton J. Cros!! and yeast is then scientifically ironized "ith 3 special kinds
WI RZ WIP WJSV WII> Ll'wi Jamb. children's program: WEAF. . ' WeSH WEEI WGY of iron which strengthen the blood, add new energy.

NBC-Bl'Uv and noh: General Mill'!, Inc,; (Ir3-malic ...ketC'h: n'JZ \VBAL \vHZ KDKA. WNAC-Bob White, the Old Philo'lophcr Day after day, as you take Ironized Yeast, watch
WHA:\1 \\'\tAL WOR-Thl' Land)' Cowboy, T(x Fletcht'r ugly hollows fill out, flat chest develop, skinny limbs

WCAU-Thf' f'ick;ltIl Family round out attractively. Your skiT1 clears, new health
WEEr-StoC'k Exchallll;e Quotntions NIGHT4:15 ED1'-p.m.-EST 3:15 comes-you're an entirely new person!
NBC-Thr Sincine Str""1.:er: !lau{'r and Illat'k: Results guaranteed

Wadr Booth, baritone; rlranrillic ..J..elch. with 6:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:00
DlIruth~' Day: WJZ WBAL \DIAL WIIAM NBC-.\n~c1u Ferdinando's Orchestra: WJZ No matter how skinny and weak you may be, this mar..
KDKA \\'H\'A WIlZ \\BAL velous new Jronizcd Yeast should build you up in a few

NBC-Don Bie:elow''1 On:he~tra: WFI NBC-;\Ime. FranC'p, AIda. 'Ioprano: WEAF WLW shortweeksasithasthousands.lfnotdclightedwiththe
WCSH-"aine Ff'deralion Womens Clubs CBS-Burk I!olo!ers in lhr Twenty.fifth rentury;WEEI-;\'Iu~ical Turns R. H. Da\i~ Co.. \\ABC WOKO W"AB WCAU results o[ the very first package, money back instantly.

4:20 EDT-p,rn.-EST 3:20 "'JAS WJ~\' E
WF"I-llound T;lull (f'B(') KDKA-TiO\(', Trmpl'ralurt. Weather Special FRE offer!

4:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:30 WBZ-Jol' <11111 Bah'ese. ~ket(h To start you building up your health right away we
NBC-Alice In\,. the Drum Girl: \VJl WMAL WCSH-~e\\~ Flashes make this FREE offer. Purchase a package of Ironized

WH.\:\1 WRYA WwECEI-The E\"('nint; Tattler Yeast at once, cut out seal on box and mail it to us
CBS-Bill HU~'lin$. son~!: WADC WOKO WJ.AS Y-E\'lIminl Bre\·ilies: New! Itpm-\USV WHAM-:,\pl\' Ytlrk State P. T, A. Prol(ram with a clipping of this paragraph. "Te will send you a
NBC-.Jimmy Roo:ers, scnlS: WEAF WGY WEEI WNAC-. e~'s Flashes; Weather fascinating new book on health, "New

liRe waR-t·.'" Do•. ,hild".·, p,o""" I~IM ,~."."' ~,"• .,~ ~••-
KDKA-\larkf't Rf: .... 'rl' WRVA-Rh\thm Parilde R be I .-->_ 6 15 EDT EST 5 15 ..... ity. emem r, resu ts are guaranu:xu
WBAL-"Oollar and ~rme Outlook," hy Alsce : -p.m.- :

L\ Ill' .1IJl('rvi~or hume <cn'ice bureau CB5-Bohby Ben<on aund SUllny Jim; Hecker IUo with the very first package-or mOllfll re·
WBZ-Heahh ('lillic H-O (n.; WABC W.\AB WCAU \\ORC \\'LBZ funded. At all druggists. Ironized Yeast
WCAU-"Thru the louJ..i,,( Gla<;~'" with rran«"S \\"011:0 ..__ ...... Co., Dept. 796, Atlanta, Ga.

... ,...'~"~,,~'~m:.......-'...........,..,~""....~"'-.,~...~_;;,;CB5-Skil,"~·, f'hiltlren's sketch; Sterlin~ Prod- -:============:::::::::::::;:::::::::==...=...----"""o...l....·~I1."'_~ -'"_
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(TUE5DAY CONTINUED)

6:40 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:40
WCAU-Around the World in Your Armchair
WEEI-Huddy Oark, son,s

6:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:45
NBC-Mary Small, songs; Orchestra: WEAF WFI

WHe WGY
ceS-~tll<ic Box; Household Finance Corp.:

WABC
HBC-Lowell Th(lma~: Sun Oil lO.; Today's News:

WJZ WRZ WaZA WBAL KDKA WLW
WH.\~1 \B1AI WRC

CBS-Enoch Li~ht's Orchestra: WOKO WORe
WI.HZ WAAB W(AU

WCSH-Whit(' [r('<os Xite Club.
WJSV-Jean Bi~hop

WOR-Phil Cook. comedian
6:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:50

WJSV-Serenade
6:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:55

WOR-Eddie ('ol1l\or<, guitarist
7:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:00

NBC-Ba"eball 1tE"<ume; B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Co.; Ford Bond: WL\F

C05-\1orton Downey. tenor: WABC WOKQ
\\:ORC WJA5

NBC-Amos 'n' And~'; Pep<odent Co.: WJZ
WIUI. waz KDKA WlW WRVA WMAL

NBC-Guuld and Shdter: WCSH WFI
WCA,U-COll1edv Star< of Hollywood
WEEt-Dr. :\liriam Scirball, book reviews
WGY-!\IlIlf'l1e McCulloUl;h
WHAM-Sporlc3~t

WJSV-E\'eoinc: Rythm"
WNAC-The Merry·Go·Round
WOR-ford Frick. Sports Resume

7:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:10
WCAU-Around the World in Your Armchair

7:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:15
NBC-GILLETTE PRESENTS GENE AND

GLENN, comedy sketch: WEAF WGY WeSH
WEEI wue

CBS-Ju"t Plain llill, skit; Kolyno!l Sales Co.:
WABC WNAC WCAU WJAS WJSV

NBC-you and Your Government; Revivin~ Lo
till Government: "The Xational Adminislra·
tion and Local Reorgani:l:<ltion," George F.
Milton, Prc"ident and Editor of the Chat
tanooga New~ and Arnold Bennett Hall, Di
rector, Institute for GO\'ernment Research,
Hrookin~s Ihstitution: WJZ WDZ WBAL

KDKA-l'lttsburtth Varieties
WHAM-Mu!lical I'ro~ram
WLW-U. C. Glee Club
WOR-<:omedy Stars of HolJ}wood

7:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:30
NBC-East ~nd Dumkto. comtodiall ; Tastyeast.

Inc.: \\'EAF WGY W(SH WRC
CBS-TIle Sen'nader ; G,,!c1 Dll~t Corp.; Paul

Keast. builone~ Thehua Guod-,.. }n, soprano:
Rollo Huthon''l; Orchr~lra: WABC WORe
we\u WOKO WJ.\S WJSV

WBAL-Xorwood Band. Robert V, Lansincu, con.
ductor

WEEI-Van Heu~en Pr~ram
WHAM-Ibncto Orchestra
WLW-Bob i"Ol: .... hall. Mail Pouch lporhmaa
WHAC-True Stcrie$ of the Su
WOR-"Footlight Echoes"; Jack Arthur, bari.

tOile; "erna O~born('. o:opr,mo; Alice Rem·
~f:n. contralto; Da\'f: Cro~\\cll

WRVA-Xf:....s Flashes
7:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:45

NBC-Gnce Hayf''l;. mu~ical comedy slar, in
sonll.S; Orche~tn: WJI. KOKA

CBS-lloake Carter, nev.~; Philrt) Radio and
Televi~ion Corp.: WABC \\;::'IAC WCAU
WJAS

NBC-The Gt:lldberJ:~; Pep500ellt Co.; ~ketch with
Gertrude Bcr\l' and James Wateu: WEAF WFl

WEEI WC~H WGY WHe
WBAL-Lirbeslraum; Earl LIPPY, baritone; Amos

Allen, Iljanisl
WBZ-Dunbar Quartet
WHAM-Fire Kin!; Varieties
WLW-:\lelodr Ma~tf:rs

WRVA-Peter Quince. Book Rc\·iew
8:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:00

CBS-The TrOOI>f:h: WABC W\AC WORC WJAS
WII' WOKO

NBC-Leo nei~man's Orchf:~tra; Phil Ouey. ban
tonr; Phillip Morri" and ('ompany: WEAF
WEEr WCSII WFI WGY wue

NBC---('rime Clull; Ilarold S. Ritchie and Co.' an
ori(inal Sprllcer D"itll my~fpry drama: l{~est
arli~t; Edward Ree-e allli ,John "acBryde:
WJZ WBAL W:\IAL \VOZ WBZA KDKA
WJ.W

WCAU-\'an lIeu~rn Prn!l:'ram
WHAM-QII Win(f!{ of Song
WJSV-Arch McDonald
WOR-Radin VanitiM; Fcrde Groff:'. Orchestra;

Frank Parker, tCllor
WRVA-Souveniers

8:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:15
CBS-Y.)ire of Experience": W.. n Products. Inc,:

W.\BC \\X.\C W('\U won'c WJAS WLBZ
WJS\'

WCAU-E1Ktion Returns
WHAM-8ehind lhe P.oladJinu. Dr, Meyer lacob-'

Stein
WRVA-:\Iinstrel Skett'h

8:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:30
H8C--(;u..~t OrC"'l'o;lr.. ; Lady J: ther Co.: WEAF

\\H.I \\(':-oH Wtl \\(iY WRC
(BS-"Accordlana"; Sterlm Products. Inc.: Abe

Orc"hl'tn; "Ivi n ~ I, lor,uno;
~A8C \\OKO WORe

R a d i 0
NeC-Vocalians; Hud"<ln Motor Car Co.; Conrad

Thibault, baritone; Lois Bennett, soprano;
Honc)" Dean, bluf:s sinlt"f:r; Harry Salter's Or·
che~tra and Choir: WJZ WRAL WBl KOKA
WHA:\I WMAL Wr.W

WOR-Borrah Minf:vitch's Harmonica Rascals
WRVA-Evelyn Harri~n

8:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:45
WRVA-'}i,('wspapt>r Adventure3

9:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:00
CSS-ELIZABETH ARDEN PRESENTS Maury

Paul, Frt!ddie Martin's Orche~tra: WABC
W::'IAC WJAS WOIfC WCAU WJSV

NBC-Ben Bernie'~ Blue nihbon PrO(ram with
All the Lads; Prf:lllier Pab~t Sale~ Co.: WEAF
WF! WEEI WGY WRC WRVA WLW WCSH

NBC-\luo;ical :\femorie~; Household Finance
Corp.; Edgar A. Gue~t, poet; Alice :'\Iock. so
prano; Charles Sear~, tenor; vocal trio;
JO'lcf Koe~lnl'r's Orche~tra: WJZ WBl
WBAL WH.HI KDKA

tHOR-Rack Sta~e ,v.lth Borris 'torros
9:15 EDT-p,rn,-EST 8:15

CBS-:\1aurv Paul. Freddie .Martin·s Orchestra:
WOhO WLSZ

9:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:30
NBC-Ed W)IIII the Hre Chief with Graham

Mc:\"amee, male quartet; Texas Co.: WEAF
We!;H \\iF! WGY WEEI WRVA WLW wnc

CBS-:'llOneapolis ~ymphony Orchestra j £ul:ene
Ormandy, conductor; G(,l1eral 1I0u~ehold

Utilitie'l fo.: WABC WOKO WORC WJA5
WCAU WJ~\' Wl\AC

O\'erture to Ru:>.-<;Ian and Ludmilla Glinka
Mdocly in F RubclIStcin
Rusllc of Spring Sinding
Th\' Music Box Liadoff
Trcpak Tschaikow~ky

Panamericana Ilerbert
Dance of the Comedians from The Bartered

Bride Smetana
NBC-F:ridir Ducllin's Orchestra; Pep~odcnt Co.;

WJZ \VBZ WBAL WHAM KDKA WMAL
9 :45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8 :45

WaR-Mountain Momcnts, I'ete Canova and
Dwight Butcher; Hillbilly songs; Dialogue,
guitar

10:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:00
NBC-Beauty Box Theater; Palmolive Vo.; Gladys

Swal'thollt, meno 5011rano; Frank ::'ofcIlltyre;
Pt'~~:r Allenby; Ch.trloUe Walkf'r; Florencf:
MaIOIlI'; Josl'ph Granby, John Barday; Hos·
Aline Greell; Adele Honson; Alan Devitt; AI.
fred Shirlev and the Russian Choir of T.....enty
Voices: WEAF WEEI WRC WGY WCSH
WR\'A WLW WFl

CaS-The Caravan, R. J. Re}'llohls Tobac-co Co.;
Gll'n Gray's Orchestra; Colonel Stoopnal;le
.nd Budd; Cormie &swell: WARC WO"O
wnnc wrAU WJAS WJS\' \\'SAC WtBl

NBC-Rav Pcrkill~, comffiian; Orchestra, diref:.
tion of Harold Stoke<!; GUI'''t Arti~t; Palmer
Hou~e: JZ WBl WHA'I WB.\L KDKA
W:\IAL

WOR-Erld\' Bro.....n. \'iolinilot; orclle. tra
10:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:15

WOR-Harlan E"lt'elll" Ilead, news
10:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:30

C9S-"Conflict. dramatic sketch bv T, S. Suib
linll;: WAUC WDHC WJAS WL8Z WOKO
WAAB WCAU

KOKA-Romance of Dan and S}lvia
WBZ-Joe Rine!>' Orche~tra

WHAM-\1;Ulhaltan Merry-Go-Round
WNAC-"Yalikee Yarlls," Alton Hall Blad:inl'

ton
WOR-Oa\'t~ Vine, comedian; :"Ierle JohMton',

Ordle$lra
10:45 EDT-p.m~EST 9:45

CBS-Harlem ~..renade; Claude Hopkins' Orches·
tra; fj\'e Spirits of Ithythm and Orlando
Robeson' WABC WAAB WOKO WJAS \YJP
WJS\' WDne WLBl WCAU

KDKA-Ethel lIarri~. soloist
WBZ-Thr('e Hlue l\otes
WHAC-.Jack Incer..oll's Sport Pace

10:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:50
WHAC-Tht' \11l'"jt"al Rh\'mnter

10:55 EDT-p:m.-EST 9:55
WNAC-Ba~f:ball Scores

11 :00 EDT-\l.m.-EST 10 :00
NBC-,\mo~ 'II' AllOY: WIIA\l
NBC-Emil Coh:lIlan' .. Orchestra: WE.\F \\TSJI
NBC-\'incent Lopez' Orchestra: "'JZ \\'RAL
CBS-llariem Ser ..naders: WABC
KDKA-Time; Wl'alher; Temperature
WBZ-Tillle, We;,lher. Temperature
WCAU-Uo<lkc Cartrf, talk
WEEI-Wpathl'r, Hoar! and Fi'lhin'l' Forecasts
WG Y-Juhnn)' JOhll~OIl'S Orchestra
WLW-<:otton Quef:ll ~Iinstrels, Hillk and Dink
WNAC-:... e ..... :s ~('rvlce

WOR-"Moonbeams," direction of Georqe Shack·
loy

WRVA--f'Ollrcrt Orc1le'ltra
11:05 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:05

WBZ-Pro~nl1l JlI!t'hli!thIS
WEEI-Ra~f'hal1 ~rores

11:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:10
WBZ·WBZA-Br;Htfnro Or!t'an
WEEI--f'urrt'ot E\ellh

11:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:15
NBC-Fmil ('ol"mall'" Orchestra: WEAF WGY

\HI WRe
CBS-. 'f:\\ : WARe WJS\, WIP WORC WJAS
NBC-The 1'04'1 I'rloce; Anthony "rome. tenot:

\\'JZ WB,\L W:\IAL KOKA WBZ
WCAU-Bil1)' lIan' Orchestra
WEEI-\r\\'s
WHAM-X..v.s S..n'ice

U:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:20
CS5-C'larlf'S Barnet's Ordlestra: WADe WJAS

WDRC WJS\' \\ LBl WIP WNAC
WEEr 1'111 ('olfman's Orche~tra (:\BC)

MORNING
See Monday for Listings Before 9 a.m.

9:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:00
NBC-Sam Herman. xylophone: Frank Banta.

piano: WEAF WLIT WRC WRVA
CBS-Eton BOH. male Quarll't· WARe" WOKO

wnne WJAS WLBl WCAU WNAC
NBC-Th~ Mptrry Chef, food talk; R. B. Davis

Comp311Y: WJZ WBAL KDKA WBZ WMAL
WCSH-Trade Review
WEEI-Clothes Institute
WGy-c:.ri~'4)rs and Paste
WHAM-"lu~ic Program
WOR-"Our Children," "ith :'-hry OMs; Edward

Nt'll, Jr.• b:lritone; Geor!;f: Shackl~y. ont:anist

9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15
NBC-LandI TriO and White. '!101I!!S and Mmedy:

WE.\F WGY \\,(:SII WLIT WRC WEEI
CBS-:\Iadi""n En!'emble: WADC WJAS \VIP

WOKO
NBC-Hreakfast CluJ:>, dance band; hck

O""l'n'l. tellor; :\lorin Sbter~: WJZ \VBAL
KDKA WRV.\ WII;\'1 WDZ

WCAU-Word, anci Music
WNAC-Party Lady. talk
WOR-Dr. Shirley Wynne, "The Story of Milk"

9:20 EDT-a.rn.-EST 8:20
CBS-Madison ":nsemble: WNAC WDRC WLBZ

9:30 EDT-a.rn,-EST 8:30
CBS-Mrtropolitan Parade: WABC WORC WNAC
NBC-Braliley Kincaid. Ih .. Mountain Bov, hill·

billy songs: WEAF WCSH WUC WHVA WGY
KDKA-Stylf: ~rld Slloppin't Service
WEEI--Good Mornin~ Melodies
WOR-Sllerlllan Kpl'ne's Orchestra, popular tunes

9:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:45
CBS-Mf:tropolitan Parade: WJAS WCAU WLBZ

WOKO
"'BC-The Southernaires. male quartet: WEAF

WFI WRC
KDKA-~ews; Minute Manners
WBAL-Shopping with Nancy 1'urner
WBZ-Adrian O'Brirn, tenor
y(CSH-'lelody Lane
WEEI-~r\\<; (XDC)
WGY-I).;\lid·:\lorning Devotion.
WOR-bhoppin; with Jean Abbey

11:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:25
WHAM-Dance :\Iu~ic

11:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:30
KDKA-~ey,-5; 01:35 I',M. EDT) Ernic Holst's

Orche~tra; C12 :\lid. EOn ~ldrty Grqor's
Orchr~tr;l; (12 :30 A..\f. EDT> Pcte Smythc's
Orcht!'>tr.il

WABC--<:'harle~ Barnet's Orche~tra; (11 :45 P_l\1.
EOTJ fharlie na\'i~' Orehl'~tra; 02 Mid.
EDT) Carl HoUma)") Orclle tra; 02:30
A.M. EDT' Flank Daill's Orchhtra; (J:OO
A.~I. EDT) Enoc:h I.il(ht's Orrhl'~tra

WBZ-Prf:~~·Radio Bureaue, XC\-\~; (1 I :35
P.M. EDT) Weather; 01:40 P,~t. EDT)
Alfrroo Brito's OrchMtra; <12 :\lid. EDT)
Budd} ROl'en.' Orche tu; (12:30 A.:\1. EDT)
Pete Smlthe's Orchestra; (J:OO A,:'\1. EDT)
P~a"" CaI('I.dar

WCAU-H~~e Child,,' Orche tra; 01 :45 P.M.
P.:\1. EDT> Charlie Oa\i~' Orchc~tra: 02:00
Mid. EDT) Carl 1I0rrma)'('r's Orchqstra;
12:30 A.\I. I:nn Frank ndilr}"" Orrhestra

WCSH-Pre~s·R3dio Bureau Xe.... ); (11:35 p.m.
EDT) Xational Radio Forum

WEAF-'iational nadio lorum; (12 Mid. EDT)
I'rl'<:~ Iladio Bur(':!u :\'1'1'1'10; (12:05 A.:\1. EDT>
Rudy Vallee's Orcllbtra; (12:30 A,M. EDT)
Jack Denn)"~ Orche tr3

WEEI-:\'ational Radio Forum; 02:05 A.M. EDT)
Uudy Vall('("'1 Orrhr"tra; (12:30 A.M. EDT)
Jack Dellll\'l; Orche!!tra

WGY-Kational Radio Forum; 02:00 ~Iid. EDT)
Pre<;s-Radio Rurl'all. N('w,; (12:05 A.M.
EDT) Hudy Vall('e'~ Orcl1e~tra; <12:30 A.M.
EDT) Jack Denn)', Orchf:stra

WHAM-Dance Orch{'~lra; (11 :35 P.M. EDT)
Alfr\"io nrilo'~ Orrhe~tra; (12 Mill. EDT) Ar·
tic rullill~' Ol'chbtra; 02:30 A.M, EDT) Pete
Smythe's Ord:rstr;l

WJSV-I'hil Harri.'l' Orchestra; (II:45 P.M. EDT)
Charlie Davis' Orchutra; '12 Mid, EDT) Carl
Hoffmayr's Orrhr~lra; (12:30 A.M. EDT)
Frank lJailey'~ Orchcstr3

WJZ-Pre~~-Radio Bureau News Servic~; (11 :35
P.M. EDT) Alfredo Drito's Orclle~tra; (12:30
A,:'l. EnT) I'rt" Smythr', Orchf:stra

WLW-Dance Orcl:e~tr3; <12 ~Iid. EDT) News
F1a~he~: <12:05 A ,1. EDT) Cocktail Conti
nentale; <12:30 A\1 EDT) Daance Orches
tra; <1:00 A,", EDT) ~I()(ln River. Orean
and Pocm'l: 02:30 .\,'1. Eon I'aul Pen·
dan'is' Orche~tr3; (2:00 A,M. EDT) Daoce
Orthe~tra

WNAC-eharles Barnett', Orchto~tra; ell :45
P.'1. EDT) Charlie navi~' Orche..tra; (J2
Mid, EDT) Carl HoHmalr'. Orcht'5tra;
<12:30 AM. EDTl Frank Dailey''I Orchestra

Wt)R-,\rthur \\arrell'!! Orc;he)tra; (12:00 Mid.
EDT) Re~!!;ie Child' Orch\'~lra

WRVA-<:onrcrt Orc;hc In (ll:3O P,M. EDT)
R3dio Forum; 112:00 \lid. FnT) Old Timers
Jollification; (12:30 ,\.. 1. 1::.01) Pete SIIl),thc'.
Orche~tra

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50
WEEI-Front Pai;t:' News

9:55 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:55
NBC-.:\'ew<;: \VJZ W'tAI.

10:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:00
NBC-Breen and de Ho~t:', vocal and instrumental

duo: WEAF WCSH WEU WFI WR\'A
CBS-In the Luxemaoun; GaflJell~: WAIlC WJAS

WDRC WAAIl WLBZ WCAU
NBC-lIarvest of Song; Sandellows Quartet;

Earl La....rence. accompalli~t; Irma Glen, M'

gani'lt: WJZ WBAL hOKA \\'MAL WBZ
WGY-Hank Keene's GailI!'
WHAM-Tow\,r CI()(k Prol:r3m
WNAC-Ba!'eball Game; Philadelphia n. Bos!nn

Fred Hoey allllouru:ing
WOR-I'llre Food Hour

10:15 EDT-a,rn.-EST 9:15
NBC--<:Iara, Lu 'n' EIll; ("ol!tate, Palmolive, Peel

Co.; Lolli~e Starky, l~ahl'llp Carothers and
Helen hin!!;, eos"ip: WE,\t' WEEI WRC
WGY WFI W(SJ! WRYA

CBS-Bill and Gillg"cr. ~on('1; C. F. ~lueller Co.;
WABC WOI\o W\,\C WCAU WJAS WJSV

NBC-Young Artbts Trio, instrumental group.
direction Slhi3 Altman: WJZ WHAM

KDKA-Sammy Fuller
WBAL-Goill' Home
WBZ-:\Iinute )I.inn('r~

10;20 EDT-a.m.-9:20 EST
WBZ-Duke Oe\\e,' Olnd his Hickory Nuts

10:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:30
NBC-New~: WEAF WCSH WFI wnc
CBS-News: WAKC WCAU WDRr
NBC-Today's Children; I'ill~hur)' Flour Mills

Co,; dramatic "ketch with lrna Phillips, B('~s

Johnson alld Walter Wicker: W,IZ WHAL
WMAL KDKA WHZ WHAM WRVA

WEEI-Gl'ganist
WG Y-Mal'ket Basllet
WJSV-Woman's Hour
WNAC-Yankee :\lixed Quartet

10:35 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:35
CBS--{;\'p~y !\Iu~ic .\Iakers: WA8C WAAB WCAU

WDIIC WLBZ
NBC-Three Scamps, trio: WEAF WFI WCSII

WIlC
10:45 EDT-a.m,-ES'l' 9:45

HBC-B~tty Crocker, cooklllll: ta~k: WEAF WEEI
WFI WGY \\'C51-1 WRC \\'!tVA

NBC-Jack and Loretta Clpmens; WHbert Prod·
udo; [0.; son!.:~ and paller: WJZ

KDKA-'Inrnin~ 'Ielodih
WBAL-'ie\\$ Sen·ice
WBZ-\ ..,,~
WHAM-"u..ical Prt)~ram

WJA5-G)·p~)· :\Iu~ic (CBS)
WNAC-t-ralll'i~ J CrOOln at the Conwle

10:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:50
NBC-Hadio Kite:hen: \\'B.\L \\ 11.-\:'\1 WMAL

KDK.\
WBZ-l'amOIl~ Sd)in'!s

10 :55 EDT-p.m.-EST 9 :55
WBZ-Qld Furmer's Almanac

11:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:00
"'SC-Juan Hc}cs. pIanist: WLAF WC~H WUT

WHe
CBS-C'ookin!!: Clo~('·ups; Pilbbur}' Flour :\lil1~.

Illc. j :\1.lry J<11i~ Amf'<;, home ecoroollli~t:

WABC WOKO WX.\C Wc.\U WJ.\S WORe
WJSV

,.BC-The Wiff' S3\'er; Fels 8n,I Co.; Irving
Mill..r. piani_t, and An..n Pr.. cot!: WJZ

NBC-Pappy. Ezra. Zeh and Elnn, hillbilly
!'OM." and dialo!.:ue: WBZ W'l.\L

KDKA-l"ncle Tom ·and Betty
WBAL-Shuflf,in~ Srrvice
WEEI-Edi~vJ' Pro!.:ram
WGY-Skip, St"r and Happiana, sketch
WHAM-Tum Grier~on. or~al\i<;t

WOR-Jo~eph Bier, baritone. Orchestra
WRVA-IlNt\ Moore

11:15 EDT-a,m.-EST 10:15
NBC-Sw~thrart :\1dooies; ;\lallhallan Soap Co.;

The llt>\farco Si~tf'rs, trio; Jack Arthur. bari·
tOile; !tuth Jordan, talk; OrclH~~tra: WEAr
WGY WC5H \\ RC WEEI

CBS-Will O~borne's Orchhtra i Pedro de Cor·
doba. philo~OI)hl'r; Corn Proourt'l, Inc,:
WAR(' WNAC WCAU WDIIC WJA~ WLnz
WOKO

NBC-0rili(inalities; Jack Ow..ns, t..nor; Jnstru·
m(,lll;tli~t: WJZ WIIAM KDKA Wl\IAL
WBAL WRYA

WJSV-Woman'» Hour
WOR-Yiolpl Pal/llpr. Lyrkal pianist

11 :30 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:30
NBC-Betty Moore; Benjamin Moore and Co.;

interior decoratill,!; Lew White, of!,:'ani~t:

WEAF wLir WGY WEEI WRe
CBS-Tnn\' Wun'l: \\-:\BC WOKO WMAC WDRC

WC\U WJAS \\'LBZ
WCSH-:\lusic]1 Prog-r3m
WHAM.,--\lr .... TIuifty Buyer
WOR-"Strikindy Strange," Rod Arkdl, Hi!l:b.

Jight~ of til.· ~e.... ::>

11:45 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:45
NSC-Firlcl~ and Hall. ~'jllC aud comedy; WEAF

WEEI wrslI \\GY WRC
CBS-Jan" El1i~ull'$ "a~ic R..cil-' ~; BQtllcn $aIrs

Co.: W,\BC \\'JAS WJSV WQKO W(AU
WDRC WX,\C

NBC-.\nlluill FiH Huwlret! ~'i1e MClllnrilil Dol'
:\{otor SIIH'd"a) CianiI': WJZ Wlt\ .•

WOR-I'''i'ul:tr \lll~ic

11:55 EDT-a.m.-EST 18:55
WEEI What's :\t\\S in the World
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HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR WEDNESDAY
(Time Given Is Eastern Daylight>

12:30 p. m.-Maryland Tercentennary; Solemn High Pontificial Field Milibry Mass; Rt.
Rev. M. J. Curley, Archbishop of Baltimore, puti(ipating: NBC·WJZ network.

5:30 p. m.-Memorial Day Address by President Roosevelt: NBC·WEAF and CBS-WASe
networks.

8:00 p. m.-Jack Pearl, the Baron; Cliff Hall; Van Steeden's orchestra: NBC-WEAF ndwork.
8:15 p. m.-Euy Aces, sketch: CBS-WASe network.
8:30 p. m.-Everett Marshall, buitonEj Victor Arden's orchestra: CBS·WASC network.
9:00 p. m.-Fred Allen's Revue; Lennie Hayton's orchestr;l; NBC-WEAF network.
9:30 p. m.-Love Story; Paul Lukas, in "Professor's love Story": NBC-WJZ network.
9:30 p. m.-Burns and AliEn, comics; Guy lombudo's orchestra: CBS·WABC network.

10:00 p. m.-Broadust to Byrd Antarctic Expedition: CBS·WABC network.
10:00 p. m.-Ed SulliYan. columnist; Four Minute Men; Lopez' orchestra: NBC-WJZ nttwork.
10:30 p. m.-Albert Spalding, Yiolini5t; Conrad Thibault, b.aritone: CBS·WABC network.

Cash payments will be advnnc::ed to writers of songs, if used and pnblished in II The
Orcbestra World." Send us any of your material (words or musie) likely to be found
suitable for radio entertainment. RADIO MUSle OUlLO. 1650 Broadway. New York
Tune 1D Eve", Sunday at 3:45 P-M. Sta. WINS.

"FACE LIFTINO" BANDAGE 11.00
EVERY WOIlAN OVER 25

Ihould wear It. SdenUUellll,. treat
ed and woven to creste Dalll>lve
WUIIUJ,':"f' nrtlon whlcb OVEnCO~IES

lind PltEYESTS Doubla Chin.
"Jowls" aud "NOI8-to-mouth" Linel,
tOO" ImLJrovrml'nt OTer unl"Omtort-
~"~=c:trLrrii:;d .~lflH~".:;, I!i~s~~
to over..ome Wrinkles. Crow'l Feet.
rourJ}x~~ ~rK~I~ry~~riit;Wo~_~
Tho "art l"l:"ntral. 6:ith 7tb A.....

New ~ork Cit,.ONLY 11

WRITING
PAYS RICH REWARDS'

lluJ:lIZloea, Drwapaper8. movie., radio. adverUllnr.
publlelty, book publleberl eonltautlY looking fot"
Dew tallmt. 'l'hon~llnd. of new writers e"er,.
year eotcr this profitable. faKlnating profeulon.
Part time or full time. Often thoM! leaU confi
dent WiD g~ateet ,uC'ce,.. Write toda,. for btl
free book deaerlblnl new traloln!: method In aU
branches of wrltlor. Tell, abont modera bome
stlld,. COtlrtl8 aVlUlble at lurprt.tnJtI,. low COlt OD

deferred ps,.ment P~Q. .6.1-0 FREE apllt04.
test .ad fll"f.anal an.I,..h whleb ted..
yoor powers ot oMerutloD aDd pruent WrltlDI
ablllt7. l'io obllntlon. Write for ,.ou,. toda,.. AJI'"
pllcanc.. mUllt hs,.. eC)ulnlf't1t of 2 1e..... Dllt"lI
School ED~I1sb. Addreq tl'. S, School of WrltiDI".
Dept. RG-6--1 to Welt 60th St.. New York Cit,.

BOUGHT tl', S. Oovernment Licensed

Hrlnll' or IIlAIl your old $:"old. ltold filled Jewf'lr_".
~n~~~.\\~~~~r:D~~~r;le~\,Htr~I:~~~ p~~ ~~\~i
hola .reur jt>wflr)' " dlU't ~ubject to your
Icceptance. Sall"$:"Ulnl lJy tnllurln5: mull.

STACK'S
690 6th Ave., Dept. R, New York, N.Y,

6:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:15
NBC-Salty Sam, children's sketch: WJZ WBAL
CBS-Skippy, children's sketch; Sterling Prod

ucts Co.: WJSV
CBS-Bobby &nson and Sunny Jim; Hecker

H-O Co.: WABe WAAD WDRC WCAU
WLBl WOKO

KDKA-Daseb..ll Resume
WBZ-Baceball RE'5Ume; Bill Williams
WCSH-Austin Goodwin's Sports Review
WFI-Xavier Cueat's OrchC'~tril (l'BC>
WG¥-Joe and Eddie. comedy
WHAM-Y_ M. C. A. Program
WRVA-eecil and Sally

6:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:20
WNAC-The Musical Rhymester

6:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:25
WCSH-:\laine Proe-ram
WNAC-RacinA: Results
WRVA-Sports Reporter

6:30 EDT-p.m~EST 5:30
NBC-Three X Sisters. harmony trio: WJZ

WBAL WHA\t WRVA WMAL
CBs-eharlie Oavi:o' Orche... tra: WADC WORe

WOKO WLBl \VAAB WJAS
NBC-Yasha Davidoff, ba~<o: WEAF
NBC-Frank Mcrriwell's Adventures; The West

ern Co.; sketch: WRC
WBZ-old Farmer's Almanac; Temperature
E. T.-Jack Armstron!:", All Ameriun Boy:

WJSV WI.W
WCAU-Harold Knight's Orchestra
WCSH-Randall and McAllister
WEEI-Baseball Scores
WGY-Ma Fra~ier's Boardinf!; House
WNAC-The Merry·Go·Round
WOR-Harold Stern's Orchestra

<CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)

Extra Money for ,.our • .,.re tlml' WPTlnc
lfI:dlo ~rlpl., other,.. Int(',.."tlnlt work. Good
Yay. El.P':rleu~ unnl"('HllAry. }'ree l·arlleu·
la,... 'Wrlt('. enrlo lnlt 'lamp to
TYPISTS' ASS'N. 1928 Hunter Bldg.,

CmCAGO

GOLD & SILVER

fl1Viel\e ~~~i1l\eatre
and RADIO BROADCASTING Gradulltes: Lee

Tracy. Peggy SIUUlliOIl. Fr('d Alltnl~. Noa Merkel,

~~~~cL~bM~81e~irbo~I~~:~rddl):~~: ~~~~ka, 'l~::~~e
trailiillg appearallcell willie lC'llrnlng, lI'or eMalog
write. seo'y Wayne, 661h W. 8li 8t.• New York.

,-TYPISTS-·

NIGHT

WCAU-The Pickard Family
WEEI-Stock Exchange Quotations

4:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:15
NBC-Pop Concrrt: WEEI
NBC-Final Lap of Hace: WJZ WBZ WBAL

WIIA:\I \DIAL
KOKA-KarC'1l Fladoes

4:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:30
CBS-Science Sl.'ryicf'; Dr. A. M. :\Iadlahon,

Science and the Rfconr", Program": WADC
WOKO WORC W,I:-.V \VJAS

NBC-Arl Tatem. Neiro pianist: WEAF WRC
WEEI WR\'A

WBAl-Talk of the Times
WBZ-"Animals in the Xe.... s," Dr. Wesley A.

Youn~

WCAU-Stock Reports
WCSH-~l1ome and Foreie-n Mis~ions
WGY-The \'alfaLumj.:, Herald, Dean and Curt
WHAM--Otto Thurn's Bavarian Pca$ant Band
WOR-l.a Fortuna :\larimba Orchcstra

4:35 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:35
WCAU-Topics bye. P. Shoffner

4:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:45
NBC-The Lady Next Door, children program;

WEAF WCSH WEEI WRC wnc WUT
WGY

CBS-Eml.'ry D('utsch's Dance Rhythms: WADe
WORC WOKO WJSV WJAS WLDZ

WCAU-Perfectioll Dramas
WOR-Frances Inl!:ram. beauty talk

4:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:50
WCAU-Novelteers

5:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:00
CBS-Jack Brooks, tenor; Eddie Copeland's Or

chestra: WAAB WJAS WJSV WIP WMAL
WOKO WORe

NBC-Education in the News, Dr. William D.
Boutwell: WEAF wEEI WRe WeSH WRVA

CBS-Qn the Air Tonight: WABC
WCAU-Fur Trappers
WGY-Lan.e; Sisters
WOR-Frank Dole. DOl{ Talk

5:05 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:05
CBS-Jack Brookg, tenor; Eddie Copeland's Or·

chestra: WABC
KDKA-Stanley Metcalfe, tenor
WOR-Melody MOments

5:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:10
WOR-Proe-ram Resume

5:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:15
CBS-SkiVpy. childrrn's skttch; Sterlin~ Prod

ucts: '\-'ABC WAAB WOHe WCAU WJAS
NBC-Ted Black's Orchestra: WEAF wGY

WCSH WEEI WUT WRe WRVA
KOKA-Kiddil.'~ Club
WHAM-:-.'e .... s Comments by AI Sigel, Police New3
WJ SV-Serenade
WOR-Amateur Astronomers Association

5:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:30
NBC-~l('m(Jrial Day Address by Pre~ident

Franklin O. Hoo<evelt at National Cemetery,
Getty~burl!:, Pa.: WEAF WTIC WUT WGY
WEEI WCSH WRC

CBS-'tt'mnflal OilY Ad,lrf'~~ by Prf'<ident Funk
lin O. Ruo~e\elt at National Cf'metery, Get
tphurlt. POI.: \"'ABC WNAC WORe WCAU
WOKO \\-"JAS

NBC-Sineinlt Lady; KellOClt Co.; nursery jin~les

and ~onll:!i i1nd r;tori": WlZ WBZ WBAL
KOKA WHA:\t

WJSV-Johnny Slau!/thter's Orchestra
WOR-Robert Reud. "Town Talk"
WRVA-Ha.... aiians

5:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:45
NBC-Armchair Quartet, direction of Keith Mt

l.eod: Wl:AF WTlC WEEI WeSH WRC
CBs-Gordon, Da\'e ilnd Bunny, songs; J. L.

Prescott Co.: WADC WAAB WORC WJAS
WOKO WCAU

NBC-Little Orphiln Annie; Wander Co.; child
hood playlet .... ilh Shirley Bell, Allan Baruck:
WJZ KOKA WHAM WMAL WBZ WBAL
WRVA

WGY-Bradley Kincaid, mount;ain b;allads
WNAC-Bob White', Strap Book
WOR-S,lvia C)·de. soprano; Orchestra

6:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:00
NBC-Xavifr Cu~at's Orchestra: WEAF WLW
CBS-Buck RO!l"ers in the Twenty.Fifth Century;

H. D. Davi : WAnc WOKO WAAB WCAU
WJAS WJSV

NBC-Irene Bca~ley. blues singer: WJZ
KOKA-Time. Temperature, Weather
WBAL-Traffic Accident Prevrntion talk
WBZ-ovcr the IIpalhrr
WCSH-~ews Flad~es

WEEt-The Evenin{ Tattter
WGY-Evenins Brevitie!t: News Item I
WHAM-AdHnturt'!i of Frank Merriwell (NBC)
WNAC-News Flashes: Weather
WOR-tTnde Don. children's pro~am

WRVA-\Iu<irlll
6:05 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:05

WBAl-Irt'ne Be::,ley. co ltralto

WOR-no~alind Gfnet, Book Review

1:40 EDT-p.rn.-EST U:40
WDRC-Hotrold Knight's Orchestra (CBS)

1 :45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:45
WL8Z-Harold Knight's Orche~tra (CBS)
WOR-StriulI; Trio
WRC-Maurice Lee's Concert Ensemble (NBC)

2:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:00
NBC-National Farm and Home Hour; Guest

Speakers; Harvey Ha)'s, readin'l:; Walter
Blaufu~s' Orchestra: WJZ WHAM WBAL
WMAL KDKA WRVA waz

CB5--Concert Miuiatures: WABe WOKO WORe
WLBZ WCAU WAAB

NBC-Two Sfats in the Balcony, variety musi.
cale: WEAF WGY WRC WCSII WEEI WUT

WJSV-Gene Stewart, organist
WNAC-The Muuicipal Forum
WOR-Dr. Arthur Frank Payne, "TIle Psycholo

gist Say~"

2:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:15
CBS-RamaHce of Helen Trent; Affiliated Prod.

ucts, Inc.: WABC WCAU
WCSH-Xed Pari~h'~ Orchestra (NBC)
WJSV-Afternoon Rhythms
"oNNAC-Council of Massachusetts
WOR-The Vir~inians, male quartet

2:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:30
NBC-Two Seals in the Balcony: WI.IT WeSH
CBS-Knn Leaf at the Or~an: WARe WNAC

WDnc WJAS WJSV WIP WLBZ WOKO
WCAU-Women's Club of the Air
WHAM-Rochester School of the Air. Science
WOR-:\lartha Deane. Fa~hi.ns; Foodj Beauty'

Child TrainiJll( ,
WRVA-:\1arket RepOrts

2:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:45
NBC--Coletle CarJay, songs: WJZ WMAL waz

WBAL
C85-G. A. R. 'femorial Day Pro~ram: WABC

W:\AC WORe WJAS WJSV \VIP WLBZ
WOKO

NBC-)fa Pfrkinsj Prodor and Gamble Co.; dra
m;atic <krtch; Virciliia Pa)'nf', ~targery Han.
non, Karl Hubel. Willard Fnnum and Char
les Ee-glnlon: WI::AF WHe Way WEEI
WLiT

KOKA-Home Forum
WRVA-Sun_ hine Pro~raU'l

3:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:00
NBC-:\Iemorial Day Exerci<t's from Arlin~ton

Amphitheatre; WJZ WMAL WHAM WMAL
WBAL KDKA

NBC-Marion McAfee, st'prano; Love Cycle in
Song: WEAF WRC WCSH WGY WB

WBZ-:\fu~ical Proll:tam
WCAU-~usical Contrasts
WEEr-Dfl Castillo, orranist
WHAC-The Co~mopolit.ms, novelty quintet:

Rosina Scotti, sollrano
WOR-Show Boat Boys. harmony team

3:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:15
NBC-The Wi~e Man, dramatit program: WEAl'

WCSH WGY WRC wn
WCAU-Women's Club of the Air
WHAM-Rochester School of the Air, Social

Study
WNAC-Uasrball Game j Philadelphia vs. Bostoll

Fl'ed Hoey, announcin~

WOR-"Your Lover," Voice and Organ Accom.
panimfnt

3:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:30
NBC-Woman's Radio Revue; Orchestra. direc

tion Jo<cf Littau; Claudilile MacDonald:
WEAF WGY wEEl WFI Wc.;SII WRC WRVA

WCAU-Pinto Pete
WHAM-Happy Days in Dixit' (NBC)
WOR-Altfmoon Mu~icale; John Steins' Ariel

Ensemble; Mildred Cole and Byron Holiday,
soloists

3:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:45
NBC-Jackie Heller, tenor; Dick Platt and Sid·

ney Nierman. piano duo: WJZ WMAL WHAM
CB5---Columbia Salon Orchestra: WABC WOKO

WAAD WJAS WJSV WIP WoRC
KDKA-Human Values
WBAl-Viora H".... ill, soprano

4:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:00
NBC-Pop Concert, dirf'ctinn Christiaan Kriens:

WEAl" WTlC WGY WCSH WltC WRVA
'VFI

CBS-~Ianhattan 'hlOds: W.\OC WOKO \\'JAS
WDRC WLBl WIP WJ~V

NBC-Betty aod Dob. dramatit ~ketch: WJZ
\VDAL KDKA WDZ WHA:\I WMAL

(WEDNESDAY CONTINUED)

12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11:00
NBC-Gene Arnold and the Commodores; Crazy

Watrr Cry~tal~ Co.; qllartrt: WEAF WEEI
WGY WCSH 'HIT WRC

CBS-TIle \'oice of Experience; Wa<ey Products,
Inc.: WADC WNAC WORC WCAU WJAS
WJSV

KDKA-Mid (lay Songs
WHAM-Sl!th Parker's Folks (NBC)
WOR-"Goin!l" Pl;:;ces"; T. Atherton Dixon Trav-

el Talk
WRVA-Qr/.:an Melodies

12:15 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:15
NBC-Johnny Marvin, !'ongs: WEAF WRC WEE]
CBS-Betty Barthel!. son~~;. ;\lelodcers Quartet:

WABe WLBZ WAAB WJAS
NBC-Wendell 11311, songs: WJZ WMAL WBAL

WIlAro.f
KDKA-Honey Boy and Sassafras
WBZ-Weather; Market Rrports
WCAU-Jan Saviu's Orche~tra

WCSH-New5
WGY-Martha and Hal
WJSV-Woman's Hour
WHAC-News and Wrather
WOR-"Home H(' Drcoratine," Christine Ray

12:20 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:20
WBZ-Gld Fanner's Almanae
WCSH-Farm Fla<hes
WORC-Bf'tty ButheJl (CBS)
WOR-Dance Orchestra

12:25 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:25
WBZ-Perfection Stove
WOR-":\linute Manners", :\lrs. J. S. Reilly

12:30 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:30
NBC-:\Iar)"land Tercelltennary j 300th Anniver·

sary of the Founding of the Colony of :\Iary'
land and of Relil:iou FreedQIIl; Solemn High
Pontifiul Field Military :\lac~. the Rt. Rev.
Michael J. Curley. Archbi<hop of Baltimort',
celcbrant j Al'o,tolic Oell"g;llte to the U. S.
the Mo~t Rev. Ammeto Giovanni Cicogani
.... ill participate: WJZ WHA:\I WBAL WBZ
WRVA WMAL KOKA

CBS-Smilin' Ed MrConnf'l1; Acme White wd
and Color Works: WADC WORC WCAU
WOKO

NBC--<>n Wincs of Son~; Alma ~Iilstcad, $0-

prano; Strinlt Trio: WEAF WGY WRC
WCSH-Stocks, Weather Reports
WJSV-Red Cron Speaker
WNAt-The Shopper's Exchan!l"e
WOR-Aluander Haas' G)"PSY Orchestr.

12:35 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:35
WtSH-~Church Federation Mid·Week Service
WEEI-Boston F;almers Produce Market Report

12:45 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:45
CBS-:\!iccha Ualtinsky's Ensemble: WARC WOKO

WLBZ wonc WCAU WAAB
NBC-:\Iarket and Weather Reports: WEAF
KDKA-Ernie Holst's Orchestra
WGV-The Va~abond~, J-1erOlld, Dean and Curt
WJSV-W3shin~tol\ I'ost Prl'sf'n15

12:55 p.m. EOT--EST a.m. 11;55
WHAM-Radio Grams

1:00 p.m. EDT--EST Noon 12:00
NBC-Ned Parish's Orchestra: WEAF WFI wnc

WCSI-I
KDKA-Markrt Bt'llOrts
WBZ-New ElIlI;lalld Agriculturt', E. J. Rowelt
WGY-Albanyon Parade. Peeping Tom and Geon::e
WHAM-To.....n Trio
WJSV-:\Iischa Rall;in!<ky's En~emble (CBS)
WOR-Or. H. I. Strandhall;en, 1I{'Jlth Talk

1:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:15
CBS-Arti~t Recital; (rallf C;alder, ba"'s: WABe

WOKO W;\:AC WJSV WCAU WJAS
NBC-Adverti~inl Club Luncheon; Jack Benny,

~est !'1lC.'aker, WEAF
KDKA-Sie... ta
WHAM-Xews Service; Agricultural Fc:;rum
WOR-Arifl En~f"ml,le

1:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:25
WBZ-Perfcctiull Stove

1:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:30
CBS-Jlarol<t Kllill;ht's Orchbtra: WABC WNAC

WJAS WOKO WJSV
NBC-:\laurice Lees' Concert Ennmble: WEAF

WGY WFI
WCAU-Wednesdav ~laliJlu

WEEI-:'\E'w Ena;land Kitcht'n of the Air, Marj·
orie l\llll~

WHAM-:\lar)l3nd Tercentenary Celebration
(XBC)

AFTERNOON
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FOR

to \Ialll!>I!ay (Thihault ;1rlli
SJJea

(Sj)al{lin~ an,l Orche~tr,lJ
... hu n

Tumlmso :

The WorM i Waitilll!" rOt 1I1(~ !illnri'le
(Thlhaolt allli Orche~tr3) Seih:

~\ht:rt'l (al'r,("1' (~Jlau'ding and Orchl'$lra)l
'\lcol"·I,(,\<,11I1

~Ie and 'h' Little Banjo (Qllarll!'t aud Or'
chf'!-'Ira)

011 thl' H':lli
Oalleltra I

E\('uil Son"

NBC-Thf' O'h", \ "TIl' : EJI'.iIII'tJ
\\J-:\F \\(.\ \\Rr \\EEI WCSII

KDKA-R a ce of D n .nd ')1\
WBZ-Sa I.lllf Orchestra
WLW-Henh TI Or he Ira: ron e Si tetc,

trio; WlIson lonK' te r; Tiol lie r 0: I a e
Qtlartl'

WNAC-J ck r 1 '.onl eft:!: B,tle Brooks
WOR-\\lllard n h Q Oreh".lra

10:45 F.DT-p.rn.-E T 9:-15
KDKA-"rll I h t f' ( edral'
WLW-Da .. ,,' 0 tra
WNAC-J.l, k I tr~1 s sport pa~e

WRC-J~, J) Orchf'stra C 'BC)
10:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:50

WNAC-T ~l ~I Rh)'lnelter
10:;);) EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:;);;

WNAC-Bueball Scorn
11:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST JO:OO

NBC-AI,': ,I,) fud,uando Orch Ira; lI..tel
Great :-;"o>rthern C, rp; TVIIl BIU"'1, voclli t.
WEAf \\TIC WCSH WGY WLIT WHC

CBS-.\ick Lucas, "on'l:1; Freddie Rich's Urche,
tra: WABC WO1\.O WIP WA.\B WDltC WJ~"

WJAS
NBC-I'ickl"n~ _; f"r ... harmony trio: WJ7 WR\L
NBC-.\nIO~ 'fl' .\lId}: fl"JJ~lo!'nt Co.: WII.\M
KDKA-TiI1li'; TeulJerature; WI;'3111>'r
WBZ-Weather; ~poru Re\ie\\
WCAU-Boake Caller, talk
WEEI-\\'f'ilth"r, Iluad allrl Fi,lJine: Forecasts
WlW-You Gentlemen. dramatic ~kct(h

WNAC-:-':ews Sef\'ic~; Local News
~OR-"~Ioonheam'l," direclion 01 George Shack·

I,y
WRVA-Craz\ Waler Souvenir!

11:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:05
WEEI-B,l'l:h,11I SI'Urt,
WlW-("ocktOlil rlilitinental

11:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:10
WEEI-'\r\\

11:15 EDT-IJ.m,-EST 10:15
NBC-Eunc 'Udu ra'~ 01 he"lra: WEAr WRC

WTIC WLiT
CBS-:-;"("~ W \Ue \\JS\' WIP WDUC WLBZ
NBC-John FI>l:arty, tl'uor; Orcb(')lra: WJZ

WBAL WC:-,H
KDKA-.\rolllld Ihe Cracker Darrel
WBZ-Jt '. Rln" llrth~tr:t

VlCAU-B. C;IHnl,latl, lJialli t
WEEI-:'\" 'BC>
WGY-Ja€k 'hi Orche~tra

WHAM-:O;e"
WRVA---("h~n"'\I. ThE' \lal{ici::ln

11:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:20
CBS-Rco: ...i,' f!:ll,r- Orehc Ira; W.\BC WORC

WJSV WLBZ WIP W\.\C WJA...~ \\1.8Z
11:Z5 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:25

WHAM-Dallef Ol,:he;,tra
11:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:30

KDKA-Ernie H"bt'::, Orche;,tra; 01 ;45 P.~f.
EDT' Xe\\', B<'II Pollack'!> Orche.tra; (12
!tlid. EDT, :'o!arly (;r or's Orche:.tra; (12:30
EUTI Harnl,! ~tcrn's Orche~tra •

WABC-Rn-Itie Child's Orche;,tra 01 ;45 P.M.
t:DT) Frank nailer' Orch,,<.tra (12 :'\1id.
EDT) R\:II \idlol,' Onhe<.tra 02:30 A!\1.
Eon Gwn:e H..II', Orehe31ra (I A.M. EUT)
Enoch Li::ht'~ Orche:!>lra

WBZ-Collrier ~i'ler~; 0\ :45 P.:'ol. EDT) NeY!"!;
(1\:50 P,~f. EDT! BI''' PI,llack's Ore-h"~lra;
(12 Mid. EDT> Ewil Coleman') OrCht'"ilra;
02:30 A.:'ol. EOn Jack Ber!::er'! Orchestra;
(J ,\.'\1. EDT! Pro!l:ram Calendar

WCAU-Ru2"i(' Child~' Orche..tra; (11 :45 P.M.
EDT! Frank Daile)"'~ Orche,(lra; 02 Mid.
EDT! Rl'd \ichol's Orche3tra; (12:30 A,M,
EDT) Gl'orge Hall's Orchestra

WCSH-!l('ll:ltic Child'! Orchestra (11 :45 p.m,
EDT) .\1.'\\"5

WEAF-Re!!ll:ie Child;,' Orch(!~tra; 01 :45 P.M.
EDT! News; (11:50 P.M. EOn Reggie
Childs' Orehl''''ra; (12 ~Iid. EDT) Durry
Roger,,' Orchc,lra

WGY-Heo:t.!ie CJoilth' Orchr~rra; (11 :45 P.M.
EDT/ Nelh; (11:50 P.M, EDT) He";\l,ie
t"hilds' Orl'hl'Slra; 02 Mid. EDT) Jack
Mile" Orrhl'''lra; 02:30 A.M. EDT) Johnny
John~on'!I Orche,tra

WHAM-Dance ()rche~tra fl1;5O P.:'o1. EDT) Ben
Pollack's Orche.. tra: 02 :'\Iid. EDT) Emil
Coleman', Orehl'stra; 02:30 A.:'ot. EDT)
Jack Bero:er'~ Orche.. tra

WJSV-GcorKe lIall's Orchl-'Stra
WJZ-IJilll Ilu~,o'~ Orch"'!rOl; 111 :45 1'.'\1. EDT)

Nt"~s; (11:50 1'.'\1. lOTI Ben Pol!OId:'s Or
ch~tra; 112 ::'Ili.l. EDT) Emil (olemall'" Or·
che<tra; (12;30 A:\1. E01 Jack Berger's
Orche'ltra

WlW-' 12:30 .-\.'\1 FDTI Clyde Lucas' Orfhf'~tra

(2 A.\1. EDT) I),,"cf' Of('hE'~tr;;I; (230 .\.'\1.
EDT Paul PeJld...nj~· Orrhe..tra

WNAC-Re!tltie Chll"~' Orche tra; (11 :45 P.M.
F.DT' Frank D"II..}"'~ Orche,tra; 02 :'ohd.
EDT' Red ~ichol' Orrhr~tra; 02:30 A.M.
EDT I Gf'Or,e Hall' ~ Orche Ira

WOR--(·harl,,>;; Ihrnen' .. OrclJe~tra; 02 MW.
EDTI .\lIlhOll\' Trinl' Orche~lra

WRVA-Smo!.;\' aflll Pllb; 01 :45 P.~f. EDT)
Dann" Orche~lrJ; (1~;15 .\.'\1. EDT) Emil
Col.." 311'~ Oreh(''olra; 02:30 t\.M. l::OT) Or.
!t:anbt

CBS-"E\'erett \far~hall's Broadway Vanitie'l";
Amtrlt'an IIOlll" Product~, Inc.; E\'ereH".H kill, bant'lIIl' and ma ler of crremoni(' ;
Ehzal>t:lh UIIIlOX. contrallo; \Iclol" Ardl"II's
Orche tra; Ohman and "relC"ll; "nOm!!... and
Juliet"; and In'in Kaufman W,\BC WJSV
\\J..\S WC.-\l W:,\AC

WHAM-J)ramal izaliQn
WLW-t. nhrokC"n !l1"lodies
WOR-' Tl e Lone HaIlC"', \\ 1'"lrrn ..ketch
WRVA-5llly SotbUD and the Kldd,n Jladio

tlub
8:35 EDT-p.m.-E~T 7:35

WHAM-:'II I. r I F ur CBrl
8:-15 EnT-p.rn.-EST '1':tS

NBC-BaM Ihah OJ hall rOlIl I It ; Qllak"r
Oil Co.; Ilullla' WJZ WD.\L WH.\'\I W~I.\L

KU1-\.\ \\ Bl WRY.\
WlW-Radio Court

9:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:00
NBC-Th~ lI<lur of ~, Ilc!>; Bristol ''''yer" Co.;

"'rltd AIIl"t:; rhl'Od re \\ tbb: B.tMholom_
~" r; I.f' IC Ha~tor.'s Orch tra WE.-\F
We. H WLIT WGY WLW WFtrA "TJC
WRC WEEI

CBS-:"imo '\lInin}, tennr; .\l1dr~ K..... trl"n"tl"'
Orcb ira: Choru Li f'tt ud 'Ie,er<; To
Nceo Co' WABC W.·\C \\ORC WUKO
\\C.\C WJ"'\' WJ.\5 WLBl

Waitt \ltrlley
Thl l(.'hl (On hr (ra)
TIle ';;UII( II Elided (Orchutral

In The Luxembourg Gat/len, (:-iillO 'Iar·
linil :'olannin.::

:'\u.dl! u( llll,~' De~ert (Choru,) Hill
I Knf'w You Whll"n (Ore-h" Ira)
Ch" (;('I,lIa \hnia (T\h Handt are

frounl . 'Ino :'olartioi> Puccini
To\ land ParadE'

'\I"rcll of thc To~ ~ (Choru, and Orches
Iral

TO"lanrl Train (Choru allli Orc:he~tra)

To.. t.uul (nwru'l and Or('hE'~tra)

Ru-u of Picardy (:'\ino :'ItarTm)
Ihlhn Wood

NBC-Ra~lllo11d Knieht'::, Cuckoo; A. L ~park.

plue: Co,; 'Ir<.. Penndralhrr; Mary MrCoy;
Jat'k Arthur; Thr Sparklt!r~; IInbE'rt Arm·
bru,tl'r'.. Ordll~,tra: \\'JZ WB.\L WBZ
KOKA Wl\I,\L \\'HA:'of

WOR-"lnlics", II, Stokes lott Jr.; book drama
tizationc

9 :30 EDT-p.m.-EST 8 :30
CBS~u}' Lombardo', Orchestra; Burns and

,\Urn, t'tHurdy t"~"l; (;"lll'ul Curilr Co:
\\'.\HC WOKO W:-':,\C WORt Wc.\U \VJAS
WJ \'

NBC-Th" I.nn Stllr)' Prntram; William R.
\rarner Co.: P.ml Luca~ ill "I'ro((' ...,i. Lo\'e
,lor... WJZ KOK.\ WBZ WH.\\I \OL\L

WBAL-D. >IIi, ~kelch

9:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:45
WOR-nlat' I.if£'. r1ramatiled n" ....." he'arllines

10:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:00
NBC-Corll Cob Pipe Club of Vir'inia; Larus

al,,1 Bwlh"r<. Co.; barnyard IllU~il'; mate
quarlet ~ WE.\F WTIC WCSII WRC WUT
WGY WEEI WR\',\ WI.W

JIll::!e Bell~ (S~/Ilphony)

GoJ,itl\ Slipers (S~'mphon)

J03h02 filUl:hl the Battle of Jericho
(T.)bacco 80\''')

Hold 'Ie (Linle Geor~e)

Hil" "are-h Illawaiin")
Comin' Around Th~ '1nuntain (S)mphony)
Flute ~'onh~' (Specialt\')
T>lI' Dance (larry Oooiiule)
Ji" lime U'nknown fin)

CBS-Rroadn..t (rom B)rd E"pl'llitinll; GenE'ra'
F'olJ,I,,; William Dah' Orche~tra: WABC
WOKO We\l' \\'JSY' W,UB WJAS

NBC-:'olu~ical Crui<.er; Plou~h, Inc.; Ed Sulli·
vall. columni... l: ,'illcl'nt 1..oJ!"'z' Orchestra;
FOllr "inute ~Ien; Cbarle~ L)"ons; Funct's
LandlOrd. conlralto; Gue~t Stan: WJZ
WBAL WH.\'\I W8Z KnK \ \HI.\L

Siand t-p and Chel'r (Orfh"'lra)
I'\'E' lIad '\Iv :'Ifomenh (Lall~ford)
So Help \II" En~E'mble)

Riplirle (Piano Solo)
TIll' Iloolri~ Man (Four Minute Men)
Goo,lnilthl I.flVtly Little Lady (Orchettnl

and En~elllble)

WNAC-\II'\'rr Davis' Orchestra
10:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:15

WOR-Harlan EUlfl'lIC Urad, curr('nt C\'ellt!
10:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:30

NBC-,I"ck Dellny'! Orchhtra; H;lrry I1ichrnan;
John B. Kl'lInw\"; COlllineutat Oil Co.:
WJZ WH.\i\I \-\-'\IAI. WBAL WR\'A

The Girl }-"ricll(1 (Qrchl''\tra)
I.ary Dan in the Sun (Harry Richman)
Bel'au,1" jt'~ Love (Orche..lra)
I'm Ju~t That \\'a~' (lIarr)' Ridullall)
O\'er Somelxdv Ebc'~ Shnutfler <Orchestra)
John II. Kennrdy on "Golf"
Old Waltz :'IINII,,)':

Sympalhy friml
:'Ih Hf'ro Strauss
:'oh Gal Sal
1::::1 I Side West SKle
\h ~ollri Wain:
..\II( Wietll!r~hll 80mberlt

GOln' to Jleurn on a :\luJe (HarT)' Itich
1II00n)

\h \Iiddle Xame h Love (Onhe!itra)
CBS-.\tlO(-'rl ~p.3lding. violinist; Conrad Thi·

bault, baritonl'; Don \'or"~' Orehf'"tra:
W\81.: \\ OKO \\'ORC \\J:'\' WJAS WIP
WI.IiI. \\.\..\8 W('\V

Sll{"ilur~ (Orrhf'.. tral Voorhf'e!
Aeillu~ Dei (Spaldil\~, Thibault ane! En..em·

hiI') Bizet
Ball~t \fll!>ic from Ro~alJltlnJ~ (S"al<linz

an.1 Urchl"!ilt'a) Si;hubert

BOOKPRIZE

STATE

FREE

Let us tell you how you can
earn money every week de
livering Radio Guide to homes
right in your neighborhood
after school or on Saturdays.
And you can win FINE
PRIZES in addition to your
regular weekly cash income.

fop Boys!

PRIZES

FREE

7:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:30
NBC-SUIIfIOlrt of !otlratlJ phl'r" t-1illht, talk by

Brill:ol,Jier G"ul'ral ()...·ar We h,I\' r: WEAF
WTIC WGY WC~H \\iRC

NBC-Irene Rich in lIoll}\\t.IOll; W"I('h Grape
Juice Co.: Wn W:'II.\L WUKU \ltHZ WBAL
WIL\:\I KOK\

CB$-\lu"lt' un the' .\ir; TiJ~ Water Oil Sal~s

Co.; Jillllll) K\:Ol,..er \VA8C WOKO W:\AC
WORe WJ..\S WJ~V WCAL WLDZ

WEEl-Aftf'r Dinner R",ue
WIP-Ctlarlie G~m~s' Orch~stra (CBS)
WLW-B,>b 'mall, ·'~I.ul PGdcb Sportsman"
WOR--C.al Tin ~r. ~hiadi ; TI:X Fletcher, CO".

1:10 .. <Wnp
WRVA-S~\s J.f':I,ler Hi lOT}' 01 Old Vil'l!:iaia

'1':45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:45
NBC-The GOIeU.TIt;: PepsodeJlt COl. pany;

sk~tcb \\Ith G rlrude Bp. and J n e Waters:
WE\F WEEI we H \\ LIT WGY WRC

CBS-HI) ke C ner n ; Plu co r:~d'o and Tele-
\i 'on (' "p- \\\H( \\ ·'C \\1 \V WJ.\S
WJ:-.V \\ LBZ

NBC-:'Ilu B:I;", in 'T;uI': B. F, Goodrich
r:ubbEor Co.: k te-h~ WJZ WDZ WBAL
KUt\.\ \\\1\(. \\11\;\1 \\R\''\

WLW-,\I ..lod)· \futrrs
WOR-Tru Stonn 0' the Sea

7:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:50
WRVA-Smok', In,1 I'ok

8 :00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00
NBC-Jack Pearl, the Baron Mundnm!l!n; Cliff

Hall; Peter \'all Steldl".'- Orcheslra; Stand
anJ Bral J<, Inc: WE:\F WTK WEE! WCSH
WLiT WGY WRV \ wnc

CBS-Th" Columhl:lnc. W.\BC W.'.\C WORe
WJ.\S WOKO WIP

NBC-Crime Clues; Harold 5, Rite-hie and Co.;
an orie:inal Spenrrr Drall mntery drama
with EII~worlh Villr., tue t tar; Edward
HI'I' I' and John 'lacBnd~: WJZ WBAL
\\"\1.\1. KDKA WOZ WL\\

WCAU-Doe: 5101 i~s by Bob Becker
WHAM-:'olu~ical Prn\tram
WOR-hThe Ch:llllllioll!l"; Orche!>tra

8:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:15
CBS-Easy i\("e~. cOlilefly ~k('lch; W~,tlh Chemi.

ral Co.: WARC W~A(' W(lKO WC.\U WJAS
WHAM-Roche~ler Ln~l1ir.. Sl.:hool of the Air,

PhlSic$
8:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:30

NBC~u"<.1 Orthe Ira; Lad.v E lh"r Co.: WEAF
wr ... H WLIT WG\' "Tit' wru:..:

NBC-\laple Cily Four: Cn.l) Watet Cry~tals;

~hle Qu.trtet: \'in WBAL W:'II.\L KDK.\
WBZ

FREE!

8:CYCUS

eASfI!ALI.
GOODS
1fN""lS
fOtliMENJ
fl~H "'fe;.
JACKlf
fOOTBALl,.
GOOOS
GOlf
fOt. PMENT

COUPONTHIS

STREET ADDRJ::SS

CITY

MAIL

(WEDNESDAY CONTINUED)

6:35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:35
WEEI--('lIrrtnt l\ ellt

6:<0 EDT-p.m~EST 5:40
WEEr-Wi! ' W' :'oliJl';trei

6:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST' 5:45
CBS-R~I ~Ir • 111.1.) • WABC WORe W.\AS

\\l \U
NBC-\I I 'Iu I rs. contralto: WEAF WfJ

\\1:.1-.1
NBC-I tU T OD SU oil C .. tod3} S D ~:

\\.IZ \VUl KOK\ WLW \\B\L WB.Ut
\\ ~1A1.

WCSH-f 0 II It,: 0 I Co.
WGY-I' ,11I0 1';1 I Jrrr)' Mranon
WJSV-Ic C.unlul f the Air
WRVA-nh\ hi. P:arade

':':00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:00
NBC-Ii t I R ,8. r. Goodrich Rub-

tw Co.: f r. n d. WE.\F
CBS-Y"r;a \. • In: WADe WOKO WORe

WJ.\S \\( \U WX \C
HBC-\(aniLa .\1 an. contulto: Orcht..tra: WLIT

wrr
NBC-\ n A h: P P!od nt Company;

k . h \\J/. \\ IHL \\ HZ KOKA WLW
\\R'".\ ""'I\L.

WCSH-\tark on Pr~ram

WCY-ThrulJih the Lookin~ Glass. Franns lA.
t::ram

WHAM-KI'lltlall ~portca~t

WJSV-EH'llillg llil}lhm~

WOR-Forll hid.• '"orts
7:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:10

WCAU-Aroull,1 tl,~ \\u:·lcl in Your Armchair
'1':15 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:15

NBC~rLLEnE PRESENTS GENE AND
GLENN, rOl1lrd)' ~ketch: WE.\F WGY WCSH
WEEI WHC

CBS-Ju~t Pbi" Bill, IIil; The Kol~no Sales
Cn.; W.\l1C' W'\.-\C WCAU WJ.\S "'JSV

NBC~Lite~ar~' D,,«(' I; noo~evelt PIJII ami O:;ports
Ihe:h SPUI~ 11Ir \Ierk \\ith Graham ;\Ic:-;"amee:
\\JZ

KDKA-\'.mrv 'lartin
Are "fUll J.uv<lhlef
The Beuer tr. l.o\"1' You, :'ofy Dear
Lirtle Gr. SI13t'k
. h "uurd,ltht 'I. donna
'h' B'l,I"\
1I1lmmln' to 'I If

WBZ-Dirk Tracv .
WH,l\M-DJ.'IH' Olrh" Ira
WLW-Joe Emerton, !'ongs; Orcheatr.
WOR-I)::Ince "u-ie
WRVA-£ id Bur

Boysl Do you want a bicycle.
baseball goods, tennis and
golf equipment. fishing tackle.
Boy Scout accessories, zipper
jackets and other useful things
ABSOLUTELY FREE? Send
the coupon below.
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Thursday, May 31
MORNING

See l\londay for Listings Before 9 a.m.
9:00 EOT-a.m.-EST 8:00

NBC-The Brpakr..,t Club; Dance Band; Jack
0""115, tenor; ~tary Steele, !'I0llrano; WJZ
WHAL KDKA WHA:\I WRVA

CaS-Eton Btw". :'obi" Quartet: WABC WOKO
WJAS WORe WLBZ W(AU WSAC

NBC-Sam Herman. x}lophone; "Frank Banta,
piano: WEM WLiT WCSIl WHe

WBZ-\'irdnia RuM, talk
WEEI-<:Iothes In~titute

WGY-Annette McCullout:h and Forrest Willis,
dut'ts

WOR-EII...-ard :\ell. Jr.. baritone, songs; Mary
Olds and GMlflte Shacklpy

9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15
NBC-Landt Trio and White, comedy and songs:

WEAl" \\"C:-.H WEll WLIT WGY WRC
CBS-In the LUj{tmbour~ Gardens: WABe \\'OKO

WJAS WIP \\I.BZ
WCAU-'Iinule :'>'almen
WHAt-Party Lady. talk
WOR-En ..emble Music

9:20 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:20
CBS-In the Lu",embourg Gardens: WNAC

WDRC
WCAU-Words .. nd Mu<ic

9:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:30
NBC-Bradlt·v Killcaid. the Mountain Boy, hill

billy SO;lgS: WEAF WTIC WCSH WRC
WEEI

KDKA-St~'le and Shopping Service
WBZ-Bl'l!akf:l~t Club. Orchestra (NBC)
WGY-Little Jack Little's Orchestra
WOR-IntE'ri(lf O('corating, Mildred Lewin

9:45 EDT-a..m.-EST 8:45
CBS-The l\1y~tery Chef; R. D. Davis Co.: WABC

WAAB WCAU WJAS
NBC-The Sylvan Trio, instrumental group:

WEAF WTIC \WI WRC
KDKA-Work-ADay Thoue-hts
WCSH-Thru the Shops with :\1argie
WEEt-News
WGY-Skip. Stl'P and lIappiana, sketch
WNAC-The YankE'e Singers
WOR-:'Ilorninlf ;\lu"icale, studio orchestra

9:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:50
WEEI-S,·lnn Trio (f\BC)

10:00 EDT-a,m.-EST 9:00
NBC-Edward Mac.Huli(h, the Gospel Sinli\:er: WJZ

\VBAl KDKA WBl WMAL WRVA
CBS-Bill and Gin(tr, popular songs: WABC

WOKO WJAS \\ ..\\8 WCAU
NBC-Breen and de Ro~, songs and ukulele:

\YEAF WEE[ \\'FI
Y. N.-Food and Homemaking School: WLBZ

WORC W.·AC
WCY-Am"terdam Salute!
WHAM-~To\\er Clock Program
WOR-Pure Food Hour

10:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:15
NBC-Clara, Lu 'n' Em; Colgate Pallllolh-e Perl

Co,: Loui--e Stark»" 1"a~l1e Carothers and
Helen KinE. <0'< ill: WEAF WEEI wfI WRe
WGY WCSII WR\'A

CBS-\'i~itinr with Itla Bailey Allen: WABC
WJAS WOKO WAAB WCAU

NBC--C'astl('", of Romanet>; Alice Remsen. con
tralto; Ray Ht>arthnton. baritone; AI and
lee Reiser, piano duo: WJZ WBAL WHAM
KDKA

WBZ-lJuke Dewt>,",s Hickory ~ut!

WJSV-Woman's Hour
10:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:30

NBC-Tr("iI'Iure Che~t: Mohawk Carpet ~li1I"i;
Howard Philli~. haritulle; ~fartha !.E'e Colt>;
Don AlIen'''i Orche~tra: WEAF WUC wn
WGY WeSH WTIC WEEI

I Like the Like5 of You (Orc1,e5Ira)
Ma,· I! (Phillips)
Surl Lichts S\\'t'C"1 ~tu~ic (Orcht>slra)
~fy Silent Lo,e (Phillips)
At the End of the lJay (Phillips)
A Shine on your Shoes (Orchestra)

CBS-New"i: WABr \\'CAU WDHC
NBC-Today's Children; Pillsbury Flour Mills

Co~; tlramatic ~kE'kh with Irna Phillips, Bess
Johnson ant{ Waller Wicker: WJZ KDKA
WMAL \vHZ WBlA WHAM WBAL WRVA

WNAC-Mu~ical Interlude
10:35 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:35

CBS-)1E'lody Parade: WABC WCAU WNAC
WLHI.

10:45 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:45
NBC-~e\\'~: WEAF WCSII WTle WFI WRC
CBS-Academv of Mrdicine: WABC WCAU

WNAC \VLBZ WJAS WOKO
NBC-Xl' .... s: WJZ WBAL WBZ WHC W:'I1AL
KDKA-Sammy Fuller
WEEI-\lusic:al Turns
WCY-Shoppinlt Bar
WHAM-lIou~E'hflld Hour, Muy E. Freeman

10:50 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:50
NBC-'Inrninlr: Parade: Variety Mu~iule: WEAF

WCSH WTIC WH
NBC-Radio Kitcht>n, li, allor Howe: WJZ WDAL

''''IAL WRVA
WBZ-F;n>Hl" Sa,inl:""

10:55 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:55
WBZ--old .·aflllf'r'S Almanac

11:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:00
NBC-U. S. Navy BaM; Lil'utfn.mt Ch;arles

Benttr, director: WJZ WBAL KDKA WBZ
'UIAL \\ RVA

CBS-Sunny Side Up: WABC WnRC WeAU
WLBZ WNAC WJAS WOKO

NBC-Galaxy of StiltS; Red Star Yea~t and Prod
ucts Co.; I::dna Odell, contralto; Phil Porter
fiell), haritone; Irma Glen, organi!t; Earl
Lawrence, piano: WLIT WGY

WEEI-Edi~on Prol!:tam
WOR-'\el1 \'inick. Beauty Talk

11:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:15
NBC-V. S. N3\'~- Band Concert: WHAM
NBC-Frances Lee Barton; Gl'neral Foods Corp

oration: rnokin!l; ~('hool: Wl::Afo' WTIe WLIT
WGY WEEI WrSH WRC

WJSV-Sullny Side L"p (CBS)
WOR-Andre....- Baxter, baritoRe; Orchestra

11 :30 EDT-a.m.-EST 10 :30
NBC---('arnival; ClamalE'ne Co.; Gale Pa~e, con·

tralto; Frank Huzzard. tenor; King's Jesters,
trio; Or('he~tra: WLIT WGY

CB5--Artist Recilal; Crane Calrier, bass: WADC
WCAU WJAS WOKO WDRC WNAC WIP

NBC-Jule!l Lande, Troubadour of the Violin:
Morton Bowe. tenor: WEAF WeSH WEEI
WTIC WRe W!tVA

NBC-Sweetheart :'Ifelodies: ~faJlhattan Soap Co.;
De :\farco Si",ters, vocal trio; Jack Arthur,
baritonl': WJZ KnKA WBZ

WBAl-)<larimba Mt'lodi('s
WHAM-:'I-frs. Thrifty Buyer
WOR-"Art Today," Talk; E. ,1. Den~on

11:45 EDT-a.m,-EST 10:45
CBS-'1ar~' Lee Taylor; Pet Milk Sales Co.;

Conkin\{ Talk: W,ISV
NBC-Pre~idential Review of the Fleet; Descrip.

tion of !\1anl'uvers off Ambrose Light, and
New York City'~ \V('lcome, NBC micro
phone! and ob~er\·('r~ on Prl'sid('nt's revil'w
ini! Ship, U.S.S. IJldi,Hlapnli~; Aircraft fla!!:
ship U.S.S. Saratoi!a; Battle flag~hip U.S.~.

California, blimp or airplane ahovr scrne;
HattNY Park, NBC mobile unit, Rivrr<ide
Drive: \VJZ WBZ KDKA WHAM W!tVA
WMAL

CBS-:\Iadison Ensemble: WADC WJAS WLBZ
WDRC \V~Ae

WCAU-Sin~in' Saxophones; Shcvelan and An
r1rr<on

WOR-Kathryn Chumasero, contralto
11:55 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10:55

WEEI-What's Xl'ws in the World?

AFTERNOON
12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11:00

CBS-The Voire of Experience; Wase)' Product'!.
Inc.: WAHC W~.\C WDRC WCAU WJAS
WJSV

NBC-Gene Arnold and the Commodore!\; Crazy
Water en·slals: Wl::Af WCSII WRe WGY
WEEI WLIT

WBAL-Pre..i,ll'ntial Rr\'iew of the Flrt't (~BC)

WOR-"AroUlld the Wheel of E,·euts", Mary
L. Roberts

WRVA-Lu'(Ury Fiddlers
12:15 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:15

CBS-Roundhl\\uers Quartet ~ WABC WOKO
WLBl WAAB WCAl' WJAS WORe

NBC-Johnn~· 'Ian-in. ""ne": WEAF WRe \\'EEl
KDKA-H(jlle~' Bo\" Ind Sa !afras
WBZ-\\'uther; Market Report!
WCSH-Farm F1a~he!

WGY-\fartha and Hal
WJSV-Frank and Jim McCrav,
WNAC-Xew< F1a<he.
WOR-As<nriilted Catholic Camps, talk
WRVA-Bab and Lih

1.2:20 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:2t
WBZ--old Farmer' Almanac

12:2,'i p.m. EDT--EST a,m. 11:2!t
WOR---('heer.l'p Cluh

12:30 p.rn. EDT--EST a.rn. 11:30
CBS-Georlle Srn('rhan'M Russian G~'P~V Orche~·

tra: \\'OKO WAAB WlDZ W(AU WJSV
WJAS

NBC-~1aurice Lee's Concert En~emble: WEAF
WGY

CB5-Gossip Behind tI,1' Microphone; Sterlin!
Products, Inc.; Wallace Butterworth; Orches·
tra: WADC

WCSH-Slo('k", Weather Rt'porh
WEEI-Stotk Exchange QuotiltiOIl!
WNAC-The Shopper's Exchan,e

Last Chance
To Vote

STAR OF STARS
ELECTION

CLOSES JUNE 1
See Page 17

12:35 p.rn. EDT-EST a.rn. 11:35
WEEl-Boston Fal mers Produce Market Report

12;45 p.m, EDT--EST a.m. 11:45
NBC-Maurice Lee's Ensemble: WCSIt WRC
CBS-Georll;E' Scherban's Russian G)'psy Orche.

tra: WABC WLBZ
KDKA-Ernie Hol~t's Orchestra
WEEI-A Bit of Thi! and a Bit of That
WGY-Hank Keene Radio Gang
WJSV-Xewsca~t

1:00 p.m. EDT--EST Noon 12:00
CBS-Do Re :'IIi. 2irls trio: \VABC WOKO W~AC

WCAU WnRC WJSV
NBC-~Iarket and Weather Reports: WEAF
KDKA-:'tlarket Reports
WCSH-Pedro Via's Orche!tra (NBC)
WGY-Albany on Parade
WOR-Dr. H. I. Strandharen, Health Talk
WRVA-oN!:an Recital

1:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 12:15
CB$-Joan Marro...... mu~ic; J. W. Marrow Mfg.

Co.: WABC WXAC WJSV WJAS
NBC-Pedro ria'! Orchestra: WEAF \\'EEI WFI
KDKA-Words and Mu~ic (~DC)

WCAU-Jan Snitt's Orchestr.a
WOR-Ariel En~en,ble

1:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12,30
NBC--orlando'~ Ensemble: WEAF WCSH
CBS-"Home<ick Dluu" Mark Warnow's Orches

tra: WABC WOKO WJAS WDRC WCAU
WJSV

WEE[-Readin~ Circle
WGY-l'arm Proll;ram
WNAC-Savinr; Golf Stroke"i by Roland Wingate
WOR-BidE' Dudley's Theater Club of the Air

1:45 EDT-p.m.-EST-I2:4.5
CBS-TOil)' Wons; K('l'nan and Phillips. piano

team; S. C. JohnSOll and Son: WABe WJAS
WDRC WLBZ WOKO WJSV WCAU W~AC

WOR--{)ti~ IIol!l')'. soprano
WRC-orlalldo'~ Ensemble (NBC)

1:50 ED"l"-p.rn.-ES·r 12:50
WCAU-Jack and Jane Carlton. SOrlli(S

2:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:00
CBS-Ann I.l"af, organist: WAUC WLBZ WOKO

WORC WCAU
NBC-Stones of History, dramatic program:

WEAF WRe
WCSH-:'Ifusicale
WEEI-Sih'er Lipinr; Hour
WCY-Paul Curti$, tenor
WJSV-Gene Stewart, organist
WHAC-The Municipal Forum editt.d by William

II. McMastl'rs
WOR-Dr. Arthur Frank Pa~·ne. talk

2:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 1 :15
CBS-Romance of Helt"n Trl'nt; AHiliated Prod·

uct~, Inc.: WABC WCAU
WCSH-Food Hour
WEEI-Fnu<1 III~titute

WCY-Hou~ehold Chats
WJSV-Aher~oon Rhythm"!
WHAC-Ann I.t"af at the Ornn (CBS)
WOR-~flldrl'd ColI' and Tom Davi", ~onltS

2:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:30
NBC-Sn,;Jck Out. cumt>d" duo "ith l\larion and

Jim Jordan: WJZ W\L\L WBAL
CBS-Poetic Strin~"': WABC WSAC WJSV

WLBl W;AS WOKO WORe
NBC-Trin nomantique. vocal and instrumenlal

en~l'lIlble: WEAF wile WLlT
KDKA-llome Forum
WBZ-Time. Weather, Temperature
WCAU-Women'! Club of the Air
WGY-Thret> Schoolmaids
WHAM-Rochesler School of the Air, ~Ienee

WOR-:\Iartha Drant', fa hions: Food; Beauty
WRVA-\f.lrk('t Rel'Orts

2:35 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:35
WBZ~ld Farmer',,! Almanac

2:40 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:40
WBZ-Piano Etchinn

2:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:45
NBC-Vin Lindhe, S.....edi<h Diseuse: WJZ WMAL

WBAL
NBC-!lta Perkins: Proctor and Gamble Co.;

dramltCic ~ketch; Virginia Payne, Margery
Hannon, Karl Hubcl, Willard Farnum and
CharlE'S Eggleston: WEAF WRC WGY WLIT
WEE!

WBZ-Edwin Otis, baritone
WCSH-:'Ifu~icale

WHAM-Dance Orchutra
WRVA-Dah allli Lib

3:00 EDT-p.nt.-EST 2:00
NBC-Yasha D01\"itloff, basso: Wl::AF WFI WCSH

WIIC
CBS-~Ietropolitan Parade: Mark Warnow, con

ductinll: WABC WIP WLBl WOKO WAAB
W.JAS-WJSV

NBC-Sleepy Hall's Ore1,e"ltra: WJZ WBAL
WMAL \VilA \1 KDKA WBZ

WCAU-Tom Dawson, 50mr:s
WEEI-William K;:,hakalau',! Hawaiian Qrchf'stra
WCY-Barnade Dill, ~ket(h

WNAC-Thl' Cosmopolitan", novelty quintet;
..... ith Ho"ina Scotti, ~oprallO

WOR-Sallv and SUE', cumedy and harmony
WRVA-Edward NaH

3:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:15
NBC-The l'p~tatus, mille quartet: WEAF WCSH

WEEI WGY
WCAU-Women'~ Club or the Air
WHAM-Ho("he.. tolr School of the Air
WOR-\lillon Kne. piano r("dhl

3:30 EDT-p.nt.-EST 2:30
NBC-\\'ofllen's RMtio Re,iew: OrchHtra Direc

tion Jo..tph Littau: Claudine ~hcDonald;

WEAF WGY WFI \\CSII wu:r WRe
CBS-~ational Sturlrnt Federation Proetam:

WABC WJAS "IP WOKO WAAB WJSV
WX'C WORe

NBC-It,,· Shield'! Ort-hRtra: \'iJZ WHA~I

hOKA WBAL W.tAL WHVA

WBZ-Home Forum Cookinll; School; "A Few
Favorite Fi~h Dishe~," :'ttildred W. Carlson

WCAU-Pinto Pete
WOR-Afternoon Musicale, featurinll; John Stein's

Ariel EnSE'mblc with Gwen Marrow and By.
ron Holidav. song!

3:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:45
CBS-The Ambas~adorE's. male quartet: WARe

WDRC WHS WLBZ WOKO WIP WJSV
WAAB WXAC

KDKA-State Federation Pennsylvania Women
WRVA-Yoice of Frl'dericksburg

4:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:00
NBC-John Winters and Dptly Hammond, organ_

ists: WEAF \\HC WIt\·A WGY WCSH
CBS-:\Iemories Garden: WABC WJAS \vIP

WDRC WXAC WOKO
NBC-Betty and Bob; GE'neral l\lill<. tnc.; dram·

alic sketch: WJZ WJUL WHl WDlA KDKA
WH..\\I \\"\1.\L

WCAU-The Pickard Family
WEEI-Slock Quotations

4:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:15
NBC-Alice Joy, the dream girl: WJZ WHAM

"\IAL WH.\L \\ BZ WBZA
KDKA-I'arcnt-Teacher Talk
WEEI-~fu~ical PIOl!ram

4:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:20
CBS-Jerr)' Couper. tenor: WABC \VJAS WNAC

4; :25 EDT-p.m,-EST 3:25
WEEI-Red Cro~!t Sel's

4:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:30
NBC-~fu~ical Ke\-!: WJZ \OIAL \VBAL WRVA
CBS-Jerry Coorer. tenor: WASC WOKO WIP

WJAS WJSV W;\"AC WDRC
NBC-HaZE'l Glenn, soprano; Orchestra: WEAF
KDKA-Dusines~ New! and Markets
WCAU-Stock Rl'l>orts
WCY-John Sheehan, tenor
WHAM-Arti" Collins' Orchl'stra
WOR-The FuLlic Speaks, Public Opinion Dram·

atized
4:35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:35

WCAU-ole \1an Hhylhm
4:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:45

NBC-Lady Next Door. children's program:
WEAF WEEI WCSII WRC WLIT

CBS---Coll1mhia Salon Or('h('~tra: WABC WNAr.
WCAU WJAS WOKO WDRC WJSV

KDKA-Betty Cruikshank
WGY-Slock Rel>orts

5:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:00
CBS-On th(' Air Tonight: \VASC
NBC-~Il'reoli:h Will~oll's Orchestra: WEAr

WCSH WEEl WRYA
CB5-Georl:"e Halr~ Orchl'stra: WJ$V WOKO

WJAS WIP WAAB WORe
NBC-Palmer Clark's Orcheslra: WJZ W:\IAL

KDKA WII.-\\1
WBAL-Talk of the limes
WBZ-Xew Endand All"ricullure; E. J. RoweD
WCAU-Friend of Youth
WGY-Piano Pals, Dorothy Sherman and ltfonica

Leonard
WOR-Stan Relief Fund: Talk

5:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 4:05
CB5-Georo:e Halr!\ Orche:!iotra: WABC
WOR-:'I{elo(h· ~Iom,-nts

5:10 EDT-p.rn_EST 4:10
WOR-Prozram He"ume

5:15 EDT-I),m.-EST 4:15
NBC-\fax Dulin. ,·j"li j"t; Milan Smolen, pianist:

WJZ WBAL ,nIAL
CBS-Skippy, childrell s sketch; Stt"rling Prod

ucts, Inc.: WABC WDAC \HAS WCAU
WAAB

KDKA-Kiddies Klub
WBZ-Xews, Henry Edison Williams
WHAM-Sews Comrnf'nts by AJ SiCI; l'olice News
WJSV-Serenade
WNAC-The Yankee Sin~er~

WOR-"Oncl' Cpon a Time." tales for childrell
WRC-:'II('rf>dith Willson', OrchE'stra (NBC)

5 ;25 EDT-p.m.-EST 4.:25
WRVA-Rhythm Parade
WHAC-Limrin~ limericks

5:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:30
NBC-Winnie the Pooh. dramatization or A. A.

Milne's Children Stories: WEAF WLIT wnc
WEEI WGY WCSII WnVA

CBS-Jack Arm~tron2". All Amrri('an Boy; G('n
eral '1ill". Inc.: WABC WOKO WNAC WDRe
WCAU WJAS

NBC-The Sin!!"in~ I.:'lfly; Kello!!~ Company;
nursery jin~les, !Oll~~ and stories: WJZ \VHZ
WBAl KDKA \VIIA\1

WOR-The wh;Jll' in Art; Earl Fr('ulld
(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)

A NEW DEVICE
RzuJio 'I .. n. F."I:I,··rimentor•. ~"t Duih!l'r": A
rRIIlu 'TIII-C"KKt:lt" "Ill enll"'1' yOIl tu 1t...·.I.
ize A'Y rI.,lio trulllol,". In A:;\\' r.tllo rr,·, iHor.
~r;,~r:Il"~l.:ltJ:t~:rKf;r;:p.I:l\~:O,.~~ •,,~:.~~ rn:::ill\~li
1000 nl'lulli lOt-n·"'" J"l,~. ,(','('r kuown to
rail. Co:..l1 ('()Ill\II"tP with impll" tnltrudlOll8.
IDlnxludor'" I'ri, ,. 11'" 1~(j.llMhl.

FREED'S RADIO CO. (Dept. G)
5053 Baltimore Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

"Will the I'er~on ,""110 ph-ked up two
s:H:ks ot Wool at cornu of Brond :mtl
Atlantic St".z Hear filling ~tation,

please notif)~ LESTER GRANT,
Morrisville, Mo, Will P Y reward."
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11:00 EDT-p.m~EST 10:00
HBC-Siberi.n SIII'lI."f' \\T \r WFt WRVA
HBC-Amos 'D' Andy; PeV~l"nl r.. WHAM
CDS-Ver;a Van, contralto: WABe WIP WAAB

WDRC WHS WOKO
HBC-The Cavillirrs, male quartet: WJl WBAL

WCSM
KDKA-Timej Temperature; Wuther
'lNBZ-Weather; Trmpl'rature; Sport'
WCAU-Boake (artu, talk
WEEI-Wrather, Road .lId fishinr Forecasts
WG Y-Johnny Johnson', Orchbtra
WLW-You Ladiu
WNAC-~ews

WOR-"Moonbeams", direction of GKrle Sh.ck·
l.y

11:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:G5
WBZ-Proqram Hil!;htights
WEEI-HastbIlJl Scores

11:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:1'
WEEI-~f'W5

11:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:15
NBC-Kathr)'n Ne\\man, soprano: WEAF \vn

WRC WeSH
CBS-News: WADC WIP WJAS WDRC
NBC-The POf't Prince; Anthony Frnme, tenor:

WJZ WR\-.\ WHAt W.'!AL KDKA
WBZ-Joe Ri!le' Orclle... tra
W':AU-Billy lIa}"$' Orchestra
WEEI-~ev.

WHAM-:\'ews
11:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:20

CBS-Leon Bela~co' Orc!I(' .. tra: WADC WIP
WORe WlO/. WJAS W:oiAC

11:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:25
WHAM-Oil nee . lu~ic

11:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:30
KDKA-Xews; (11;35 P.M. EDT) Ernie Holst's

Orche\\tra; <12 :\lid. EDT) Marty Gregor',
Orche~tra; (12:30 A.:\1. EDT) Dancing .in
Ihe Twin Cilie~

WABC-Leon Beb~("o's Orchestra; (I) :45 P.~.

EDT) Henry Bu"~f"" Orchestra 02 MMI.
EDT) R~gie Childs' Orchf' Iraj 02:30 A",".
Charlie Onis' Orchestra C1:00 A,M. EDT)
Jac:k Ru~<;ell's Orchestra

WBZ-Xe\\); (11 :35 P.~1. EDT) Enric Madri·
1[Uera's Or('he~tra; 02 Mid. EDT) Gf'Or~e

Olsen'!! Orchl"'otra; <12:30 A, M. EDT) Danc.
in( in the T\\in Cities; 0:00 A_~1. EDT)
Pro-:ram Calendu

WCAU-I~ham Jones' Orchestra; (11 :045 P.M.
EDT) Henrv Buue', Orche~tra; 02 Mid.
EDT) Charles Barlletl'~ Orchestra; 02:30
A.~t. EDT) Charlie Dnis' Orcheslr.

WCSH-Harold Stern's Orc:heotra
WEAF-:ol'I"Wo; (11:35 P.:\1. EDT) Ghost Stories

by Elliott O'Donnell; (12 Mid. EDT) Ralph
Kirl>ery. the Dream Sin.c:er; (12:05 A.M.
EDT) Jinlmy Lunceford', Orchestra; <12:30
A.1\I. EDT) Harold Stern's Orche... tra

WEEI-"Iu~icill Turns; 02 Mid. EDT) Ralph
Kirber)', Drum ~in~er; (12:05 A.M. EDT)
Jimmy Lunceford's Or("heltra; 02:30 A.M.
EDT) Harold Stern's Orch('stra

WFl-~ew~: (11 :35 P.~1. EDT) Ghosl Stori... ;
(l2 Mid. EDT) Ralph I<i ..brry, the Dream
Sin.r:~r: (12;05 A.i\!. EDT) .Iimmy lunce·
ford's Ordu·..trn; 02:30 A.M. EDT) Harold
Strrll's Orche:.tra

WG Y-~ews; (11 :35 I). 'I. FDT) Harold Stern',
Oreh('slral (11 ~lit.l. EDT) nalrh Kirbery;
(12:05 A.M. EDT) Jack Berl!;er's Orche)tra

WHAM-Dance ~Iusic; (11 :35 P.M. EDT) Enric
l\1adriltuera's Orchescra; 02 Mid. EDT) Don
8e)tor'5 Orcht~tra; 02:30 A.~1. EDT) D.nc·
in~ in the T\\in rilies

WJsv-(J2: ~Iid. EDT) RUlZie Child.' Orches·
tra; (12:30 A.~1. EDT) Charlie Oayb' Or·
che~tra

WJZ-Xe\\S; (l1:3S P.:\1. fOT) Enric :\1adri
!l:ul"ra's Orchrstra: (12 \fil!. EDT) Don Bf's'
101"5 Orche~tra: 02:30 A:\1. EDT) Oancio.
ill the T"in Cities

WLW-(2:OO A,". EOn Dance Orch~lra; (2JO
A \I. EDT) Paul I'enflilrvl' Orche.tra

WNAC-hham Jone' Orche.tra; (11 :45 P.M
EDT) Henry Ou~<.t("·' Orchestra; <12 Mid.
EDT) Charlr~ 8arnrtl'. Orrhestra; (12:30
A.~1. EDT) Charlie Dnis 'Orchestra

WOR-Alfroi!do Brito' Orch('<\tra; <12 Mid. EST)
J;rrk Ol'f',:Cpr'<; Orche~tra

WRVA-Gho~t :-torif'''; <12:00 ~lid. EDT) Oltn
Rt~tor's Ord.~tra; 02:30 A.M. EDT) Jack
Bergf'r's Orchtstra

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR THURSDAY
(Tune Given Is Eastern Daylight)

11 :45 a. m.-Presidential Review of the Flett; description of maneUVers off AmbroSe li§ht,
New York's Welcome: NBC·WJZ ;and CBS-WABC netWOrks,

8:00 p. m.-Rudy Vallee's V.uiety Hour; guest sl.us at'd orchestra: HBC·WEAF network.
8:30 p. m.-Raffles, the Amateur Cr;acbm;an: CBS-WASC networlc,
9:CO p. m.-Presenting Muk W.arnow; Evelyn M.cGregor; MelocletrS quartet: CBS·WABC.
9:00 p. tn.-Captain Henry's Show Bo;at: NSC-WEAF network.
9:30 p. m,-Fred Waring's orchestra; l;ane Sisurs; Dabs Ry;an: CBS·WABC network.

10:00 p. m.-Stoopn;agle and Budd; Glen Gr.y's orchestra: CBS·WADC network.
10:00 p, m,-Paul White:man's Music H;al/; Deems Taylor, master of ceremonies, Vocalists:

HBC.WEAF network,
10:30 p. m.-Frank Bluk conducting NBC Symphony Orchestr~: Josef lhevinne, ~uist:

HBC·WJZ network.
10:45,. m.-Fray and Bra!J9iotti, piano duo: CBS-WARC network,

9:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:00
NBC~apt.in Henry ho bo.t; General Foods

Corp.; Charlt' WlIlnin!:er; LanDV Ros,
teDor; Annette H.nshaw, blues ~inter; Lois
Bennett. soprano i ('onrad Thibault, baritonf;
Mola'''f's 'n' J;lnuary; GU\\ H.en..chen's
~ho" Boat Baand~ WEAF WEEI WRC WGY
WRVA WCSI-! WFl

NBC-Death VillIC'y 0;1)'1; P~cific Coa t &ru
Compan)' ; dramillic program y,.ilh Tim Fr.w·
ley, JOJleph Bell, Ed..... in :\1, Whitne)'; John
White, the Lonuome Cowoby; Orthntra di
r~ction Joo;~ph Oonime: WJl WMAl KDKA
WliAL WIlA" Will. WLW

CB5-Pre:.entin\l: :\IJrk W.mow: WABC WORe
WOKO W~AC WCAU WLBZ WJAS

WOR-Radio Rod .nd GUll Club
S:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:05

WCAU-oliver Na)'lor's Orchestra
9:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:15

WJSV-PreSenliJljf Mark Warnow (COS)
WOR-"Romance in Sonc-" i Dell. Daker, so·

prano; William Ih~rave, bnitOllt
WCAU-Around lht! World in Your Armchair

9:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:30
NBC-Erldi(' DlU'hin', Orchr~lra; J'('Jl~odt'nl Co.:

WJI. WRAJ. KDKA WHZ \-\'1-11\\' WMAL
CBS-fred Waring' Orche~tr.; ford Motor Co.:

WA8C WOKO WORC WJAS WJSV WNAC
WCAU WlBZ

WlW--<':ilI'tilin IItnr) '. Sllo"OOali Genual Foods
Corp. (~RC)

9:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:45
WOR-"The Witth', Tale,' by Alonzo Deen Cole

('a"l: Alonl!O Dt'en Cole; Marie O'Flynn;
Ma..r1 mitb: Adrlaidc Fitullen; Orchestra
Dir«tion Au : to Brandt

10:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:00
NDC-:\lusic Hall; Kraft Phoenix Cheese Corp.;

Mystery Sinl;er, hilritone, !i:uest arti)t!; Pilul
Whiteman's Or(,'he~tra and radio entutainers;
D«ms Ta)'h)f, IIIbterof-e..rrmonies: WEAF
WRC WGY WEEl 'HI WC~II WlW WRVA

CBs-c.ra.... n; R. J. Reynold~ Tob.;aceo Co.;
Glen Gray's Orchestra; Connie 8osweU,
Glen Gra) 's Or('he~tra; Connie 80swell;
Sloopna~le and Budd; WABC WDRC WJAS
WCAU WJSV W~AC WLDl WOKO

HBC-Pilrade of the ProYin~j Soloists .nd Or·
c:he.tra; Dr..matic Sketch: WJZ Wall

KDKA-Thi~ Wondnful AJ:e
WBZ-Inside lookint; Out, prisen drama
WHAM-Rochester Evening School of the Air,

Che/lli~lrv

10:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:15
NBC-Parade of the Provinc:es: WHAM Wl\IAL
WDR-Harlan Eugrne Read

10:30 EDT-p..rn-EST 9:30
CBS-Dori) Lurraine; Cadets' Qu.rld; Clarence

Whf'tleis OrdleJitra; E. L. Bruce Co.:
WAHC

NBC-Symphony Orehblra with Josef Lheyinne,
pia"i~t; Frank Black, conductor: WJZ WBl
W:\IAL WBAL

Polollai~~ '1Ilitairt (Orche~tr3) Chopin
Second and Third :\fov..mellts from"Con.

("{'rIO in F Minor (Josef Lhevinne wilh
O..che~tra) Chopin

Etudes by Chopin (Josef Lheyinne)
Chopin

CBS-Ann I.eilf, or1[ani~t: WLDZ WAAB WJSV
WOKO WJAS WDnc

KDKA-komance 01 Uao and Sylvi.
WCAU-Taximeter Listens
WHAM~ol/llly Medical Society Proll;ram
WNAC-"Yankee Yarns," Alton Hall Blacking.

too
WOR-"Ramblin' Round"; The Vocordiilns; AI

and lee Hf'i'l'r; Hogtr Bower, lIIaster of
cerl'monin: Orche~tra

10:45 EDT-p.rn,-EST 9:45
CBS-Fray and Rra1[,a:iolli, piane duo WABC

WOKO WDRC WCAU WJ~V WLDZ WAAB
WJAS

Ri~e 'n' Shine
Evenine: Scar
Diliah
An Old Guitar
J\n Old Rf'frain
Selections from "A Connectic:ut Yankee"

KDKA-Elhel H<lrri . soloi)l
WDZ-Thr« Blue \'otes
WHAM-Echoes of the rali~ades (:'iDC)
WHAC-bt'k In:er<'(Ilrs Sport Pa.e

10:50 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:50
WHAC-The J.lu-ical Hh)Vlestn

10:55 EDT-p,m.-EST 9:55
WNAC-Bao;eb<tU Scores

Slale

6:50 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:50
WRVA-,. \ nine Musicale
WOR-I;dthl' ('01 nnn., JU' r t

7:00 EDT-p.m.-F.ST 6:00
HBC-B•. ball Resu~; H, F G,)()dmh nu~r

COlllP311Y, Ford BUild WEU-
CBS-S)'hia Froo~, iOnu: W.\UC WDRC WJAS

W~AC WOKO
NBC-Am"s n' .\ndy; Pl"p4OtIl"nt COmp3")'; WJl

\\"8\1. \\HZ KDK.\ \\ LW WRVA \nl.U
WCAU~f>'ne'th Sta of H,}!1)'"ood
WCSH-Jadr. aM Loretta. Ckmftl C 'BC)
WGY-I!tadllne IJlJl:h1i~hU

WHAM-:-'J'II'rt"oC'a..t
WOR-Ford Frick. Sporl' Re,ume
WCAU-Aroulld the Wnrl.t in Your Armchair

7:15 EDT-p.m.-RST 6:15
HBC-GILlETTE PRESENTS GENE AND

GLENN, e. d) etth WEAf WGY WC~H

WEEI WRC
CBs---J'l't Pbin Bill. ilo.it; Kolynos Sal6 Co.:

WARC' WSAC WCAU was WJSV
NBC-F.rl towry, sinRin& c:omedian: lYJZ WHAM

WBAL
KDKA-I.oi. ~1iIlef, off:lnist
WBZ-Bn~ton FIre Inparlm~"1

WLW-Joe: Emerson, 5OIl,,"': orehestr.
WOR-Come(h' Stan of Holly.... oOO
WRVA-Enid Bur

7:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:30
NBC-Shirlev Howard and the J~'ters, Rtd,

Wamp ard Guy; ~lih Rettellbe'rr. pianist;
Ton) CJllucei, ~uitar; The )Iolle Company:
WEAf WRC WGY WeSH

CB5-The Serenaden; Gold Dust Corp.; P;aul
Kril,t, baritolle; Thtlma Goodw)'n ,soprano:
\\',\R(' woue WCAU WOKO was WJSV
\'iIP

NBC-Itirhard lIimbfors' Orchudra: WJZ WMAL
WBZ WBAL WHA"

WEEI-Van lI~usen Proe-ram
WlW-Bob Nt'whall, "Mail Pouch Sportsm.n"
WNAC-Trul" Storin of the Su
WOR-Hil,· hrkin', Novtlty Orchestra; Radic

Harris Inlen'irwinl( Gur... t Artist
WRVA-'1f"\ ReJlOrter

7:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:45
NBC-The GoldlterJI;; rrl'''OIll''llt Compilny; Gl'r

trude Ben:; Jallle~ Wilter~, .kctch: WEAF
WEEI WCSH WGY WFt WRC

CBS-Boakp Carter, Ne",; Philco Radio and
Tt"If'\'i ion Corp.: WADC WNAC WCAU
WJAS WJSV

WLW-!>Ielody Masters
WRVA-E\er.':'e ~1u~icale

8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00
NDC--Gfll alld Grny, mountaineer skelch;

Geort:e Gaul Pegll:Y Paige and Robert
Str;au". Antonv Stanford, diu'dor: WJZ
WIl\J. KDKA W"AL WHA\1 WBl

CB5-Eo,rr" [)f'ul,,-h and his G)'PS' Violin~
\\'ABC WOKO W~AC WDRC WLRZ WJAS
WIP

NBC-Rud)· Vall~e's Orchesln; Standard Brands
Co.; GUl'st Arlists: WEAF WEEI WCSH
WGY \\iFI WlW WRC

WCAU-Yan H~u~en Pro'!ram
WOR-linle S)/Ilphony Orchestra; Philip James.

conductint:'; Gue... t; Washint:ton Hf'it:hts
Chor31 Snr-;ety "ith Hu~h Porter, diredor

WRVA-Sou\enir~ .
8:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:15

CBS-Ea~y At.." c:omedy skelch; Wyeth Chern·
ical Co:. WADC WCAU WJAS WOKO W~AC

WORC
WRVA--on Wine~ of $one

8:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:30
NBC---Gr;ace Ha)es, mu..ical comedy star; songs:

WJZ KOKA
CBS-Raffle.., lhe Amattur Cracksman: WABC

WOKO WORC WCAU WJSV WJAS WlBl
WXAC

WBZ-'!iI~ a('hu~etls Bay Colonies
WHAM-Bl'himl tht Headlines
WRVA-E...ehll Harri.on

8:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:45
NBC-Rubrrt SlmmonO, tenor; Jerry Sears' Or·

chhtra: WJZ W'IAL
KDKA-fleet\\inlt Trayelen
WBZ-Samm... Lil,er's Orche~tra

WHAM-I'ickf'n, Si~teu (NBC)

fown

(THURSDAY CONTINUED)

5 :45 l;DT-p.rn.-EST 4:45
NBC-rchoeo Eri. J{(. \\ f II tenor; String:

T;10 WEt\F WC~J1 Wlff \'tGY
CBS--<':brt"lOtf' \\ I\(,"('!c(' ("lIft"fl OrcnHtra:

WABC WOKO WAAB WDRC WCAU WJ.\S
HBC-little Orlliun Annie; Wander Co.; child

II-...f pla}I't "'lin ~h.irlf')· 11.. 11, Allan BarUtk
\\JI \\ IHL KUh..\ \\ II.Ut \nt'L WBZ
\\H\ \

Y. H.-Au ando Corn's Orcht: tra: WLBZ
WEEI-::, m Curti' Radio Chat
WHAC-nub Whttf"~ 5crap Book
WOR-T" Soplll tic.at('s. Trio

H \ 1110 GUIDE,
1n Plvmouth Court,

C"i ..~go, Illinois
(;entlcmen:

Enclo~ed flea,e find $ for which send
K.<DIO GLIDE to me for (s-:j"'x-m-o-n:;th-s')--- (one year)

6:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:00
NB(-X;'YIf'f (1.; f- Orch. I' ,\-'EAF WLW
cas-suell. RUller.. in Iht' T· f'"I~' Fifth ("n

tUi \; R. B Da"j,: W \tK WOKO W.\.\B
W(.\U WJ.\S WJSV

HBC-l: S, Sny 8.1lld: Licuttlunt Charles Btn·
II'T. rMr:!u('for: WJZ W8\L WHA~1

KDKA-Tiu t, "] mpt>n1tllr,. WUlher
WCSH-X~"
VtEEI-\l"\\
WGY-["'rl:nl( HrPI"ili,,,. Xews Items
WNAC-:,\,w.; Wnlhrr
WOR-rnde 0 ..1 Io.llhJie~' prOiram
WRVA-lIhYlhm Par;ade

6:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:15
CSS-Bobb\' Bell~lJn and ~unn~' Jim; Jlf'ckf'r

II (I Co WABC W.\.\8 WDne W(AU
\\ l8Z WOKO

CSS- J..ipII~, thiltlrC'n'\'; ~ketch; Sterling Prod.
uct Inc. WJ~\'

KDKA-Ba~ebatl Re~ume

WBZ-Ih~f'b.ltl Re~ullle. Bill Williams
WCSH-~''IIlOrl Hrview
WFI-Xavier eUll,at'~ Onhrolra (.'I8C)
WGY-"Ipor" Pill ~de with JUII HeOiley
WNAC-B:I,,'I"IIJ Sror..s
WRVA r .... iI '"II SOJlly

':20 EDT-p.m.-E T 5:20
WCSH-'ln~ir:1I In'erlude
WNAC-Tllt' 'tu~ltaJ IIhvlhmp In

<;:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:25
WCSH-I!pnl(')' hirnbaJl Cu.
WNAC-U;u'ill:r nr~.J.llts

WRVA-C;r"'rb ftrll(lrl('f
6:30 EDT-p.m~EST 5:30

HBC-hur~ ~1;1!llP C'lb; Pr -(tor .lId Gaulble
COl "al.~ ; C.ll'tlU Tim 1If' h WJZ

CBS-Rwud TO"Jlcr" m.tll' qUilrtt't: WADC
\\:\A8 WORC

HBC-.l"hn II "('nn('d~'~ WE.\F WGY WRC
CSS-Jack .\r..."tlfl/lll'. \:1 Ame-rinn Boy; Gen·

eut :\Ii!li" lilt WJ:'lV
NBC-T., I. .ll._er~ 01 Harmon)': WBAL

WHUI W:\I.\I-
KDKA-Itf'M K"lIl1Nh. ooloist; Orchbtra
WBZ-o:tl "'ilrmer'~ Alll1allOJc
WCAU-lwulld the World in Your Armchair
WCSH-J. E_ Gool,'
WEEI-Ih~tball Scorn
WLW-Jatk ArQl~tronl!, !'kelch
WNAC-lOt' \Iur)'·Go:Ro,.nd
WDR-Pau~ill" ..\IPf'rI, the Wbirlv.ind Pi,mist
WRVA-Hi f'\anr Pil.. 's

6:35 EIlT-p.m.-EST 5:35
WCAU-t"niled Je\\bh Appeal for German Ref.

u'~ee"

WEEI-~~",~

6:40 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:40
WEEI-Hurlrll Cluk, ~<)1ui~t

6:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:(5
"BC-\l1n' ~lIIal1 ~n!i:S; Orche~tra: WEAF

\\ r. r
CBS-'lr,'''a 1!:I"'iMI.;\'~ EIl~rmble: WOKO WAAB

WORe n'J:-.\' WCAU
CBS-\II1~i(' Box; Htlu~('ho'd Finance Corp.:

\\ _\BC
NBC-LI\\rll Th(lllla~; Sun Oil Cf)mpiln~'; today's

Ile'h \\JI. \\'UAL WDZ KDKA WLW WI-IA:\1
\\'~l\L

WEEI-r.di~on Salute
WNAC--C;ror"l' Ilinkle and Arthur Anderson in

Sire!! of Ureams
WOR-P:.il roo~. (,"'/ll('tlian

NIGHT



30 R a d i 0 G U 1 d e

NIGHT

8:35 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:35
WHAM-;\Iaple Cit..· Four (NBC)

8:45--EDT-p.m.-EST 7:45
NBC-Babe Ruth; QlIakt'r Oah Co.; B,tosebJ.1I

Comme-nt; dramatililtion: WJl WBAL WBl
WJlA\! ,,\1\1. K()F\.\

WIP-Soll 'oM'r (rQs
WlW-R:rdio'~ Court

!:OO EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:00
NBC-Waltl Tipl"; ~It'rlint Products Co.; Frank

Mun!. teonr; \'i\ It', al. Soprano; Aboe:
J.)·t'man·~ Orrhl"'Ilrit: WEAF WEEI WCSII
WUT WC;Y WRC

NBC-Phil Harri~' Orchhtra; Uoab RilY. hluu
sin:u; Xorlham Warren Corp.: WJZ WOZ
KDKA WBAL WH,"1 WMAL

C. N,-Will O~borne's Orchestra; Raddie Harris
Intf'n·ie.... in( Gu'st Star: Katberine Carrine'
ton; Milton Wahon, soloist: WOR WhW

WRVA-Souv.nirs

9:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:15
CBS-Little Jack Liltlf"s Orchestra; Continental

Bakin~ Co.: WARe WNAC WDRC WJSV
WIP

WCAU-Oltl Timf'r.
WRVA-E\'{'nin~ Musicale

9:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:20
WCAU-Liule Jack Little's Orche~tra (CBS)

9:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:30
NBC~nl1' Ni~ht Stands; U. S. Tobac('o Crq

Pic anel Pat, blackface comt'dian~ i Orchestra
Direction JO~l1'ph Honillll1'; GUt'''t SIft(.rs:
WEAF WUT WCSH WGY WTIC WRe

(85--\1Ir...elolls ~""Iodies; Huclnut Sail'S Co.,
IlIc.; Jack Whitinc; Jeanit' UIlIt; Jack
Oenll)"s Or('heura: WADC WOKO WNAC
WORe W(AU WJ~V WJAS

NBC-Phil Baker; Harry Mc:'olaul!hton; Mabel
Albert"On; Irene Bl'a~ley. blue~ sin!!er; Or
chl"~tra; ArnlOllr Company: WJZ WBZ
WBAL KDKA WRVA WHAM

WEEI-lJnique Proeram
WLW-Billy JOlles and Ernre Hare
WOR-"The Challlpion!," Orcbe!!tra

9:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:45
WlW-<"harlie Altll(,w's Orchestra

10:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:00
NBC-"Stories That Should Be Told," Mcfaddl!'O

I'ubliciltions, Inc.; Fulton Our~ler: editor:
WJZ WUAL WIIA.'! WMAL KoKi\ WLW
WHZ WLBZ

CBS-SCHLITZ PRESENTS The Spotlight Rnul1':
WABC WAtI'U WCAU WJAS WoRC WJSV

NBC-Fi""t Xi&;::htl!'r: Cilmpana Corporation;
dramatic 'ketch .... Ith June ;\Ierl!rlith, [)on
AIIlt'i:he, Cliff Souhier. Eric SiI~.rqui~t"!> Or
che"tra: WI-:AF WEEI WTIe WLIT WRC
WCY WC5H

WNAC-oitnce ;\Iu,ic
WOR-hFihet"n Miuutt'5 in Three-Quartt'r Time";

Conlin!'ntal Waltl ~tus:ic witb Dorolh., Mil·
Ie-r, ~prano

WRVA-oixit' Spiritual Sinlers
10:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:15

NBC-\lario Coni, bariIOlll'; LlIcitle Mannr-rs,
soprilno: WJ/. WBAL

KDKA-f- ranres III 'ram
W8Z-Rill, Ln~srz' Orchl'dra
WHAM-l hr(lll~h the Lookinl Glass "ilth

F"ranch lnl';r:rm
WlW-lIpnr)' TI>jf'" Orcht'stra; Mary Alcott,

blue~ ,inCl:l1'r; Tiolpne Trio; Male Quartet
'NOR-Harlan EUl:'ene Head
WRVA-The Ca\'Ollier

8:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:10
WCAU-Edwani f."hrr Stokes

8:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:15
CBS-Ea'<,' Ac· _ comlPdv skf'tch; W..·.th Chemi·

cal Co.: WABC WSAC WCAU 'VJAS WOKO
WLW-Pralri, S) rtlphony

8:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:30
CB5--Court of II ,r""l Re-Ialion,: '\lcF'ilddl'n rub-

!i('ati,.. In, W \Be WOKO \Ii. ·.\C WORC
WJ.\~ WJSV WII' WCAU

NBC-'1aple Cit)" Four, mille quartt't; Crazy
Cr~,ul~ WOlIn Co.: WJZ WUZ KUKA
W\1..\L WU..\L

WGV-F"rm I'roit"nlm
WHA~fire Kine- Varil'ties
WLW-llnbroken Melodirs
WOR-Vilril'tirs of 1934: Slim Timblin, the

Sout!lt'rn C\'c!f'nc; Cavaliers Quartet; Vee
La'" nhur:it, pianist; Gre.n Brothl'rs' Novelty
Orchl'~tra

(Time Given Is Eutern Daylight>
3:00 p. m.-Muia's Matin" with linny Ross, Miry lou, Conrad ThibiUlt ind Gus

Haenuhen's orchestra: NBC-WEAF n.twort:.
8:00 p. m.-concert with JesSiCi Duvondte: NBC·WEAF lletwork.
8:00 p. m.-Ethel ShutL1.; Walter O'Keefe; Bobby Dolan's orchestra: NBC-WJZ network.
8:30 p. m,-Maple City Four, male quartet: NBC·WJZ network.
9:00 p. m.-Phil Harris' orchestu: leah Ray, blues singer: NBC-WJZ network.
9:30 p. m.-Jack Whiting; Je.llnnie lang: Jack Denny's orchestra: CBS·WABC ndwork.
9:30 p. m.-Phil Baker: Irene Busle)'; H.lIrry McNaughton: Ted Wfims' orchestr.ll: NBC·

WJZ network.
10:00 p. m.-First Nighters; drama: NBC-WEAF network.
10:00 p. m.-Fulton Oursler, in "Stories That Should Be Told": NBC-WJZ network.
10:00 p. m.-Schlitz presents The Spotlight Revue: CBS-WABC network.
10:30 p. m.-Jack Benny: M.ary Livingstone; Don Bestor's orchestra: NBC-WEAF network.

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR FRIDAY

6:35 EDT-p.m~EST 5:35
WCAU-Jack and Jilne Carlton
WEEI~urrtnt E\'l'nts

6:40 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:48
WCAU-Arounrl the World in Your Armchair
WEEr-The- Old Painter

6:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:45
NBC-Willi 'J. Hain, tenor; Orcbestra: WEAF

WF'I WEEI
CBS-Bale 5treE't Bo)' : WADC WOKO WUO

WDRC WCUi WLBZ
NBC-I.owl!'lI Thoma, today's n WI; Sun Oil Co.:

WJZ WLW WBZ KOKA WBAL WII.\M
'D1AL

WCSH~ommunity Oil Co.
WOR-Jack Arthur. baritone; Orcbestra
WRVA-Rh)lbm Parade
WTIC-Your FOlks and Mine, drama

7:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:00
NBC-lJa~('hall Hesume; B. F. Goodrich Rubber

Co.: Ford Bond: WEAF
CBS-Nick Lucas. ~on«l: WADC WNAC WOKO

WJAS WDRC WCAU
N8C-Wllli;lm H;lin, tenor; Orchestra: WLIT

WRC wn
NBC-Arl\o~ 'n' And)'; Pe~odent Co.: n'JZ WOl

WBAL KDKA WLW WRVA WM<\L
WCSH-'1arl....o1l Bros.
WEEI......('omrdy Stars of Hollywood
WGV-I)on IJneon ~ngl

WHAM-Kl'/ldall Sports~ast

WOR-Ford Frirok. Sports Resume
7:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:15

NBC-G I II [T T E PRESENTS GENE AND
GLENN, COI:lt'd)' ~ketch: WE,\r WCSIt WGY
WEEI WftC

CBs-Ju~t Plain Bill.•kit; Kolyn~ Saln Co.:
WADC W~AC WCAU WJAS WJSV

NBC-lntl'rc"llet:i.le Coullcil Program; The Ap
proach of the United State to World Af
fain: "America :\Iust Think and Act,"
Charle~ Wm. Tau""ill;, Prrsident, American
Mola~ses Company: WJZ WnAL

KDKA-Sihert<"VIJefS, lIhle Quartet
WBZ-Dick Tracv, drama
WHAM-I;rolicl
WlW-Jof' Etl1er~on, son~s

WaR-Front Pa~e Drama
WRVA-Enitl Bur

7:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:38
NBC-Trappers; I. J. Fox, Inc.; orchestra and

mall' quartet: WEAr
(BS-Mu~ic 011 the Air; Tide Wafer Oil Sales

Co.; Jim",,· K.IIlj)f'f: WABC WOKO WNAC
WDRC "'(AU WJS\' WLBZ WJAS

WBZ-Buccalll'ers
WCSH-Threc X Si~tt'rs (\,BC)
WEEI-After Dillnt'r Revue
WGV-Utica Club Sin~er~, Marion Williams, ~

prano; RO!ter "£'et, tenor; Mutf'd Strinl::s
WIP-Four Shown,en (CBS)
WLW-Bob Xew~all, :'Ibilpoueh Sportsman
WOR......(:al linn.)!'s Shindig; Tex Fletcher, cow-

boy 'W)n~s

WRVA-Xrws Reporter
7:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 6:45

NBC-)1n Hal'r, in "Taxi," sketch; B. F. Good
rich Ruhhrr Co.; WJZ WOAL WMAL KDKA
WR":\ WHZ WHAM

NBC-The (;oldbl'rgs; Pcpsodellt Co.; skelch with
Gf'rtrucle Derg i1nd Jame! Waters: WEAF
WC51! WEEI WGY wue WLiT

CBS-Boak\' Cartf'r, nI'WS; Philco Radio and
T\'levision Corp.: WABC WNAl: WCAU
WJAS WJSV

WlW-:\lelotlv Ma~ll"r$

WaR-True Stories or the Sea
8:00 EDT-p.m,-EST 7:00

NBC--Concerl; Cities Sen'ice Company; Jessica
Dn;ouelte, !<Opnno; qU3rll't; Frank Banta
and Milton R,.Henberg, piano dllo: RO'lario
B()lIrdo,,'~ Orcht'~tra: WEAF WTIC WGY
WRC WEE[ WCSII WUT WR\'A

CBS-ZOt'I Parl!nteau'~ Orche~tra: Harold Van
Embun:h and 'Iargaret Dilum; Worche...ler
S;llt Co,: W.\BC WNAC WORC WJSV
WLK7 \\'11' WO"-O WJAS

Lon Me
!'\'e Hart ;\h :'IIOIllf'nts (Van EmburJ::h)
I.oyl!'· OJrt Sllre! Sonl! (~hrit"aret Daum)
A Little Church Around the Corner
Ilalll·lujah

NBC-Ethe-I ~hulla, Walter O'Keefe and Dobby
Dol3n'~ Orchestra; Lamont CorIi .." and Co,:
wn WHAL WHZ ",oKA WHAM WMAL

WCAU-{;oJ[ lIi~hli~hh

WlW-Paul Pendarvis' Orche~lra

WOR-The Loaftrs: Hilly Jones and Ernie Hare;

PageSee

STAR OF STARS
ELECTION

CLOSES JUNE 1

17

Last Chance
To Vote

6:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:00
NBC-Xavier Cuq:at's Orchestra: WEAr WLW
CBS-H. V. Kaltenborn, newI: WABC WOKO

WAAI) WDne
NBC-I\nrr;t'lo Ff'rdinando's Orchestra: WJZ

WOAt WRVA
KD KA-TinLe. Ternperaturl!', Weatbu
WBZ-o'Lury'l Iri~h 1\o1in'ltrels
WCAU-Harold Kni~ht's Orchestra
WCSH-~ews Flash~

WEEr-The }-:\'cning Tattler
WGV-Evening Brevities; Nt'Ws Items
WHAM-_\dventu.es of Fnnk MerriweD
WNAC-~ews

WOR-Uncle Don
6:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:15

CBS-Bobby 84'n~on and Sunny Jim: H«kt'r 11·0
Co.: WABC WAAB WORC W(AU WLBZ
WOKO

NBC-Xnier CUl!'at's Orche'ltra: WRe wn
CBS-Skippy, children's sketch; Sterlinc Prod·

uct, Inc.: WJSV
KDKA-Ba~eban Resume
WBZ-Sa~ebalJ R('sume, Bill Williams
WCSH-Austin Goodwin's Sports Review
WGV-Joe and Eddie. comedy
WHAM-AI1I1;e-lo Ferdinando's Orchestra (NBC)
WNAC-BasrbaJl Scores
WRVA-Cf'til and Sally

6:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:20
WCSH-Inlf'r1ude
WHAC-The Muc.ical Rbymester

6:25 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:25
WCSH-'hine I'roeram
WNAC-Rilcing Results
WRVA,-SJ'I"Irts R"porter

6:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:30
NBC--Cheerio \fusical :\loslil:5, novelty .rranll;e.

rnenb of -poetry and music; ~loist.s, thorus
and orchestra, direction of J. Harrison Isles:
WEAF

CBS-Lor,tta Lre; FrMdie Rich's Orche",tra:
WABC WAAB WORC WOKO

NBC-(n.earv'~ Jri~h Mim,trels: WJZ WBAL
WH.\M WRVA WMAL

CBS--Jack Arm.,lron!!". All American Boy; Cen
eral ~tillc., Inc:.: WJSV

NBC-Frank Merri",ell's Adventures, sketch:
WRC

WBZ-Tilllr; Old Farlller'~ Almanac
WCAU-Harold Knil;:ht's Orchestra
WCSH-Dramali7,.<ltion
WEEI-Baseball Scores
WG V-Fro· joy Frolics
WlW-Jack Armstron~, skelch
WNAC-The Merry-Go-Hound
WOR-Boys' Club

CBS- kirPY, children's sketch; Sterlin~ Prf'd·
ue.... Int.: WABC WAAB WORe w(.\u
WJAS

KDKA-Kitlolies Club
WBAl-<;"orli:e f", IIvu ton. baritone
WBZ-\lonltor '-I(""'S the Ne.·,; Henry Edison

WillIams
WGY-ThrH St'hoolnlaiJs
WHAM--S~, Comments by AI Sigl; Police Newl
WJSV-~..rt'nade
WOR-"'The Cocktail Hour"; FTora Boyle; Wai

ter Ahrrn~; Orche-stn.
5:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:30

NBC-Frank 'ferriwell's Advfnturr,,: The West
ern Co.; ketch with Donald Brie:e:s and
Dolor.s Gillrn: '''-EAr WEE[ WTIe WUT
WG\' wnc WCSH

CBS-.Jark Arrn~lrollll;. All Amf'rican Bo)'; Gen
eral MilI~, Inc.: WADC WOKO WNAC WDRC
WCAU WJAS

NBC-Singing Lady, nunery iingles. 1-ong' and
stnrif'~; Kt'IIO!N Co.: WJZ WBAL WBZ
KJ)K \ WHA"

WJSV-Johnny Slaul:hter's Orcht'stra
WOR-Robert Reud, "Town Tillk"
WRVA-Saltwater S"'~theart.

5:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:45
NBC-Alice in Orchestulia. dramatization with

music: W LU' '''IIC WEEI WCSH WRC
CBS---{i(Jrdnn, oa.. e and Bunny, SO/llt : J. L

Pre_rootl Co. WABC W\AB '''ORC WOKO
WJAS WCAU

NBC-Liltle Orphan .\nnie; Wander Co.; child·
bood pla)"lt't. ~ith Shirley Btll. AUan Baruc:k,
III'Ilrit'Ua Te.lro and Harry Can~dale: WJZ
KDK.\ WHA'I W:'I1AL WOZ \VBAL WRVA

WGV-Bradley Kinuid, mountain ballads
WNAC-Bob White's Scrap Book

(FRIDAY CONTINUED)

2:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:45
NBC-.1.J Perkins; Pu-elor alld Gamble Co.;

dUOIatie s,ktolch; Vlrsillia Payne, Mug-ery
lI,1nru,n. Karl HubeJ. ,,-,liard Farnum and
(h..r1e'S E l{!t'ston: WLA'" WRC \\'GY
\\ LIT WEEI

NBC-AIJ '0 Edkins ,M'" baritone: WJZ WBZ
W~I.\L

WBAL-The Do...k ~helf. Dr. Edward S. Israel
WCSH-\'i1r!Jll.:l Whittier, pianist
WHAM-Dallce Orchestra
WRVA-~I ine Pr~rilm

3:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:01
N8C-\t;,riJ'. :Iofatineei GE'nl.'ul Food!> Corpora

lion; Lamiy Ro~~, t ...IIOI; Mary Lou. Conrad
Thibault, baritone, and Gus lIal'n~t'hell's ()p.
chr~tra: WEAF WRC WGY weSH WFI
WEEI

CBS-Hurdy Gurdy Man: WABC WOKO WAAD
\VJAS WU1Z WIP \VJSV

NBC-."ir t Ladies of the CarHol Interviewed
by M.m;aret Santry of the Wa~hint:ton P05t1
WJZ WBAL \BIAL WHZ KDKA

WCAU-TofPadores
WHAM-{'onlnd Bridce Talk
WNAC-1ht' Co- Jpoliuns; Non:!t)' Quintet
WOR-~h(}", Boat Bo)s, harmon)' tum

3:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:15
CBS-The Playboy; hli"( Bernard. Walttr Sa...

ut'I and Lt'Onard "hitcup. 'Si:( lIand~ Oft

Two Piu s": ''''ABC WO"'O W \AB WJSV
WH,S

NBC-Uo Carlos' OrchE"ltra: WJZ KDKA
WBAl--<:hde LlICilS' Ort'hc~tra (NBC)
WBZ-Adrian 0' Rri,m. tenor
WCAU-Women's Club of the Air
WHAM-Roche~ter E"'eninll; School of tht Air.
WNAC-Ba e-hall Game; Boston V$. BrooklyBo

Fr('fl lIoe)', announciinJt
WaR-Henry and Edwncl Petenen, violin .nd

zither
3:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:30

CBS-The Grah 8a~, variety -pro~rnm: WADe
W(lKO WJAS WIP WAAB WJSV

NBC-Musical Vilril'til'''; Morin Sisters; Sover·
eic:ns; Alit'e Pillton, accordionist: WJZ
KDKA WMAL WSAL WIIA'I WRVA

WBZ-Home Forum Cooking School! Mildred W.
Carl50n

WCAU-Pmto Pde
WOR-Ra,lin Garden Cluh, talk

3:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:45
WOR-Aftunoon !'.Iu",icale, fUlurin John Stein's

Arit'l EIl,ernble
4:&0 EDT-p.m.-E T 3:00

NBC--orlando'~ COllcert En~emble: WEA( WTIC
WRe WC~H WRVA WGY WJ: V

CBS-The Dictators: "ABC WOKO WJAS WIP
NBC-Betty and Bob, dramatic. sketl"h; Genual

Mill . Inc.: WJZ WBAL WBZ KDKA WHAM
W"\I~

WCAU-The Pickard Family
WEEI-Stock Exchange Quotations
WG V-Hank Keent' Ranio Gang
WJSV-Bast'ball; Washington vs. Cleveland

4:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:15
H8C-Nf'llie Rl'vell at J.arge Interviews Arlene

Jack'lon: WEAF WTIC WEE I WFt WCSf{
CBS-Tilp Playboy~. piano trio: WABC WOKO

WJAS WIP WJSV
NBC-The Sin,lt'ing Stranger; Bauer and Black;

Wade Booth, baritone j Dramatic sketch with
Dorothy Day: WJZ WBAL KDKA WBZ
WMAI. WHA\' WRVA

WGV-Book \'ewo<, Levere Fuller
4:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:30

NBC-~orman L. Clouticr'~ C(lnurt Orchestra:
WEAF wnc WRC WEEI WRVA

NBC-Telllple- of Son~: Chiul!:o A (i1-pella Choir;
din"ction Noble Cain: WJZ WBl \VBAL
'OtAL WHA)I

CBS-U. S. ArlllV Band: WABC WLBZ WJAS
WOKO WIP WJSV

KDKA-Karen FIadoes
WCAU-Ued Hot and Blue
WCSH-Lorinlt Short and lIormon
WGV-The Vu:abond", Henld, Dean and Curt
WOR-Lil Forluna :'ofarimba Orche~tn

4:45 EDT-p.m~EST 3:45
KDKA-D. A. R. Program
WEEl-llealth Forum, Dr. L. Burbank
WGV-Stock Reports
WlIT-Norman Cloutier's Orchestra (NBC)
WMAl-Telllple or Son~ (:\BC)

4:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 3:55
WCAU-Stock Rrport!!
WEEI-Y, M. C. A. News

5:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:00
NBC-Pilimer Cla,k's Orchestra: WJZ WMAL
CBS-Frank Dailey's Orchestra: WOKO WAAB

WIP WJAS
NBC-)liIdame Sylvia of Ho1l)'wood; RalstoQ

Purina Co.: WEAF WRC WGY WEEI
CBS-Qn the Air Tonight, Program Resume:

WABC
KDKA-:'IliIrket Reports
WBAl-P~tr)' R~ital by the- "Benbtown Bard"
WBZ-A':!:ricultural 'larkeh, E. J. Howe.1l
WCAU-Fur Trappers
WCSH-:'I1lJsicale
WHAM-Bov Scout PrOlZr3m
WJSV-Wa~hiflgtorj·Bostnn Ba!Ot'baU Game
WOR-Frank Dole, Dot::' Talk
WRVA-Whv Do We Sa)'! b" Helrn St<Kkdell

5:05 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:05
CBS-Frank Dail"l'S Orchestra: WADC
WOR-Mell~\' ~toments

5:10 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:11
WOR-Prot!r8111 llesUlI\e

5:15 EDT-p.m.-EST ':15
NBC-Q.,,,aIJ Matiucci, cellist: WEAF WRC

WLlT
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WJSV-Afternooll Rilythms
WHAC-Thl!' Municipal Forum

2:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:15
CBS-Saturday Syl\copators: \VAHC WOKO

W/liAC "'LBZ W(AU WDRC WJ~V WJAS
WOR-The Pianu Twins

2:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 1:30
NBC-The Confirll"nce !Iotan WEAF WEEI WRC

WCSH WG\" WTIC \VLlT
CBS-Round Towneu ~hl.. Quartet: WABC

WOKO wnRC WSAC WJS.... WJAS WLBZ
WI? WCAU

HBC-Sondellov.~, quart"t: WJZ WHAM WMAL
KOKA WRVA WB.\L

WOR-"The Homemaker"; Martha Deane, Fash·
ion; Food, 8('3UI)'; Child Training

3:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:00
HBC---Gr('rn Hrothers' :"o\'ell\' Orchestra: WEAF

WEEI WRC WCSH \\'GY WFI
NBC-Dan Rus"O's Orch..stra: WJZ WHAM

KDKA WR\'A WBAl \n1.\l
CBs-<"olumhia Sal"n Orchestra: WABC WJSV:

WOKO Wf.\l" \HHZ W"AB WJAS
WNAC-Ba~eball Gam('; Bo~ton V$. Brooklya

frl'd Hoey announcin(
WOR-The Chanticleer Trio

3:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 2:15
WOR-"Your I.ovrr"

3:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:30
NBC-Sprill~lime CO)llccrt. Direction Frank

Black; ....ocal and Instrumental Artist!t
WEAf WHe \\'EEI WGY WFI WCSJI WRVA

NBC-Saturda\"s ~n~"t",sj Harry KOl[en's Or·
chee:tra; Little Jacki, " ..lIer, tenor j Edna
Odell. contralto: WJZ W8AL WHA\1: KOKA
WMAL

CBS-lJancine: Echoes: WABC WOKO WJAS
WAAB WJSV WIP

WCAU-Pinto Pete
WOR-Afternoon MU5icale; 10hn Stein's Ariel

Ene:eOlhle
3:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 2:'5

WOR-Gl'lll'\'ie\e Pitot, piano recital
.:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:00

CBS-Ann leaf al the Orll,;an: WAHC WOKO
WJAS WLBZ WIP

NBC-'1inialllre Thl'ater, one·art play: WJZ
KDKA WB,\L WMAL WHAi\1

WCAU-Pickard Family
WJSV-Wae:hinlrUln·Bo~ton Gas('ball Game

4:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 3:30
NBC-Uon Carlos' Orchcstra: WJZ WBAL KDKA.

WMAL WHAM
NBC-The Lad)' Next Door, children's progtUllj;

Direction of Mad~e Tucker: WEAF WED
WRC WeSH WG\" WLIT

CBS--Georc-e ScI,NI,an'" Rue:~ian Gyp. If Orches
tra: WABC WOKO \VIP WJAS WJSV

WCAU-Sweet Sixleen ItHue
WOR-Gu~ Stl'ck's Orchestra

5:00 EDT-p.rn_EST ':00
NBC-Kaltenme~er' Kil1ller-nrten, variety pro

nafTJ: WJZ \HIA:\I KOKA WRVA WMAL
WBAl

CBs---c..orge Hall' Orch Ira: WABC WOKO
WA.\B WDRC WJAS WCAU WJSV

NBC-Ol>!1 Bi.elo,,'s Orthf"'lra: WL\F wac
WC H WGY \\"LIT WtEl

5:05 EDT-p.M.-EST 4:05
WOR-P~rallJ Re..ume

5:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:15
CBs-on the Air Tonie'ht: WABC
WEEI-Eduuti"l> Sf'n ice. In'in Lindabury
WGY-Bradll' Killcaid. Monntain Ballarls
WOR-Bernard Gabriel, piano recital

5:20 EDT-p.m,-EST 4:20
CBS--George HJ.II's Orchestra: WARC

5:30 EDT-p.m.-E T 4:3'
CB5--Juk AI" lTOI ... All Al"erican Iln~'; Gm.

('ral \lilk hc: WABe WOKO W\AC \YCAU
WDRC WJAS

NBC-PI,,1t anrl \i..rman. piano duo: WJZ WBAL
WII\\1 WIt\·\

KOKA-\ Re<:re<l. Bill and Alex
WCSH-Eronomic'i in S ..v. Dul (NBC)
WGY-.\lartha and Hal
WJSV-Johnn~' Slaullhter's Orchestra
WOR-"Ju~t Dot:s" Stne Snern

5:4.5 EDT-p.m.-EST 4:45
NBC-lillIe Oqlhan Annie; Wander Company;

childhood plar1et wilh !.'hirlty n..lI, Allan
Baruck, Henfil"tta Tcdro ~nd lIarn' CiltI~ll;lI~:

WJZ WB,.\1. KUK.\ WHAM \\'~1AL WRVA
CBS-Mi~cha Ral/:ine:k\-'s Ene:emble: WABC

WOKO W.\AB \\,CAU wonr
WGY-The \·aC'a!>ond,. Heralcl, Dean and Curt
WHAC-The YankH Sinll"'r..
WOR-Or. Thutcher Clark. French class

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)

WGV--ehildren', Theater of the Air
WOR-'laril)'n Mat.k, OlDn!;S; Orchestra
WRVA-~ick\' Mouse Club

11:45EDT-a.m.-EST 10:45
WHAM-Half-relllt"mbered Rime.
WMAL-.<\Ifredo Brito's Orchl""tra
WOR-"Glimp~es of Viking Land"; Gladys

"('trh. talk
WRVA-Down Lonr's Lane (NBC)

11:55 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:55
WEEr-What', \e¥l in the World

12:00 Noon EDT--EST a.m. 11:00
CBS-Juk and Jane Carleton; Orch . Ira: WABC

WORC W(AU \\!\AC WLBZ WJAS WQKO
WJ~V

"BC-Pi~tro Yon, concert ort:anie:t: WEAF
WTle WCY WEEI WRC WRVA WCSH

NBC-Hillh and loW; Dick T~la and Gwrnrih
Neil. ~on!i:"; Dave Ros. peani<;t: WJZ KOKA
WBAL

WDR-The Pod and the Bird,
12:15 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:15

CBS-Pete Woolery and the Ca"adians: WABC
WAAB \\,OKO WORC WJSV WJAS WLBZ
WCAU

HBC-Genia fonilriova. soprano; String Trio:
WJZ WBAL

KDKA-Ho"ey Boy and Sa~5afru
WCSH-:Xev.~

WHAM-Musical Program
WNAC-News and Weather
WOR-A~$ociated Calholic Camp, talk

12:20 p.rn. EDT--EST a.m. 11:20
WCSH-Farm Flashes
WOR-Girl Scoul News

12:25 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:25
WEEI-Del, Jack allli Ray

12:30 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:30
CBS-Enoch Light's Orchestra: WABe WAAB

WJAS
NBC-Hex Batlle's Concert Ensemble: WEAF

WltC WGY
NBC-Vic and Sade, comedy sketch. wilh Art

Van Han·rv. Bernardinc Flynn and Billy
Tdel~on: WJZ WHAM KDKA WBAl WMAL
WR\"A

WCSH-Stocks and Weather Report.
WNAC-The. Shoppers' Excha:n«e
WOR-HlIlI,;er Elliott, "Japane!e Prints". Metro

polilan MlI ..eum Talk
12:45 p.m. EDT--EST a.m. 11:4.5

NBC-, ,. ,d.,I1"", Male Quartet: WJZ WBAL
WH.UI WR\"A

NBC-He\: Batlle's I>,"emhle: WCSH
KOKA-L10\ll HuMl, .~ Orche~tra

WCAU-Enoch Licht t Orche~tra (C8S)
WOR-"";lI"P Clun ~,~mund Rolh~child

12.:55 p.m. EDT.-e T • .m. 11:55
WHAM-RaJI'" Cr:a. .

1:00 p.m. EDT--E T Noon 12:00
NBC-The Ihutrord Intl'r Iliw:h School A Capella

Chuir, direction of Ralph L. Baldwin: WEAF
WRC WCSH

Tu .~. I'e'ru, P~1f' trina
Tellebrae Filctae unt Paleqrina
Cherubim Sollt Tsehaikov. sky
Forehe Our Sin~ Arr. Gaul
Then ~hall the Rillhteous Sbine Mc Collln
To Thee We Sint:" Sche<!ov
l.ittle Durk in the ,r';ldoVo' Nikolslty
~inl[ We ami Chant It .1urlt"y
April i~ M) 'ti~tre~s' fau Morley
The Sv.-inl[ Palmeren
To \lac1uol Bl'etho,'en
On Gre:1It Lone Hills ~ibt'lius·;\!atthev.-5

CBS--;\1a(liC:OII .:n ..mhle: WADC WOKO WORC
NB~-\\(lrd" alld Mu ic; Leola Turner. soprano,

Edv.ard Dnies. baritone; .trin~ ensemble:
HarH)' I!;I}"' narrator: WJl WBAL WMAL
KDK,\ WRVA

WEE(-~tock Exchance Quotationl
WGY-Stock Reports
WHAM-Four·H Club Procram
WOR-Dr. H. I. Strandhall,;en, Ifpalth Talk

1:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:10
WCAU-~I()('k Reporh
WEEI-HJrll:ml School Choir (SBC)

1:15 EDT-p.rn_EST 12:15
CBS-~(adiC:OII En~elllble' W("AU WJ!W
WGY-llarlford Intrr High School A Capella

Choir (f<iB()
WHAM-Se\\s Seniee: A(ficultural Forum
WOR-Ariel Ene:emble

1:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 12:30
NBC-\allonal 4 H Club Prot;ram. Gupe:t ~prak

er~: l'. S. Marine B;tnd. clir....lion Capt.
Ta)'lor Brall,on. WJZ WHA\! KOKA W13AL
WR\'A \OIAL

CBS-Harold Knill'ht'~ Orc:he~tra: WABC WDRC
HBC-ll.lrold Stern's Concert Ensemble: WEAr

WEEl WFI WCSH \\T1C
WGY-F.um Pro\tram
WOR-Ro'alil'll Gl:llet, Book Re"ieW'

1:4;; EDT-p.rn.-EST 1Z:'5
WGY-f rm Proo::um
WJAS-H K"i,hl' BJlld (CB~)

WHAC-Snine: Gulf Stroltes; Roland WiDKate
WOR-WlfItZ Pr~ram

WRC-HOlrolol "tern'. Or('hf'~tra (NBC)
2:00 EDT-p.m.-EST 1:00

NBC-X"" ..r ("u :It'" OrchMra' WEAr \VRC
WC:'IH WGY WEE[ WLiT

CBS-Arti-l RHilal .....lll..J Smitb, tener: WABC
WOKO \\01:<: WJAS

AFTERNOON

MORNING
See l\londay (or Listinp Be(ore 9 a.m.

9:00 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:08
NBC-\torninlt Glorir5, dance orcbestra: WEAF

\VU-f we H WRe
CBS-Ill thf' L"lulnOOurlf Garrlf'll' WABC WOKo

WORe \\'JAS WLBZ weAr WSAC
NBC-The Breakfa~t Club, dance band; Gale

Pu.., blues ,:innr; Jack O",ens, tenor: WJZ
WHAL KOKA WHAM WRVA

WEEI--<:Iothes IIl~tilute

WGY-Part... I.arly
WOR-The Slor) Teller's lIou~e. Richard Blondell

9:05 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:05
WGY-'(orninl! Gt'lrir"l (~BC)

9:15 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:15
HBC-Landt Trio and White, SOIlK' and eomtd,:

WEAF WEEI WCSH WUT WGY WRC
CBS-In the LUlCl"mbourt!; Gardl"n'!: WIP
WCAU-Minute ~anners

WOR-Th, China berry, children's pro!:'ram
9:20 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:20

WCAU-Words and 'tue:ic
9:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:30

HBC-Bradle\" Kincaid, the ~'ountain Boy: WEAF
WEEI WGY wnc WRC WRVA WCSH

KDKA-Styll" and ShOI)llinr Service
WOR-The Cranky Crocodile, childn'n's story

9:4.0 EDT-a.m.-EST 8:4.0
WCAU-OI'Il! Talk

9:45 EDT-a.rn.-EST 8:'5
CSS-111r Ml'istf',..in~er: WABC WNAC WCAU

WOKO WLBZ WJAS
NBC-The Banjoleer~, in~trumental group: WEAl"

WCSII WTIC wnc WGY wn
KDKA-Work-a-Oay Thoughts
WEEI-Ncws
WOR-The Lonel\' Cowboy, Tex FleteheJ

9:50 EDT-a.rn.-EST 8 :50
WEEI-The Banjcleers (NBC)

10:00 EDT-a.rn~EST 9:00
NBC-Skill, Step and lIappianna, vocal and In·

,:trulllPlltal Irio: WEAF wn WCY WEEI
WCSH WR\'A

CBS-Jan Savitt's Orchestra: WABe WAAB
WCAU W"JAS

NBC-Edward MacllulI\:h, the Gospel Sinll:er: WJZ
KDKA W\fAL WBAL WRVA

WHAM-To",,!!r Clock PrQlilram
WNAC-Buddy Clark, soloist
WOR-Kidrli..'s Kookins: Klass

10:15 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:15
NBC-\1.,ruH>I: Parade. "ariel)' nlusiule: 'WEAl'

WEEI W(SH WFl WGY WRC WRVA
NBC-Sio~n.. Sirinp. .trinK ensemble: WJZ

Wllnt WBAL
KDKA-Home forum
WJSV-.lan nitt'. Orchestra (CBS)
WNAC-..Iane and Jobb. dr.ama.tiutWb
WOR-'<hil<irel1'''1 Hour

10:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:30
HBC-"'lOrinr ~tnn KI>KA \\ 'tAL
CBS-Pre..~Radio Bureau, Ncws :WABC WIAS

WCAU WOKO WJSV WORC
NSC-Pre~"I·Radio Bureau. New.: WEAl' WCSB

\\1'1 \\TIC \\nc WGY
WEEI--ornn Melodies
WNAC-'\I'I~lcal Interlude

10:35 EDT-a.m~EST 9:35
NBC-'\fornillr Parade, Variety Musicale: WEAl'

wac wn WCSH wnc WGY
CBS-Let's Pntelld, children's prOll,;nm: WADC

WCAU WOKO WORC WJSV WNAC WLBZ
WJAS

10:45 EDT-a.rn.-EST 9:'5
NBC-l'rl' ~ Radio Bureau, News: WJZ WBAL

W\tAL
KOKA-Helen Inrin
WCSH-Sute Public Healtb Talk
WEEI-~Iorllil\ll Parade (NBC)
WHAM-Tom Gri"non, or!t'lni"l
WOR-D:IO..in~ CIa "I, Thomas F. PanDn

10:50 EDT-a.m.-EST 9:50
NBC-oritinalities i Jack Owen', tVlor: WIZ

\VBAI. W\IAL
11 :00 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:00

NBC-Pililpr. EU3. Zeke and Ellon, hillbilly sonl{S
and dialo\!ue: WJZ WHAM KOKA WMAL

CBS-t:h('er rp' WADe WOI<O WCAU WORe
W~AC \\"JAS WtBZ WJSV

NBC-Gal"ll:Y of Sun; Red Sur Yel'it and Pro·
duCI., (olllpan~'; Edna Odell, contralto; Phil
Porterfi~ld. bariton(' i Irma Glen, Organi!t;
Earl La....rence. pianoj wr.rr WGY

NBC-Alma ~rhirrnf'r, JlIiu\i~t: WEAF
WBAL-Th. Hllhe~Il'(If)ller (XBC)
WOR-What to Eat and Wh)" C. Houston Goudiu
W RVA-Ilon.."meooners

11:15 EDT-a.rn.-EST 10:15
NBC-The \':a~" Fanlil,.; Se 'en ~uth Carolina

childrel iug-in harmony: WEAF WGY WRC
WR\'A

NBC-~P;lll' h Idyll"l, string tllsemble: WJZ
"\IAI. \\RAL \\IIA'l

KDKA-Kiddie! Club
11:30 EDT-a.m.-EST 10:30

NBC-Down Lover's Lane; Gloria La Ve1. s0
prano; Walter Preston. baritone; Al and Lee
Rei"l!:r, piano duo; Henry M. Neely. ..r
rator: WEAF WEEI WRC WC H WUT
Wfl

CBs---,{"(J\" rt \hnJ:lturH Cralle eakJn. bu~:

WAB(" W ·.\C '"mH' \\CAU \\'J~V
NBC-Ilellli...'111 hi Grell.uhN. German Ban":

\\U; WIIA I \\\lAL \\B.4.l

(FRU>AV CONTINUED)

10:30 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:30
NBC-Striulot S)lIIphon)'; Frank Black: WJZ

WHAL WMAL WHAM
C8S-~aJtine, I~hil Spilalny Ene:emble. and Trio;

Cherm)', Inc,: WAHC WAAO WJSV WOKO
WJAS

NBC-Jack O",nn)"; Mary Livine:stonej Frank
Parker, tellor; Don Ree:tor's Orchee:tra; Gen·
eral Tire and RuL~r Co.; WEAF WLiT
WGY WTlC WLW WRC WEEI WRVA
WCSH

KDKA-Dan and Sylvia
WNAC-XRA Talk
WOR-"Fricln Frolics," revue; Walter Abrens.

barit(llle: . Marie Gerard. soprano; ''The Jan
Juds:-e"

10:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:.5
CBS-Edilh Murrav. ~ongs; WABC WJSV

WI.IJZ WOKO WORC
KDKA-~11[1l of the Blue Ea~le

W8Z-Joe Rines' Qrche..tra
WCAU-Ren Greenblatt
VlHAC-Nc\u fla..;hes; Weather

10:50 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:50
WHAC-The Musical Rh)mester

10:55 EDT-p.m.-EST 9:55
WHAC-Ba eball Scores

11:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:00
NBC-Georlfr n. lIolmes. spukin&: WEAF WCSH

WTIC WMAL
CBS-The Republican Re3uioll; Reprrsentative

Che~t('r C. Bolton of Ohio: WABC WORC
WIP WOKO WJAS WJSV

NBC-Amo~ 'IL' And)'; PI'/lsodcnt Co.: WHAM
NBC-Three Scamps, rnale trio: WJZ WBAL
KDKA-Time; Weal her ; Temperature
WBZ-Wulh"r; TelllPl!rature
WCAU-Hoake Carler, News
WEEI-Wealher, Road and Fishin&: Forecast
WGY-Doc Peylton's Orche~tra

WLW-Une:ol\'ed Mysteries
WNAC-Ne\u Servic,
WOR-""oonbeams, direction of George Shackley

11:05 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:05
WBZ-Pro(ram Hil;hlights
WEEt-Baseball Scores
lNLW-ItOllmios Orchestra

11:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:10
WEEI--{'urrellt Events

11:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:15
CBS-Scv.~: WABC WJAS WJSV WORC
NBC~I~de I.ucas' Orchestra: WI::,.4.F wnc

WRC WCSH
NBC-A Yojce at Enntide; Robert Simmonl.

tenor; Or~an and Ibrp: WJZ WBAL WBZ
KDKA

WCAU-Bilh Hays' Orehutra
WEEI-Se'"
WHAM-\('w,
WRVA--challdu, the Mae:ieian

11:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:20
CBS-Cbarhe Oa\i Orche:otra: WABC WORC

wJSV WlBZ WXAC WJA

11:25 EDT-p.m.-E T 10:%5
WHAM-A \'oice at lventide (\8.)

11 :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:30
KDKA-Se".; (11 :35 P.M. EDT) Ernie Hohc.

Orch.. tra, <12 ~ti.l. EDT> Mart)· Gret:;or's
On:hr Ira. <12:30 A.'1. Eon Ted Black's
Qrche~tra

WABC--<'harlie Oa\i' Orche tra; (11 :45 P.M.
EUT) I.('on Bela CO'I Orcbe.lra <12:15 A.M.
EDT' Carl Hoffllla~r's Orchhtra (12:30
A.'1. EDT) Re(lI,;ie Child's Orchestra (J:OO
A. \I. EOT1 Inlnn",ti"nal Ox'er AJlianu
Prull:ram

WBZ-Xe'A ; <11:35 P 'I. EIH) Millon Ebbin's
On'h(' Ira; (12 MI'!. EDT) Tom Gentr)"s
Orche"t,..: <12:30 A't. EOn Ted Black's
Orche~fra; (l:oo A.'t. Fnl ProKram COllen·
d;tr

WCAU-J.,ham Jonp~' Orrhee:tra i <11 :45 P.M.
EDT) I."'on Hela'co'~ Orche Ira; f12:15
A.M. EDT) Carl HoHmayr's Orchestra;
02:30 A.M. EDT) Sam Robbins' Orchestra

WCSH-\,\\,: 01 :35 P.\!. EDT) Uancc Orches·
'n

WEAF-'i,\H; (11:35 1'.'1 LOT) Yincent Lo.
1)('£ Ordl('~tra: (12 Mid. EDT) Ralph Kir·
ber~'. 'OIlQ"S; (12:05 A.M, EOIl Harold
Stern' Orchee:tra; (12:30 A.'t. EDT) S('y.
mOllr SirnOll~ 'Orclle~tra

WEEI-'Iu~irill THrn~: (J I :35 p,~, EDT) Vin·
cent 1.01'''''' Orche~lra; <12 Mid. EDT) L..o
Zollu'~ Orche. tra: 02 :30 A.M. EDT) Sey
IIlour Simons' Orchestf3

WGY-~.\,,: 01:35 I' 'I. EDT) Yinc('nt Lopez'
Orchf'''lra: 1!2:3O A,'I. EDT> $e)'mour Si·
mon~' Orthe~tra

WHAM-nann Orcht"~.ra: 02:30 A.M. EDT)
1"1. f:lrr, Tu bt announced; 1(2:30 A.M.
I-J)TI T ..d 818cl.:s Orrhestr;1

WJSV-Wilrl1'~ Tale: (11 ,45 P, 1. rOT) Moon
Oi;ol. Arthur Godfr..\; (12:45 A.'1. EDT)
Ret't:if' Childe:' Orche~tra

WJZ-Xe.... , <11:35 I"f. EDT) Tom Gentry',
Orch"".ra

WLW-112:05 A.'\1. EDT J()~eph :\uanu and hi,
Hav.aii4n ; {]2:30 .\.\1. EDT> . ymour Si·
n"'''ls' Orche~tra

WNAC--{'hiltlie Oa,i' Orch~tra; (11 :"5 P.M.
EDT' I.Mn Reb. CO'I Orch~~tra; 02;15 A.\I.
EDT' Carl HoHmilvr', Orcht'5tra; (12:30
A.\f. EDT) Sam Ul.l,bins' Orc-h....lra

WOR-Dud h~her' Orrhe~lra: (12 "'lid. EDT)
J.lck Br""~'r' Orch Ira

WRVA-'ll :45 P.M. U>T) Dance Orrh~tra;

02:15 A \1. rOTI Tom Gpntr)' Orrh6tra;
02:30 A.M. I-.OTJ Ted Bl.ck·~ Orchestra
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NIGHT

Uncle Ezra

just
Beat

Your

(ConlHllud from Pog~ 8)
of You.

Ted Fiorito: I Ain't LazlI. I'm
DreaminA; Night on the be-.ert;
of M.\' Heart; True: Touch of
Iland.

Gle"" (;ray: Don't Let It Happen Agai~l;
Riptide: Love Go Wrong; Your Love;
Love Thy Neighhor.

IO/JllIl)' Green: III Wind: Mademoiselle;
True; Ript",-Ic; Cocktail .. for Two.

Lemtie /faytOil' Sn Ileip Me; True; A
Thousand (~ood l':ight .. ; r-air and
Warmer; I.ove Th)' l':eighbor

Way"e Kiltg: Love Thy r\ei~hhor; Play
To Me. Gyp..}'; Your Lon; Boulevard
of Broken Dreams; All Mine. Almost.

AlIdre KosfelalIdr: Beat of 1\1y Ileart;
Riptide: A Thou'ianJ (iood Nights;
Love (~o Wrong; Iioid i\ly Iland. .

Fred Warillg· £leat of l\1y Ileart: RIp
tide; The Housc Is Haunted;. \\'aitin'
for Katie; Lm·c 1\1\, .\1ar~uentc

Mark lVarnou'. She Reminds Me of
You. Love Go Wrong; I.ittle Man. Bu~y

Day; Beat of My II~art; .-\ Thousand
Goud Ni~hh.

Paul If'/lit~lIlall: Easy Come, Easy Go;
Why Do I Dream Those Dreams; So

Ilelp Me; I Like the Likes of You.

CBS-Rr«il" Chilri's Orche~tra; \HOC WNAC
WDn( WJ.\S WIP WJ::;'· WLBl WCAU

11:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 10:20
NBC-Lnru.· ~bdri~ue(il's Orchr~tra: WEAF

WFI WEEI WRC
WGY-Doc Pe\·tun'~ Orche~tra

1J :30 EDT-p.rn.-EST ]0:30
KDKA-;.(I'ws. Ernie Hul~t's Orchl'straj 01 :45

P.M. EDT) Marl)' Grel.!Ol'·s Ordleslr.. :
02:45 A.M. EUTI IIM~~ae-es continued

WABC-Ill'e-<l:ie Child~' Ordw~tr., (J 1:45 P.M
EDT) Johnn" John'on·!> Ordll.'stra (12· Md
EDTI Tefl "·Iorito·s Orch~~tra 02:30 A "'
EDTl Jan GOJrht-r's Ort'he~tra (l:OO A.M
EDTI Claude Hopkin.. Or("h,,~tril

WCAU-fl"ule Child' Orchntra (J I :45 PM
EDT, Johnny JlJhnson·.. Orche Ira: <12 \hd
EDT I Ttld Fiorito·!,; Orchl' .. tra 02:30 A.M
EDT) Jan Garo..·r\ Orrhl" Ira

WCSH-{)ne ~bl"S Fatllil,·
WEAF-out' !\Iall's Familr; drall1~tic ~kelch; An

lImnr Smytht>; <12 'tioi. ron O,n Russo'!
Orch{>~tra; C12:15 A.M. LDTI Carefree Car
nival

WEEI-{)nl" r.hn'~ f,\mil\'; (J2 Mill. EOT)
DIe I·a,·to,,'~ Ort'hp,tra; (12:15 A.~!. lDTI
Carefr~ Caruival

WFI-o Ie "an'~ Family: <J2 :"fi I EDT' 0:\11
1111 'O's OrChe)lra. <12:'5 A.'I, Eon Care
frl'(' C,wti\'al

WGY---O"., .fan·~ ramih; (12 "itl. EDT) Dan
Itll~~' Ort'h"~fra; 02:15 A.\' EDT> Care
fre,· (."arni\"al

WHAM-~e" ~: (11:4 OP.!\1. EDT) Alfredo Brito's
Ordlr~lra <~BC>

WJSV-(Jl:45 P.M. EDT) ,luhullV ,llIhll~on' .. Or
che~tr,,; <12 :\Iill. EDT) Te<l FiorilO's Or·
che!otra; 02;30 A 'I. EDT) Gu Arnhl!'im',
Orrhr,tra

WJZ-:"ll"""; (11 :35 I' \1. lOT' Alfrt"!O Rrito's
Orcht'~lr3; d2 .tll. EDTI J.J:ck Ol."fInv·s
Orchh'ra: (J2:30 A,\l. LOT) Vincent Lo
J)l"z' Orche:>tra

WLW-Dallfl" Orche~tra; 01 :55 P.M. FDT)
New~ Flaskes; 02 \1id. EDT) Dan Russo's
Orche~lra: (J2:15 A.!\1. FOT) r:lrefree Car.
nival; (l:00 A.\f. EDT) Moon River. Or~.ln
alld l'uems: (J :30 A.M. EDT) P:utl I~elldar
vi,,' OrdlPstra; (2:00 A.M. rOT) nance
Orche~tra; (2,30 A.M. EDT) Dance Orchl!'s
tn

WNAC-Re'f£"ie Child'", Orche~tra; <11 :45 ~.M

EDT) Johnn\' Johmoll'~ Orche..tra; 12: Mid
FOTI Ted fiorito'" Orfh~~tra; 02:30 A.M
Eon Jan CarllPr".. Orche'itra

WOR-.\lIthon~' Trinj' .. (lrt'he"tra; 02 Mid. FOr)
lluold SINn'~ Orchp~tra

WRVA~)ne Mall'''- Falllih: (12:00 Mid. EOT)
Dan Husso's Orrhe~tra; C12:15 A.M. EDT)
Carefree Carnival

RIPTIDE LEADS

10:05

10:16

HIGH SPOT SELECTIONS FOR SAT URDAY
(Time Given Is E~stern D~ylillht)

2:30 p. m.-The Confidence M~n: NBC·WEAF network.
8;00 p. m.-Morton Downey's Studio P~rty: CBS-WABC network..
8:30 p. m.-Floyd Gibbons: NBC-WEAF network.
9:OOp. m.-Joe Cook, comedian; Don~ld Novis. tenor; Fr~nce:s l~ngford. cc:mtr.l:lto: NBC·

WEAF network.
9:30 p. m.-Studeb~ker Champions with Richud Himber's orchestr.J. ~nd Joey H.J:sh: CBS-

WABC network.
9:30 p. m.-Beatrice F.J:irfu, dr41matiutions: NBC-WEAF network..
9:30 p. m.-Eddie Outhin's orchestr41: HBC·WolZ network,

10:30 p. m.-Alk.J:-Seltzer presents WLS Nation~1 B.J:rn O.. nte; Lind~ p..tker; Uncle E:r.. ;
Spareribs; the Westerners; Maple City Four ~nd other stus: NBC-WJZ network.

10:30 p. m.-Elder Mithaux's Conllreg~tion: CBS-WABC network.
12:15 p. m.-C~refree Carnival; soloists; orthestra: NBC-WEAF network.

In A Little Spanish TO\\I1 (Orchestra)
A Bo}' 1.11I1 A Girl Were Dancinll:

(Orchr"tril)
Three O·Clock in the Mornill( (Orchestral

II Bacia (Crete Slul"ckf(u)J) Anhli
How Do I Kno\\ 1l'" Sunday (Choru~)

Your Love <Orchlhotn.l
More 1llall You Know (Grete Stuecktold)

YOllll1:lIIS
Rumba Rh\'lhm

11 Man~iero (The Peanut Vender)
(Orche)tra and Chorus)

Siboney (Orchl'~tra allJ Chorus)
Carioca <Orche~tra and Chorus)

W.. ltz Dream (GrPle SIHl'fkl.!'llll) Sirauu
NBC-House Part}'; Col§:ate Palmoli\'e Peet Co.:

Donald ~o\'i~, tenor; France" I.antfonl. CUll
tralto; .IlK" Cook, come(han; Urad Browne,
M. C.; Rh)thm Girls; l\fl"lo.ly Bo) ~; Don
Voorhee~' Orchestra: Wl.\F WeSH WGY
WRVA WLW \'in WEEI WRC

NBC-JamboT('I", mu~j("al varieties: WJZ I(I)KA
WMI\L \\'HAI. WHAM

WOR-Fn'tld.\' 8arber and Frluth ILtndlllal\, va·
riet\ act, "onl!'~ and palter

9:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:15
WOR-J).u,;·e O't+e~tra

9:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:30
CB5-STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS WITH RICH·

ARD HIMBER and Joey N..sh: Stu,I ... I...k,·r
Mot"r Co. WAlK W,J\S \\"J)H( WJ~Y WIP
w~ac WOKO \\"I.R7 WC.\l;

HBC-(",I,III" Dudlill' Orche~tra; Pppsodent Co.:
WJZ \\'8.\1. WHA:\I KOKA W'fAL

NBC-Bealrice Fairfax dramati7alinn; GI'IH"ral
roo<l~ Corp.' \\TAr WLEI WCSII WGY Wf[
WLW \VHC

WRVA-!I:J\· ,\ Tallll13 Revell..r~
9:45 EDT-p.m.-EST 8:45

WOR-"MoWltain :"loml!'nt~'" wilh ('..If' (",nl"l\'ll;
D\\i!!ht BUh:h"r, llill Bill)· . Ill,,!>; Guitar
Dialol!:ue

9:55 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:55
WCAU-Around Ihl' World in Your Armchair

10:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:00
CBS-\tanhattan ~erenalll"r~' \\'ABC WNAC

WCAU WDRC WJS\, WI.IlZ WOKO \V,IAS
NBC-Trave!calil'; Hudson MOlor Car Co.; Sall:on

sist~r~, vOl:al duo; male Quartet; Graham
McNamee, M. C; I.l'nnie lIa~·lon's OTl:he~tr.. :
WEAF WEEI WCSH \\'F! \\'(;Y WL\\' WRVA
WRC

NBC-Tim Rvan'" Pbce; Mu..ic and Orama with
Itvan and Nobl"lte: \\'JZ WHAM WSAL
\"MAL

KDKA-Behimltke Law: Elmer W. Faber. Histor·
ian of the Penn~~·lvania Slate Polier

WOR-"Homanee in Soll~"; DpUa Baker. so
prallO: William lIar~ra\"l!. haritone

10:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:15
KOKA-Time. Tl;llll)erature. Weather
WHAM-Dance Orchestra
WOR-l\lu~ical Prf\ll:ralll

19:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:30
CBS-EIfler Michaox's Cont'ret:;ation: WARC

WOKO WAAB WDRC \VJAS WLBZ WJSV
\vIP \\'CAU

NBC-ALKA SELTZER PRESENTS WLS BARN
DANCE; Uncle Ezra. Spareribs, Linda ~arker

Lulo Belle. The Hoosier Hoi Shots: Th.. West
erners. Maple City Four atlll Cumberland
Rid~e Runller~: \V.I7. WHAM WBAL KDKA
WM.\L WLW WBZ

WNAC-"Yilllkee Yarns" with Alton Hall
Blackillgton

WOR-ore-an Recital
10:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:45

WMAL-Alfredo Hrito's Orche!>tra
WNAC-Jack In!!:ersoll's SllOrt I'age

10:50 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:50
WNAC-The Musical Rh)"meSler

10:55 EDT-p.rn.-EST 9:55
WNAC-Baseball Scores

11 :00 EDT-p.m,-EST 10:00
CBS-S\'h'ia hoos, sonts: WABC WOKO WAAB

WDRC WJAS WJ~V WIP WCAU
NBC-Fnrif' :\hdti~uera's Orchestra: WEAF wn

wnr WRVA
WCSH-Maine Publicity Bureau
WEEI-E. B. Rideout. Metl."roloe:ist
WGY-Doc Pa~,ton·s Orchestra
WNAC-:'iews
WOR-Re1!.",:ie rhild~' Orrhl."stra

11:05 EDT-p.m.-EST
WEEI-Ba..eball Scores

11:10 EDT-p.rn.-EST
WEEl--('urrl'nl l~v..nI5

11:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 10:15
NBC-NI"l't's: WEAF wn WGY wnc
CBS-News: WAnc WJSV WJAS WORC WIP

WCAU

Queen,
Jlarold
Curp.;

WRVA-Hi Plane Pilots
6:35 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:35

WEEI---Current E,·ruh
WHAM-T\\ent)· Fingers of Harmony (NnC)

6:40 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:40 .
WCAU-Aruund lite World in Your Armchall
WEEI-Mu'iical Pro.:::ralll

6:45 EDT-p_rn.-EST 5:45
NBC-John Hl.'rrick, baritone; Orche~tra: WolZ

WMAL WBAL KDKA WHAM
CB5-FreJrrick William Wilr-, talk: WAllC

WOKO \\ C\iAC "'ORC WJAS WCAU WIP
WJSV WI.8Z

NBC-Tom Ctukley's Orchestl"ill: WEEI WGY
WLW

WCSH-Iloo:er McGrath
WOR-Phil Cook. comedian

6:55 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:55
WOR-!\1('lody Mlllllents

7 :00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:"
NBC-fo1ying with Callt. AI William,. aviator

anei stUI,t f!)er: \\'JZ WfiAL WRVA KDKA
W~IAl

CBS-leon Belasco's Orch....tra: W.\BC WOKO
WORC Wol.\S WJS\, WAAD WCAU

NBC-Thr.... Sump",. male trio: WEEI WGY
NBC-B3selJall Re~ume. B. F. Goodrich RulJ-

l>er Co.; Ford Bond; WEAr
WHAM-Kendall Sportscast
WLW-:"lar~aret Carlisle, vocalist
WNA(-Fronl Pal.;e Drama
WOR-Ford Frick, Sports Resume

7:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:15
NBC-Picktl/L3 Si.len, harmon)' trio; WJZ WIIAM

WBAl
NBC-.o.Relit:ion in Ihe News, Dr. Stanley Hi~h:

WE.\!-" WG\- WHC
KDKA-Ernie Hoht'~ Orch~lnt
WEEI-Ethel Grenier, 50n!!,
WlBZ-J.lO<ln Uela~co'" Orche~tra (CBS)
WLW--o\'er the Rhine, German bana
WHAC-The Ofd Apothecary
WaR-Harry Jll'rshfield
WRVA-l'o1u"ic..le

7:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:30
NBC-Ec/lli~ ('t'akody, wizard of the banjo. TIle

De Marco Sistl"r.. , ,"oral trio; Joe)" N;....h,
\·oca1i~t. Richard Hiluloer".. Orche"traj Pure
Oil Co.; WEAr \HI WRC WGY

CB5-Ut'lh· U.. rlhI"JI; \ll"loch'f'Ts: WABC WOKO
WORC WCAL' WJAS WJS\' WLBZ \Vii'

NBC-Don Ol"slor's Orchestra: WJZ WBAL
WEEi-After Dinner Re'·ue
WHAM-Dance Orchhlra
WLW-Bob Newhall, "Mail Pouch Sportsman"
WOR-Aml"riran Ll"ltion Oand, East Oran~e POst
WRVA-~e\\~ lIellOrter

7:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 6:45
CBS-Ray Helton, "Lookin~ at Life: WABC

WNAC WJ.\S WDRC WLBZ ,,"OKO WJSV
WIP WCAU

WHAM--old Timers, featuring Herb and Hank
WLW-Twentielh (entury Homl"s; talk IJ)- A. K.

Lain!it, A~~ociate Proffe""ur of Archilectural
Hi,.,lOr,-, V. of C.

WMAL-Don Ol".. tor·s Orche~tra (NBC)
8:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:00

NBC-Teddy Bergman, comedian; Betty
conlralto, and Bill Smith, baritone;
Stern's Orchestra; Phillips Jones
WEAF

NBC-The Dream Hour; U. S. Marine Band;
Capt. Taylor Branson. conducting: WEEI
WRC

CBS-Morton Dnwney's Studio Party: WADC
WOKO WNAC WCAU WJAS WDne WLBZ

NBC-Hollywood on the Air; orchestra. soloists
and Mo\-ie Stars; WJZ WMAL KDKA WBAL

WCSH-L}oIl5 Plo~ram

WGY-Antoinette lIalstead, contralto; siring en-
semble; male quartet

WLW-R. F. D. Hllur, wit-h "Boss" John!>lon
WOR---city Government Talk
WRVA-Cross Reads Symphony
WFI-The Dream Hour (NBC)

8:15 EDT-p.m.-EST 7:15
WHAM-DulIlatiz<otion
WJSV-Morton Downe)"s Studio Parly (COS)
WOR-All Star Trio, "ocal and in5tromental

noveItie~

8:20 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:20
WHAM-lIol!\'\\oOO on the Air (NBC)

8:30
0

EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:30
NBC-Hand5 Across the Border; Guest Soloists;

Joseph Littau's Orcheslra: WJZ WfiAL
WMAL

O\'erture to "La Guze Ladra" (Orchestra)
Doni:.:etti

Deh Vielli Alia Finestra (Preston)
Mozart

Siel!;frierls Rhine Journey (Orchl."Stra)
Waener

Romance (Ramhll"rs» DelJu"..y
Dance of the Swans T"chaikow"ky
II 'laine (~Iannl!'rs) ~hil!:lrt

Ballet M'J.-.ic (Orchp<;lra) Gluck.Molti
NBC-F1oHI Giboons; The Ht'adline Hunter;

Johns··Manvill.· (orp,; Orchestra, din'dion
Nathaniel Shilkrd; WEAF WEEI WRC
WRVA WGY WFI WC51{ WLW

KDKA-Drphl'us Choir
WHAM-Evenilllr Intl!'rlude
WOR-Arthur Warrell's Orche~tra

8:45 EDT-p.rn.-EST 7:45
CBS-"Fat!';" Waller, songs: WASC WNAC WJAS

WORC WII' \\'JS\' WOKO WL8l. WCAU
9:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 8:00

CBS-Grele Stueckeold with Andre KOitelanplt'
Orchestra; Chorus; Lie;l!;e-tl and Ml"yers To
bacco Co.; WARC WNAC WORe WCAU
WJAS WJSV WI.B7. WOKO

Walt:/: Medley

Wren

Hear it over
NBC STATIONS
COAST-to-COAST

Old Jumping Jenny
-Himself-

The
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The Old Man with the Young Ideas
Full of Pep-and Rarin' to Go

Every Saturday Nite

The NATIONAL
BARN DANCE

Over 40 Radio A rlisls in~ludin~ the
Cumberland RIdge Runners. LlIltia Parker,
Skyland Scotty. f\.laple City I:our, Sp~rc
Kihs, Tom and lJoll. I.ulu Rdlc. I foosler
Ilot Shots, Uncle I '..t.ra..lo~lise l\1assey and
the We"lerners. A rolhckmg program of
old time singing. dancing and home..pun
fun. Brought to you dir~t from \\'~S,
Chicago. every Saturday IlIght over station

WBZ-WBZA
10:30 P.M. E.D.S.T.

Sponsored By A/h. Selt(er

6:00 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:00
NBC-AI Pearce and his C,lrIg: WEAF WLW
NBC-Peter Van Stl'(>(len's Orchestra: WJZ

W8AL WM<\L WHAM
KDKA-Time. Tempel Olture, Weather
WCSH-Nl'ws Fla"hu
WEEt-The Ennin!t Tattler
WGY-Evl'ninl 8rl'Vitil'J
WHAt-News fla;,hl';,; Weather
WOR-Uncll' Don. kiddies' program
WRVA-Rh\thm Parade

6:15 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:15
CaS-"Hil1y thy,;' Orche;,tn: \VARe WAAB

WeAH WJAS WOKO WLIJZ
NBC-Peter Van Slnd"n's Orchestra: wnc
KDKA-Baseball Resume
WCSH-Sporh Hevirw
WFI-AI I'caree and His Gang (NBC)
WGY-Sports Parade wilh Jim Heale)'
WHAC-Baseball ScOfl";,

WRVA--{'I'cil and SallJ
6:20 EDT-p.m.-EST 5:Zl

WCSH-Mu~iral Interlude
WHAt-TIll' Musical Rh)'ml'st"r

6:25 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:25
WNAC-Racin~ ItI'sulh
WRVA-SII(ll't~ llefKIrter

6:30 EDT-p.rn.-EST 5:30
NBC-Tolll Coakley's Orrhedra: WEAF WRC
CB5-Charles Carli II'. tellor: WAse WDUC

WAAB WJAS WtBZ
HBC-Staml' Club; Proctor and Gamble Co.;

Cal,t Tim Healy: W,IZ
CBS-Jack Arm"tmng. All American 60)'; Gen·

enl MIll .. , Inc.: WJSV
NBC-1"w"lll) FilH~ers of Harmony: WBAl

KDKA
WCAU-H3rotd Kni~ht'" O("(he~tra

WCSH-Hllndall alld MacAllistel
WEEI-Ba"eball Scores
WGY-Mll Fn"f"r'" Boanlilll!' House
WHAM-Nt>ws; Market Rel>orts
WLW-Jark Armstrone, ~ke!ch

WNAC-The Merry-Go·Round
WOR-Motor Tips, Clifford M. Sale
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Fall

the helm to our
the mail bag and

a

Plums and-
TUI{f\:If\:G OYEI{

Cllstomers, we dig into
flr~t pull out thi:i:

"llow abollt awarding some of your
favorite fruit to the following. for the
reasons appended: I. J:'ddie nuc!Jill's
orchestra for the way they, very rhyth·
mically, pick up the ~ecolllJ chorus of Mr.
))uchin's \cry /-:ood solos ... 2. Nursery
Rhymes o\"Cr W,\, .\Q and NRC. fllr even
I-a greaH,:randmother who's. still sop~
isticatcd--el1jo~ ~ them •.. 3. I he public
for their applau..;e of COl/rad Tblballlt
... And, sal,". in tead of )"llur letting the
bandmen pick their favorite son~s of
thl' \\eek, \\hy not let the public Jo it?

.. \rter all . ... e are the ones \\ ho mU'it
Ii ten! I'll tart the gam~ (ItT with 'You're
De\astating', "I he Touch of Your H.:mJ·
and '\'j\C L.iI FranLc':'

-La l\ina en Calico

RUNNI1'\G again<,l the popular Gel/eral
Tires show on Friday nip,hb ~s the (;rell
nanitTs, a musical lau,L\h revue which is
more musical when the Morin 5;isfers are
singing than at an}' othl:f timc. The ,\tor
ins ha\c traineJ harmony that i'i smooth
and eaw to take. They hould be given
more of the ...potlight in this ~how. And
that remind.. u~:

It seems the girl ... late for a rehear 31.
\\erc ru hed into a tullin hv the waiting
, ·BC paf::l'; there they found production
man "fdllria H'rl\tl, an or,hestra and an
nouncer \\aitin~-311 frowning.

"You're late:' ~houteJ \\ did. "You've

Comedy Takes
Phil BUlr.:mDIl, known as the CBS Edge- ju"t three minute" hl10re your program.
water Beach Ilofd mikcman. joins the . '0 time for Tl'hc;\TSal. WI1:Il'U you "Ill;';?"
regular anouncing staff. Taken hy ..urpn e. hut equal to the

Patrick KOJncdy, the Irish warbling emcr).:cn(V, Paulil1c .\\urin replied,'Oanl:-
alumnus of the Old .\lae tro, has bt.-en ing In thl' D... rk.
rene\l,cd to "ing the \-irtucs of bromo· Produl:er \\'Clzel ru ..hcd to the monitor
quinine beginning September 3n. and by room: the announcer t()()k hi .. pot and
way of celchraring, his nuptial... \\ irh Con· "aid "You will no\\ hear the .\turm Sis-
nie Callahan, of Pmshurgh. ha\ e hl..'en Il'rS sin1Z: 'Little Girl'''
set for Septemh<'r 5 Par's prC'-f"nl thf'· hantically. the three girls waved at
auical ....... ing will take him 10 Philadel- him and puinted .ilt thl'ir music, hut the
phia on June K. and \\'a...hington, D. C, mikemall paid no attention. . 'or did
beginning June 15. \ret/el- at fir5t. The mu ... ic began. It was

jean Pa"l Kwg, one of the better liked "Dancing in the Dark." The girls ...ang.
word slingers, arose at 3:30 a. m. the Producer \\ ctlel no\\ began waving
other day to find timc to put the sound fran ticalh'. At the end of the number the
on the film, "Chicago 1934, A Century anC'uncer- addre'.ed the microphone:
of Progres~," a special news release 'Iadi£'s and gentlemen, you ha\"C just
flicker which will he seen and heard in heard the J\\orin Si ... tcrs singing the umsi
theaters country.....ide--even Radio City. est arr.anf;!;emcnt of 'Little Girl' it has ever
Announcer King is in tr.lining to enter heen our displea~ure to hear. We apcla.
the Illinois men's ~inKles tenni ... tc)Urna· gize:'
ment-and to date has accomplished one And yet. the girls would hardly believe
sprained ankle. the truth when told they had merely ba'n

IV. B. /Jailer, fiery managing director the \ictims of a practical joke and that
of the lawyer's Legislative l.ea/olue. now none of the program had gone Ollt over
has many mike hookups for the league's the air.
work-which is a strong radio defense of
President Roosevelt and l\'K\; while the
American Bar Asc;ociation, it appears to
this ob~erHr, is utilizing the NBC network
to snipe at Pranklin and his recovery act
, . , which l1l<lkes the situation interestin~

... and reminds one of Seymour SlIJlonS'
(hl:claration ill favor of "N.R.A.-no radio
actors"!

Radio Guide

lea ... t one dairy and one poultry farmer in
Japan, writes a Tokyo corre~pondcnt of
World-Radio of London.

The dairy farmer told the writer that
he operat~ the radio during milkiRg hours.
thus quieting the ncrves of the cows. They
like the softer music 1)C~t. he testified.
Wonder if hc tunes in on Way"e Kmg~

The poultry farmer reported that his
hens had increa...ed their production of
eggs by I; per Cf"nt 'lince he installed loud·
speakers 10 the henhouses. He got the idea
of using radio \\.hcn he noticed that the
fowls seemed to like hi .. y,;histling and
singing \I, hen he entered the chicken-runs_

It increa-.cd their animation, he said,
but he couldn't tell what kind of broad
cast music they preferred, They wouldn't
talk! The dumb ducks!

Personal
II I 'Were t1:tr blessed u'itb fame,
A"d et.:erybody kncw my n(Jm~,

And ;f reportas came Irom lar
To ask lIIe 'IJ..'bat my hobbies au.
I'd tell tbem u:bat dellgbts my beart;
Not golf or tell/lis; poems or art
Nor oddities tbat people keep-
nut Maes/ro Benzie, stars alld sleep.

JEANNE.

Inside Pickups
CIIICAGO offices of both the NRC and

CBS networks arc taking rem·.....ed interest
in their artists' services (booking bu
reaus) with the reopening of the World's
rair. lVtllter PreS/Oil, ace program
manager for the Windy City's Columbia
studio~, has been advanced to organize
and head what is heralded as the mid
west's first real arti~ts bureau. Ile'li be
kno\\n as director of ..;.de~ ... And i\BC,
likewise perking up, anounCl'.., the acqui
sition of flenry SellwJ!.u, former Chicago
radio chid for Lord and Thomas, to head
the .\tcrchandi...e Mart artists sen·ice .. ,
At the Wrigley ~tudios of CBS, flollalld
1:'llJ..le. former annoon..:er and as:btant to
Pre)ton, fills the program l1l:lIlJp;~r va 4

cancy: Frallklilr \hCormack tJkes o\er
the Engle job of day supervisor. and

PLUMS AND PRUNES:
By Evans Plummer

ADVANCE commitments for the fall
of 1934 indicate that national spon
~ors are g... ing the merry ha-ha to

comedy programs. I t is only just that
the comedians should be given the run
3rnund, for you can't copy Joe ~tiller

forcver and expect to kid the public.
Once upon a time, back about 1865.

there was a chap by the name of Abraham
Lincoln who said: "You can fool all of
the people some of the timc, some of the
people all of the time. but not all of the
people all of the time."

America is getting tired of foolishness.
It is closing in on punsters. It is not

difficult to understand why American r.ldio
listeners ~houhJ tire so quickly of the pun
type of laugh menu. Thc surprisin~ thing.
however, is that the American public has
toleratcd this type of so-called humor for
~ many months_ We have always heard
the pun is the lowest form of humor.

Tbis tirade is not directed agaillst jack
8etmy ... or a few otber exceptiolls,

r-OR EX.\~IPLE, there's the good old
maestro, lie" Bernie. Wae; there evcr a
more succes~ful ad·libhing laugh maker
than he? We doubt it. And his film direc4

tors say that hi ... celluloid im3ges will dup
licate his air ~uccess.

Ben has just finished his work in Iiolly
wood, He'll he in Chicago June 10 and
do a week at the RKO Palace theatcr
there starting .June 15. \ week later will
find him ,md 311 the lads in Detroit. the
motor car capital, fo·r a .. tage appearance

. And Chicagoans will be glad to learn
that the odds arc stron~!.Iy in fa\·or (while
h~ has not been (il'fiinitely signed) of
J'laestro nernie's return to the Century
of Progress ~ruunth latl! in June to takc
char,Q"e on(:c 3#o:ain nf lhe music and
chuckle menus at the Blue Ribbon Casino.

Chickens Co for It
Fntertaining cows and chickens hy

radio has brought tangible re ult:io to at

ALONG THE AIRIALTO-By Martin Lewis
(Contmued from Page 7)

C'\.\l EL cigarcts fade from the air
wa\ es June 5 and \\ ill come back in the
fall with 1\\0 ..hows. one featuring the
GJSa Lomll band and another yet to be
tlccidtd • . . I hree ells mac~tros \\ill
take their bands to play at Atlantic City
hotels this sum01er7Little jack Little.
Isbam jones, and L:l1ocb J_,gbt are the
lads who'lI wave their batons within C.1r
~hot of the \\.itching wa.ves ... jack
Artlltlr's ...pnn ...or!'. for his Wedne.,day
I ·RC·WEO\F morning commercial ha\e
t:lk~n .:1Il additional p~riod on Thursday
over the I 'BC-WJZ network. Both pro
Arams are heard at Ij;]; a. m. EDT ...
T\\o of the new CBS quartet who bill
themseh"es the Beale Street !Joys, are sons
of colored ministers, .. TOllY WOllS is
late~t to be made a I(entucky colon.el . , •
Always rivalry between. CBS and l'\BC
A small fire broke out la~t week at l'\BC
and \Vas pUl out :tfter a CBS worker
noticed it from his office and phoned the
OPPosition chain to tell them about it. A
few day~ later a ~mall fire broke out in
the ens bllilding.-Imitation? ... On
\\'edl1e~day, the ~poll'iOrS of the \\.eekly
Love Story seriee; will have Paul Lukas
in a dramatization of George Weston's
"Professor's Love Story" . , • Carlos Ra
11111110, CBS staff pianist. will take a leave
of absence from Columbia this summer
for a third wncert tour of Germany.

A Bunch of Laughs
I, ·Ol-\. ha5 ih untouchables. and radio

has its inseparables. I wi h I had had a
C.lmera with me the other four in the
da\\ninR'. \lohen I walked in a restaurant
::'Inti ~w ~attd :1t one tahle, lVill1lie and
Jack Ptarl. Mdt)' and jack B~ll11Y. J/Jue

and Goodman Au, Geflrge Bunts and
Grarie ·lllel! (if you'd rathcr, Atr, and
MrJ. Burns),

It \\ollid have madc a swell pi,ture for
R-'nJo ~LIOE ewn though thcy all did
look kinda ~Ieep). Benny and his wife
did fi\c hn\\s that day, M) there \\as an
excu~ for them. But the othcr....-\\ell,
I . uppose one can get tired not ha\ing
much to do,

Ciggie's On Jeannie
'IIILY TELL l'lE that jetl,mie Lallg

actually tried to patent her spontaneous
i!;iggle last \\cek, The patcnt offic~ in
\V3~hillAtOll, however, said "no," so jean
llie \\ill ha\c to cuntinue taking: the risk
of having her laugh copied by other air
gigglers. Does jealll/ie actually believe
that an),one othcr than her-;elf would
want to annoy people wilh that frcaki:ih
noise that ~hc calb a giggle?

Muriel Wilson is ba.ck again singing
I\Iary Lou aboard Captain lIenry's
Showboat. She is also slnrlng l\Iary
Lou on the "l\Iarla's Matinee" program
on Friday.

:\lorton Downey goes to Chic.ilgo for an
engagement at the Chez Paree, His broad
CJ~t \\ill orip,inate from the floor of the
night spot using all the a\Jilable CBS
talent in the Wllldy City.

Ilis fir t hroadGht will be May 26th,
the opening U:lY of the World'" I~air.

,\1 \I{IO. C\IHEY, CBS stafT key
board ti,klcr. \\ ill travel .illi the way to
the ViJ'J.,';n hlands to Io":in" .1 ~ri~ of con
certs by special rt!que..t of GO\crnor Pi-:r
son of the I 'Iands . . . {be Rt"/:elers are
busy the e days coaching three young

protcgcs \\ho are calling thcm~ches "Tbe
Little Revelus." They say the kids will
be rt'atly for an audition in a few more
months .. , Maury (Cbolly K,,;r:k~rbn(k

er) Paul reports. that at the Kentucky
Dcrby one Harry Gt'rR,usml. \\ho likes to
be called "Prince ~tike Romanuff," was
Quite a center of attraction, while Grand
Duke Dunitri, who 1~ a r~al Romanoff,
crcat~tf no such ~en.,ltilln' ... Hahy Rose
Marie was horn the night the Sigmund
Homberg show of the .allle name had its
premicre on Broadway .. , After ..having
daily with his e1t:ctric ralor, jack job,l
stOlle, author of the "Huck ({ogers" scripts,
brin;:;s that gadget to the studios to be
used as the sound effect for a "psychic
restriction ray" ... Vera Vall celebrates
the first anniversary of her dehut nn the
Columbia network June 25, with a bi/-:
party. , . Uncle Bob SIJt:rwood, "oldest
of the Barnum clown~," whQ runs thc CBS
Dixie Circue; bro.a(k'lsts, also flJnS a rcs
taurant in Grcenwich Vill:lge .. Edwin
C. Jlill and his wife \\-i11 vacation in Ver
mont whcre the CBS commentator ~ nnws
the fishing is good. lie will commute to
l':ew York for his \tondav pf()~rams ..•
Rert Parks. the younge..t CBS announcer,
recentlv tonk a -.inli':ing audition ••. K t'n
?lelb Roberh. hie; c(~worker, is boasting
that he has lowered his golf score from
14; to 140.

Filmdom Shorts
JDl.\t Y OCRr\. 'TE·S nn" picture,

"SI rictly Dynamite," ca t tht' SdnozlOia
as a radio singer It ~JUnds like dyna
mite. doesn't it?

fi\e of Columbla·s annuuncers are go
ing to be in a mO\. e hmt together Thev
are Dirt ~l Ross. Paul Dougllll, K tnn tb

Roberts_ .'intire Bamcb and lIau, Von
7eJl. '1 hey'll each introduce one (If <20
fumbTa'~ ~tar<.

.\tenuonin/-: pictures reminds me to Ict
you know that J r,) Wold, former thUio
Gwor. colUl1\ni~l. \\ ho \\. ent \\' t anJ
matle good ,\hen he \\Tote "T\\cnty .'til
lion Sweetheart." for \\'arner Brotht.. r....
has sold another tory to l'niHrs.a1. Thi~
one i.. called ...·Gift of Gah," and it's all
about a rauio announcer (you'll rew~nize

him if you kno\\ \our rradin); hi~ Ime
life, hea·daches and hl'artache. The pic
ture "ill ..tar Lu Tracy. and from what
I know of the story, you'lI laugh p1enty
when )'<l.u see it.

l\tartba I\fca.rs, the ~ood looklnC" blonde
NBC songstress. is scheduled to make a.
screen test. for one of the bie movie
companies,

PHIL SPITALf\:Y, who has bern audi
tioning hi .. girl mu~idans to many pros
pect;; during the past fcw weeks, now h.:Js
a buyer for thcm-Cheramy cosmetics is
the "pon..or. OHr CBS. I"ridaY:i ClI 10:30
p. m. I:D"I". . :-'\axine." a new songstn' s,
is featured with the femme mu~ician~. So
far as I knO\\' it'" the first (.:irl or..:h~y.

tra under spon"or..hip un the air ...
Floyd (;,hhons' apartment :It thl' \\'in
throp 1I0tei in 't'\\' ork is 'lImo t tilled
\\;th map.. in unous form. \'oi itor
counted four AIc,hes. fi\e atla e·. and si:c:
framed map~ hanging on th~ f mous
\\orld-tr~l\eler'" \\:tJI .. And,e 1< ttl
ant't, has lx·,.. n l I'l rimenling "ith the
pl.:tcement of hi Ole tcrfit.:M IT: dans
and has t"\"ohcd a nt\\ stt~l)- \\!l'ch \\111
enhance the sw tne of his lJ-p t' tr'ng
string ..cction so )OU may e pet:t from

(Co lied on Pa e J J
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CORII rCT rOOT\\"ORI<. extremely
important in the gdme of tennis. is Ells
u:orlb 1'I1lt's' sCl:ond lesson over the l\HC
WEAF network Sunday morning. This
young court ~tar received a nice response
to his opening period on the air and is
looking forward to a heav,}" fan mail dur
ing the ~ummer .•. late .LOre:'l from the
South Pole report a hot four-inning ball
game at 4U below zero. both tcams \\ear
ing draftproof furs and u ing pick handles
as bludgeons. The Dc"il Imp.;, hattery:
Lt. Commander ScblossblUk and Altml
Wade eked out a 4 to 3 triumph over the
Fire Eaters served by jim ~tarrel and
Dr. Eru;m Bramball. It was a real moon
light game although started at 2 p. m,
SPT (South Pole Time) and all [uture
tilt:'l will be under the :\orthern Lit';;hts
until the daylight \Ca~m he~in:'l . .. I he
networks will be on hand June 7. 8 and
9 at J\larion Cricket Club to handle the
U. S. Open Golf tournament.

INAL'GCRATI!'\G a new series of
sports entertainment, \\"PJ-:~ (920 kc)
presents "Bob Paul's Sports Thrills" each
evening at 7; I; p. m. EDT with Robert
T. Paul, ace Philadelphia sports scribe as
narrator. Listeners will he treated to
vivid descriptions of the day's athletic
high sputs as Paul's schedule calls for
trips to the dugouts of horne and visiting
hall clubs and comments on the various
fight and wrestling contests.

precedented popular demand for good
music. And don't let this surpri~ you,"

(1 hat is probably true, because when
101m Royal, vice-president of :\BC, re
turned from a tour of the country the
other day. he said that all rural America
was still discussing the Metropolitan Opera
series which recently was ~ponsored by
Lucky Strike.)

"It·s been coming for several years," Mr.
Sorey continues, "this interest in good
music and opera. Damroseb and 5Ioku-<.i.,'ski
and men like that never give up hope for
popularizing the best in music. They plan
and conduct and explain and teach, not
only the listeners but the radio station ex
ecutives, so that nobody now, not cven
sponsors. is afraid of good music as thev
once were. Radio will keep on with thiS
good work, until the public no longer will
find any excuse to complain."

However, there is no likelihood that
dance music or Tin Pan Alley ever will ,go
on the wane. They have their place, if
only to afford a break in the tempo. We
within the publishing hou"ies tell me that
need them as a contrast, and the prophets
popular music, too, will shortly include
musicianship.

But when all this happens, what shall
be called "popular" music-and what
"classic?"

"COPYCATS!"

REVIEWING

BEGONE

Sportcasts of the Week
light is scheduled for 4 p. m. EDT over
a CBS-\\',\BC network.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
(Time Given Is EDT>

TUESDAY, '1:Iy 29: 11 p. m. wrr~lling, WeBF
(630kcl. WEDNESDAY, 'lay 30; 4 p. m.,
Suburban Handicap. hOI~e ract'. rBS·WABC Het·
work; 4:15 p. lIl_, Indianal"-Ji. Aulo Race, :->"BC·
'\-'JZ. THURSDAY, 'lay 31 10:15 p. m., wres
t1ill~. CKCL (580 kC), \\'FHE 0200 kcL FRI
DAY, June 1; 1 10 I). Ill., \\re~tlil\g, WIP

610 kc).

C0;"':TI>.:LI:\G their accommodations
for ~ports fans. the Columbia Broad·
casting S} tern \I. ill be on hand to

air the Intercollegiate Amateur Athletic
Association track and field m~t at Phil
adelphia Friday and Saturday, .'lay 2;
and 26. Quite a layout ha ... been prepared
for this big carnival, Ted lIusing and Les
Quarley collaborating in accounts of the
preliminaries from J to 4 p. m. EDT
Friday OHr a CBS-W.\BC hook-up and
coming on for the champion~hip eHnts
at 3 and 4.30 p. m. Saturday. They
figure that intere... t in thi~ branch of sports
is as great a ... in many other:'l ~o the\' in
tend treating the folks many more times
this summer.

Leaving thc three-year-<lld champion
ship races for a time, the CBS combina
tion of Ted Husillg and Tbomas Bryan
George takes up the account of thc Suhur
ban Ilandicap, a mile and a quarter test
which will engage a field of handicap stars
probably headed by that equine marvel,
J:quipoise. "t:kky" won this Belmont
Park feature last year, and on Decoration
Day will be trying to add morc to his
money earned total in a endearor to pass
up the leader, 51HZ lJeau. This :'lports high-

"ilROADC.\STING." says Afr. Sorey,
"has done in those few years what genera
tions of previous effort failed to accom
plbh. It has created a farflung and un·

rCol1til11/l'd from Pa,(l,e 7)
veterans of the air, then I have no par
ticular yearning for its advent.

I COULD;"':T help hut notice in recent
issues of RADIO GUIDE, the complaints from
quite a few customers who have grown
tired of listening to the type of music
which, for want of a better name, is called
"jazz". r:rom the looks of things, those
who are crying out for its abolition, will
ne\-er live to see its complete banishment.
They \I.'ill see the popular tempos whipped
into better shape. and supplied with num
erous refinements. But there is one thing
of which they c<ln re~t a~sured. Those who
are fastidious about their music, don't
have to listen to jazz now, if they don't
want to. Many other types of musk are
availahle, and if Vincent .sorey, a propo
nent of better music for radio, is any sort
of prophet, we are on the verge of a great
musical reformation.

Villcent tells me that broadcasting. in
his opinion, within little more than a de
cade has established ibelf as the greatest
cultural force in America. What it has
done in ten years will be multiplied many
times within an even ~horter space.

freq. Meters (ill
In Wave let_ I 2 i. m. to 1 p. m. (EDT) 2 p. m. to 1 •. m. (EDT)

Megs. length ters 2 3 01 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 01 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1
4.107 73.00 HCJS § 9 j.
4.240 70.65 Rv15 1 1 1 1 • 1 - - - - - - - • • 1 • • • • 1 1 1 1 •
4.273 70.20 RV15 - - - - § , § t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
4.280 70.15 RX15 - - 1 1 1 1 ••• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
4320 69.40 OHU - - - - - - - - - - - - - i § t t - - - - - - - 0
4320 69.40 G6RX - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - § § t - - z

~:~~:~R ::::~~~==========:=~~~:=!
SB30 51.49 HHABA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t ,- --
5.860 51.20 HJ4ABE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t I f - -
5.880 50.40 HJIASA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ttl - -
5.950 SO.4O HIX - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 1 1--1
5.969 SO.20 HVJ - - - - f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -28
5.970 50.15 CDC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - § f - - - - - - -
6000 SO.OO RV59 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f - - - - - - --26
6.000 SOOO HIX - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f f f f f f f f f f
6.005 49.96 VE90R - - - - - - - f f f f 1 f f f fl. • f f f f f3
6.02049.83 OJC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f • 1 f f --
6.040 49.60 WI XAl - - - - - - - - - f • • - - - - - f f • f - - -
6.040 49.60 GSA - - - - - - - - - - • 1 - - f 1 f f • • - - - -
6.040 49.60 W4XS - - - - - - - ~ ~ f ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6.050 49.SO UOR2 - - - - - - - - f f f 1 f f - - - - - - - - - -
6.060 49.40 W3XAU - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t t f t t f t
6.060 49.40 W8XAl f - - - - - f f ~ f - - - I ~ - - 1 ~ I f ~ f f
6.070 49.SO OXV - - - - - - - - - - - - - f f f f • - - - - - -
6.080 4930 CPS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. f f f f f-
6.oso 4930 W9XAA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f f - - - - - - - -4
6.095 49.20 VE9GW - - - - - - - - - - - - - f f f f f f f f f - -5
6.100 49.18 w9XF - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - -6
6.100 49.18 W3XAl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U
6.110 49.08 vue - - - - - - - - - I • § - - - - - - - - - - --
6.110 49.08 VE9HX - - - - - - - - - - f • • f - - - • f • f f 1-
6.11049.08 VVISC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •• f f - --
6.110 49.00 PK1WK - - - - 1 f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
6.120 49.00 JS - - - - - - - • • • • • • • • - - - - - - - --
6.120 49.00 W2XE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f tit t - -
6.140 48.86 W8XK - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • I f ~ f t t
6.140 4886 VV3SC - - - - - - - - - - - • • t - - t § • • • t - -
6.180 48.SO TGW - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • • • • f t-8
6.2SO 48.00 HHASF - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • t • , § - -
6.271 47.80 HilA - - - - - - - - - - - - f § - - - - - • • - - -
63104750HIZ ----------------- § .-----10
6380 47.00 HJ5ASO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •• f 1--11
6.440 46.60 HJ1ABB - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • f § - -
6.580 45.60 HHABS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • • • - --
6.610 45.38 REN - - - - - - - - - - - - • • 1 § • - - - - - - -
6.63045.31 PRADO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t t-13
6.660 45.00 HC2Rl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t • - -
6.840 43.86 HAS2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f § - - - - - - - -
6.990 42.92 lCL - - - - - - - - - - • • • § § • t - - - - - - -
7.200 41.60 VV2AM - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -2
7.210 4158 HHASS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
7.400 40.55 HHASS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t 1 --
7.790 38.47 HBP - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - § - - - - --14
8.035 37.33 CNR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • § • - - - - - --

~8O~~~K ------------------,-----
~500 31.56 GSS - - - - - - - - • § f • • § • • • - - - - - - -
951031.55 VK3ME - - - - 1 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -15
9520 3151 OXV - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 1 f 1 f - - - - --
9530 31.48 w2XAF - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ I * ~ - -
9570 31.35 WIXAZ - - - - - - § ~ 1 ~ ~ • • • • ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~16
9570 31.38 DJA - - - - - - - - - - - - • • • 1 • f f § - - - -
9580 3130 GSC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f • § - - - -
9590 31.28 VK.2ME § § f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --17
~59O 31.28 W3XAU - - - - - - - - - - - t , , t • t t - - - - - -
~.60 31.25 HSl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f - - - - - -14
9.60 31.25 CTlAA - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f • - - - - - -18
9fi1 31.00 T14NRH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - --
10.00 30.00 EAQ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • § - - - -
11.18 16.33 CT3AQ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f • - - - - - -20
11.70 25.63 PONTOISE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 f f - - - - - - -
I1.7Z 25.SO VE9JR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ttl t 1
11.73 2557 PHI - - - - - - - - f 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - --
11.75 2553 GSO - - - - - - - - - - - - • • - - - - - - - - --
11.76 25.52 OJO - - - - - - - - - - - - • • f • - - - - - - --
11.81 25.40 llRO - - - - - - - - - - § - - , 1 § § f - - - - --
11.83 15.34 W9XAA - - - - - - - - - - - • • • • • § t § 1 f - --
11.83 25.34 W2XE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t t - - - - - - - -
1I.8625.28GSE -------- § §-------- §-----
11.87 15.25 W8XK - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 • ~ ~ ~ - - -
11.9525.11 RNE - - - - - - - 1 § - - - - - - - - - - - - - --22
12.83 23.39 CNR - - - - - - - f § - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15.12 19.84 HVJ - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15.15 19.81 GSF - - t § - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15.20 19.73 OJS - - - - - - •• § § - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15.21 19.724 W8XK - - - - - - - - - • • • • • • § - - - - - - - -
15.24 19.60 PVA - - - - - - § • • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15.24 19.68 PONTOISE - - - - - - - • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15.27 19.60 W2XE - - - - - - - - - - t ,- - - - - - - - - - - -
1534 19.56 W1XAO - - - - - - - - - - - - - I I - - - - - - - - -
17.31 17.33 W3Xl - - - - - - - - - ~ I I ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - -·27
17.38 17.20 J1AA • - - - - -'- - - - -

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 11 1

KEV TO ABBREVIATiONS
Meg. Megacycles (equal to 1,000 kilocycles)
I in table means local program.
t in table means NBC program.
t in table lUeans Columbia program.
See re~ular broadcast proe;ram listings for NBC

and CBS programs at hours noted.
Suggestions for Use

By placing a stui.c:-ht ed~e from hour you are
listeninlt. as found at top of table, to correspond
ing hour at foot of table, the stations on the air
",ill be found designated by either I, :;: or t.

NOTES, with EXPLANATORY REMARKS
<Time Given Is Puific Standard)

1. Tuesda)' and Friday only; Sunday, 5:30 to
7:00 p. m.

2. Sunda)"s only.
3. Daily ucept Sunday.
4. Daily except Sunday, tI·lays WCFL.
5. Monday to Thur~day; Friday and Saturday

S:OO a. m. to 9;00 a. Ill,; SUllday 9:00
•• m, to 6:00 p. m. Carries CKGW pro'

grams.
6. Carries WENR programs. Daily except

Saturday and Sunday. Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
to 5;00 p. m.; 7;00 p. m. to midnight.

7. Saturdays only. Carries \VJZ programs.
8. Irregular.

10. Sundays, from 7:00 p. m. to 9;00 p. m.
11. Sunday, Thursday, and Saturday only.
13. Thursday only.
14. Saturday only.
15. Wednesday and Saturday only.
16. Sunday, 6:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
17. Sunday, 2:00 a. m. to 8;00 a. m.
18. Tuesda)'s and Fridays only.
2(}. Tuesday and Thur!ioday only.
21. Saturday and Sunday, 5:00 p. m. 10 8:00
21. Saturday and Sunday, 6:00 p. m. to 9:00

p. m.
22. Mond"ys only.
14. Except Frida)·s.
25. Tue!oda)'s only.
26. Sunda)', Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
27. Frida)' only •

(CmJliJlued from Page 6)
with confidence in our audience appeal and
sufficient professional sagacity to permit
us to shape our own programs. The result
is a matter of record.

Then came the copy cats, heretofore
ridiculed, but now welcomed. Any e-\-'C
ning you may dial a program molded
on lines origll1ally marked out by the
Penmylvanians. Some of them are excel
lent imitations-hut still imitations. Others
are botched through inferior direction. Re
cordings are made of our semi-weekly
broadcasts and arrangcments copied, cven
to punctuation Frog-voiced comics imi
tate our own intimitable Poley McClin
tock in novelty numbers that were tabu
prior to our entry into the field.

The programs are easily di~cernible in
the low brackets of popularity. They are

ear-marked du"licates, associated with gag4

lifting comics and others of their ilk. They
are brazen now-the mike is a one-way
feeder, a barrier against the embarrass
ment of audience contact.

The absence of a court of complaint for
the protection of talent and material is
unfortunate in a profession that plays
with millions in dollars and individuals.
Eventually, something may be worked out
to calk the leaks. L'ntil then the creative
professional is licketed as a legitimate tar
get for the unethical sharpshooters of
show-business.

The thermometer of public popularity,
howc\"er, is a true gauge. And the public,
despite the machinations of the incapables.
can always be depended upon to note the
difference between a clean :.hirt and a dirty.
shirt.



MUSIC IN THE AIR: England's
Radio Guide

Weakness
By Carleton Smith

A
MERIG\N dance bands might well
intrigue Roger Eck~TJln', Director of
Entertainment for the Brili~h Broad

Ghring Company. They thrill every
European. For their like is not heard
elsewhere in the world. I hey are native
(0 our soil and, as yet. they have not
been successfully transplanted.

Mr. Eckersley's "Case for the Britisb H

printed in. RADIO GUIDE two i:'>sues ago,
1~ an eminently fair statement of the
situation there. He says correctly that
the nDe pre~ents the "be~t artists and
the be!'lt entertainment available in the
country," just as our broadca~ters "en·
deavor 10 ohtain the best names for com
petitive program<ii." But the general
quality of the talent. e ....pecially musical.
available in England is not to be com
pared with that which we know here.

The English public hears gooJ. some
times excellent. symphony performances.
But the superlative. the thrilling, and
the vital performances such as we \\it
nessee! during ,\\ r. Toscanini'. final Wag
ner hroadca:->ls ... the c transcendent
glimpse:-. of genius are much rarer in Eng
land. Perhaps. according to their taste,
average musical performanccs are more
satisfactory. We h,l\'c grown so accus·
lOlned to "inspired" performances that
we are likely to find anything less, un
worthy of enn pas'iing attention.

The BBe c<ln scarcely he blamed (or
that. nut the European artists of great·
cst talent are brought to\merica. It is
the large fees, at \\hich .\\r. Eckersley
man·els. that brin~ them hL'rc

I am not qualified to juJge other forms
of entertainment. but I am cerrain that
all form'i (If music-"Ii~ht or heav.r"
,\ilh the possihle exception of Chamber
~IU5ic, j..; herter, much ocHer performed
in .\mcrica than in England,

The lead of this column should have
told you of the music. on the opening
l-ro.adca<;ts (rom Chic.ago's IQH Century
(If Progress, But there is all too little to
tell. L13l year, you rememher. rtrti.:unce
TIbbett and the Chica~o S<"mphony shared
honor" with Arcturu, on the openinA bill,

Announcements just no\\' are decidedly
di'iappointing. Both nelwork plan to
pick up excerpt..; from the oRicial opcn
1Il~ ceremonies Saturday even inA, May 26.

NBC plans to hroadcast (10:30 p. m.
EDT) from the n('w Lagoon Theater on
the S\\ifl Rri(.I~e "fbe Heanl1s ,1rt Ttll
ill/.1" and the "Hallellljah" Chorus sun~

by a hundred mixed voices under the
direclion of C"orge L. Tnwey. Aside
from Ihe ~peeches and firc\\orks, an im-

portant part of the Fair opening pro
~ram is a movie. Lacking televi'iion, the
radio audience seems to han dra\\n a
blank.

Beginning July I, half of the two-bour
afternoon concert by the Chicago Sym
phony is promised. The Detroit Sym
phony begins a twelve week'l' "eason at
the I'air June 16, which Columbia plans
to broadca')t. The hours are not yet
scheJulcd.

Albert Spalding
Albut Spaldiuf.: continues his broadcasts

(\\'ednesdays, CDS at 10,30 p. m. EDT).
On Memorial Day he accompanies Conrad
TbiballlJ in Bizet's atfectin~ ".\gnus Dei,"
anti offers sliJ;htly better solo ,elections
than ha~ been his custom. Thev are "all
brief and familiar; the air in Schubert's
Ballet f\lusic from "Rosamunde," Chopin's
G-Oat Waltz and Schumann's "Evening
Song."

\propos of \1r. Spaldin~'s new protege,
joa1/ Field, he offer, a defense of feminine
talent in music.

"Women de'i('T\'e greater honor in the
'who's who' of instrumental mu,ic, Only
a tradition of critical prejudice holds
thL'm back," Mr. Spalding writes.

Jose Iturbi
lou Ifl/rbi, whom most of us kno\\' as

the brilliant Spanish piani,t, has always
wanted to be an orche... tra conductor. He
says it lll<1kes him feel more powcrful LO
be the leader. lie has had his chance.
takl'O it. and been ..;ucces:->ful. But as
) ct no concert conducteJ by Ilurbi has
been broadca'it,

On June 26 he will open the Stadium
Conccrts of the ~ew York Philharmnnic
Symphony. After three weeks tht:.re, we
will hL'ar him conductin~ from the Rohin
Hood Dell in Philadelphia. Then he will
go to the Pacific Co.a~t. \\ hich has here
tofmc hailed him only.a a piani~t. In
,\u~tl 1. !'ix concerts are allotted him at
the Iiollywood Bowl.

Chronicles
L.a...u1Ict Tibbett sinA' his final hroad

cast of the season next 7\londav and mo
tors with his f,lmily to his native Cali4
fomia, During the SUllllller he will make
a new movie, "The Relltrll of tbe Goucho"
and relurn to us in the fall.

Another West Coast vi ... itor is Ltopold
Stohml'ski, who has taken a house in
•\lonte.:ito. I~um()r has it that he will be
\\'orkinl( nn the lots at Ilollywood before
he returns to Philadelphia.

NBC Pianists
(Time Ci'l:en Is EDT)

jo!e/ Lh~1;Jn1lt. who remains simply a
piam..t content to present fine piano
music. will do so for us the ncxt two
Thur'idays at 10:30 p. 111. For .'\ay 31
he has proRrammed the second and third
movements from Chopin's I': minor con
cerlO and some Chopin etudes.

Prinu /rakli Orheliani, whoevcr he may
be, offers us the chance to hear some
Scriabine Preludes (Tuesday, May 29, at
11:15 a. m.l.

Ego" Petri continues his often extended
Chamhcr .\lU'~ic Series. lie and the
NBC String Quartet are listed to play
Walter Gitstkillg'S Quintet for Piano,
Oboe. Clarinet. 110m and Bassoon. in B
Oat major, Sunday (.'lay 27, at 6 p. m.).
Just how they are going to accomplish
this feat of \'cr..atility withuut borro\\'in~

some woodwind instruments is yet to be
determined.

Walter Damrosch
Walter /)amrosc//s report to the :\BC

Advisory Council about progre:-.s in music
last season ha ... been on my desk for sev
eral weeks. It speaks for itself and is
printed in full:

.. \n interesting and highly commendable
feature h~I'S been the weekly recitals Aiven
hy 30me of our greatest piani,Ls, organ 4

ists, \'iolini'ih and singers. The fact that
many of these concerts of music of the
higher c1a:->.. ha \-e been sponsored by com
mercial or~anilations ~ems to prO\'e that
a chan,.;e of heart has come LO the officials
of our great manufacturing compJnies
and their ad\"Crti ..ing agencies.

''They are rt'aliling that the great Amer
kan public ha..; a\\akcned to the higher
pleasures of art and are Jemanding real
mu~ic over the radio. I welcome this
change wilh joyous acclaim of trumpels
and drums.

"1 should be glad to .ee a concerted
monment !.ootarted by our educators and
lahor leaders, and all those interested not
onlv. in the material but in the cultural
deHlopment of our young people towards
having radios and loudspeakers placed in
every school and college in the country,
Because their schools are not provided
\\... ilh radios, lhere are still millions of stu
dents who are debarred from taking ad
vanta~e of the musical contributions and
of other educational activties which the
radio olTers free of any expenM: to the
schooh.

"Perhaps such great orlil:anizations, in
terested in the cultural development of
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our younR llCOple. a~ the Parent-Teachers'
A,~iali()n or the :\ational Federation of
l\lusic Cluh.., could be induced to interest
themseh e~ in this movement."

You have beard 01 tbe Londonderry
air, also known as the Irish Tune from
the County Derry. "Would God I Were
a Tcnder Apple Blossom," and "Danny
Boy:' Now. you can hear Lord London
derry, Great Britain's Secretary of
State (or Air (Thursday, May 24, NBC
at 4:19 p, m,).

jacques Praj' and Mario Braggiotli con.
tinue their brilliant piano duets onr C0
lumbia wilh the majcMic Coronation
Scene from Mou'i,orgsky's "Boris God
unolL" a meJlcy of Gershwin hilS, and
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" (Thur..;day,
l\lay 24 at 10:4, p. m.). If they are
decidedly "light-weight" in their impulses,
they are also chic and exact in their ex~

ecution. providing a pleasant pa~timc for
Ihe quarrer·hour.

C1a....ical and modern compo"ltlon.;,
many of them tran:ocribed speci.ally for
~.trings, will be played in the new 'i('ries of
concerts by the ~nc String Symphony,
Frank Black conducting, The .\lay 2;th
concert at 10;30 p. m. includes Bach's
",\us Tiefer !\ot Schrei !ch Zu Rir," the
Suite in I~ minor hy Frank Bridge, and
two wallles by Dvorak.

The Swarthmore C:ollege Douh1L' Quar
tet will sing a traditional sea chantey,
"Iligh Barharv"; Arcadrlt's "AYe .\bTl'a";
the old r:ngli"h air, "Drink to .\le Only
With Thine h'es"; Kreutzer's "Shafer's
Sonnta~'s LieJ" (Shepherd's unday
Son~); and Ihe spiritual, "Oh, Jus' I'alk
.\bout Jeru'ialem .'lmnin'" (Saturday,
.\lav 26, CBS at 11:30 a. m.l

Grete Sfucckf!tlld .-ings all light airs this
week: "\'aLe Ilugueue" from RUdolph
Friml's operctta. "The Yagahond King";
Ko:->telanetz' "Come to Me"; 'Oh..\1y
Laddy:' by Thayer and Del Riego's
, Iloming:'

Those who wonder what happens to At
water Kent audition winner:-> m;)\, hear
Alden Edkillt, first in lhe 1931 competi
tions, every Sunday morninp; (. 'Be at
9:4; a. m.) ... Bach"', rU~lIc in\ minor,
the "l.arJ;o" of Handel. Widor's "Toccata
in r:' Beethoven's 'Tuneral March On
the Death of a Ilem," and the Ilebrew
composilion "Marnath )'ad" will be heard
on the Tabernacle Or~an from Salt Lakc
Ci'y (CBS at II :30 p. m,) ... The all
Beethoven program of the Compinsky
Trio (Sunday, j'\13y 27, CBS. at 1:30 I). m,)
include~ the ~.ar1}' D major trio and the
famous "Kakadu" variations.

PEEPING INTO THE LOCAL STUDIOS
By Murray Arnold

TIIAT "Lamp LJp,bJi"e TWIt ill tbe
Valll'Y" tune was wntten by WGY's
". 'oRabol1ds" .. , \\,PE!\·\\'RA X ask

in~ h'dl'ral Radio Commi,sion for exten
'iion of construction 10 Auguo;t I! ... Fred
1I'('bbu, KDI<A diction award announcer,
broadcastin~ for weeks with hrokcn rib!
... Dmlot-'an O'Hara, the J.:cnial Irish
~in~er, who placed all that Pinchot busi
ne.." on Philly slat ions. also heard on
\vIP's "Pride 0/ KolJarllty" show, and
Wfl's "lI'biJe Marsh Alemllnal Park"
prcl~ram, Latter, how. by the way. is
Phlll}'", oltle:->t commercial. heading into
ib fourth ycar.

Hal Bagg. of the Martha. and Hat
team heard o\'er WG Y, onee played
piano tor Paul Whiteman, ~ides ar
ranelne for the Pickens Sisters.

KDK\ c:asualities ... Sherlock of Fom
my mid Sbulock, and Sassafra , o{ I/onty·
boy atlJ Sassafras, both nur:'tin~ aching
right allklc..~! , .. Nuw that hc'!.oo completed
hi ... engal-\cmcnt at Ihe Chel Samakann,
nanuy lammI, takes his t"c1n·piece
K~lltmky k'arJllloh ill~ the new Deau
ville CJ'iino, "hich opens Alay 30th, ,,,'jth

\\'1 P wire. . 'e\\' Casino is the erstwhile
La Casa Restaurant!

\\'. ',,xC has applied for permi...~ion to
step llIf(ht power up to one and nne h.alf
kilowatt ... ' ... Irma Lemke, author and
pf(xluccr of \\'GY\ "Ileddline IlighliJ.\hb"
prc.J!.\ram, was as~)Ciated for three ycars
with Ihe Jenkins Tele\'i,ion Corp!

Wid I inaugurales a new 5cries of kid
shows this Friday at 5:4), called "The
Story IIlwk J.aJy from Make Rdlt1'e
Lami' to be handleJ by /Mcplntlt Crm..:
lord-' ... To climax the \\~lTmly conte. ted
primary election in Pennsylvania, \\ C\l·
WIP s...:ooped the ... tate repeatedly on hot
return..;, airin~ lhe laH'st scores (rom IU
p. m, until 2 the following morn! •.•
Frank Olit'er, of the We) Player', \\ho
has been presenting his "Banlacle Bill"
show fur Mime time, ha chanJ.:cd hi, tag
to "rulley Btll:' due to the many Barn
acle Wills on the air!

Philly Bands Fade
J 1,\\ rETTIS and his or,hestra ·t for

Ocean City. N. J, job, now that I.a CI a
Ballroom fades from the Jir MJy 21stl

... .I.en 7.0110 and band close Ben franklin,
and lea\c for road tour! ... \'Jlla Trm:ers
to 3tay at Hotel Walton Roof for one
more week, thence on to Atlantic City!
... Hal ROIH crew finishes at Child's
Gingham Cluh, and heading for the :-.hore!
. , , AttJ'u Dat-'is crew finishes at Club
Stratford this week!

Marion a illiams, meZl.()-soprano with
the U!if.:tl Club Sil1J!,t!rs of WGY, played
Broa(hv~\' fifteen months in "Dearest En·
em)'." j(/(k Hurris goill~ grcat J.:U:1S on
the Cro tw flicker trunes! .•. Each \\:ed
nesday and J rida)' at 6:4;. WEI;I will
feature the .\rw Commullity Song Fes
ftt'ols!

This .\londay at 8 p. m. 11 arsbaw's,
O\er \\' \-\B. \\111 pol anulht.'r tlurtv mll1
utes 01 marital music played by AnlOlJ
'\/an~antllt and his 37-piece crew, .•. 'nw
that 1'rrJ Coll has traiJl't{'d o\'er tn l'W

York tn handle publicity. remotes and 'pe
cial features for \\ .\1(", the (ieneral
Broadca ...till~ chain will he handled by the
popular lIill /lmlt? ... jOhl1 lIayes air
ing :hldy ,)fllntol/ s sport hots during the
lauers \'acation in Bermuda.

Looks likc the free flowing "~uds" sched-

uled to be mOre accessible will be held
b.lck for a time. So 'tis rumored :'Orne of
the popular dine and dance spots will
c103C for the summer season. Among
these "The Embassy." I said rumor,
'cau~ thi3 ha:-> lIot yet heen \'l'rified • , ,
/-larry BedillJ,ftOIl'S orchestra late of the
Sa\'arin is scheduled for re-appearance on
the local music front. , , Ran Dalv leaves
hi~ current :-lpot for the summer. '1 he per
sonable Ran has been doin", a :-lwcll job
as M.C. with CeJle Fogarty's orchestra
and will likel\' he back again nexl ~a:oon.

~'eantime he' takc~ on one of the ummer
reSOf[S for the farm month _ Lucky hoy
... If you'n' keen on politic \ou'll be
listening to radio electiun camp'lIgns in
a week or two .. The former' Ilot Spot·'
program sponsors are now air selling via
the broad..a l.. of Ihe ha-.eball j!,ames ..•
C,gmu,td St~tt1bt1g is back al CI-HB \\ilh
hi3 0\\ n pr(Jgram. '

Verbal Bouquets and ~ood \\ I hes to
Al Lt'lJry \\hu I' rt:.:O\ering alter a ~rious

apJll'ndix operation, His program arrang
ing for a month or 50 \\ill ht: handlul by
the: Doc, hut 1\1 is already lookmg lorward
to J,:cttinlo: l'!ad into harness at th hase·
ball gamtS, Ilc:rc·s lu.:k.
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CALLING ALL CARS-THE CIRCLE OF DEATH

MR. FAIRFAX KNOWS
ALL TH E ANSWERS

(Continued from Page 15)

adopted. The hold·up" were continuing
throughout a distri.:t hardly larger than
a square mile. That mile \\a .. end(l~d

by a \\ atertight barricade, but still the ser
ies of crime.. went on. DOlen .. of radio
cars patrolled' the \ icinity- but the:-e were
distincti\e and easily recognized hy every
one. citizen and cr(minal alike.

"Why not send out about twenty-five
small, fast cars?" suggc,:,ted j\\olina. 'Till
them with some of the boys in plain
clothes, and use radio to keep in con ..tant
contact with Ileadquarter..? I"obody
would ..uspect a battered Chevrolet, ('rin
stance, of being a police' car."

II is suggestion was :o.eized upon, and as
a further precaution against tipping off
the hunted ones, the addit ional cars were
equipped with radio sets and earphones
instead of loudspeakers. One dctective
crouched in the rear ~at. out of sight of
passers by, listening in for the hroadcasts.

On the evening of Tuesd:lY, September
5, ~Hadio Officers B. S. Dillon and A. j.
Kern \\ere cruising in the ~outhwestern

portion of town in one of the di5gui~ed

radio cars. They hoped to hear of one of
the holdups in time to arrive on the spot,
or at least soon enough to catch a glimpse
of a maroon coupe as it sped away with a
laughing cuddlesome blonde at the wheel.

But !>hortly before nine o'clock a mes
sage sounded in the earphones which Kern
was wearing:

"Car bearing license 5P389 seen at 8:40
RO;lIR soul h 011 Carondelet Avenue near
Beverly u;;tb blonde girl drh'ing. .

"It's them, red-handed!" shouted Dillon,
who had a leaning toward detective fiction.

As the disguised radio car sped across
town, the two detectives made hurried cal
culations as to the approximate point that
car would have reached in the five minutes
which had elapsed since it was seen by a
uniformed officer at 8:40.

"Ought to be near Carondelet and Third,
unless they cut ofT," was the decision.
"Step on it'"

Thanks to the message which had come
through the ether, the detectives came
tearing down Third jll'>t in time to see a
maroon coupe swing into a garage-serv~
ice station of the California outdoor type,
on the corner of Carondelet and Third!
That was timing things right to the split~

second!

Cives "COPS" The Slip
The radio car slowed down. Detectives

reach~d for their guns. Then they saw
that the blonde. a slight and girlish figure
of ahout twenty, was alone in the car.

"hnay," \\ hispered Radio Officer Dillon.
"She's only small potatoes. We want the
man in the case. We'll tail her."

They cruised on down the street as the
blonde loaded the maroon coupe with gas.
"Pick her up as she goes hy, and don't
stick too close," suggested Kern.

But it wasn't going to be as easy as all
that. The maroon car nosed out of the
service station and came toward them, the
blonde peering back?;ard as if on her
guard. Yet, as the sleuths began to con~

gratulate each other, :she swung down a
side street-and when the radio car whirled
around and come tearing back, they found
the side street vacant <lnd bare!

"She gave us the slip [" said Dillon. to
gether with language far stronger. "The
tricky little-"

RUI Kern had an idea. ''l-01ayhc we got
something after all," he said, and raced to
the nearest telephone.

Inside of twentv minutes there were two
new "grease-monkeys" donning overalls at
AI's Place, the service station at Third
and Carondelet.

r=aces smeared with grease, lips sucking
dead cigareltf+i.--these t\\O looked more
like garage helpers than the garagemen
themselves. They' cranked the gao; pumps,
checked tires and oil. poured gallons of
water into radiators .• , and waited their
time.

Oddly enough, the two new employees
at AI's Place didn't work under union
rules. The NRA would have tqken lhe
blue eagle away from AI had all the facts
come to light, for the latcst additions to

his staff had signed nn to work with no
time out for meals or ...Ieep until the
blonde in the maroon coupe ~huuld drive
in ag:tin,

Through the niHht. through the calm
glory of the dawn rising OHr the distant
de~rt to the east. through the hu"y Illorn~

ing, the two detecti\'C's wnrkl'<.l.
Colfee and hamburger~ w('re brought in

to them at infrequent intervals. for the
two am:lteur grease-monkey" were deter
mined not to miss thc break lh.1t they
hopcd wa'i coming. AI ga~ped as he saw
them inn,lte low-prc~"ure halloon tires to
sixty pounds, and trembled as he watched
them calmly crank gallons of good gaso
line into tanks already filled, nooding the
concrete runway,

Patience Rewarded
But it wa .. all in a good cau~e. AI had

admitted that the hionde had heen com
ing in almost enr\' da\' for servicing her
car. lIe hadn't thought much about the
police hunt for the hold-up handit, heing
too busy to notice number-platc ... and Lhe
colors of suspicious looking coupcs.

If the blonde in the maroon coupe was
in the hahn of coming to AI's Place, that
meant two things 10 the dctectives who
were sworn to track her down. rir"t-she
must live T1earby, for peopie do not
drive across town for regular gara~c scrv~

ice. Second-she would return. for with
the intensive police hunt on. the girl ban
dit would rcalize the d<lngcr of some m.e
chanic noticing the plates on the front and
rear of the stolen car, and would therefore
return to the one place which she could
be sure from long association would be
unlikelv to nOlice her.

The hours dragged on, and still no sign
of the hunted Quarry. At la~t Dctecti\'c
I.ieulenant Bergeron, who had been picked
for this difficult assignment hccau ...e he
had proved himself one of the " ..'n he..t
sharpshooters in the department, rubbed

Mr. Arthur Fairfax, veteran of radio, who is
personally acquainted with nearly every artist
on the air, conducts this department of RADIO
GUIDE, Questions not of general interest will
be answered personally when accompanied by
stamped, self·addressed envelope, Address in·
quiries to Mr. Fairfax, care of Radio Guide, 423
Plymouth Ct., Chicago, III,

M. P., Island Park, N. Y.-The Identity
of Cheerio has never been rc\'caled. Phil
Baker is not married to Mabel Alberhon.
Ilis wife is the former Peggy Cartwright.
stage actress. Baker is his right name.

Carl R., M t. Carmel, Pa.-George Ilall
has been on a tour which accounts for
your not hearing him. Ilo",ever he is
back in thc Taft Hotel and broadcasts
regularly now.

A. C. L, Urbana, Ohio-I suggest that
you consult a lawyer. RADIO GUlDE and
Arty can't be responsible for doling out
advice about collusions or collisions.

H. L, Phil<ldelphia, Pa.-The announ
cer of "Easy Aces" is Paul Douglas and
not William Brenton who played Bob on
the old True Story Hour. The sponsors
of True Story are on the air now with a
new program "The Court of Iluman Rela
tions" over the Columbi3 network Friday
nights. .

L. 8., "'Brooklyn, N. Y.-Frank Parker
is Italian, you're right. Lennie Havton's
name is Leonard Hayton. And Wayne
King's married.

J. B., Plains, Pa.-Photographs of radio
stars must be requested directly from the
stars. Some send 'em. Some don't. It just
depends. Sam Taylor of Wf\1CA gives a

the grea'iC from his hand') with a bit of
wa"te.

"I ",ant a relief." he announced. "Docs
n't Captain \kCaleb realile that even de
te(ti\Cs have to wa ...h once in a while?"

Iii ... pJrtner kicked him neatly in the
ankle. "Shut up." ..aid Oetecti\'e Lieuten
ant Ander:,>on. pichd for Ihis jl1h fClr the
same rea 'ion as Bergeron. Then he nudgC'd
Bergeron. "Is it a mirage, or do I see
Jcan 11;lrlow\ double dri\'ing in hcre in
a maroon Cmijle;:'"

lie was right. Into the stalion no..ed the
maroon car for which literally thou ..and'i
of police had beell combing the city for
three weeks. At the wheel W.e.... a girl who
appeared to he in her teens. A ~irl whme
prt.'IlV face wa ... heavily painted to conceal
the fir~t tell·tale ravages of a hahit in
.. tantly recognized by both the "mechan
ics"

".'\arihuana. eh?" said Bergeron.
"Wor e than that." correded \nders-on.

lIe h;l'itcm'd to put ten gallon'\ of ~as into
the coupe, \\hile hi'i partner ched.. t.'tJ the
oil and ran water into the radialor

"I lot, ain't it, .\1i ..s?" Ander:o.on put his
foot OR the rtlnlling hoard and made
change for the ten-dollar hill the /oIirl had
gi\"Cll him.

She didn't know how hot it \vas. But
she re:llized that this rrc'ih young f.;arage
mechanic was giving her a pretty cool
st<lre.

"Think you'll know me next time yOll
sec me?" chirped the platinunl hlonde. She
drove away, laughing shrilly.

"I lhink I will." said Bert Andf'rson.
Rolh men 'ilipped out of their khaki

coats, ,eized lheir guns from the locker
in the office, and ran headlonl-l nut of lhe
filling ..tation. On the corner waitcd--~as

it had waited .. in"e early last e\"Cnin~-a
T.ldio car bearing Ilarry .\laxwell 311<1 W.
e. Burris. Detective Lieutenant'i.

"That's her." Bergeron announcC'd as he
and hi'i partner'i leaped onto the running
board. The maroon coupe was turning up

free photo of a movie star every week to
all lhose \\lho drop him a line after his
broadcast. He's on the air Wednesday
and Saturday evenings.

F, G. II., Savannah, Ga.-The young
lady who sang with Guy Lombardo's or
che..tra on .'larch 14 was .'lartha ~lans
field. She is not with the orche ..tra now.
Most of the Lombardo orchestra"men are
Canadian... ".\ Thousand Goodnights" was
written by \\'alter Donaldo;on. I.nmhardo's
orche"tra io; now on its wav to :'\lew York,
playing engagements of a week or two
here and there along the way.

l\luriel B.. Berwyn, ilL-Address mem
bers of "One ;\1an's Family" cast care of
the i':ational Broadcao;ting Co.. IIII Sut
ter St., San Francisco, Calif. l-ol ickey Gar
lock is one of the arrangers, and a gen
eral factotum, in Ren Rernie's band. lie
is an excellent violinist and doubles with
the baton when the Old l-olaestro is war
bling. Mickey is known as the basehall
players' favorite musician. Frank Prince
announced the Blue Ribbon program one
ni/olht in an emergency. The network an
nouncer was taken suddenly ill and frank
filled in.

Lorraine K, Makoti. N. D.-The cast
of "One Man's r=amil.v" recently has
been printed in this column. Lee Ben
nett, soloist in Jan Garber's orchestra,
does not play any instrument with the
organization.

Rosedale fnn, New Orleans, La.-'Vrite
either the sponsors or the station from
\\ hich you hear them, for the addresses of
your favorite artists. We make it a prac
tice (at their request) not to divulge the
private dwelling places of the performers.

a side street. as it had before. But thili
time the radio car turned the corneT in
time to ~ee the coupe swing out of the
side ~trt-et a few houses from the corner
It cro"<;ed an alley"a:v, and rolled in ..ide
the open doors of a garage. one of a series
of t\\l'1n~ belon~in~ to a certain near-by
ap:lrlment hnw"ie

The blonde didn't see fouT eaglc-e.vcd de
tectiH:-. watching as she came Ollt of the
garag~. loc"cd the door, anti then walked
quiddy to the apartment which opened
onto Coronado.

"That's why Dillon and Kern missed
her la~t night!" Burris satd. "And that's
why ,lhl' hlockade failed to _pick "!p l.'lt:
b:mdll<; after each hold-up. They live m
Side the circle!"

He slid out of the car. But Art Berger
on \\3S ahead of him.

"\\'ait a minute," said that officer. "This
job is up to Bert anc! me. "'c got to get
something fur our ni~ht's ,laving awav as
mechanic.., You better tip ofT Ileadquar
ters to c1o~e rn the blockade, and then
b..ck U"i UI) ••• "

Burri'i J.;ol to a telephone, and in less
than five minutes a radio car blocked
every street 011 the neare..t corner In the
apartment on Coronado. The circle had
tightt.,nt'd ·and two detectives in shirt
sleevcs and grease-stained trou ..ers, were
going up the stairs of all apartment how,e,
softly, .. tealthily ...

Down helow, Rllrris and Maxwell cov
ered the front and rear doors of the house
crouching re~tles~ly aid impalienlly . , :

Nobody dared take any chances with the
killer they knew they :stalkf'd. The cycle
of hold-lips mllst QC:l5e. A st:lte cried for
revenge for .the cruel and unwarranted
attack on the elderly pllblisher and his
school-tc:lchf'r fricnd, A woman had been
blinded for life ..

The how~e manager appeared in the low
er hall. and the detectives silenced him
with a display of gold badges. "Where's
the hlonde li\'C?" Anderson demanded
"The one who just came in!" .

The manager told him, hut his voice
came loud and squeaky as he stared at the
drawn gun, of the two detectives. It was
10~,d ~nough to carry to the noor above. , .

!\llss Burmah Adams lives in JA" he
began. '

At that moment a door at the lOp of
the stairs opened. and the detectives saw
the drawn and frightened face of the girl
who had led them there.

She wore a smart suit and a slanting
tam. The detectives speedily went up
after her as she hcaded for the fourth
floor , ..

A man stood in the fourth floor hallwav '
a young hand ..ome man who could not
have heen more than thirty. He looked
like a college student, or perhaps a young
insurance salesman. In his arms was a
big bag of grocerie'i.

Coes Down Sho0ting
"Look out!" screamed Burmah Adams.
The young man dropped the groceries.

Orangl's rolled down the hall, cans of soup
spun di/,zily ..

"We're police officers-put up your
~ands!" shouted Bergeron and Anderson,
In onc brc<lth.

The young man who had droppl'd the
groceries, nung himself through an open
doorway into an apartment, and as sud
denly rcappe;~red with a gun in his fist.

Ilis eye flickered with the murky yellow
lights of the Miler-and his mouth was
twisted in a fantastic and horrible smile.

His finger tightened on the trigger, send
ing a leaden slug singing between the two
men who came slowly toward him. As he
fired Art Bergeron and Bert Ander"ion
leveled their police 38's. Thi4f' two shots
came as one explosion .

Tommy White, the daring mystery han
dit, went down as if he had heen hit with
a club, two police bullets tearing through
his heart, one on either side.

Their orders had been "Shoot to Kill!"
Bergeron and Anderson had not wasted
their long hours spent in the police rine
gallery.

Tommy 'Vhite fell forward, his gUll tTy.
ing halfway down the hall. The delcctives

(Colltinued on Page 37)
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CALLING ALL CARS-THE CIRCLE OF DEATH

Photogr<llph t<llhn <II few minutes OIfter the gun b<llttle thllt muked the finish of Thomu
White. Sanding over the b<llndi\'s body .re Detectives Anderson <lind Bergeron, whose
quick gun·eyes <lind stelldy nerves under .fire, brought the b..ndit down. Note the well-

<IIppointed h<llUw"y of the deputment building where White .nd his bride lived

(Contiulled from PaRe 36)
came up to him, and Rergeron turned h.im
O\Cr. lie \\3<; dt:;:Id. rIi ... left eye. whIch
happenl'J to hl' m.1dc (If gla"" stared up
at till'm \\ Ilh a 13 t P;TUC'-OlllC louch of the
macabre

l'p the .. lair, thundered Burris <lllll
?\laxwell. ~till hopeful that it \\3-.; not OHr.

Behind them-.. ul:h i .. the pm\('r of radio
bruJd..:aqin~ of p"licc order!' -3 breathless
contingent of on' paper mcn. ilmong them
Bill -'tome of till' Hl!TalJ-J:'.\pr~·H and my
"elf. rcprc:c.enting the Lo...\ngcles Exam
lllrr

The", all heJrd the moaning of a woman
on an' upper floor, and the slamming of a
door.

"'I he dame !" cried BerAcron He and
his partner ..printed for the ..lairs. and
kicked do\\ n the door of a fifth floor
apartment in lime 10 snatch beautiful
Bormah Whitl' J . he poi~ed her...c1f on
a windo\\' Icdgc.

"1 dun't \\,1nt to live~" ...he <;crca.med as
she tried to ierk her ,mooth, ... ilken limbs
from the R:ra. ... P of the d~leclin:s. "lie was
my husbanJ· \\~ were marril'd la:->t Fri
day!"

Identified At Last
f)own~taif'i, n'porters and detectives sur

rounded the bodv of the ...Iain bandit,
"Sa v," put in an· ofJjeer, "I know that
guy·, I picked him up three n~ars ago 011

a grand larceny ,harge- "
TlllI .... W.h lommy \\'hite identified. His

record was di"'co\,cred as soon :.I .... the de
tecti\"Cs conl<lcted Ilcauquart('rs. In De
cember, 1924, he hjd hl't'll arrested on
,mpicion of rohhery ~\;lf\:h, jlJn, saw
him again picked up, thi .... time on the
ch<lrge of illegal liquor po......t, ...... iol1. III July.
IQ~O. he ple;tded fl,uilt.\' to ~teJlill~ more
than ,6.000 worlh of cigu... and cigarets
from a Los. \ngele", \\ holc ...;de hou"e. and
wa,,; -,ent to S:m Quentin on all indetermi
nate ..cnlenee of om' to ten \ C;lr .

But San Quentin fJiled tci make a new
man of Tommy \\·hitl..' He necame in
\oIHII in a pri-'(ln feud. ;Hul ended up in
a fight \\ith another pri,oner. lie almost
succeeded in di ...cmhowellill~ hi ... antago
nist. and had his left eve gouged out in
return. For that liule (ree-for-all he was
~ent to Fnl50m Pri-.()f1 a ... an incorrigible
and in two year.., a ... a result of a "change
of heart' which c\identh' made a tremen
dou" impre~.. ion upon both \\.arden and
parole cnmm",ion, Tommy White was par
oll'd in the cu ... tcKly of hi!' sister• .\lrs. \'ic
let Dillon.

\\ hite had bet'n out of FnJ.,om only
three months when thc good efTech of
pri"nn ,trangely wore off. his rejuvcnation
vani ..hed and he entered upon an inten!'h'e
career of hold-up h.1nditry!

The gun which he.' droppl'd a .. he died
was a JS. Detecti\'es askcd Burm>lh. his
wife of a rl.:\\ ,lay". \\.here his 32.20 \\a<;
kept. "If it i,o't on him you'lI find it
up"tJir, in his bureau," ..he returted coolly.

Just The Old Alibi
That little remark was to help entangle

her in a maze of trouble. As ..oon as nur
mall rtached jail, and talked WIth attor
ney .., ..he came out with a .... trange and
almo... t unbelievable tale of her ;llhentures
as a rral life gun-moll.

"Ile made nlt: dn it!", ~he insisted. "I

Liberal Rewards for
True Mystery Stories

of crime mysteril" in which radio
served the law Writer.., Police Of
ficer .... Detecti\C and an)' on d"-C in
po ~ "ion of authentic ca e, are es
peciallv im·ited to earn thl..' l' reward....

Hadlo mu t he a prominent element
in the detection and apprehen:o-ion of
the criminaJ... Pholograph.., names of
principals, date, <lno p1Jces must be
bonafide.

\ddrc, all letter, to Editor. H-\OIO
GL:IDE. ;;) rilth he.,. 'cw '\ ork City.

hated Tomm\', hut I was scared to death
of him. I only rnarried. him bcc3u-.e he
made me dll it. Ill' ",aid If I married him
I couldn·t tl·~tify ag<llll'-l him I<lter ... ·•

Burmah \dams Whitt., wa ...n·t the fir t
Airl to in... i t that !'he \\":t~ }eJ into a life
of crime throul-:h fear uf a S\engali who
m3..tered her \ er\" "f1U1 .1I1d drO\ e her to
de per<ltt: dlOCd· of whil:h he remem~rt:d
little 0;' Tlothing.

But the pulice of Los \!l,lottle.. had rca~on
to douht her ..torr. She ....lid she'd met the
handsome 1"0mo1,· <It .1 dinner dance in
Los Angelt'" Whl~n pre "'l'd, ...he could not
remember ju ..t where tilt dinner dance w~h

hdd. .\la} be ~he had picked him up on
the ..treet. <;he admitted bter.

At the time ..he had heen fre ..h from
Santa Ana. where ..he had Idt high <;chool
to take up such higher karning as the
CIlriing of hair <lnd the manicuring of
fingernail ..

Alternating Careers
llurm;111 \dene Ad<llll'" -true nJme Bcr

nice-droppcd out (If hi""h ..:hool <IS a
pretty brunette. She obt,lIned the con~ent
of her fathcr to enter the realm (If higher
education in <l Santa \lIa "Ik.luty Col
Icge" \\ here she learned to put peroxide
un hair and relt paint un lingernail .

When he.·r fir t job a a hC311h' cxp~rt

pdered out. . hc . tarted in a new line a ... a
oda fnuntaia derk rhere she hlt:a.:hl'll

her h<lir. and the rcsult <,;() pleased her that
the took the plunge and got into another
~auty parlor

Iler h.llr tbrl.;cnl'd a).(ain he- founJ .111-
other place behind a ~d=t fuuntain then
linally ",he g'l\"e up her ,aref:r as a mixc.:r
of banana plit, to rnah:h her \\ it"> again... t

Ihe metropolis of Los Angeles. There ..he
had found work a'.!i a manicuri'I, and
bleached her hair al(:lin in a shade which
e\en'one ~aid made her look like the
image of .lean Ilarlo\\'.

She had taken a tiny apartment at 236
South Coronado Street. and after "he had
met 'miling hand ...omc Tommy White, he
had moHo into an apartment ju.. t 0\ er
head.

The old Road To Sin
"So com enient," ..he said it had been.

Ki,,-,e ... Jed 10 midnight revel..; and hreath
le'js, daring puff.. at ... lJppo..edly mild "reef
ers" filled with chopped stalks of the h;l'.;h
ish-like marihuana weed finally led to in
jection", of thdt rna,t :'Ioul-:'Ihanering of
all drug.... mmphine Tommy had the
habit. and Burmah thou~ht th;lt it \wuld
he fUll. She liked the Ihnlls Ihe dru,lot ga\'e
her, the feeling th<lt ...he could ma~ter the
world, and the way e\'erything appeared
too screamingly funny for word, after ",he
h'HI had a ,hot of the forbidden " ...now",

fiut romm\" didn·t haH any money.
and neither did Burmah \\ hat \\a more
natural. in the-light of Tommy\ prc\ iOlls
hi'jtm.\. th;lIl that he lead hi .. light-o-Io\'e
upon ad\'enturcs ill\ uh inJi: the seiLlIlg of
money from "the ... .;ap..... 'Only saps
work! \\a Tommy \\ hite' credo.

lie kicked her an;und <I hit. particularly
\\hen he haon·t had all inJectit n or his
pet drug for <I \\hilc But the thnll oj the
chase and the inten.lty of their IOH'-mak
ing as the 1)()\\.erful uplate heg;l11 to lcal
mer them. \\cre enough to make the pret
ly lillie blonde for~t thc brill

Shl' had dri\'C11 the CM for him. but
nothin~ more he in')l h:U She had hncl\\n

nothing of his past. nothing of the hold
ups except lhat he got out of the elr and.
then got in a,.-:ain with ~me money.
"Yeah~" said the police.
..\. dozen witnl' e: identified her as the

girl in the tam who had taken th.:ir money
and watches while her companion held the
gun as the girl who had laughed with de
light as Tomm\· \\·hite pulled the trigger.

.\\orconr. police found White'" other
,elln just where ..he aid it had been. She
knew more than ...hl' claimed to kno\\., they
decided. But ",he ..tuck to her tor\' even
when :'Ihe wa!' taken to look at the dead
lxxl", of her hu~band of five days. "Ile
made me do it ,.• :oohe in~isted

\ report came thrnu~h from Captain
.\toxley that hullet<, fired intn a Il' ... t tar
get frnm the 3220 found in White's bureau
checked lip in e\ ery micrmcopic delair
with the bullet \\hich blinded .\ti ... , C..ora
Withington and the other bullet \\hich
mi ..-..ed C. C. Lc\\is and struck a stucco
wall. It was the last link in the case.

Sob Sisters Melt
But Burmah ~howed up badly when

que:'llioned b\' o;;uch ma,ll'r'\ as Buroll
htts. District Attorney of Los An~e1es
County, and Chief Deputy Rohert Slew
art. She had managed .without difficulty
to coll\'ince the '\ob-si .. tcrs" of every Los
Angeles paper that ..he was an inllocent
dupe in the hand .. of a sua\ e and hand
some ex-<:oll\·ict. Yet why had she married
Tommy \\'bite, of her Qwn free will, be
fore her parenl", ;lnd friends and bdore his
sister? \\'hy had she driven the stolen car
in all his exploits. and laken care of ..,erv·
icinl-: it afterward :'10 that he would neHr
be seen? At an\, moment she could have
left him-had she wanted to.

At the end of the- di ... trict attorney's ill
\'e~til-::.Ition Burll1ah .\dams \Vlllle was
shown up pretty much for jU\t \\hat she
W3<; a thrill-mad. dope-hunl-:ry little gun
moll \\.ith soft painted lipo; for her gun
man 10\"Cr and a hard heart and a hrill
laugh for the \'ictims he left \\eltering in
their o\\n blood.

30 Years; All For $202
Her attorney fought nobly in her be-

behalf and her father and mothcr rallieJ
to her support, but it wa ... tou Idte. She
finall~' pleaded guilt\-" to takinJ.; part in ten
of the sixteen holdups charged al-:ain ... t
I ummy White-\\hi..:h neued the Im·jng

couple a Rrand tutal of exactly. ·.!lI!.19
and was ~entenced to thirty )'ear~ in state
prison.

L<lst October. when !'he went behind the
bars. Burm<lh White was only a little more
than nineteen. In thirt), years ~he would
be a middle-a~~d \\oman 01· forty-nine.

A<; ..he \\a, draAAed out of the court
room to face thc ftJrful doom of 10.9;0
days behind the hta\·y sted grating , Chief
of Police Da\'is of Lo, ..\n~ele.. \\<1 hand-
ing out citation, tn \ariou, mtmhers of
the radio ~quad~ which had aided in track
ing down Burmah and her lon':r. Lieuten
anb Bergeron and Ander..otl recci\"el.l the
1\lcdal of \'.alor a, a rc,ull of Iheir
.. [raight-..hooting in the face of Tommy
\\'h}te\ gun.

1 he strangest honeymoon in hbtnry \\as

at la~t broughL 10 an end-J mad, dope
dri\ en "I)fce ended by the r;lllio "circle
of death,"

In Next Week's Issue
of RADIO GUIDE:

"MANHATTAN'S
MADMAN"

<lnother breathl.lkiil~ t,.ry (f roadlo's \\Jr
,-,n crime \\lth tnt \\ rlJ ) r t ':Ity
.1t the me c\" or a murderer run ",Ill! and
thl' greaH'... t an~l mo t ex lting r,hlill man
hunt in hi tory'
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RADIO FACES TRIAL IN CHICAGO FIRE

AIRIALTO

LITTLE VI RGINIA COX, age 13, ",HI
take her mother for a week's trip eith
er to New York or Chicago-because

of her cleverness. Several hundreds of
thousa,""!ds t?f boys and girls have been
competlllg I Babe Ruth's Quaker PutTed
Rice and \\'heat radio contbt, and Vir
ginia is the first of the weekly winners,
having written the best last line for Babe's
limerick.

Virginia livcs at 419 South Lawn Ave.,
Kansas City, 1\10., and expects soon to
graduate from l\:ortheast junior high
school. lice father is a trJ\"Clling sales·
man.

Each week the Babc gives as prizes 900
autographed baseballs, 100 fielder's gloves
and onc trip either to New York or to
Chicago for a whole week for the winner
and one parent, with all expenses paid.
The Rambino's baseball comments are net.
worked o\"er NRC-\\'JZ every Monday,
\Vedne...day and Friday enning (see pro
gram btings).

Virginia Cox. of Kansas City, Missouri, win·
ner of the first award in the Babe Ruth lim
erick contest. This photograph, taken after
she was told of her success, shows her pleas.

ure: in no uncertain terms

Babe Ruth Prize Winner

porh from the various field men "'t're
routed She whipped tht.·~e repon .. into
::.hJI~ and pa~~cd them along to the an·
nOUn(Cf:-..

The Chicago Tribune's r:ldio station,
\\'G.· dl'\Olcd much more time to Ih~
broad..:a to. of the fire :1110 to the appl':d ..
of ()t1i~ial.. than was po....;hle for the nl'f·
\\orl\. Bt'gilll1ing their hroadC:hl Iroll1
thl' roof of the telpehone exchange Lite in
the .,ftt-rnoon. \\"(~ . announcer... rcm:linl"d
on till' joh througJ-.olll the night.
A~ \\a... true with the nl'l\~orks, WG. I

placed chIef reliance upon a ..porh an
1l0Ulh.:er for the e\'e-\\itne;;s account of
the connagration. john "Speed" Il:trring
ton TlI,hed to the fire 10 ,tart the hro:ld
cast. lie wa" assi"lt.'d hy Jack Burnett.
Frank Sdueihef. Jack Pil'rce, control op
erator, and llal Carlson, commercial man
age-r of the Illinois Bell Telephonc Com
p:my, \\ho arranged the fa~t hookup be
tw('cn the .. tation and the :-.tock\';trd...

WG.' pl'rformed a particularly valu
able .;en·ice by dir('ctin~ refngl"C<; \\ho had
ht.-en dri\ en from their homes b\" 1he
11:1m('" to the :-.cores of relief 5tJtion'.i
which \\ere quickly opened all OHr the
south "id\' to gi\'e them ..helter.

If a demon "it ration of the \"alue of radio
in an emergenc\' was nccded, the great
Chic'l~O Lnion Stockyards fire brought it
ahollt

The puhlic intere...t cJlleJ and radio re
sponded with cvery bit of man-power rind
broadcasting facilities at ib comm;;llld.

DR. HERMAN N. BUNDESEN
He warned Chicago listeners to boil drink·

ing water

young"ter who de..crihed how he had been
injured in the fire,

.\1 i..... 11011)' Shinly, a member of the
CBS publicity ~talT, performed yeoman
dut\" in connection with the broadca ..l.
She: roundl'd up injured firemen and oth
ers \\ho had intere ting :-tories to tell
and "he e. tabli .. hl'd an office for her..elf
in the telephone exchange to \\ hkh re-

The Baer Facts

thcm decide to continue when they return
to the air in the fall arter fading in June,
Originally the CBS dramas were to de
vole only four epi ...odes to the Civil War
and then ~o on down through hi ..tory ...
Irt'illg Kaufman's Romeo and Juliet
blackface skils on "Fverett Marshall's
BroaJway Vanities," haven't c1ided so
\\ell, and probably will have been re
moved from the show by the time this
sees IHint. Ho\vever, Kaufman's c1e\'er
star imper"onations havc pro\'Cd popu
lar and will be retained " Elsie Fa
~1/S011, who has been added to Ward's
Family Theater for a gllest series, doesn't
think radio drama is getting very far un
der its present status, She says no radio
drama should be shorter than a half hour,
and cven wishes for a one hour minimum.
Without that len~th, she fecls, the radio
drama cannot establish its mood ... Ama
teur broadcasters have heen raising hob
Iateh' with some of the network\;' amhi
tious "hort-wa\·e originations of remote
broadcasts ... Two m;trred recently by
"ham" broadcasters homing in on the
same frequencies. were the CBS broadcast
from the Arctic Coast Guard cutter
Nor/blal/d, and the same network's hroad
cast from the Ryrd Camp at the Antarctic
that same week.

A STRAl\:GER dropping: into Max
Baer's training camp at Asbury Park. N.
J., is apt to believe that he has wandered
into the wrong place. Baer's entire staff
of handlers, and even his manager, A neil
HoRmml, have beell pressed into ser\'ice
by the heavyweight challenger as ·'actors."

Whenever there's a lull in his training,
Ma:< brings out the S(:ript of "Taxi" and
holds a rehearsal. Each member of the
camp has a part. When the hard-boiled
sparring partners start imitating the girls
in the play it's a riot! And no one en
joys it more than California's playboy of
the ring.

I wonder if Afo'( was thinking of his
broadcast when he took a terrific right 011
the chin from his sparring partner the
other day. Maybe he wa", rehearsing for
his program the night of June 14. Who
can tell?

THE

MAYOR EDWARD J. KELLY
He thanked the radio stations and the

"visiting firemen"

ers had heJrd thcse di ..tingui ..hed Chi
cagoans, Pat Ibnagan, CRS :o.ports an
nouncer, went 011 the air with an up-to
the-minute eye·\\itnc:-." story of the 11010
cau ... t and then introduced a numher of
people picked at random from thc crowd.
each of \\ hom ga\"C hi:-- or her \er~ion of
what hJd happened.

One of the::.e was a t\\ehe-year-old

The War's Still On

Frank )Jarrisb takes top tcnor. Ruby
Wright is the girl ... /labe I\./I/b is being
kidded plenty by the fans in the bleachers.
E,"ery time he strikes out, some fan is
bounJ to yell, "Put that on the air to
night, Babe," and the Bambino smiles. _ .
Hugo Mariani will play for Ralpb Kir
bt'Ty when the Dream Singer Marts his
new series a week from Sunday night.

ROSES At'O ORU~lS has toyed with
the idea of changing their program idea
for next year, but the popularity of their
Civil War dramas, which have been go
ing on for nearly two years, h<ls made

ficance of his remarks, there can be no
doubt that those who read it later mar
veled at this or:-l.torical masterpiecc.

The telegraph was ju... t beginning to
car\"e a place for ibclf in the worlJ. of
communication, and the Gettysburg ad
drc"s traveled slowly across the continent,
mainly through reprinting from one news
paper to another. The fa ",test Atlantic
crossing of the period took nine days, and
~iling~ were comparatinly few.

Type was set laboriously bv hand.
Newspapers were weeks old before they
reached a foreign country.

On .\lemorial Day, h()\\e\er, when Presi
dent Roose\'Clt will speak, his \"l)icc \\ill
immediately be audible in e\"ery far-flung
section of the planet to every person who
possesses a radio receiving set and the de
sire to listen,

"The w()rld will little note nor long re
member what we ~ay here," said the Great
Emancipator at Gettysburg seventy years
ago. The world did note. however, and
will remember the word~ he spoke there,
And today, the world will hear and heed
the words of another ~rcat Pre.. ident \\hen
he adJre...ses his fellow citiLcns on the
same spot on Memorial Day.

ALONG

(COlltl1llltd from PaJ:t J)

of Armour. Swift Jnd \\'il...on were un
harmed \\a... rea ..suringl.\-' reported. And
with a la"'l brief n~cital, the ... lOr}· \\as
told and a no\\-relie\'ed populace could
turn to a night of peace. Iree of worry,
sccure in the knc)\\kdge that thi .. was no
major cJla ... truphe-no tornado, earth
quake, or t) phoon.

One of the flLt ... tations to give a ..tory
direct from the ".:cne of the fire to its
Ji ... teners \\a ... h:YW. Thi.....tation broad·
CJ~t a relayed de..cription of the conflagra
tion telephol1l'd to the tudio by \nnounc
cr Jean Paul King \\ho happened to be in
the Sto..:kyanh di tri,t at the time.

Columhia l';:l\"e the hIale thorough cov
erage and ad\ Jlh:es the claim that their
Ill~twork "'as the lir ... t io be cleared for a
coa ... t to coast broad"...t from the Stock
yards, taking the air at 6:-13 o'clock with
running de....:ription ... of t~e blue by An
nouncers Truman Bradll"}', Ibrold bbell
and Frankun \It.;Corm:lck. The CBS mike
\\a ......et up in the alley hehind the tde·

I,hone exchange for thi ... hroadcast whi.:h
asted for apptoximatdv fifteen minutes.

One of the hiRh points of thi ... C;Jrly broad
ca5t was the \ i\ id ... tory of the blatc giv
en b\' Father Griffith. \\ho did not want
hi ... llame uSl'd (l\ er the air snd was ac
cordingly introduced a...\1 r. Smith. The
pric~t wa ... wearing a firl'man's coat and
had been in Ihe heart of the dan/.\er zone.

A second CBS broad,ast at 9:30 p. m.
from the street in front of the telephone
exchange carricd to li ..teners the \·oices
of .'la}"or Edward -' "diy, I·ire .\larshal
Corrigan and Dr. IJerman '\. Bundc:-en,
Chicagu.... Ilealth Commis..ioner, whose
health tall\<; and dramatization", arc fam
iJiar to all radt<> li",teners. After Ibten-

(COil/iI/lied frolll Page 3)}

him effects more novel than ever. Ger
trude l\'iesen :starts a 12-wcek vaudeville
tour pretty soon, which may take her to
your neighborhood.

IIERE'S a typical example of show
(and radio) bu ... ine:--s. though it's late in
coming: A week .lAO Friday, Jimmy
Kemper broadca:--t a program ()\'er the Co
lumbia network, dedicated to i\torher's
Day, \\ bile his mother \\it" undergoing a
critical operation at the J\tavo Clinic in
Roche:--ter. J\linnesota . " . Cbarlre Da'vis
is organi/ing: a sextette, using the voices
of five male and one female from his or
,hestra. Hill Tborne will sing bass, and

MEMORIAL TALK TO
GIRDLE THE GLOBE

PRESIDE:-':T ROOSE\"ElT makes his
Memorial Day address this year from
the historic hattlefield at Gettysburg,

Pa., and the entire \\orld. if it chooses,
Illay listen to his words, Ili:s addre...s will
be delivered J\lay 30, (see Wednesday
"Iligh Spots") and carried over the net
works ot' Columbia RroaJcastil1$ System
and the l\'ational IJroadca .. ting CompanY.
In addition, it \\ill be bro:ldca:o.t aroUild
the globe by means of :\BC's 5hort wave
facilities.

Sennt)' years ago, Pre:-ident Abraham
lincoln delivered an address that \\as des
tinl'd to ~ read and repeated by coming
generations in C\'ery nation-an address
that was to he hailed as one of the su
preme examples of the Engli ... h language
felicitously used. It was dc... tincd to win
for ib author a place high among the im
mortals of literature.

President Hoose\"Clt's adJress will be
made in marked contrast to conditions un
der which Lincoln ...poke on the hlood
$taincd field at Gettvsburg, a short while
aftl'r the famou:-- baitle had been fought.
\\'hile it i ... duubtful that the comparatin
Iy few pt..'tII)le \\ho heard the GettysburJ;
,ddrc:ss \\«:re fully cognizant of the signi-
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THE FASCINATING ROMANCE OF AL JOLSON
(r:mll;mud from Paj!l 9)

for his calling, if he and Ruby should re
tire within a year, forner. He hopes
to attain his heights on the radio next
sea..,on with a heavy repertoire of dra
m.Hie character roles. He doesn"t see
where he-or any arti:-'l--can go beyond
that in the service of his art. As for
muncy. both are millionaires.

jol;on has lost two (onunes and made
IhrL'C.

At the cnd of the war he had earned
more money than any other performer
<lnd he' continued to pile jt up, despite
prodigal spending and huge bets on horse
races, until he almost doubled it with his
"lnck for making the first important and
profitable sound motion picture. .

Then came the crash and that stock
and much of his mOlley wenl the way of
c\crybody's stock and money. But his
e;trning power again pulled him into the
millionaire c1a~s. Then, again, a year or
so afrer he married Huhy, he ran against
had luck. His "\Vonder Bar" stage en
gagement was his first "flop" as a star,
and his radio debut was anything but
happy.

BlIt, after he had given Ruby $1 ,0000,OOO
for her own. and after he had overcome
the early doubts and fears over his mar
ria~e, and after she had clicked so re
soundingly in the films, he seemed a new
man hc did "Wonder Bar" for pictures
<lnd goaled the nation; he "came hack"
on the radio and won acclaim and a con
tract for next fall that rcad~ like a bank
statement.

Jotson is no "scratch" winner. ror years
he made the Shubens rich at the Winter
Garden and on the road. Then came his
crownin" achieHment. Jolson "made" the
sound film more than any other individual
did,

In the days of the silent pictures, many
a sharpshooter in the bu ... ine~s realized
the pO~:'Iibilities of this popular figure, and
Jolson received fabulous offers. He turned
them all down until the then-ma~ter direc
tor, D, \\i. Griffith, solicited him. After
one dals rehearsal at the old Hudson
theater, AI decided he was negative with
out the ll~e of his voice, and he ran out
on the rehearsal and his contract and the
movie industry,

Before Griffith knew that Jolson was
out of the theater, he was on a bOtlt hound
for Europe. Griffith, furious, sued. Jolwn
cho~ to pay damages rather than go on
in a medium he feared was un ..uited to
his talents.

The rest of the story makes history in
the amu"ement business, \Varner Brothers
first demonstrated Vitaphone in 1926. Its
fir"t use was in short subjects and as musi
cal accompaniment for long pictures.
Then, after a year, the company decided
to make an aU·Vitaphone picture, a
straight dramatic bit.

His Faith Rewarded
While this picture was in production

they also purchased the screen rights to
"The Jazz Singer" which all Broadway
thought was inspired by the career of AI

Jolsol1. It was natural enough to think
that AI Joh,({n, himse!f, should play this
role. For the fir::it time Jobon li"tened
recepti\'e1y to a screen offer. In fact. the
singer had more confidence in th<.· medium
than had the producers, so he accepted
their offer to take stock in the company,
in lieu of wages.

Meantime, the dramatic picture which
preceded "The Jazz Singer" was released,
It was a washout, and might have spelled
doom for the new medium if it had not
been followcd in a few weeks later by the
epoch-making" Joison vehicle.

$5,000,000 Cross
Everyone. now knows the result. 'The

JaZi Singer" was an instantaneous success,
bringing Warner Brothers to the very
lead in the production of pictures, and it
not only repaid them many times finan
cially, but forced their competitors to
bow to their judgment. The death knell
of the ~ilent film had been sounded.

The picture demonstrated Jolson's finan
cial wisdom. Instead of having been con
tented with a ~traight salary, he had taken
stock, and now Warner Brothers stock
was 3kyrocketing sO that if he had sold
at the peak he would have made 2,000,
000 on this one picture alone, a record
figure. It is known that the singer did
cash in enough before the break to assure
himself a steady ~upply of blue chips all
throuAh the depression,

Al jobon's standing was established as

a movie star in this fir ..t picture, but it
was in his <;('cond, "The Singing fool,"
that he copper-riveted his position. It al
most doubled his initial ,>uccess and
grossed c1o"e to !S),OOO,OOO, second in all
film hi,>tory only to the eternal "Birth of
a l'\ation."

'ow, with Ruby acknowledged ,lIld in
demand at thousands of dollars a week
on the screen, the Jol~ons hold hand .. on
the \"Cry top of their world. Iler rise was
far more amazing than his. For years his
genius had been one or the world's won
ders; but she had left "Texas" Guin;ln
still a cute little tap·dancer-and she had
made her career without help from her
husband, against his opposition, though
now it is the pride of his heart.

She is still a child. When shc comes
East she gathers up the girls who were
in chnrU':.,e... with her (most of them ..till
are in choruses) and parties them and
buys them clothes and whatnot. When
evcr she is in New York ~he makes a \'isit
to wherever !':ils T. Granlund (\:.T.G.)
is running his noorshows. and she clowns
with the man who put her in "show busi
ness."

In all. the marriage which the entire
profession viewed with blackest forebod
ings has turned out to be the h.:tppiest
and mo~t successful in its entire pertionnel,
and the bizarre romance of the middle
aged superstar and the child "hoofer" is,
of all sta~e, screen and air realms, the
greatest love--story.

TilE END,

BANDSTAND AND BATON: Musicians Who Eat

RADIO ROAD TO HEALTH

CLlJR OWNERS, restauranteurs, and
mmicians are three of the vocations

of the memhers of Fra"k Dailey's
~\(.'.adu\\'bro()k orche~tr.a. What's more,
e\'Cry one is a home ow ner in the town
of Ced.ar Grove, :'\ew Jersey, jU3t a "bunch
of c.ountry boys."

Dailey and four members of the present
orchestra decided to purchase the ~\eadow
brook night club in Cedar Grove a few
years a~o, after doing big-time spots and
vaudeville. Instead of letting the restaur
;tnt out to a concessionaire, Dailey thought
he might as well make the money himself.
lie still does all the purclla3ing for the
cale.

rhere ;Ire fourteen members in the or
chc'Itra, which is heard over Columbia net
works senral times wcekly. Latest addi
tion is Hilly Starr, eightcen year old girl
torch singer ju ... t graduated from the
county high school.

IF THE LACK of puhlicity on hig or
chc... tr31 name~ for the \\'mld's Fair, in
Chicagn. has scared you away, don't for
get th.lt 1)1Ike Elllllp,tOIt, .-lmoll Weeks.
bJdze Duchm and St')'lIlt1l1r Simolls will be
in town to entertain \'i ... itors. The...e, be
sides previou...ly mentioncd attraction~ in
Bt'n nt·rllit'. Ted Weems, Frallkie .\ldSten
and B"tldy Rogers, are definitely ...ched
uled, Ellington will be on the fair grounds
for four wceks, after completin~ a tour
throughollt the northwest. includlllg Port
land, Seattle, Tacom:l, Salt Lakc City,
Ogden ;HI DennT. Simons undoubtcdly
will make music at the Blackhawk re~taur

;lilt at lea~t until next ftili. Duchin will
he ::It thc Dells roadhouse, norlh of Chi
C<lAO, and Weeks at the Aragon, later the
Trianon hall rooms. I.ate... t reports are
th::lt Clytie !.J/raJ and Earl IJ"r/1zelt are
contracted at their re"pective hotels for
the duration of the exposition.

SIXTY ORCIIESTRAS in si,ty differ
ent cities are to be furni. hed General .\\0
tors hy i\\CA for the regional exhibits
of the auto company during the week of
June 2 to 9. Al Goodman, with Vi1wmt
/.ope;, doing a gue~t appearance, will take
care of the . ew York City as...ignment.
lay Irbiddt'Il, Ted Fiorito and ells Arn
heim will do duty in lo~ Angeles. Among

•the others lined up already arc IIlll J(emp,
in Detroit; Smitb Ullllt''W, Atlantic City;

Jgmmy Walkins, Dayton; Emerson Gill,
loledo; Kay Kyser, San r-rancisco, and
Henry Halstead, Wichita, Kansas.

T\V0 OF TH E concert aggregations to
be heard from the Century of Progress
this summer, over national broadcasts,
will be the concert orchestra, directiun of
l:~d'4.'ard H'urtiebacb, and the thirty-..ix
piece band led by Palmer Clark. Wurtzc
bach is alrcady broadcasting oHr both
networks and practically every loc;:t1 ~ta

tion in Chica~(). Clark's large ulli~ will be
theard via WGN and N Be fT<lm the band
~hell on the Fair Ground:;,

PIIIL HARHIS, I"eab Ray, et aI, move
onto the stage of the Palace Theater, in

(Cont;1lIud from Page /OJ

to six months for the three toxin·anti
toxin injcctions to protect the chil,!. A
few children require further doses. Your
dO,clOr can I.lla~e certain by giving the
children the Schick te",L ahout four months
ahl'r the fir ... t treatment.

Q. I~ there any treatment for the pre
\'Cntion of mea~les after a child h.IS been
exposed to the disease?

A. Medical science recently has de
vised an excellent mea\urc to protect chil
dred again~t death from measles, namely,
the injection of parent...' blood. A small
quantity of hlood, only about two ltlhle
spoon:iful. is withdrawn from the vein of
either parent and then at once injl'ctcd in
to the child who has been· e,q)o...ed to
measles. 'I his simple treatment can be
given by any physician, and yields excel
lent results It :<.hould be gi\'en within the
first week after the child has ~n exposed.
If m~a~le... sui'l ...equently develops, the at
tack IS sure to be mild.

Q, I have just equipped my home with
a complete fir3t-aid cabinet. Although I
am rea'J(lIlably familiar with its wntents,
I would Iikc to obtain thorough informa
tion as to its use. Can vou tell me where
I can gd ...ome informa"tion regarding it?

A. To know how to u...e this equipment,
you will need a reliable fir~t-aid manual
such as the American Red Cross has pub-

Chicago this week. Ilarris will do an
other week's vaudeville in Detroit before
settling inlo the \Vest End Casino, Asbury
Park, Ne", Jcr..ey. for the summer. Ilis
commercial ha .. heen renewed and will
continue throughout the summer.

XAVIER CLGAT leaves for Europe
and Leoll 8t'lfHCO returns this month.
Rela~co has been visiting hi .. mother, Cugat
will 1;lke his ordlestra, and Carmen, "'Iexi
can <;nprano ~oloist, on an exten~ive tour
of p;Jin, I:r<lnce and England. returning
to New York in September.

APPARENTLY one Chicago press a~ent
doesn't think much of the golfing ability

lished. or one of the books issued by the
large life insurance companies. The im
portant thing i~ to be so familiar with the
manual that you do not ha \e to stop and
read page alter page when an accident
<xcurs. Familiaril.e yourself with the
book until you know it well and have to
refer to it only to verify what you already
know.

Q. \\'hat is the best examination to
di"cover if a per~on has tuberculosi3?

A. Fxperience has showll that X-ray
examinations constitute the only elTective
mel hod of diagnosing pulmonary tuber
culosis in its earliest sta~cs. This is most
important, for it ha3 been recognized that
many of the...e earlv cases can be cured
under proper treatment.

Q. .\re e1!Rs a proper subc;titut for
milk in the diet of a child? I find that
the purcha ..e of a quart of milk a d.ly for
each oj my children is an expensive item
and I have sub..tituted rg~ .

A EAA'" are not a sub titute for milk
hccause ef.!.c:" fail to ~'Upply one (Jf milk's
mn t imporunt contributionc; - calcium.
~lilk is thc flchest calcium food we ha\'e.
Children need that calcium \erv much for
building and strengthening bon sand
tCl·th. If m(Jther~ mu t run their homes
on a limitcd bu,IAet, they 3hlluld Cllt their
expen ...es ehew herc, but they should not
cut down on the milk ration for their
growing childrt.:n,

of bandlcaders, lie has to explain that
the 84 shot by Cl,.'de I.lfeas recently was
for eighteen holes, not nine. Clytic.... moth
er. who is living with him and brother
LYllll in the ~lorrison hotel, Chicago, is a
firm believer in the "all work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy" adage; she's forc
ing her sons from their seclusion. The
last time Lucas was in Chicago he faill'"
to notice a three-days' rain"torm, not
lea\'ing his hotel once during that time.

CAB CALI .oWA Y, after playing thea
ters in the east and middle west, will t;lke
his orchestra to IlolIy\\:ood to make a pic
ture for Paramount, .. Ellric t\111drigut'ra
opens at Vivian Johnson's. fashionable :-ea
side restaurant at Deal Beach, lew .!cr...ey,
in June, after lea\'ing the Waldorf-Astoria.
Ilis pickups on both :\'BC networks are
to continue ... George Jlall goe:- into
Dixie on June 4, for a \'audeville tour of
three weeks, and A IIgelo I-'erdilUwdo is do-
ing stages already.

r1l \'KIE ,\\.\STERS will be on hand
to greet those fir. t \'i~itors to the Fair this
Saturday, when it opens. ,\ta ...lers pia\' ... at
t~e Canadian Club, the Doodlebug, with
i'BC Wlre3. HI/ddy Rogers' entrance into
the College I nn, Chicago, has heen po... t
poned until June 8. Rogers' "new" band
critic3 say, is better than ever. '

Til E CAL C.\LLO\\'AY yOll hear from
WT.\lJ, .\lilwaukee, and the Schroeder
hotel in tht.: hc('r city, i... not Cab, lIe i... a
soloist picked up reccntly hy Cnio in St.
Paul, to he featured \vith the Vagabond..,
who arc now holding down lhal han~btaIlJ.
featured with this orchestra aho (Ire the
!larrisoJl Sbters and .\las X"dro Gord u.

.\CI' BR.ICOIJr po...t-c;,m!s fine husiness
from Scranton 1';1, where i~ tourin~ "
Jllck Russell is domg all right too. a't Chi·
cago's Clnton I e,1 GarJen CBS) ~llld his
been l~neJ indeflOltelv .. /),,, Pi'd J may
now be hend \ia \\ 1.\.\\, trlJm the b).
fair C1uh. C1eHlan,1 .. I etl J/, II
has settJed in the Woodla\\n dub Dd 1

\an, \\ i~. for thl' entire summer thl IS
his I.:cund year there"" Irt g N. .; re
turn .. to the Baker h<,td, Dalla n,1
\Vr-A,\ hroa(ka~h this wClk, k;l\ing the
Cha...c hotel, 51. louis .•. JolJllIIY BlIThe
has taken onr the Chase.



SAVE THIS PORTRAIT FOR YOUR ALB

OLD JOKES r .....-""-TRUTH

IE ALLEN

IKEroscope
By Lee Mortimer

LE born in San Francisco durintl the month of
unknown. "I"m as' nld as my little fi....r and a

r tban my teeth," she say Ifer Pa and three
1 her brother. were in show buSIness. It as J. fore

'nn therefore that she'd land IR the business herself.
t the age of three she made her stage debut singlRg
and dancmg little dances.

attended public school and a convent in San Francisco.
summer vacations she played oudYt"ll vaudeville houses

ngel.. and Oakland, also in her nattve city. She did a
turn-dancing and singing. lIer mother acted as her
r,• and also peeked out from behind the curtain to see

the house didn t applaud Gracie mo", energelically.
A month arter she was gradUated from school Gracie met

ReIlly. who was doing an Insh musical sketch in the home
. She joined 1he act, playing the 'love interest," and came

New Vork With it. The biggest thrill she ever had, was seeing
Vork for the fint time. She's still thrilled by ew Vorlo

enenr she return The act was billed as "Larry Reilly and
Co" One day the "<;0." was left ofT the billing. So Gracie quit.
"If I can't be at Ieasl the company, I won't play," she said.

After that she waited for managers to come to her. They
didn't. SO she laid oft' for a year. In the meantime Gracie took a
stenographic course; never completed it. Next Gracie went to
Uninn Hill, N. J.. to vi,it some friends playing at the Illcal
vaudeville nouse. On the bill was a team, Burns and Lorraine.
who were to pUt up in a few weeks. Gracie saw the act and
liked Bums better than Lorraine. She arranged to be introduced.

That histoFlc meetinjl between G~rge Burns and Gracie Allen
was sati factory to both. They signed as partner. After rehears-
ing for """ week, they went to work in the Hill St. Theater,
Newark, at the magnificent, breath-taking salary of ,. ~.OO for
three day, for the team. The next .....k they played one day In
Boonton, • J., for '10.00.

That wa,.•le... and a half years _. fter they had been
playing together for three years. Gracie took to going out with
another man. George discovered that he was jtalous. His pro
posal was in these words: "Either we get married within ten days
..... bu,t up the act:' Gracie bq;an to cry. She figured that if
GeorF could bring tears to her eyes she must love him. So she
marned him. They've been happy ever since.

Next to George Burns. Gracie likes steak (medium), stewed
tomatoes and COllage fried potatoes. She does a lot of talking
about food but in reality is a very small eater. She eats hardly
eDO!Jgh to keep a fly ahve. She doesn't smoke; tak.. an occasional
cocktail but never straIght drinks. Goes in for cocktail, according
10 their col Prefers green and pink drinks.

She just dot on movies. but her eyes won't stand much:
ente~in herself by pI=tying solitaire; knows every solitaire-game
In existence. more than a hundred. She says she also plays bridge.
but George Bums denies thIS.

Her ambition II to be a ladl' of leisure-to forget the clock,
curtain call and early morning filmmgs. She lovos clothes. e~
pensive ones, and any /dnd of furs. but she doesn't .. In IIIIICIt
for jewelry. ''Thank heaven .. was George Bums' comment 10 that.

She is nuts a'-t perfumes. Ha no partIcular pme.......
for scents just 50 IonI as the bottles are pretty. Also lik.. flo\oers.

Gracie i a sound sleeper She must have eight hours' sleep
every night; can <to very ""'I on fourteen. She sleep, with a
pillow over her f-. George and she use twin beds.. They have
no dllld",n. She....... trailing night gowns--a Ia Lynn Fun
tuDe. She has a pa ion for negligees and lounginj! pajama..

pet name for her husband is "Natty." (ieurge explain,
is not because hi middle name is at, but because he',
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